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PREl4.,ACE TO SECOND EDITION 

I have taken the occasion of this new edition both 
to correct a few errors in the text, and to attempt 
in a revised opening chapter, a modified evaluation 
of Owen's position in tl1e development of Socialist 
thot1ght. Otl1crwise, I have made only minor 
cl1anges. 
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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION 

I l1ave not tried to make this book an absolutely 
full life of Owen, much less a full account of the 
Owenite movement. Thus, I have touched very 
ligrytly on the various Owenite communities and 
societies, and have not dealt at all with those in 
which Owen took no personal part. Nor have I re
produced the mass of detail contained in Podmore's 
Life of Robert Owen; for that remains accessible to 
the student. But I think I have given the salient 
facts of Owen's life and influence, and connected 
them with the various social and economic move
ments which his doctrines vitally affected. 

The material contained in Chapter VIII I used 
some time ago for an article on ''Owen's Educa
tional Ideas," which appeared in the Hibbert 
Journal. 

I have to thank a number of friends who have 
l1clped me with the book. Mt'. Joseph Trask has 
given me great help with the bibliography; Mr. 
W. R. Straker and Mr. R. W. Postgate l1ave lent 
me rare books which I do not possess. Professor 
Hall and the Co-operative Union kinclly allo\\'ed 
me to consult. the valuable collectio11 of Owen's 
letters and papers at Holyoake House, Manchester. 
To these and to many otl1ers I tender my best 
thanks: 

HAMPSTEAD, 

April, 1925. 
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ROBERT OWEN 

CHAP1.,ER I 

ROBERT OWE.1V A.;tvD HIS TIMES 

The name "Industrial Revolution" is modern ; 
but tl1e idea is as old as the events which it de
scribes. The men wl10 lived through the period of 
decisive economic cl1angc that links, the eighteenth 
and nineteenth ce11turies together had no doubts 
about its revolutior1ary character. The revolution 
in industry was not, to be sure, of the same order 
as the contemporary Revolution in France. It was 
1narkcd by no one ovcr1nastering incident ; nor was 
its achievement crammed into a few years of violent 
catastrophe and turmoil. By comparison with the 
fall of the ancien regime, it 111oved slowly and by steps 
each in itself i11sig11ifica11t. At no one moment did 
tl1ose who passed through it become conscious that 
they were living in a new world. It created rather 
a need for constant piecemeal adjustments, now 
l1ere, now there, as one part after another of the life 
of the nation fell under its destroying and creative 
force. Nor was it, like tl1e Frencl1 Revolution, by a 
clefinite date fir1ished and cornplete, so that men 
could take stock of it as a cl1ain of past events. The 
Industrial Revolution never ended. It is not over 
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ROBERT OWEN 

now: ir1decd, in C)Ur own day it is cr1tcrir1g upon a 
new and deeply significant phase. 

Tl1ere is a second differe11cc. Tl1e Revolution in 
France, whatever econo1nic and social causes lay 
behind it, appeared to contemporaries above all as 
a product of human wills. Men had made it, ap
pealing in tl1e consciousness of their wrongs to ulti
mate and compelling notions of l1uman right. It 
\\ras, in the minds of its sup orters, tl1e triumph of 
l1uman reason made actua through the General 
Will of the sovereign people, and, in the minds of 
its opponents, a disaster and a crime born of men's 
overweening belief in reason as agai11st tradition, in 
popular will as against the principle of authority in 
the State. Both views regarded it as essentially man
made, as the outcome of a certair1 spirit and atti
tude in the minds of men. 

The Industrial Revolution, by sharp contrast, 
appeared primarily as the product of forces out
side men's control. Men, doubtless, were making 
tl1e individual inventions by means of \vhich it ad
vanced; and this man's enterprise and that man's 
''abstinence'' were the necessary conditions of its 
successful development. But the nc\v entrepreneurs 
and capitalists, and e\t'en tl1e i11ventors, wl1atever 
importance rnight be attributed to t11eir individual 
contributions to the stream of economic progress, 
were conscious of swimming in tl1e wave of oppor
tunity. The movement, they felt, was bigger than 
they: tl1eir very enterprise \\'as a sign of the times, 
and the outcome of forces which they did not 
make, but only answered. 

Still more were the theorists of tl1e movement 
conscious of this in1persor1al quality. In their view 
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ROBERT OWEN AND HIS TIMES 

the Industrial Revolution appeared above all as a 
great emission of powers inherent in a natural 
economic order. From Adam Smith to Ricardo, 
the elder Mill and M'Culloch this attitude domi
nates the ne\v scie11ce of Political Economy. The 
French Physiocrats, in tl1e true spirit of the eigh
teenth century enlightenment, had conceived the 
right art of government as consisting in the adjust
ment of the social system to an underlying 11atural 
order, ready and waiting to come to man's aid if 
he would but throw down the artificial barriers he 
l1ad wantonly placed in its way. ''Laissez-faire, 
laissez-passer," they said, bidding n1en and Govern
ments sta11d out of nature's path. The English 
economists, from Adam Smith onwards, took up 
the cry. They bade Governments make an end of 
monopolies, privileges, tariffs, of all artificial re
straints 011 the free natural enterprise of mankind. 
And, in this spirit, when the new industrialism 
arose without tl1e aid of Governmc11ts, and began 
rt1tl1lessly pushing its way tl1rougl1 the obstruction 
wl1ich law and custom l1ad set in its path, its ad
vance seemed to the1n tl1e assertio11 of a natural 
force tl1at was bent on bringing the world to wealtl1 
a11d happiness of its ow11 111otion. Men could col
laborate with tl1is force, as tl1e 11usbandn1an car1 
\\rork with nature to increase the fertility of the 
land. But tl1e force itself was conceived as a force 
of nat1.1re, and not as a product of tl1e l1urnan will. 

It is a familiar paradox that n1c11 tend to act 
111ost vigorously when they proclai111 tl1at they are 
only doing \vhat the order of tl1e u11iverse bids tl1em 
do, and will achieve eve11 i11 their despite. Un
doulJtedly, tl1is sense of acti11g witl1 11ature lent 
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ROBERT OWEN 

power and energy both to the actions of the entre
preneurs of tl1e Industrial Revolution and to the 
theorists who set out to formulate and interpret its 
laws. These new capitalists and the new Political 
Economists \Ve1·e alike very positive very 111ucl1 
£tssured of their own rightness and of tl1e un
answerable logic of their demands. They had, 
above all, the rutl1lessness that goes witl1 this assur
ance. They were not unconscious that the new in
dustrialism was being born in tl1e travail of the 
society that was its mother. But they were possessed 
by a secure faith in its ultimate rightness; and be
side this the sufferings, the unrest and the destruc
tion that accompanied it seemed to them matters 
of little account. They \\i·ere on the side of pro
gress; and he who opposed the advance of the new 
order was sta11di11g blindly in the way of a resistless 
natural force. 

Robert Owen, the subject of this book, had much 
in common with these apostles of the new economic 
order. He became himself a great i11dustrialist, and 
he was never for a moment in doubt about the tri
umph of the machine and of large-scale production 
based upon tl1c new sources and instruments of 
1)0\\·er. But l1is interpretation of the needs of the 
time \\·as '"'·idely· different from that of his fello\\,
capitalists and fellow-economists; for l1e i11sisted 
above all on tl1e need for controlling and orga11is
ing the vast new forces wl1icl1 had been let loose 
upon the \vorld. Even more than Ricardo or 
M'Culloch, lie regarded these forces as natural, as 
things given to man ratl1er than made by his creative 
power; for in Owen's view man was everthecreature 
of his en\ri1·onment. Bt1t, so far f1·om drawing the 
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ROBERT OWEN AND HIS TIMES 

moral that men should leave these forces of nature to 
operate free and uncontrolled, Owen held that their 
emergence demanded conscious and deliberate 
regulation in the common interest. The new forces, 
he insisted, were not individual but social forces; 
they were replacing the individual producer, mak
ing a thing with the work of his own hands, by a 
collaborating group of producers, who must work 
together in designed harmony in order to achieve 
a good result. Competition was of the essence of 
the old order, and not of the new. The vital prin
ciple of the new industrialism must be Co-opera
tion. 

In this above all else Owen's significance lies. It 
is the idea that unifies all his varied activities. 
Whether he is pleading for a Factory Act to protect 
the helpless servants of the new machines, or for a 
universal system of liberating education, or for 
Trade Unions, or for his own scheme of Co-opera
tive communities, the dominant idea i11 his mind is 
the need for the social control of the new produc
tive power. Nature has put this power at the dis
posal of men; but it is men's busi11ess to see that it 
is used aright, and to make of nature's new fertility 
not a jungle, but an ordered garden. 

Both interpretations Owen's and that of his 
fell ow-industrialists and economists were possible 
inferences from the facts on which they were based. 
And the interpretation wl1ich Owen rejected was, 
in the circumstances of his own day, by far the 
easier to endorse, except for those upon whom the 
new economic system fell \Vitl1 the impact of calam
ity. For the forces which he wished to control were 
arising under conditions wl1ich made their control 
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ROBERT OWEN 

an exceedingly difficult thing. They developed 
fast, bt1t sporadically, springi11g up now l1cre and 
now there t1npredictabJy, a11d appearing as the in
di\ridual acts of the particular entreprer1curs who 
were first to exploit tl1cm. The macl1inery of State, 
devised for quite different ends and in the hands of 
a narrow class whicl1 l1ad for the most part little 
understanding of tl1e new economic forces, was 
singularly ill-adapted for directing them aright, or 
indeed at all. Each entrepreneur was too busy with 
the abundant tasks and opportunities that lay ready 
to l1is hand to be disposed to give much thought to 
t11e wider problems of the new order, or to join 
\\'ith his fellows in thinking out a concerted plan 
of development. The mass of the people, uncn-
f ranchised and unorganised, was dragged along 
helplessly bel1ind the new Juggernaut, and was the 
more impotent to control its course in that it was 
confronted \\1ith a power that it did not eve11 begin 
to understand. T11ere was no man, no class, no 
force at all in Society strong enough to exercise tl1e 
control which O\\'en demanded. But that he saw 
the 11ccessity of it, long before the means of acl1iev
ing it l1ad come to exist, and that he spent the best 
part of his life in struggling to bring these 1nea11s 
into existence, are the secrets of Owen's greatness. 

In our own day, t11is is not difficult to appreciate; 
for the l1istory of the past hundred years is made up 
largely of the gradual devising still far from con1-
plete by Society of the means of controlling the 
new forces that \\·ere let loose by the Industrial 
Revolution. No\i\·adays, men may still regard 
Owen's ideal as wrong; but they can no longer dis
n1iss it as merely visionary or impracticable. Owe11 
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ROBERT OWEN AND HIS TIMES 

was the pioneer of British Socialism, and, like most 
pioneers, had a far surer grasp of' ends than of 
means. Since his day, Socialism l1as become a 
power and, short of Socialism, a good deal of the 
social control for which he pleaded in vain l1as be
come an accomplished fact. His dreams are com
ing true, though not as he dreamed them; for witl1-
in his larger prescience, tl1e i11dividual figures a11cl 
fancies of his dreaming were drawn inevitably from 
his own time and not from ours. He could see tl1e 
need for Socialism and social control arising out of 
the conditions of the machine age that n1ust be 
men's master until they would learn to control it 
by their united power; but he could not see the 
painful stages by which humanity \vould have to 
learn its lesson. 

Herein Owen's Utopianism lies. His own visio11 
of the needs of the new age was so clear that he 
asked men to proceed directly to their full realisa
tion. But men were still utterly unprepared for the 
way of living that he prescribed. Not only were 
tl1ey personally unready : they were above all with
out the collective means of making tl1cmselves 
ready; and the organisation needed for tl1is purpose 
could not be improvised in a day or a year. It had 
to be built up gradually and \\t'ith many pai11s of 
growth. Owen was indeed aware that the men he 
saw around him were unfit to live according to the 
laws of the ''new moral world'' of his ideal; but, 
attributing their unfitness solely to the defects of 
their environment, he supposed that if this could 
but be changed all would be well. His Co-opera
tive communities were attempts to change men's 
l1earts and minds by placing t11em i11 a new c11-
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ROBERT OWEN 

vironment better acljustcd to tl1e needs of tl1e new 
5ocial conditions. 1'11ey failed, partly because his 
conception of tl1esc 11ceds \\'as defective, but even 
more because the minds of n1cn could not be 
changed so easily as he supposed. 

These experiments in con1munity-making belong 
to the later years of Owen's life, when he had lost 
much of his earlier balance and been forced into 
impossible attempts by his sense of the urgency of 
the need for practical de1nonstration of his ideal. 
He began witl1 a far more realistic sense of what 
could and could not be done. There is a good deal 
to be said for the view that throughout the latter 
part of his life Owen was at least a little mad. His 
idea and he was always a ma11 of one idea had 
run away \\'ith l1im, and he had lost l1is sense of the 
relation of means to ends. Earlier, at the great cot
ton mills at New Lanark, which made his name 
famous throughout the \t\'Orld, he 11ad been content 
to begin bt1ilding up fro1n tl1e foundations. At that 
stage of his career, l1e 11ad tl1c good sense to see that 
men could not be made suddenly to live according 
to the new moral law of a totally unfamiliar en
vironment. At New Lanark, accordingly, he bega11 
with the children, a11d made l1is syste1n of educa
tion startlingly moder11 i11 its essential features and 
ideas the corncrsto11c of 11is constructive work. 
But later he grew too impatient to wait upon the 
slow results of educational advance. He was draw11 
into a working-class movement of revolt that was 
crying out for leadership in its crusade for libera
tion from the tyran11y of the macl1ine. The active 
spirits in this movement found in his ideas t!1e i11-
spiration that they sought. Owenism was for them 
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the hope of mastery over the nc\v i11dt1strialism that 
was bearing them down; and O\vcn, when they 
cried out to him to be their leader, was not able 
to resist tl1eir appeal. He was swept alo11g upon 
the swift current of their hopes, fain to believe in 
the impossible because tl1e possible offered neither 
present release from ailliction nor assured l1ope for 
a future within the range of common imagination. 

Thus Socialism passed from being a moral ideal 
to become for a few years the slogan of a national 
economic movement. For those few years O\ven, 
the great employer, became the recognised leader 
of Trade Unionism and of the British worki11g class. 
But he was never at home in this leadership. He 
l1ad been too much used, as an employer, to playing 
the benevolent autocrat and ordering men about 
for their good to be at ease in the leadership of an 
essentially democratic movement. He wa11ted tl1e 
Trade Unions to submit, as readily as his employees 
at New Lanark had submitted, to l1is benevolent 
despotism. The cause was, in his eyes, essentially a 
crusade for the moral regeneration of Society as a 
whole, a11d not a war of class against class. Tl1c 
struggle to achieve a wage advance l1ere, or to re
sist a \\'age reduction there, did not i11terest l1im; 
for to his mind Trade U nionisn1 and Co-operatio11 
were of account 011ly as means to the establishrnent 
of tl1e ''New Moral World." He and his followers 
\\'ere therefore constantly at cross purposes. They 
migl1t need his ideal to buoy them up with hope in 
the day-to-day struggle; but for the many the im
mediate incidents of the struggle for better condi- . 
tions were necessarily of more importance and ur
gency than the ideal itself. Tl1is divergence of atti-
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ROBERT OWEN 

tude made Owen an impossible leader; and as soon 
as it \\··as realised, consciously or half-consciously, 
on botl1 sides, Owen and the n1ain body of the 
working-class movement parted company by com
mon consent. For tl1e years immediately preceding 
tl1c collapse of the Grand National Consolidated 
1.,rades Union ir1 1834, O\\'en was the generally 
acknowledged leader of the Trade Union world. 
After 1 834 Owenism became the name of a sect of 
1noral reformers, and in the larger movements of 
the working class during the remaining twenty 
years of his life, Owen played no part. Co-opera
tion, which owed to l1im its ideas and its initial 
momentum, grew 11p without l1is aid. The Trade 
Unions almost forgot that he had ever been their 
leader. Socialism ceased, in Great Britain, to count 
as an econornic or political creed. 

Owen's practical connectio11 with tl1e working
class moven1ent \\:as, indeed, only an episode, 
forced on l1im by circumstances over wl1icl1 l1e had 
no real control. His effective contribution consists 
not in this, but in the idea of Socialism as the col
lective control of the new forces generated in the 
Industrial Revolution. He l1imself would perhaps 
have stated the case in a different way; for the es
sence of his message, as he conceived it, lay in his 
repudiation of men's individual responsibility for 
tl1eir actions, a11d in his assertion of the overmas
tcri11g influence of e11vironment upon character. 
''Men's character," l1e was never weary of saying, 
''is made for, and not by, them'' place them in 
tl1e rigl1t social environment, and they will develop 
the rigl1t moral ideas, and order their lives in the 
right way. But this half-trt1th is in reality only the 
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ROBERT OWEN AND HIS rfIMES 

negative aspect of Owen's teaching; for, even if 
his contention be accepted, it remai11s to settle 
what is the right environme11t and '"·hat are the 
right ideas and ways of living to pt1t into men's 
rninds. The filling of this void by the idea of social 
co-operation is Owen's practical and positive con
tribution; and it is in reality this that in every 
aspect of his activity forms the solid basis of his 
achievement. 

With it goes a second idea, less wide in scope but 
l1ardly less important. Owen is the first person, in 
Great Britain at any rate (for Fourier was pro
claiming the same idea independently in France), 
to assert plainly the vital influence on tl1e character 
of men and of Society of the actual conditions of 
labour. He saw the key to the problems of morals 
and politics alike in the right organisation of the 
economic life of Society. So preoccupied was he 
with tl1is aspect of human affairs that the great 
political and intellectual upheaval of tl1e French 
Ilevolution appears to have exerted upon him 
literally no influence at all. The challenging pro
t'lamation of the political ''Rights of Man'' left 
l1im utterly unn1oved because l1c conceived of the 
world of politics as no more than an emanation 
from the real world of economic relationships. In 
this, though he proclaimed no Materialist Concep
tion of History, he essentially anticipated Marx. 
Political movements, as such, seemed to him merely 

-
superficial, unless they were firmly grounded in 
economic realities. This attitude, doubtless, came 
to him largely from his upbringing; but it is at the 
roots of his thought. Unlike Marx in that he never 
sought to build up a political party upon an 
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ROBERT OWEN 

economic foundation, l1e is essentially at one witl1 
Marx in discerning the foundations of Socialism in 
tl1e inl1crcnt logic of the economic order. 

Owen bega11 life, as \\re sl1all see, with few ad
vantages. He \\'as born at Newtown, Montgomery
shire, a remote little town of central Wales, far 
from tl1e bustle of the great commercial centres. 
His father \Vas a tradesman in the town, and most 
of l1is relatives \Vere farmers or tradesmen. He re
ceived only the ordinary education of the village 
scl1ool, from a master wl10 could teach him little 
beyond the rudiments of reading and writing. At 
seven he became usher in l1is scl1ool; at nine he left 
school and \vent to work. But the spirit of adven
ture stirred in l1im. At ten he left Newtown, and 
came to Londo11 in search of fortune. From ten to 
eighteen he \Vas shop-boy or assistant, first in Stam
ford, then in London, and last in Manchester. At 
eighteen, with a borrowed hundred pounds for l1is 
capital, he set up in business for himself as a manu
factu1·er of the new textile machinery. Fortune and 
his personal qualities favoured him, and at twenty-
11i11e he bec,1me tl1e head of the great cotton mills 
at New Lanark, already among tl1e biggest and 
best equipped i11 Great Britain. 

Owen's career up to this point is a typical ro-
1nance of commerce an adventure of the Indus
trial Revolution after the hearts of the apostles of 
self-help and capitalist abstinence, well fitted to 
point a Victorian moral or adorn an economic 
tract. One expects it to end with Owen amassing a 
vast fortune, dying a baronet at least, and founding 
a great ''l1ousc," with probably a seat in the Lords 
and a prescriptive right to order other folk about. 
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ROBERT OWEN AND HIS TIMES 

But, in fact, Owen has never been a favourite 
tl1eme of the economic tract-makers. For the story 
goes on in quite the wrong way. Owen made a for
tune at New Lanark; but he valued his position 
there, not as a means to money-making, for whicl1 
lie cared hardly at all, but as the chance of his life 
for putting into practice certain ideas which from 
boyhood had been developing in his mind. He saw 
everywhere around him the miseries and cruelties 
which attended the Industrial Revolution, especi
ally in its earlier stages. He saw men, women and 
cl1ildren maimed, stunted and demoralised by the 
slavery of the new factories, condemned to work im-
1·Jossibly long hours under incredibly vile and un
l1calthy conditions, treated not as human beings, 
but as mere instruments for the accumulation of 
riches. This whole bad business seemed to l1im not 
only wrong and indefensible in itself, but also quite 
t1nnecessary even as a means to money-making. ''I 
can make manufacturing pay," 11e said to himself, 
and was soon to say to others, ''witl1out reducing 
tl1ose who1n I employ to misery and moral de
gradation.'' 

Owen's career as a public man began with l1is 
acquisition of the New Lanark mills. A11d Ower1-
ism, as a social system, also began at Ne\v La11ark. 
Owen was like some other great en1ployers of tl1e 
time, in that he set out to create, not so much a fac
tory, as an industrial community a whole social 
system based on a productive unit. This, indeed, 
\\'as largely forced upon him by the circurnstances 
of the time; for he had to bring the labourers to the 
factory, to house them and feed them, and to under
take the care of tl1eir social life as well as of tl1eir 
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\\'Ork as prodt1cers. But Owen went far beyond 
other employers whq·· built up industrial villages 
centred rot1nd tl1cir works. He l1cld already the 
vie\\·, on "·hich all l1is practice was based, that man 
is a creature of l1is environment, and that, accord
ing as his 1naterial and moral surroundings are 
good or bad, so will l1is nature and cl1aracter be 
good t)r bad. Ot1t of this theory of human natUI"C 
arose botl1 his extraordinarily successful experiment 
at New Lanark and his later and more artificial 
essays in community-building. Out of it arose too, 
from tl1e very first, his intense interest in education; 
for lie recognised clearly that the years of childhood 
are the most forn1ative period of a man's life, and 
tl1at, if cl1aracter is to be 1nade for men by tl1eir en
vironment, as l1e insisted it must be, tl1e n1aking 
must begin at tl1at stage. Hence the schools for the 
children at Ne\\' La11ark, to "':l1icl1 visitors thronged 
fron1 all over Et1rope and America; and hence the 
constant co11cern of Owen a11d his disciples witl1 
tl1e problen1s of education and educatio11al free
(lo111. 

0\\·en's educational metho<ls would rnake a big 
l)ook, \\'here I can give tl1em only a single chapter. 
I 11 ma11y respects lie \Vas a pioneer of teaching 
111etl1ods \\'l1icl1 are only no\V slowly getting "'·ide
spread recog11ition. He knew the limitations of 
books, and tl1e value of a direct appeal to tl1e eye 
i11 any scheme of education. And he believed, above 
all, i11 basi11g education, not on any learning by 
rote or a11y system of material or moral coercion, 
bt1t on a direct appeal to the interests and aptitudes 
C)f the child. Far less than justice has been done to 
O\\·e11 as a11 educational pioneer. When, as ''O""'·en 
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the Socialist,'' l1c dropped out of respectable societ)', 
his services to the cat1sc of education wei;e largeJy 
forgotten by the wider public, thougl1 his disciples 
long kept 11is tradition alive, and handed it on to 
the various movements into which Owenis1n finally 
broke up. Every Owenite Society made education 
one of its principal objects, and gave eager tl1ought 
to the education of children as well as adults. The 
scl1ools were always tl1e best-conducted part of the 
various Owenite communities in this country and 
America. The ill-fated Birmingham Guildhall of 
I 834 was designed to contain premises for an Owen-
ite school for the members' children, and schools 
conducted on Owenite principles, in some cases, 
long survived the collapse of the wider movement. 

New Lanark, as the great world saw it in the days 
of its glory, appeared as an astonishingly successful 
experiment in philanthropy and capitalist enligl1t
enment. Owen \\ras commonly described as ''Mr. 
Owen the Philantl1ropist''; and the royal and other 
distinguished visitors who went to New Lanark 
found, in the earlier ).rears, no shadow of reason for 
suspecting him of a desire to subvert the social or
der. Indeed, he might himself have disclaimed sucl1 
a desire; for he certainly had no faith in a political 
ti prising of the many against the few. The new sys
tem to which he looked forward, holding New Lan
ark a mere pale foreshadowing of a few of its ｦｴｾ｡ﾭ

tures, was to be created by a purely moral and in
tellectual revolution a change in the minds of men 
leading to a universal change of practice, based on 
tl1e common agreement of all well-intentioned men. 

'- -

There was no hint at this stage of an appeal to the 
poor to turn the rich off their backs, no suggestion 
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tl1at the rich need become poorer by the cnricl1-
n1ent of tl1e poor man's life. Owen's appeal was to 
Goverr11nents and persons i11 l1igl1 autl1ority to real
ise that all he had done at New La11ark, and far 
more, 1night be done by tl1e general application of 
l1is metl1ods and precepts. He was not a leader of 
revolt, but a moral reformer; and lie commanded 
a 1nore tl1an respectful hearing from men wl10 
would l1ave stopped their ears at tl1e first breatl1 of 
Jacobin doctrine or levelling desires. 

So far, then, Owen is a great pioneer, but a pion
eer strictly, on the surface at least, witl1in tl1e limits 
of pl1ilantl1ropic reform. From the standpoint of 
the world at large, he was chiefly demonstrating 
that pl1ila11tl1ropy could be made to pay. It must 
11ot be supposed, because the evils of tl1e new fac
tory system were allowed to develop practically un
cl1cc ked, that no one was conscious of them as evils, 
save tl1ose who suffered directly under them. The 
olcl aristocracy, still firrnly cntrcncl1ed in political 
power, i11clu<led many, even a111ong the foremost 
in repressing any popular movc1nent of revolt, who 
saw the inl1uma11ity of tl1e 11ew ir1dustrial order, 
and wot1ld willi11gly, tip to a poi11t, l1ave put its 
abuses rigl1t. Tl1esc aristocrats had no love for the 
u11coutl1 ''cotto1-1 l(>rds'' of tl1c risi11g 11ortl1, whose 
claims to a sl1arc in political power they saw already 
as a menace tc) tl1eir own monopoly a11d to the 
gre£1t a11d glorious Constitution. Sidmouth, who as 
Home Secretary was among the most persistent 
persecutors of Trade Unions and radical associa
tio11s, liste11ed sy111pathetically to Owen's plans of 
fac:tory reform and moral rege11eration. Tl1e ugli
ness of tl1e exploited poor repelled tl1e aristocratic 
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rich ; if Owen could make tl1e1n prettier and more 
polite he would have tl1e gratitude of the fastidious. 

But there were strict li1nits to aristocratic philan
thropy. The old families had many connections by 
marriage, or even direct descent into trade, with 
the world of commerce ; and the rich traders, 
though largely a class distinct from the manufac
turing employers, were closely involved in the de
velopment of industrialism, and had no mind for 
anything that would restrict its free scope for ex
ploitation. Moreover an even more important 
consideration in the minds of many the country 
was at war, and the struggle was plainly one be
tween Napoleon's armies and military genius and 
the money-bags of Great Britain. Pitt and his suc
cessors were the paymasters of Europe in the long 
conflict, and every penny that could be raised was 
wanted to sustain the burdens of war and European 
alliances. In the national interest, it was argued, 
tl1e country must make money, and then more 
111oney; and a11y sacrifice of life or enjoyment by 
tl1e workers was justified by the national need. 

Tl1e appeal, then, of Owen's schemes to the gov
ＨｾｲｮｩＱＱｧ＠ classes was that lie seemed to l1ave shown 
l1ow to reconcile pl1ila11tl1ropy with exploitation. 
He made money at New Lanark, botl1 for his suc
cessive partners and for 11imself. Tl1e rate of pr.ofit 
was l1igh, despite the fact that Owen steadily put 
money back into tl1e business, seen1ingly for quite 
unproductive purposes. Visitors came fron1 far and 
near to see how the thing was done how all the 
capitalists of the world cot1ld grow rich without 
feeling a twinge of conscience. At New Lanark the 
trick appeared to work; but Owen's fellow-manu-
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facturers remained sceptical and aloof. His ad
mirers were drawn from tl1e non-i11dustrial sections 
of tl1e ricl1 a11 u11easy generation seeking for a sign. 

In a sense, the 1nanufacturers were right. For 
though the New Lanark mills made money fast, 
they certainly made, under Owen's management, 
far less than if lie l1ad run them with a sole view to 
profit. Owen was an extraordinarily good organ
iser and business man ; and he made his mills a 
model of business efficiency. But money-making 
was not l1is object; and, as fast as profits were 
made, 11e wanted to apply them to the service of 
l1is great experiment. This was the cause of his 
severance from one group of partners after another. 
T11cy wanted the money; he wanted a demonstra
tion in social science. Until 11e formed, in 1813, his 
final partnership witl1 \Villiam Allen, Jeremy Ben
tham, and other fellow-philanthropists, he had 
never a free l1and. His earlier associates were men 
wl10 wanted 11ot merely a moderate return on their 
money, but the largest return that could be ex
tracted i11 those l1alcyon days of ｬｯｷｾｷ｡ｧ･ｳＬ＠ long 
l1ours, higl1 profits, a11d rapid accumulation of capi
tal. Even his last JJartners, wl10 were content with 
a fixed rate of interest, \Vere far more interested 
tl1an he i11 tl1e commercial success of the busi11ess, 
besides tl1e fact that their views of ''philanthropy'' 
failed on n1a11y points to agree with his. 

If Owen 11ad stopped sl1ort at this point, and 
do11e no n1ore than make New Lanark the world's 
model factory, he would have been a great pioneer; 
but neither Socialism nor Co-operation would l1ave 
any title to claim him among its prophets. But his 
development from an enlightened employer seeking 
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to correct the evils of the factory system into an 
enemy of capitalism was proceeding during the 
course of the New Lanark experiment. It was a 
gradual process. Owen began by proving that a 
factory need not be the l1ideous nightmare that 
most factories were in his day. From re-creating 
his ｯｾＢｮ＠ factory lie passed to urging other employers 
to follow his example, and to pressing Govern
ments for factory legislation when direct appeals 
proved fruitless. But the real change came with the 
end of the long war. The Peace of 1815 destroyed 
''the nation's best customer." Disbanded soldiers 
and discharged operatives competed for jobs with 
agricultural labourers driven off the land by the 
cessation of the war demand for food supplies. 
Work was scarce, and hands were many; for in face of 
a falling infant mortality rate, due largely to the im
provement of medical science, and under the impulse 
of the new industrial conditions, population had 
rapidlyincreased. The poor rates soared high, despite 
drastic reductions in the standard allowed for re
lie( Falling prices hugely augmented the real bur
den of the war debt. The debt charge and poor re
lief together held out the promise of crushing taxa
tion in a time of bad trade. Commissions and co1n-
1nittees, official and unofficial, were created to re
port upon the distress, and to prescribe remedies 
for it. Any suggestion that promised to relieve tl1e 
rich of the burden of the poor was certain of re
spectful consideration. 

At this stage in the nation's affairs, Owen came 
forward with his famous ''Plan'' for the employ-
1nent of the poor. Let the State, he urged, or, fail
ing the State, local authorities or groups of private 
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philantl1ropistc;, find work for the poor, under a 
system \·vhich would at once take the charge off the 
poor rates, set tl1e workers again to useful roduc
tion under good conditions, and provide or their 
moral and material regeneration. Tl1e ''Villages of 
Co-operation', of which Owen recomme11ded the 
establisl1n1ent were based on his own experie11ce at 
New Lanark in all that concerned their methods of 
government and administration. But, unlike New 
Lanark, tl1ey were to be primarily agricultural 
communities, carrying on factory work only as an 
auxiliary employment. Judging mainly by his per
sonal experience of the increased productivity 
brought about by machinery in the cotton indus
try, Owen made the most sanguine estimates of the 
productive capacity of his proposed com1nunities, 
and applied to agriculture, of which he knew little, 
calculations based on factory conditions. His colon
ies would be self-supporting, and more than self
supporting, tl1ougl1 no one wot1ld work too hard, 
the standard of life would be good, and the fullest 
provision \\'Ot1ld be made for recreation as \Veil as 
education. Tl1e world would soon see how far su
perior were l1is ''Villages of Co-operation'' to the 
conditions of tl1e old syste1n. All classes would 
throng into then1; society would be transmuted by 
a peaceful revolution of reasor1 .. · 

Owen's advice was not take11. All the statesmen, 
Churchmen and aristocrats who gave him a sym
pathetic hearing founded not one ''Village of Co
operation." But, for a time at least, his Plan was 
seriously considered. He was still in favour witl1 
large sections of tl1e governing classes; and the 
newspapers gave 11im an excellent show. In Parlia-
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ment and before tl1e various commissions which 
were considering remedies for the distress, l1is plan 
was freely discussed. ._ 

Indeed, tl1ere was 1nuch to recommend it to 
rnen's minds. Poor Law reform was in the air. The 
Spcenhamland system of relief in aid of wages, 
which l1ad pauperised a large proportion of the 
whole people, clearly could not last; but, until ex
panding industry made room for all comers, it 
could not be abolished unless an alter11ative could 
be found. Owen \\'as, indeed, by this time openly 
denouncing the evils of capitalist competition, and 
accounting for the hostility of the manufacturers to 
his plans by the demoralising nature of tl1eir occu
pation as employers. But this did not shock the 
a1 .. istocrats, who were quite pleased to hear the 
1nanufacturers told a few home tr11ths by one of 
their own kind. It V\t'as not necessary to hold with 
Owen's views about a complete change of system in 
order to be in favour of experimenting with his plan 
for employing tl1e poor at useful work. Church dig
nitaries and aristocrats joined Owen's Committee 
for the furtherance of his scheme; The Times and 
otl1er 11c\vspapers wrote encouragingly about it. 

But little by little Owen's 1nea11ing became 
JJlainer. As he gained co11fidence, his Plan devel
oped in his own 1nind. He stressed more and more 
its ulterior result, in an entire cl1ange of social sys
tem. Respectable people began to shake their 
l1eads, a11d disn1iss Owen as a pl1ilanthropic vision
ary, whose good intentions l1ad run away with his 
judgment. Arid then, at a critical 1noment for his 
Plan, Owen suddenly launcl1ed a11 attack on estab
lished religion, and made it an integral part of l1is 
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campaign. The Churches, he said in his famo11s 
Address of 181 7, were one and all teaching gross 
errors, belief in wl1ich was the most potent source 
of human misery and of hurnan impotence in face 
of miseries and abt1ses. 

The crucial error, common, as Owen thought, to 
all established religions, was the preaching of the 
doctrine of human responsibility. Men in the 
mass, he held, were the creatures of environ
ment. The Churches, 11owever, taugl1t that men 
made their own characters, and sought to pro
mote good character by the doctrine of rewards and 
punishments, whereas tl1e only sound way of mak
ing men good was to give them a good material and 
moral environment. They would then become good 
at1tomatically. But there could not be a good moral 
e11vironment if the Church were permitted to teach 
its erroneous and immoral doctrine of punishment 
hereafter. The moral edt1cation, which would be a 
vital part of tl1e system in his ''Villages of Co-opera
tion," must be wholly free fro1n the contagion of 
t l1is pernicious doctrine. 

Thus Owen, \\rho had already, in l1is denuncia
tions of the effects of commercialism on character, 
declared intellectual war on capitalism, now ranked 
the Cl1urch also among l1is intellectual enc111ics. 
The second offence was far more serious, because 
its tendency was more easily understood, and be
cause it attacked a vital part of the established order 
of Church and State, and not merely the rising, but 
still uncanonised, generation of industrial mag
nates. Horrified prelates, who had listened approv
ingly to earlier expositions of ''Mr. O\ven's Plan," 
11ow perceived his real drift, and began to denounce 
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him as a dangerous infidel. Not in a day, as he 
was apt to suggest at a later date, but gradually, his 
aristocratic and influential supporters fell away. 
Tories called him a subverter of the established 
order; and as yet the Radicals knew l1im only as 
''Mr. Owen the Philanthropist," the friend of Sid
mouth and the Duke of Kent, a great manufac
turer with a bent for benevolence. For the time, 
tl1ey were no more disposed than the Tories to pay 
attention to his schemes. 

Owen was always quite positive that he was 
right, and quite undeterred by opposition or neg· 
ｾｬ･｣ｴＮ＠ Unmoved by the failure of his efforts to get 
his Plan taken up by the Tory Government in Eng
land, he steered a new course. He called in the 
New World to redress the balance of the Old. By 
chance, the occasion offered to buy in the United 
States the e11tire lands and buildings of one of those 
religious, semi-Communistic societies which had 
sought religious freedom and the moral life through 
colonisation. Owen bought Harmonyfrom the Rap
pites. Leaving behind him little societies of disci
ples in England, Scotland and Ireland, he passed 
over to ..,.\merica, there to launch, as a private ven
ture on the grand scale, the first Co-operative Com
munity based on his principles .. New Harmony was 
to be for the world a stirring exa1nple of the new 
social system at work. 

f.,rom 1824 to 1829 Owen spent most of his time 
in America, paying only brief visits to Great Britain 
in order to look after his factory at New Lanark. 
He was thus absent from this country during a time 
most critical from both an economic and a political 
standpoint. Great Britain, by the date of his ret11rn, 
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had vitally changed. 1"'11c crisis which followed the 
Peace of 1815 had bee11, on the whole, liquidated ; 
and the Industrial Revolutio11 had resumed its 
swift advance under tl1e new conditions of a coun
try at peace. Tendencies latent during the war, and 
scarcely emerging during tl1e years of crisis after 
the war, had become clear and conscious. Botl1 
employers and workers had had time to take stock 
of their position, and to organise their forces in the 
light of the changed conditions. Tl1ere \\'as a swift 
fermenting of thought, tl1e prelude to the decisive 
events of the next few years. It is almost true to say 
that Owen had left an England only just emerging 
from the eighteenth ce11tury: he came back to find 
himself in the new world of the nineteenth. 

His own influence in this new world had not 
merely increased, but essentially cl1anged its char
acter. When he left for "'t\merica, his disciples were 
busy with plans for tJ1e formation of Communities 
or ''Villages of Co-operation." Orbiston, in Scot
land, was formed and broke up while he was away. 
The more successful experiment at Ralahine, in 
Ireland, was projected during his absence, though 
it was 11ot actually started till after his return. But 
far more im1Jortant than these abortive Communi
ties \\ras the growth of' Owen's influence among the 
working class. Even before his departure, and 
\\ .. hile he l1imself was directly addressing himself to 
the rich and influential, l1is essential doctrines had 
begun to strike roots in the more congenial soil of 
the rapidly growing class of urban workers. The 
middle-class Radicals, intent on political reform 
and largely expressing the mind of the manuf ac
t u ring class, had naturally no use for Owen's chal-
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lenge to the whole policy of capitalist individualism 
and laissez-faire; and even those working-class Radi
cals who, like Cobbett, put their faith in political 
change and were blind to the economic meaning of 
the Industrial Revolution, found nothing to attract 
them in Owen's ideal of a Co-operative system 
based on the social control of the new powers of 
production. But among the younger workmen 
es ecially, Owenism made its appeal as a gospel 
o hope, offering both an acceptable ideal and tl1e 
essentials of a constructive economic policy. 

British Socialism, as a working-class movement 
based on the idea of collective action for tl1e control 
of the means of pro.duction, dates from the years 
following the Peace of 1815. Out of the distress of 
the years after the Peace tl1ere gradually grew up 
an organised movement of revolt. Tl1e new prole
tarian forces created by the Industrial Revolution 
had been long repressed by the war; they now be
gan to express themselves not only in strikes and 
unrest, but also in the active formulation and 
spreading of economic a11d social theories. Thomas 
Hodgskin, the follower of Godwin, and William 
Thompson, the interpreter of O\\'enism ir1 terms of 
economics, developed the claim, already made by 
Owen, for a re\\tard to labour corresponding to its 
role as the ''sole creator of value." Working-class 
societies sprang up apace; there was an ardent 
quest for ideas to justify, and plans of action to 
further, the struggle of the property-less classes. 

O\\'enism was well fitted to meet at this stage tl1e 
need of the new working-class movement for a gos
pel of hope. Against the dominant doctrine of tl1e 
blessings of capitalist competition, Owen preached 
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a gospel of social co-operation and of society or
ganised as a Co-operative Commonwealth of pro
ducers. Although 0\\·en had appealed to the upper 
classes to create the new system for the poor, his 
proposals naturally suggested to the workers that 
there was no good reason against their taking ac
tion on tl1eir O\t\'n behalf. If the rich would do 
nothing, tl1e poor must do what they could without 
their help. They migl1t not have the resources 
wherewith to establish Communities such as Owen 
had advocated; but could they not make a start on 
a less ambitious scale? The workers gave their own 
interpretation to Owenism. Instead of ''Villages of 
Co-operation," they began to organise little Co
operative Societies and Stores, partly for propa
ganda and partly for the buying and selling, on a 
mutual basis, of goods of everyday use. They began 
to ''co-operate'' in a small way, not because they 
were satisfied with the mere buying and selling-of 
groceries, but because tl1cy wanted to make a prac
tical start and because this buying and selling could 
be used as a means of accumulating a common 
fund, \\l·l1ich could later be applied to more ambi
tious cxpcrimer1ts pcrl1aps even to tl1c foundation 
of worki11g-class Communities based on Owen's 
plan. 

Roth Owenitc ideas a11cl, in close connection with 
tl1em, Co-operative experiments l1ad developed 
considerably amo11g the \vorkeI'S by the time of 
Owen's rctt1rn fron1 America, where Ne\V Har
mony, after a long st1,uggle against overwhelming 
difficulties, h£1d failed a11d S\\·ept away the bulk of 
its founder's fortune. o,,·e11, after his return, had 
to fi.11d himself, and to defir1e l1is attitude, in rela-
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tion to the new movement which had grown up 
during his absence. It was not a ·development he 
had either planned or contemplated, and at first he 
did not quite know how to take it. There were t\\'O 
reasons for his hesitation. In the first place, the 
little Co-operative Stores seemed to him very poor 
and insignificant things beside his vision of a new 
social order, and he was for a time inclined to look 
down on them as unworthy embodiments of his 
great idea. But the second reason was far the stron
ger. Owen's attitude towards the workers had been 
hitherto patriarchal; he had planned things for 
them, but he had not expected them to plan things 
for themselves. Indeed, according to his theory, ex
ternal circumstances had so degraded their cl1ar
acters that they were incapable of planning aright. 
They must, indeed, be led and not driven; but it 
was not tl1eirs to lead. He had to conquer his own 
patriarchal instincts in order to accept the new 
movement. He did not conquer them completely; 
but before long he got the se11se of tl1e new forces 
that were at work, and placed himself at the head 
of the first great revolt of the British proletariat. 

Tl1us, almost before he 11ad made any direct ap
peal to tl1e \t\'Orking class, and certai11ly without 
IJrcaching any doctri11e of class-struggle or political 
antagonism, Owc11, almost in his own despite, 
found himself at tl1e l1ead of a co11siderable move
ment among the \t\1orkers. For a short time his in
fluence still flowed apart from the main stream. 
The great mass of the workers had bee11 swung into 
the struggle for parliamentary reform, now at 
length nearing its culmination in the Reform Act 
of 1832. In this str11ggle the \vorkers and the bulk 
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of the middle classes were temporarily in alliance. 
But already discordant notes were being struck. 
Tl1e \\ll1igs \\'ere \\·illing enough to assume the 
leadership of tl1c 111anufacturing interest; but they 
l1ad no intcntio11 of granting the demand for Man
l1ood Suffrage, ＰＱｾ＠ of enfrancl1ising the workers in 
country or town. Working-class groups, such as the 
National Union of the \Vorking Classes, were well 
a\\·are of tl1is, and conscious that their antagonism 
was as deep to the manufacturers as to the landed 
aristocracy. The majority backed the Reform Bill, 
as a first step towards more radical reform; but 
there \\'ere already not a few who declared plainly 
against any alliance with the manufacturing inter
est, and some who were ready even to oppose the 
Reform Bill as an essentially middle-class measure. 

Many of Owen's working-class followers were ac
tive i11 these controversies; but Owen l1imself had 
practically no part in them. He was no politician, 
and he did 11ot believe in parliamentary reform
moderate or radical as a cure for ills essentially 
social and eco11omic. \Vhile the reform agitation 
continued, Owenism advanced fast indeed, but 
\\'ithin a ｣ｯＱｮＱｊ｡Ｑｾ｡ｴｩｶ･ｬｹ＠ narrow circle. It did not 
commancl tl1c attention of the many, \\'l1ose minds 
were ｣ｯＱＱ｣･ｮｴＱｾ｡ｴ･､＠ 011 the political strt1gglc. 

But i11 1832, after two years of excitement, the 
House of Lords at last yielded to threats, and the 
Reform Act became law. The middle classes won 
their place in political authority; their ""·orking
class allies, who had borne a large share in the 
strt1ggle, \Vere left voteless and unrepresented. Tl1en 
came tl1c cl1a11ce of Owenism, transmuted into an 
appeal to the \\··orkers to do, by their own direct ac-
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tion, what political agitation had failed to achieve. 
Co-operation became the popular working-class 
gospel: everywhere groups of workers became ac
tive, organising Co-operative Societies, Equitable 
Labour Exchanges, Trade Unions, designed not 
merely as instruments of collective bargaining, but 
also as means to the establishment of a Co-opera
tive system. The New Society was to be based, said 
these pioneers, on the free association of producers 
i11 guilds and manufacturing societies strong enough 
to dispense with employers and with the exploita
tion of labour for private profit. 

Of this new movement Owen was the unques
tioned leader. In 1832 he started the National 
Equitable Labour Exchange, as a mart where the 
various societies of producers formed by the Trade 
Unions could market and exchange their goods. In 
tl1e following year he inspired tl1e Grand National 
Guild of Builders an ambitious attempt of tl1c 
powerful Builders' Union to take over, by direct 
economic action, tl1e control of the building indus
try. A little later, he formed the Grand Natior1al 
Consolidated Trades Union, a body seeking to in
clude all producers within its scope, and by tl1e 
threat of a general strike to enforce, first a universal 
eight hours' day, a11d soon a complete tra11sforma
tion of tl1e industrial system. 

It may seem, at this day, extraordinary that 
Owen should have become so easily the head a11d 
forefront of the great industrial movements of tl1e 
years following tl1e Reform Act. He had been a 
great and successful manufacturer; and, althot1gl1 
he had already retired from business in order to de
vote himself wholly to the work of agitation, it may 
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be thought that l1is status as an employer would 
have made him suspect among tl1ose wl1om he 
came to lead. But he had by this time broken thor
oughly botl1 with tl1e governi11g classes and with 
the manufacturers; his social a11d educational work 
at New Lanark l1ad given him an immense pres
tige; and he was a man of unlimited energy and 
devotion in a time when the workers l1ad much ado 
to find national leaders among themselves. 

Moreover, the times were in Owen's favour. The 
poorer classes, shaken out of their old ways of living 
by the enclosures in the countryside and the rapid 
growth of the factory system, were in a condition of 
acute unrest and maladjustment to the new indus
trial order. They hated the factories, and the lords 
of the factories, with the deep resentment of a 
peasantry uprooted by main force from the tradi
tional ways of living. They were ready to follow 
any leadership tl1at appeared to promise an escape 
from the misery and the daily grind of the squalid 
new factory towns. It is no wonder tl1ey were swept 
off their feet by Owen's gospel, wl1ich appeared to 
make the e11di11g of all their tribulations merely a 
matter of a few months of organisation for a totally 
11ew order of society. 

Thus, Owen found l1imself accepted by large 
masses of men seeking for a sign as the pioneer of 
a new gospel of economic freedom and universal 
brotherhood. Thus he became, almost without ex
ercise of his own will, the leader of the great Trade 
Union revolt of the eighteen-thirties. The you11g 
leaders of the rising working class accepted his in
fluence and sat at his feet. Owenite Societies sprang 
up througl1out the cot1ntry; Owe11ism and ''Social-
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ism," a new word just coming into use to describe 
the social aspirations of tl1e workers, were convert
ible terms. The gospel of ''the benevolent Mr. 
Owen'' became a creed commanding passionate 
loyalty and passionate opposition. O*en had set 
out to found ideal Communities as a way of regen
erating society. He succeeded in founding the mod
ern Trade Union movement and in preparing the 
way for the other great working·class movement of 
Co-operation. 

But for the time his dreams and the hopes of his 
followers were to be rudely broken. The millennium 
was not to be won so easily as Owen prophesied. 
The manufacturers, no\v securely allied thr0ugh 
the Reformed Parliament with tl1e older governing 
classes, were in the first flush of their success and 
triumphant strength. Easily they shattered Owen's 
great Trades Union in the struggle of 1834; and 
after a year of strikes, lock-outs and prosecutions, 
among which tl1e savage sentence on the Dor
chester labourers stands out, only scattered frag
ments were left of the great industrial army of 
Labour. The Co-operative movement fell with tl1e 
,_frades U11ion. For the time, it was almost a11nil1i
lated; and, when it rose agai11 te11 years later in tl1e 
Rochdale Pioneers, it took an independent course 
very different from Owen's plans, and he had no 
sl1are in its rapid development. Trade Unionism, 
reviving a few years later in the new ''Amalgam
ated Societies," knew him no more. He passed out 
of the main stream of working-class agitation as 
swiftly as he had entered it. 

After the collapse of 1834, tl1e main body of the 
workers had S\\'ung back fro1n i11dustrial to politi-
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cal agitation. From 1836 to 1848 Chartism a poli
tical movement i11spired cl1iefly by economic forces 
and aiming at tl1c use of political agitation for 
economic ends ran its course, and many of the 
Owenites were absorbed by it. But Owen himself, 
and tl1e more ortl1odox Owe11ites, were as distrust
ful as ever of political methods, and he played no 
part in the Chartist movement. Owenism, how
ever, was by no means dead. Amid the collapse of 
Trade Unions and Co-operative Societies, the little 
Owenite Associations held together, and soon be
gan again to gather strength. They turned back 
once more to tl1eir original plans, and essayed anew 
the formation of a model Owenite Community. 
Harmony Hall, or Queenwood, their final abortive 
experiment i11 community-making, was started in 
1839, and lasted until 1846. 

But, as a social gospel, Owenism was rapidly 
cl1anging its form. Owen l1imself was already more 
tl1an sixty-three years old at the time of the collapse 
of 1834. From tl1at time onwards he ceased to be 
an industrial leader, a11d became primarily a re
ligious teacher making l1is social doctrines the 
l)asis of a ''Rational Religion'' of humanity. The 
Owenite Societies, without dropping tl1eir social 
ideas, laid tl1e stress more and more on their ethical 
and religious or anti-religious teaching. By succes
sive changes of name and function, the main Owen
ite body turned from ''the Association of the Indus
trious Classes'' into the ''Society of Rational Re
ligionists," and gave birth to the modern Secularist 
and Ethical movements. Owen, in his old age, 
continued ceaselessly to proclaim the advent of the 
''New Moral World," but more and more his 
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reaching became merely apocalyptic. After 1834 
e had no close contacts with any large section 

of the working-class movement. He lived nearly 
twenty-four years longer; but his day was over. 
At length, in his dotage at eighty-two years old, he 
turned Spiritualist, and moved for his last five 
years among table-rappers and mediums. He died 
at last in 1858, eighty-seven years old, in a world 
which 11ad largely forgotten both him and his mes
sage a world that had passed from the strains and 
stresses of the Industrial Revolution into the tri
umphant complacency of mid-Victorian capital
ism. The ''Old Immoral World'' seemed then 
securely entrenched in its stronghold of pros
perity; the ''New Moral World'' seemed further 
off than ever. Owen had long outlived the 
scenes and days in whicl1 he was an actor of 
renown. 

I shall pass over very lightly in tl1is book the last 
twenty years of Owen's life. A man must be judged 
by the doings of his manhood, not by the follies of 
his dotage. Owen's claim to be remembered de
pends on what he did and wrote between 1 Boo, 
wl1en he assumed the control of New Lanark, and 
1834, when the Grand National Consolidated 
Trades Union came to an untimely end. In these 
years he did very much that is memorable. No 
man has been forerunner and patron-saint of so 

• many movements as he. New Lanark at once sug
gests the pioneer of popular education and factory 
reform; the events of 1830-1834 recall the leading 
figure in the first broad concerted movement of 
tl1e working class. Socialisn1 and Co-operation 
alike found in him their first systematic exponent 
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i11 Great Britain. Secularism and Rationalism, too, 
took shape u11der his guidance. 

And yet tl1is is not tl1e whole story. Owen car
ried everywhere witl1 l1im the prestige of his own 
commercial success. He was supposed to be a great 
business man, apt in financial affairs and the con
duct of large enterprises. In fact, he was an excel
lent organiser and manager, with a remarkable 
power of getting on with his subordinates, but no 
man ever had less sense of the value of money. He 
was a great spender; but he could never pause to 
count tl1e cost of his experiments, or find patience 
to analyse their financial results. New Lanark paid, 
but, as long as he could lay his l1ands on money to 
go on with it, Owen would not l1ave cared, or per
haps even realised, how much it might lose. )1oney 
simply did not interest him: his interest was in his 
plans for tl1c speedy regeneration of the human 
race. And, tl1erefore, when lie had to work witl1 
the scanty resources collected by his followers, he 
always overspent and got into difficulties, wl1ich he 
realised only when it was too late. The millennium 
was, for him, always just round the next corner. 
He \\'as running so fast towards it that he had no 
time to notice the pitf<1lls in the way. 

O\\·e11's Socialism has often been called ''Uto
pia11'' and disti11guished by that label from the 
''scientific'' Socialism of later times. The descrip
tion is largely true. Owen's view of human char
acter, extraordinarily valuable as a corrective to 
tl1e pre\'ailing tendencies of his time, in that it em
phasised the influence of environment against 
those wl10 imputed misery to the poor as a crime, 
he pusl1ed sometimes to the length of supposing 
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instant regeneration to be tl1e certain result of a 
change in environment. He was wrong; but he 
was not stating a falsehood, but overstating a truth. 
Again, in his emphasis on the associative basis of 
Socialism, and the necessity of building up the 
Socialist faith as a consciousness of co-operative 
capacity among the workers, l1e made a contribu
tion to Socialist thought w 11icl1, long lost to sight, is 
only now being again appreciated. As a writer, he 
was long-winded, and often prosy; as a man of ac
tion he made so many mistakes that his great suc
cesses have been largely forgotten. But in the realm 
of ideas he was'.•·1mmensely the greatest figure in the 
early development of British Socialism, and, I 
think, in the whole of British Socialist history. It is 
easy to laugh at Owen's foibles, such as his relapse 
into Spiritualism in his old age; but it is quite im
possible not to recognise l1im as a great pioneer of 
the faith which, all the world over, the workers are 
still struggling to make the basis of a new social 
system. 

• 
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CHAPTER II 

THE CHILD 

-

Robert Owen, pioneer of many movements, was 
born in 1771. At that time, although commerce 
was rapidly advancing and riches accumulating in 
the hands of the growing merchant class, Great 
Britain was still an agricultural country. The one 
great manufacture that of woollen goods both 
depended directly on agriculture and was carried 
on in close connection with agriculture, as a small 
town and village industry, still largely, though not 
exclusively, organised on the domestic system. 
Factories existed, indeed; but establishments of 
any size were still quite exceptional. The great 
revolution in productive power which we call 
''the Industrial Revolution'' had barely begun. 
The epoch of the great inventions, of the applica
tion of machinery and steam power to industry, 
was already on its way; but there had not yet been 
time for it to produce any marked social effect. 
Arkwright's water-frame had been invented but 
two years; Hargreaves had taken out his patent for 
the spinning-jenny only the year before; Crom:r.
ton's mule and Cartwright's power-loom were sttll 
to come. James Watt had patented his steam
engine two years before Owen's birth. The revolu
tion in the iron trade was just entering upon its 
critical phase; scientific road improvement had 
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begun, and canal construction was just beginning 
on an extensive scale. In short, the great dis
coveries which made the Industrial Revolution 
were gathering that momentum which, in the next 
half-century, was to transform England into ''the 
workshop of the world." 

But, at the time of Owen's birth, few or none 
realised the magnitude of the changes that had 
already occurred, still less the combined force 
which they were about to exert, not merely on 
industry, ｢ｾｴ＠ on the whole life of the nation. 
Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations, the great text
book of the transition, did not appear until four 
years later. Economic thinking was still mercan
tilist; the trader still dominated the minds of 
statesmen, and the industrial employer was of 
little account. Politically, although John Wilkes 
and his foJlowers had made a tiny ripple on the 
smooth surface of the Whig ascendancy, there 
existed no serious movement of revolt or even of 
reform. The county movement for reform had 
hardly begun to take shape as a national agitation. 
The struggle with the American colonies was still 
in its earliest phase; two years were still to pass 
before the incident of Boston Harbot1r, and five 
before the American Declaration of Independence. 
The old landed aristocracy, recruited to some 
extent by intermarriage and fusion with tl1e richer 
members of the financial and mercl1ant classes, 
seemed not merely safe in its tenure of power, but 
practically unchallenged. Land was still the basis 
of the social and political system, the key to 
political power and social consideration. En
closure was already proceeding fast, and was soon 
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to proceed much faster. The yeomanry and the 
peasantry were being ousted from their old-time 
status; and tl1e c.lass of ''free wage-labourers'' was 
being ｰｲ･ｰ｡Ｑｾ･､＠ in readiness for the new factory 
system. But the mass of the people still lived either 
by direct labour on the land or by scattered 
industries carried on in close connection with agri
culture. Save on the Tyne and Tees, mining was 
in its infancy; and the iron industry, though it was 
growing fast, was still mainly an affair of small 
concerns. In short, the Industrial Revolution had 
begun; but the old order \Vas not yet conscious of 
its challenge. 

Young Owen, moreover, passed his childhood 
amid scenes and men unaffected by the great 
change. He was born at Newtown, Montgomery
shire, then as now a very small market town of the 
Welsh border. His father was a saddler and iron
monger, and was also tl1c local postmaster. The 
lad, sixth of seven children, was evidently pre
cocious. ''I was before seven years of age fond of 
reading all books which· came in my way, and 
thi11king of their contents." 1 He read omnivor
ously, with all tl1e private libraries of the neigh
bourl1ood at l1is disposal, novels, history, poetry, 
but especially books of religious controversy. 
For, though this was before the season of political 
awakening wl1ich followed the revolutions in 
America and France, religious thinking had been 
awakened by Wesley, Whitefield and Williams, 
and, especially in Wales, theological controversy 
was the most natural means of sl1arpening the wits 
of a young and ardent seeker after knowledge. 
1 The Life of Robert Owen, vol. i. Second Introductory Dialogue. 
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Three Methodist ladies who had come to live i11 

the ｮ･ｩｾｨ｢ｯｵｲｬＱｯｯ､＠ ministered to young Owen's 
awakening. They lent him books, and encouragecl 
him to read and think for himself. His n1ind ei thc1· 
l1ad from the first, or was given during these early 
years, a strong religious bent. Robert Owen was, 
from first to last, a deeply religious person, not 
least when he was denouncing all the creeds, and 
earning the reputation of an infidel and a materi
alist. This must be understood if his life is to be 
understood as a plain and coherent whole. 

Metl1odism and rival religious doctrines and 
ways of life had, however, as they reachecl you11g 
Owen in his early days, no social or political 
significance. Thougl1 Methodists and other dis
senters above all the Unitarians played a most 
important part in the upbuilding of' movements of 
reform, it was not in this guise tl1at they appeared 
to him. Religious controversies caused him, in
deed, at an extraordinarily early age, to begin 
reflecting about the world a11d ma11's place in the 
world; but, jl1st as his surroundings at Newto\\·n 
were natural and enduring and did not plainly 
raise any economic or social issue, so tl1e religious 
problems to which l1is mind was d1·aw11 were of all 
time problems of tl1e individual conscience, ar1d 
of man's relationship rather to tl1e universe tha11 
to his immediate surroundings. He meditated, as 
it were, even in extreme youth, sub specie teternitatis. 

To the reader of to-day, all this suggests, maybe, 
a false impression tl1at yot1ng O\\·en was a little 
prig, meddli11g witl1 things not fit for l1is age and 
devoid of tl1e liigh spirits a11d capacity for enjoy
ment that we regard as propc1· to boyhood. l"'l1is 
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is true only in part. Boys grew up and concerned 
themselves with the things of manhood earlier in 
those days; and Owen was, undoubtedly, pos
sessed with a precocious spirit of inquiry. But the 
evidence is clear that l1e l1ad also a strong capacity 
for enjoyment. He was good at football, the best 
runner and leaper in his school, very fond of 
dancing, a keen player on the clarionet, and 
exceptionally popular both with his fellows and 
with his elders. He· was, he tells us, not strong, 
but quick and agile and this was true of his 
mental as well as his bodily qualities. 

His precociousness in thinking about high 
matters is, therefore, a sign of the times as well as 
of his individual character. The age which con
ceived the Lancaster system of education, making 
the child teach the child, was an age in which 
children matured quickly, and were thrust out to 
earn an independent living at a season when with 
us they are scarcely half-way up the elementary 
school. 

Robert Owen's schoolmaster at Newtown was a 
Mr. Thickness, whose attainments were apparently 
not high. ''In schools in these small towns it was 
considered a good education if one could read 
fluently, write a legible hand, and understand tl1e 
four first rules of arithmetic. And this, I l1ave 
reason to believe, was the extent of Mr. Tl1ick
ness's qualification for a scl1oolmaster because 
when I had acquired these small rudiments of 
learning, at the age of seven, he applied to my 
father for permission that I sl1ould become his 
assistant and usl1.er, as f1 .. om that time I was called 
while I remained at school. And thenceforward 
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my schooling was to be repaid by my usl1ership." 1 

Owen goes on to say that the two years he spent 
at school after this cl1a11ge were ''lost'' to him, 
''except that I thus early acquired the l1abit of 
teaching others what I knew." There cot1ld hardly 
be a more comprehensive exception, i11 view of his 
subsequent career. 

Owen's great doctrine i11 later years was to be 
that the greatest influence in forming man's 
character is found in his early environment. It 
seems plain that these early years at Newtown 
exerted a decisive influence on the bent of his 
mind. He acquired the itch to learn and still more 
the itch to teach. But, ill taught at scl1ool and 
from an early age scarcely taught at all, he was 
driven back 011 his ow11 resources of acquisition. 
He read very widely, bt1t on no systen1; he thought 
keenly, but under no discipline. He passed ideas 
into his mind, transmuted them, and made them 
11is own, witl1out rega1·d for autl1orities or pre
cedents. 111 the purest ser1se of the terrn, lie began 
life as a ''free-thinker," for l1is pare11ts seem from 
an early stage to have let him alone, and even 
encouraged him to form an i11depc11dcnt judg
ment. This early freedom, or lice11cc, of tl1inking 
greatly influenced his clevclopmc11t. No 1na11 ever 
had less respect or use for authority i11 intellectual 
matters; none more completely used tl1e thoughts 
of others as crt1de 1·aw 1naterial for tl1c formation 
of his own judgme11ts. 1.,he importance of this 
will appear when we come to consider the growth 
of Owen's heterodox opinio11s in his years of 
manhood. 

1 Life (Bell's edition), p. 3. 
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The eighteenth-century father was, I believe, 
much behind his Victorian successor in finding the 
wl1ole dt1ty of parents in the frequent application 
of the rod. At all events, young Rol)ert Owen was 
beaten but once, i11 circumstances best told in his 
O\\'n words, whicl1, written by t11e old man of 
eigl1ty-six, yet bring vividly before us the boy out 
of whom the man had grown. The incident 
occurred when Owen was scarcely se\'Cn years old. 

''I was always desirous to meet the wishes of 
both my parents, and never refused to do whatever 
they asked me to do. One day my motl1er indis
tinctly said something to me to which I supposed 
the proper answer was 'No,' and in my usual way I 
said 'No,' supposing I was meeting lier wishes. 
Not understanding me, and supposing that I 
refused her request, she im1nediately, and to me 
rather sharply for l1er custom was to speak 
kindly to me said: 'What! Won't you?' Having 
said 'No,' I thought if I said 'Yes, I wi 11,' I sh o u Id 
be contradicting myself, and should be expressing 
a falsehood, and I said again 'No,' bt1t \Vithout any 
idea of disobeying her. If she had tl1en patiently 
and calmly inquired what my thougl1ts and feel
ings were, a proper u11derstanding \V<1uld l1ave 
arisen, and everytl1ing \\t'ould l1ave proceeded as 
usual. But my mother, 11ot comprehending my 
thoughts a11d feelings, spoke still more sharply 
and angrily for I had never previously disobeyed 
her, and she was no doubt greatly st1rprised and 

. annoyed \\1l1en I repeated that I wot1lcl not. My 
mother ＱＱ･ｶ｣Ｑｾ＠ chastised a11y of us tl1is \\'as left for 
my father to do, and my brothers a11d sisters 
occasionally felt a whip which was kept to main-
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tain order among the children, but I had never 
previously been touched with it. My father was 
called in, and my refusal stated. I was again asked 
if I would do what my mother required, and I said 
firmly 'No' and I then felt the whip every time 
after I refused wher1 asked if I would yield and do 
what was required. I said 'No' every time I was 
so asked, and at length said quietly but firmly, 
'You may kill me, but I will not do it,' and this 
decided the contest. There was no attempt ever 
afterwards to correct me; but this difference was 
soon made up on both sides, and I continued to be 
the favourite I had always been." 1 

Again, probably, the reader's first instinct may 
be to exclaim that Owen was a little prig, but, I 
think, wrongly. He was only a boy of very strong 
natural power of will, practising its use. The 
incident profited him later, when he addressed 
himself to the education of the cl1ildren at the New 
Lanark mills. 

O\\'en's Autobiography, written towards the very 
end of his long life, relates many incidents of his 
childl1ood at Newtown. Most of these tl1e reader 
must be left to seek for himself in a book wl1ich 
makes the best of reading, and gives a very good 
idea of tl1e manner of boy and man he was. It is 
coloured, of course, by the events of his later life, 
and he is too apt to attribute to himself in youth 
clearly formulated ideas and doctrines which l1e 
can hardly have matured until later. But these are 
readily distinguished, and tl1e book, as a whole, is 
both alive and extraordinarily sincere as, indeed, 
\\·as all tl1at Owen did. 

t Life, p. r 4. 
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He enjoyed his childhood, and had evidently 
from the first the knack of making friends. His 
memories were nearly all pleasant memories: he 
was happy at home and l1appy among his associ
ates. His relatives in the neighbourhood were 
mostly farmers, and he spent pleasant times visit
ing them and rambling about the country. With 
one boy cousin he became very intimate, and he 
also struck up a close friendship with a University 
student, Jarpes Donne, who came to stay and 
study at Newtown one summer. Owen was eight 
or nine, and Donne about nineteen; but the two 
went long walks togethe'r, and talked of many 
things. This friendshi , which was maintained in 
later life·, did much, wen held, to broaden both 
his understanding and his strong love of nature. 
He was to carry this love of natural beauty with 
him into the grimy surroundings of the factory 
settlement, and to base on it one of the chief 
features of l1is system of education at New Lanark. 

But not for long was young Owen free to range 
at will. At nine years of age l1e left school, after two 
years as usher, and at once he was given an em
ployme11t. Next door to the Owens lived the 
Misses Tilsley, who kept a draper's and grocer's 
shop. He l1ad l1clped tl1em on busy days while he 
was still at school; bt1t in 1780 he passed into their 
regular employment, and remained there for a 
year, still living, of course, at home. 

One of O\\i·en's brothers had, before this, gone to 
London in search of a living, and become assistant 
to a saddler in High Holborn. His employer died, 
and he married the widow and took over the shop. 
Young Robert became eager to follow his example 
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and to push his fortune in the larger world. At 
length he was promised that, wl1en l1is tenth birth
day came, he should be allowed to go to his brother 
in London, and try to find a job in some draper's 
shop. The day came, and he took leave of all his 
fellow-townsmen, paying a round of visits and 
receiving many parting gifts. His father accom
panied him to Welshpool, whence he \Vent to 
Shrewsbury, the nearest point from which there 
were coaches direct to London. With forty shillings 
for his fortune and his brother's house for a 
temporary home, he was launched upon the great 
world. 

Owen's father had friends in London, to whom 
he wrote about the boy. Within six weeks one of 
these, Mr. Heptinstall, lace-dealer, of Ludgate 
Hill, procured l1im the offer of a place with a big 
draper in business at Stamford, in Lincolnshire. 
The boy was to be apprenticed ''for three years
the first without pay, the second witl1 a salary of 
eight pounds, and the third with ten pounds, with 
board, lodging and washing in the house." 
''These terms," Owen writes, ''I accepted, ar1d 
being well found with clothes to serve me more 
than a year, I, from that period, ten years of age, 
maintained myself without ever applying to my 
parents for any additio11al aid.'' 1 

1 Life, p. 16. 
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THE SHOP-BO r 

Stamford w-as described by Defoe in his Tours as 
''a very fair, well-built, a11d wealthy town." It 
was a corporate town, with a scot and lot franchise, 
about 500 voters, and a population of between 
three and four thousand. It was, moreover, a trad
ing centre, important for its markets and fairs, 
including a special fair each year for the sale of 
haberdashery. Mr. McGuffog, Owen's employer, 
had an excellent standing among the tradesmen of 
the town. His business was, indeed, chiefly with 
the county families, whose scats were scattered 
plentifully in the neighbouring regions of Lincoln
shire, Nortl1amptonshire, and Rutland. McGuffog 
was a Scotsman, who had begun business as a 
hawker, with a capital of half a crown. Gradually 
he had worked up an extensive connection, and, 
at length, l1ad opened shop in Stamford as a con
venient centre. He was, according to Owen, 
''thoroughly honest, and a good man of business
very methodical, kind, and liberal, and much 
respected by his ncigl1bours and customers, and 
also, for his punctuality and good sense, by those 
from who1n he purchased his goods for sale." 1 

''I was fortunate," Owen writes, ''in obtaining 
such a man for my first master." 

1 Life, p. 16. 
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McGuffog was fairly \\i'ealtl1y. He made all his 
purchases for cash, and insisted on trading only at 
what he regarded as a fair margin over cost. He 
lived in a ''respectable and comfortable'' house, 
and ''had married a daughter of a well-doing, 
middle-class person." ''They appeared," says 
Owen, ''to live on very good terms with each other, 
and both were industrious, always attending to 
their business, yet respectable at all times in their 
persons, and altogether superior as retail trades
people, being quite the aristocracy of that class, 
witl1out its usual weak vanities." 1 

Owen lived witl1 the McGuff ogs, who had no 
cl1ildren, but only a nephew and niece of their own, 
and was treated, he says, ''more like their own 
cl1ild than as a stranger co1ne from afar." The 
business was well managed, and he got an excellent 
and thoroughly methodical training in all its 
brancl1es. ''I suppose," he writes, ''I \\i'as con
sidered industrious and attentive to my instruc
tions, for I was seldom found fault with or un
pleasantly spoken to by either Mr. or Mrs. 
McGuffog the latter often attending to the 
business.'' 2 

The l1ouse had a good library, and tl1e \\'ork was 
not hard ; for the cl1ief busi11ess was between ten in 
the morning and four in the afternoo11, and Owen 
found time on the average for five hours' reading a 
day during the three years he remai11ed at Stam
ford. He continued, among other reading, his 
study of religious books. Mr. McGuffog was a 
Presbyterian, his wife of the ｃｬＱｵｲｬｾｬＱ＠ of Engla11d. 
The pair, taking Owen witl1 them, attended the 

1 Life,p. 17. 2Jhid.,p. 17. 
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service of the one in tl1e morning and the other in 
the afternoon. The contending sermons stimulated 
Owen's thinking, and he set himself to study the 
beliefs, not only of the various Christian sects, but 
also of other bodies of believers. According to his 
own account, which there is no reason to distrust, 
he came, at about the age of thirteen, to the con
clusion that all the contending sects were wrong, and 
that the differences of belief were due, not to the 
individual wills of those who held them, but to the 
influence of social institutions. ''My reason taught 
me that I could not have made one of my own 
qualities that they were forced upon me by 
Nature; that my language, religion, and habits 
were forced upon me by society; and that I was 
entirely tl1e child of Nature and society that 
Nature gave the qualities, and society directed 
tl1em. Tl1us was I forced, through seeing the error 
of their foundation, to abandon all belief in every 
religion which had been taught to n1an. But my 
religious feelings were immediately replaced by the 
spirit of universal charity not for a sect or a party, 
or for a country or a colour but for the human 
race, and with a real and ardent desire to do them 
good.'' 1 

This sounds, no doubt, abominably precocious; 
and there is, doubtless, in the way it is stated much 
tl1at is rather the thought of the old man recollect
ing than of the boy he tries to recollect. But, 
pl1rasir1g apart, there· is no doubt that it fairly 
represents what was taking place in young Owen's 
mind. Reared in a religious atmosphere, and 
brougl1t early into contact with sectarian differ-

1 Life, p. 22. 
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cnces, l1e turned away from all the sects at an age 
when most youngsters are still quite content to take 
on trust tl1e theology of tl1eir parents and guardians. 
And he tt1rned tl1e more vigorously away, because 
he had been before of an exceptio11ally religious 
inclination. 

Several stories of his youth bear witness ｴｾＮ＠ this. 
Even before he left Newtown he l1ad earned for 
himself the nicknarne of ''the little parson," and 
had written, he tells us, three sermons, which he 
kept until, years later, he read those of Sterne, and 
found among them tl1ree so like in idea that he 
feared to be thought a plagiarist and destroyed 
them. 1 At Stamford l1e gave further evidence of 
his juvenile pietism. He became shocked at the 
prevalent disregard of tl1e Sabbath ''and it ca1ne 
into my head, at the age of twelve or thirteen, to 
write upon the subject to Mr. Pitt, who was then 
Prime Minister. 2 In my letter I stated the desecra
tion which was going forward in Stamford, and 
expressed a hope that Government would adopt 
some measures to e11force a better observance of tl1e 
Sabbatl1 .... 111 about eight or ten days after
wards, Mr. McGuffog bought a London news
paper, a11d said to me, 'Here is an answer to your 
letter to Mr. Pitt.' I expected no answer, and was 
taken by surprise, and blushed very much. I asked 
what was tl1e a11swer. He said it was a long 
proclamation from the Government, recommend
ing all parties to keep tl1e Sabbath more strictly. " 3 

At the time, Owen thougl1t l1is letter had pro-

1 Life, p. 4· 
2 J->itt became Prime Mi11istcr at tl1e er1d of 1 783. 
8 Life, p. 22. 
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duccd tl1is response; later l1c saw tl1at it \Vas a mere 
coincidence. 111 any case, it was 11ot lo11g before 
l1is vic\\'S cl1a11ged, and tl1e observance of the 
Sabbatl1 ceased to be a 111attcr of interest to him. 

'"fl1c three )'ears c)f l1is appre11ticesl1ip at Stam
f()fd soon 1)assed lJy. McGuffog asked him to 
re111ain as an assista11t, and pressed him with a 
good deal of warmth. But Owen was determined_ 
to make his way. He had learned all l1e could in 
ｍｴｾｇｵｦｦｯｧＧｳ＠ sl1op; and he wanted a wider ｳｰｬＱ･ｲｾ＠
of action. He therefore regretfully refused l1is 
employer's invitation, and returned to his brother 
in London in order to look out for a new situation. 

l)uring these three years l1e had seen no member 
of l1is family; but now he went from London back 
to Newtown, stayed awhile witl1 his parents, and 
paid a round of other visits in the neigl1bourl1ood. 
Meanwhile, his late employer was active on his 
behalf, and on l1is recommendation Owe11 was 
taken on as assista11t by the London drapery house 
of l1.,li11t and Palmer, an old-establisl1ed business of 
good repute. The shop was on old London 
Bridge, and the tr,1de very differe11t in cl1aracter 
from McGuffog's connection at Stamford. Tl1ere 
tl1e chief business l1ad been with tl1e county 
families, and in tl1c higl1est q ualitics of goods. 
'"fhere l1ad been a well-establisl1ed routine of 
politeness, a11d notl1ing l1ad been done in a hurry. 
Flint and Palmer's, on the other l1and, was a cc1sl1 
bt1siness ''a house established, and I believe the 
first, to sell at a small profit for ready money only." 
Owc11 at or1ce realised the difference. ''Tl1c cus
ton1ers were of an inferior class they \\'ere treated 
differently. Not much ti1ne was allo\\·ed for bar-
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gaining, a price being fixed for everytl1ing, a11d, 
compared with other l1ouses, cheap. I.f a11y demur 
was made, or mucl1 l1esitatio11, the article asked for 
was witl1drawn, and, as tl1e sl1op was generally 
full from morning till late in tl1e evening, anotl1er 
customer was attended to." 1 In short, Owen l1ad 
stepped from the old-\vorld manners of Stamford 
into the bustle of the developing metropolis. 

He was very hard worked. ''To the assistants in 
this busy establishment the duties were very onerous. 
They were up and had breakfasted and were 
dressed to receive customers in the shop at eight 
o'clock; and dressing then was no slight affair. 
Boy as I was then, I had to wait my turn for the 
hairdresser to powder and pomatum and curl my 
hair, for I had two large curls on eacl1 side, and a 
stiff pigtail, and t1ntil this was very nicely and 
systematically done, no one would think of appear
ing before a custon1er. Between eight and nine the 
shop began to fill with purchasers, a11d tl1eir 
number increased until it was crowded to excess, 
althougl1a large apartment, and tl1is co11ti11ued until 
late in the evening; usually u11til ten, or 1·1alf past 
ten, during all the spri11g months. Din11er and tea 
were hastily taker1 two or tl1ree, son1etimes only 
one, csca1)i11g at a time to take wl1at he or sl1c 
could tl1c n1ost easily swallow, and retur11ing to take 
the places of otl1ers who were serving. The only 
regular n1eals at tl1is seaso11 were our breakfasts, 
except on Sundays, on whicl1 days a good dinner 
was always provided, and was mucl1 enjoyed. But 
whe11 tl1e purchasers left at ten, or l1alf past ten, 
before the sl1op could be quite clear a ne\\-· part of 

t Life, p. 25. 
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the business was to be commenced. The articles 
dealt in as l1aberdasl1ery were innumerable, and 
these, wl1c11 exposed to the customers, were tossed 
and turnblccl a11d t1nfolded in the utmost confusion 
and disorder, and tl1ere was no time or space to 
put anytl1i11g rigl1t a11d in order dt1ring the day. 
This \\'as a ""·ark to be performed witl1 closed doors 
after tl1e customers had been sl1ut out at eleven 
o'clock; and it was often two o'clock in the morn
ing before tl1c goods in tl1e shop had been put in 
order and replaced to be ready for the next day's 
similar proceedings. Frequently at two o'clock in 
the morning, after being actively engaged on foot 
all day fron1 eight o'clock in the morning, I have 
scarcely been able, \\tith t11e aid of the banisters, 
to go upstairs to bed. And thus I had about five 
hours for sleep." 1 The factory children were not 
the only slaves of tl1e economic revolution in the 
eighteenth century. 

These conditions were n1ai11tained fully only 
during tl1e spring rush; but tl1is lasted for several 
months. In tl1e summer busi11ess slackened off, and 
Owen was able to take his rncals in some comfort, 
and get to bed by mid11igl1t. But before this time 
came he had taken steps to escape his slavery, ·by 
asking his friends to seek for 11im a better job. 
Soon an offer ca1ne. His old befriender, Mr. 
Heptinstall, secured for him tl1e offer of a good 
post in Mancl1ester, from a Mr. Satterfield, whole
sale and retail draper. ''It was a first-rate house, 
and 11e offered me, besides board, lodging, and 
washing, in his house, forty pounds a year." 2 

rfhis seemed opulence: Owen accepted. 
1 Life, p. 26. 2 Ibid., p. 2 7. 
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But, by the time the offer came, he was sorry to 
leave Flint and Palmer's. Mr. Flint had died before 
his coming, and the business was carried 011 by 
three brothers Palmer, of whom the yot1ngest was 
about Owen's age. They became great friends, 
spending tl1eir Sundays in various excursions 
together, and, as the shop became less busy, 
occupying their leisure with walks and common 
reading. It was a wrench for Owen to part from 
his friend, and once more seek fortune, at the age 
of fifteen or sixteen, in a place where he had not 
even a single acquaintance. 

Satterfield's, Owen found, was not much as a 
wholesale workl1ouse, but excellent as a retail 
shop, with a good business among tl1e wives and 
families of the well-to-do Manchester merchants 
and manufacturers. Again he lived in tl1e family, 
and was well treated and cared for. The work was 
not hard, and once more l1e found plenty of time 
for reading. Mr. Satterfield, Owen writes, was an 
excellent salesman, but an indifferent buyer, and 
for this reason, altl1ough he did a good trade, he 
accumulated no fortune. McGuffog was able, in 
middle age, to retire and take to l1u11ti11g witl1 the 
county gentlemen; he bought for cash, a11d left 
his widow a tl1ousand pounds a year whc11 lie died. 
But Satterfield had to buy on credit, and was only 
able to pay his way. The . .iob, l1owever, suited 
Owen well; and with Satterfield he remained until 
he was eighteen years old. 

By this time, he had got a good experience of the 
various branches of the retail trade, and had 
become an excellent judge ()f fabrics. The three 
firms for which he had worked had specialised each 
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in different classes of goods; so that 11e had 
acquired a very t1sef\.1J all-round training, wl1ich 
\\ras soon to serve l1i111 "·ell. l·Ie had also, especially 
from his first ･ｭｰｬｯＩｾ･ｲＬ＠ learned good l1abits of 
nicety a11d cart'f ul book-keeping, while his manners 
l1ad bee11 polishecl, and he l1ad read and studied 
widely. t .. rom being a boy he had reached man
hood. At eighteen, he was ready to launch out on 
a new and daring adventure. 
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A ROMANCE OF BUSINESS 

was the year of the French Revolutio11; 
but the event finds no record in Robert Owen's 
annals. He was eighteen an impressionable age. 
His contemporaries Wordsworth, Coleridge, 
Southey and a host of young men of all classes.
were soon to be swept off their feet by the new gospel 
that blew across the Channel from France. But we 
have no evidence tl1at the new doctrines at this time 
moved or even interested Owen. His adventures so 
far seem to have roused in him no political reactions. 
He had thought deeply about religion, and had 
begun already to formulate l1is theory of human 
character and its formation; but no political 
application of his thot1gl1ts l1ad apparently even 
begun to suggest itself to him. As we shall sec later, 
the Jacobin gospel and the principle of political 
democracy never did appeal to his mind. He 
reached his conclusions about society by an 
al together different route. 

1789 stands, indeed, in Robert 0\\1cn's history, 
as a critical date. But, in connection with him, it 
has nothing to do '"'Tith politics. It is the year in 
which, with the spirit of self-help and adventure 
strong within him, he launched out boldly on his 
own as an employer of labour. 
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For a lloy of eighteen to become an employer 
seems a startlir1g enough event. But it was not 
quite so startli11g tl1en as it would be to-day. In 
times of great and rapid cl1ange such things 
happen. During the get-rich-quick years of the 
Great War, there were boys as young who founded 
munition firms or became shipowners on a sudden. 
The torrent of economic change opens the 
career alike to legitimate and to illegitimate 
talents. 

Manchester, in 1 789, was in the full flood of the 
rapid changes which were making the cotton trade 
the greatest commercial enterprise in the world, 
and the key industry of the developing capitalist 
system. The \\'oollen trade, which for centuries 
past had been the chief industry of the country, 
and had occupied the minds of n1any generations 
of commercial statesrnen, was being seriously 
challenged by its new rival. Lancasl1ire was rival
ling the West Riding of Yorkshire as a centre of 
economic development, and Manchester \'\'as be
coming the great commercial city of the North, 
and beginning to adopt those characteristic doc
trines which were soon to impress then1selves on 
the whole country as the irresistible busi11ess logic 
of the new order. 

In 1700 the whole population of the townships 
of l\1anchester and Salford was probably less than 
1 o,ooo . . l\ rapid increase }Jegan early in the 
eighteenth century; and in 1773-74, when a local 
census was taken, the township of Manchester had 
22 ,500 and the tow11sl1ip of Salford ｾｪｵｳｴ＠ under 
5,000 inhabita11ts. In addition, the suburbs and 
neighbouring districts included in the parish of 
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Manchester had a population of nearly 14,000. 
But this rapid increase was entirely eclipsed by the 
growth of the following period. By the time of the 
first national census, taken in 1801, this total of 
41 ,ooo had increased to 95,000. At the fourth 
census, in 1831, the total \\'as nearly 238,000. In 
other words, the population of Manchester trebled 
itself in the first three quarters of tl1e eighteenth 
century, much more than doubled itself again in 
each of the next periods of thirty years, and, in the 
sixty years from 1 770 to 1830, multiplied itself by 
nearly six. 1 

By far tl1e greatest part of this enormous increase 
was, of course, due to tl1e growth of the cotton 
trade. That trade did not, indeed, begin with the 
Industrial Revolution. Long before the coming of 
the ''new machines'' and the factory system, there 
was a small but thriving trade in ''Manchester 
fustians'' and other goods in which cotton was 
employed. ''Cotton wool," as raw cotton was then 
usually called, was in1ported on a small scale in the 
seventeentl1 century and was a regular article of 
trade with both India and the West l11dies in the 
early eighteenth century. But up to about 1770 
the cotton trade in England was of relatively small 
dimensions, and most, if not all, of the goods tl1at 
were called ''cottons'' contained an admixture of 
other materials. Linen was frequently used as tl1e 
warp, and ''cotto11 \\'ool'' was also regl1larly n1ixed 
with both silk and woollen yarn. It 11eeded the 
coming of tl1e new machines to enable piece goods 
to be largely made of cotto11 alone, and to S\veep 
away the obstacles which did something to l1a1nper 

1 See Wheeler, History of Maruhester, p. 249 ff. 
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the growtl1 of the trade in the earlier cigl1tccnth 
century. 

Still, from about the micldle of tl1c eigl1tccnth 
century, the in1ports of raw cotton grew steadily, 
and homc-1nadc cotton goods came increasingly 
into favour. In 1700 tl1c in1ports of ra\v cotton 
were under 2,000,000 pounds weight. There was 
no increase u11til 1 748, when, probably as a direct 
result of the first important inventions affecting the 
industry, the imports took a sudden leap forward. 
In 1751 3,000,000 pounds were irnported, and in 
1 764 nearly 4,000,000. Tl1cn ca1ne a more rapid 
advance. By 1780 imports had risen to 6, 700,000 
pounds. The next decade, l1owevcr, was really the 
first that showed the results of tl1e new machinery. 
31 ,500,000 pounds of raw cotton were imported 
i11 1790, and in I Boo, des1Jitc \\rar co11ditions, 
56,000,000 pounds. By 1830 the an11ual quantity 
imported was over 300,000,000 pounds. Similarly 
the value of cotton CX})Orts advanced fro111 £23,000 
i11 I 70 I to £35,5,000 in I 780, £I ,662,000 in I 790, 
£5,406,000 in 1800, and over£ 18,000,000 in 1830. 
1"'hc increase i11 tl1c quantity of piece goods 
exported was, of course, much greater; for the 
cl1anged methods of prodt1ction due to machinery 
brot1gl1t with tl1e1n a huge reduction i11 priccs. 1 

The increasing t1se of cotton goods 11aturally led 
to conflicts witl1 tl1c interests concerned in other 
textile trades. Tl1e wool industry was not only tl1e 
ｧＱｾ･｡ｴ｣ｳｴ＠ i11 the country, occt1pyi11g l)y far the 
largest number of \vorkers a11d by far tl1e greatest 

1 l;'or tl1c above figt1res, see Bair1es, llistory of the Cotton 
Manufacture, Mann, Cotton Trade Tables, a11d Porter, The 
Progress of the Nation, p. 369. 
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amount of capital: it was also very closely con
nected witl1 the interests of the governing class. 
For, whereas the wl1ole of the raw material of the 
cotton trade, as soon as it used cotton unmixed 
with otl1er substances, had to be dra\.\"n from 
abroad, tl1e greater part of tl1e material used in the 
wool industry was produced at home, and pros
perity in tl1e wool trade helped to swell the rcnt
rolls of the landowning classes, still firmly en
trenched in their practical monopoly of political 
power. Wool was, indeed, being imported in grow
ing quantities; but this was only to make up a 
positive shortage in the home st1pply. It was a very 
different matter when an alternative raw material, 
regarded as a new sort of wool and a very much 
cheaper substitute, begar1 to compete with the 
dominant trade, and to t1se more efficient methods 
of production against it. 

The rise of the cotton trade was, tl1erefore, 
regarded with consideralJlc hosti1ity. At first, 
before the 11ome industry assumed im1Jortance, 
tl1e op1Josition was rather to the import(1tion of 
finished cotton goods from the ｬｾ｡ｳｴＮ＠ Special legis
lation against 1)rinted cal icocs, whetl1cr prir1te·d 
al)road or at home, was passed in 1 720, and 
remained in force till 1 770, when tl1e industry in 
Lancasl1irc was at the beginning of its rapid 
growth. Bt1t Manchester fustians and certain other 
established Lancashire cotton products were speci
fically exempted from tl1e SC<)pe of tt1is Act; and, 
thougl1 attempts were made to use it against the 
rising industry, they met with no great st1ccess. 
Tl1e la\v was largely evaded, and in 1770 the 
cotton-trade interest had already grown strong 
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enough to procure itc; repeal. Thereafter, apart 
fron1 disputes during the war concerning the 
taxation of its raw material, the cotton industry 
was free to develop unchecked. Indeed, it had all 
the more freedom lJecause it 11ad arisen since the 
old Tudor legislation wl1ich still in part governed 
its rivals, and because it grew up mainly 
outside the jurisdiction of the old incorporated 
towns. 

Undoubtedly, one great reaso11 why the cotton 
industry was allowed to grow is that it soon 
appeared likely, not so much to compete with the 
woollen trade, as to open up vast new markets for 
British goods. It was a perpetual source of lamen
tation in the eigl1teenth century that neither India 
nor the English colo11ics i11 America afforded at all 
a good market for woollen goods, which are 
naturally in little demand in the hotter climates. 
Nor was there the prospect of rapidly extending 
n1arkets elsewhere; for tl1e developed countries 
had all their own wool industries and largely con
sumed their own wool. Moreover, even if there 
l1ad been a rapid increase in demand, it was not 
easy to see wl1c11cc it could be supplied; for the 
output of raw wool could not be easily expanded at 
home, and there were 110 large supplies abroad 
that could be drawn upon. 

As the conquest of India proceeded, and the 
trade witl1 the \Vest Indies and tropical America 
also developed, it became clear that there were 
big advantages i11 the possession of an article of 
export suited to those countries' needs. The 
native Indian cotton industry at first stood in the 
way; but, as the machines developed, this was 
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undermined, and Lancasl1ire began to send l1er 
piece goods East and West i11 ever-increasing 
quantities. rfl1ere was no limit to tl1c raw material; 
for, thougl1 tl1e import of raw cotto11 fro111 India 
fell off, supplies came i11 readily, first fron1 ｃｾ･ｮｴｲ｡ｬ＠
and South An1erica, a11d tl1en, witl1 tl1e growth of 
the slave trade, from the North American continent 
as well. Only a few years after the close of the \Var 
of Independence, the position of the United States 
as the supplier of Lancashire's raw 1naterial bega11 
to be firmly established, until American cotton 
reached in the British market the dominant posi
tion it has kept ever since. By 1815 Lancashire was 
drawing more than half its supply of cotton from 
the United States. 

In 1789 these changes were only on the way; for 
tl1e ne\v machines which made possible tl1c vast 
development of the cotton trade were only just 
being widely introduced. Kay l1ad, indeed, in
vented his flying-shuttle as far back as 1 733, and 
this, by doubling the output of tl1c weaver, had 
altered the technical basis of the industry, a11d set 
inventors busy seeki11g means of increasing the 
supply of yarn by some mechanical improvement 
in the processes of spinning. But Hargreaves did 
not perfect his spinning-jenny u11til 1 767, and the 
water-frame, first co111n1ercially developed by 
Richard Arkwright, made its appearance at about 
the same time. Arkwright's second patent, wl1ich 
linked up the preliminary process of carding with 
the subsequent processes of roving and spinning, 
followed in 1775, and four years later Crompton 
invented the spinning-mule. 

The vital change in the cotton industry was due, 
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not to tl1e i11vcntio11s of Kay a11d l-Iargreaves, 
whicl1 could still l)c OJ)Cratcd by t11e \\'orker i11 his 
own l10111e, under wl1at is called tl1c ''don1cstic 
syster11," but to tl1e new 1nacl1i11es introduced by 
Ark\\·rigl1t ai1d ＨｾｲｯＱｮｰｴｯＱＱＮ＠ Tl1ese, designed from 
the first to be operated by power, necessarily 
involved tl1c i11troduction of tl1e factory system. 
Until Boulto11 a11d \Vatt's steam engines came into 
general use, tl1e power was supplied by water; but 
tl1e co11centration of the workers into factories was 
none tl1e less the inevitable sequel to tl1e coming of 
tl1e new machines. 

I have used above the names attached by tradi
tion to the various machines as the names of their 
''inventors." But, in fact, almost every invention 
was the result, not of an original and complete idea 
in the mind of one man, but of a gradual accretion 
of improvements on ideas previously developed to 
some extent. Usually the credit went to the man 
who completed tl1e process; but in the outstanding 
case of Ricl1ard Arkwright it l1as been seriously 
questioned wl1cther l1e really invented anything 
at all, or did 11ot n1erely combine the work of 
several earlier discoverers. Tl1e point is important 
cl1icfly because it afft>rded a ground for cl1allcngi11g 
tl1e patents witl1 wl1ich Arkwright l1ad sougl1t to 
protect 11is 111onopoly of tl1e i1ew processes. The 
story of this great dispute, i11 order to figl1t wl1icl1 
the Mancl1ester employers formed a solid alliance 
and spent money freely, cannot be told here. It 
must be enougl1 to say tl1at in 1 785 Arkwright's 
patents were annulled, and all who cared became 
free to use the new machines. 

During the next few years there was, naturally, 
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a rusl1 of aspirants cager to take adva11tagc of tl1e 
11cw opportu11itics for cl1eap a11d profitable pro
ducti<)Il. !11 a11d rou11d Ma11cl1cstcr, there was a 
l1ugc 011tburst of" c11crgy i11 tl1e buildir1g and cqui p
pi11g of i1ew f,ll"tories tc) <)pc1·a te tl1c 11ew machi11es. 
The water-fra111e 11ad just solved tl1e problem of' 
producing a cottor1 tl1read strong enough to be 
t1sed for the war1); and tl1c 111ule l1ad enabled the 
new tecl1niquc to be a1Jplied to the productio.n of 
fine cotton yarn, as well as c>f tl1e coarser counts. 
The road lay opc11 for a great development of the 
cotton trade on lines of complete independence of 
any other Britisl1 i11dustry. For me11 wl10 could get 
control even of a little ca1Jital, and were prompt in 
getting to work witl1 the new metl1ods, there was 
the prospect of l1igl1 profits and sustained economic 
prosperity. No wonder there were soon many 
competitors in t11c field. 

O\\'en had come to Mancl1ester just at the 1nost 
critical point of this development. He knew, 
indeed, nothi11g at all about machinery; but l1is 
varied experie11cc as a salesman had made l1im a11 
excellent judge of textile fe:1brics, 'ind especially of" 
tl1e new Britisl1-made cotto11 goods which were 
tl1en coming into fc1sl1ion. At Stan1ford l1e had 
first met with Sa1nucl Oldk1·1c>w's Britisl1 musli11s, 
whicl1 that e11terprisi11g mc111ufacturcr bega11 tc' 
1nake soon after 1 780. Oldk1·1ow's 1nuslin sold tl1e11 
for half a gui11ca a yard, and was reckoned extra
ordinarily fi11c, tl1ougl1, towards tl1c end of Owen's 
life, a muc,1 better quality, lie tells us, could be 
bougl1t for two1)e11ce a yard. 1 Oldknow was the 
pioneer; but already, in 1789, a host of other 

i Life, p. 35· 
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manufacturers was following in his footsteps, and 
i11vention was rapidly revolutionising the types of 
fabric produced lJy tl1e new machi11es. 

Ar11c>ng tl1e goods dealt in by Satterfield's were 
\\'ire fra1ncs for ladies' bonnets. These were made 
for tl1e firm l)y a n1ecl1anic of tl1e name of Ernest 
Jones. Tl1is Jo11cs began to talk to Owen about the 
wonderful new spi11ning-machines that were being 
introduced, and to l1int to him tl1at there was 
money to be made by their manufacture. Jones, 
l1owever, had no capital; but he said that if he 
had only a hundred pounds it would be enough to 
serve as the foundation for an excellent business. 
At length he proposed that Owen should join him 
in partnership, contributing one 11undred pounds 
in capital wl1ile he contributed his mechanical 
knowledge. They were to share equally in the 
profits. Attracted by tl1e prospect, Owen wrote 
to his brother in London, and succeeded in borrow
ing from hirn t11e amount required. He then gave 
Mr. Satterfield notice, and went def·initely into 
partnersl1ip with Jones. A Manchester builder 
agreed to erect tl1em a workshop, and let it them 
at a yearly rental, and by the time Owen's notice 
expired tl1c place was ready. ''We 11ad sl1ort.ly 
about forty men at \\'Ork to make machines, and 
\\

1e obtained \\1ood, iron, ｾＱｮ､＠ brass, for their 
construction, upon credit." 1 

Tl1us Owen began his career as an employer. 
But all did not go smoothly witl1 the 11ew partner
ship. Jones, tl1ough a good enough n1echanic, was 
no business man, and no hand at factory manage
n1ent. Both tl1e commercial control of the business 

i Life, p. 3 I . 
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and the management of the \'\'Orkers fell \\'holly 
on O\\ren's sl1oulders. ''I looked very \\'isely at the 
men in their different departments, although I 
really knew nothing. But by intensely observing 
everything, I mai11tained order and regularity 
throughout tl1e establishment, wl1icl1 proceeded 
under sucl1 circumsta11ces far better tl1an I had 
anticipated. We made wl1at are technically callecl 
'mules' for spin11ing cotton, sold tl1em, and 
appeared to be carrying on a good business; 
while, having discovered the want of business 
capacity in my partner, I proceeded with fear and 
trembling.'' 1 

The whole affair, however, lasted only a few 
months. At tl1e end of that time, Jones received an 
offer from a man wl10 had adequate capital and 
desired to join l1im in the business. He then 
thought that he had no further use for Owen, and, 
with l1is new partner, offered to buy him out. 
0-w·en was to receive as l1is share six mule machines 
made by the firm, a reel, and a making-up machine 
for packing tl1e fir1ished yarn in bundles for sale. 
Eager to escape from his connection with Jones, 
he accepted the terrns, tl1ot1gh he found out after
wards that tl1ey would have offered more. ''I had 
now, when about ni11etecn years of age, to begin 
tl1e \\i·orld on my own account, having the promise 
of the machi11ery 11amed to con1n1ence with." 2 

While Owen was still i11 partnership \Vith Jones, 
he received from 11is old employer, McGuffog, a 
very flattering offer. McGuffog asked Owen to 
join him at Stamford, proposing to supply all the 
capital, give him a half share of profits at once, and 

1 Life, pp. 31-2. 2 Ibid., p. 32. 
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tl1c \\i'l1c)le bt1sincss i11 a fc\\' years' ti1ne. This was 
a very liberal offer; but 0\\·en, for some reason 
tl1at is not very clear, felt obliged to decline it, 
possibly because l1e co11ceivcd l1imself tied to his 
arrangcn1ent "'·itl1 .. J ones. Had lie accepted, he says, 
lie \\'ould probably liave 1narried McGuffog's 
11iccc, wl10111 l1e found ma11y years later to l1ave 
1Jec11 attached to l1im. ''I should most probably 
l1avc lived and died a rich Stamford linen-draper."1 

011c is tempted to doubt wl1etl1er, t1nder any con
ditions, Owen would have settled down to so 
humdrum a way of life. 

He refused McGuffog's offer and, on leaving 
.. Jones, set up for hi1nself. He succeeded in re11-ting 
a large new factory in Ancoats I"ane, subletting 
er1ough of it to have the use of his own portion 
rent-free. Here he set tip his machines; but only 
tl1ree of tl1e promised six n1ules, with the other two 
machines, were ever l1anded over to him by l1is late 
partner, whose business soo11 after came to grief. 
With tl1ese machines and three employees he began 
work, spinning yarn from rovings which he bought 
from two young Scotsrnen 11amed McConnell and 
Kennedy, wl10 afterwards rc)se to be 011e of tl1e big 
spin11ing firms of Ma11chestcr. At this stage they 
had no 111achi11ery for spin11ing, and lie none to 
make rovings, tl1e preparatory process. But by 
collaboration they were able to do well out of the 
business. 

Soon Owen \\'as making a profit of about six 
pounds a week, finding no difficulty in disposi11g 
of what he produced. He paid twelve shillings a 
1)ound for rovings, and sold thread at twenty-t\\'O 

i Lift, p. 33· 
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shillings a pound, finding this a comfortable margin. 
On leaving Satterfield's, he l1ad gone to lodge witl1 
a widow in St. Ann's Square, paying l1alf a guinea 
a week for a bedroom to l1in1self, a sitting-room 
sl1ared \vi th two other lodgers, and all fou11d. ''I 
found the l1ouse clean, the attendance good tea 
or coffee, etc., for breakfast a l1ot joi11t, well
cooked, and a pudding or pie daily for din11er
tea in tl1e afternoon and good bread and cheese 
and butter, and a glass of ale at supper and I do 
not recollect ever living, as mere living, better, or 
more to my satisfaction. But l1ow this old widow 
continued tl1us to supply us and to get her own 
living out of us, I could never t1nderstand. Per
l1aps the house was her ow11; and provisions were 
tl1en ( 1 789-1 790) cl1eap, and manufacturing 
luxt1ry had i1ot commenced. Tl1c wido\\' al\t\·ays 
appeared cl1eerft1l and satisfied.'' 1 After lea vi11g 
,Jo11es, l1owever, Owen quitted St. Ann's Square, 
a11d went to lodge witl1 tl1e builder from wl101n he 
rented his factory. 

If Owen l1ad been left to build up l1is business 011 
11is own account, frorn tl1e small founclations wi tl1 
\\'l1ich l·1c bcga11, l1e might in time l1ave become a 
great emplo)·er; for profits \\1ere l,1rge, and ca1)ital 
could be accumulateci rapidly ot1t of earr1i11gs. 
But he 11ad been only about a year on l1is o\V·n 
wl1e11 a bigger opportunity prese11ted itself. An1011g 
tl1e big new spinning mills whicl1 l1ad beer1 built 
in Mar1chestcr to work tl1e 11ew rnacl·1ines was 011e 
for fine spi11ning, erected by Mr. Drinkwater, a 
rich Manchester mercha11t largely engaged i11 
foreign trade. Drinkwater k11cw 11othir1g of macl1in-

1 Life, p. 32. 
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ery or cotto11 manufacture. He 11acl relied for the 
technical control of tl1e mill on a Mr. George ｉｾ･･Ｌ＠
a mecha11ical ex )Crt, \vho superintended tl1e 
building a11d i11sta lation, and was to manage tl1e 
nlill for l1in1. But before tl1e plant was fully 
i11stallcd, Lee received and accepted a mo1·e 
adva11 tageot1s f)ff er, en teri11g i11 to partnership wi tl1 
Sir George Pl1ili JJS of Salford to erect anotl1er big 
mill. Dri11k\\·atcr was left i11 a difficulty, for tl1e 
processes i11volved were new, a11d it was not easy 
to find a ma11 \\'i tl1 tl1c necessary technical k11ow
l edge to replace Mr. Lee. He advertised tl1e post 
in tl1e Mancl1ester papers, and, seeing the adver
tisement, Owe11 decided on the impulse of tl1e 
1non1cnt to a1Jply. He was nearly twenty, and 
Drinkwater's mill employed about five l1undrecl 
\\'orkcrs. 

''\'\'itl1ot1t saying a \\'Ord I put on my l1at, and 
proceeded st1·aigl1t to Mr. Dri11k\\'ate1·'s counting
l1ousc, and boy and inexperienced as I was, I asked 
l1im f()r tl1e situation \vl1ich lie l1ad advertised. 
1"'l1e circun1stances ,,,.hicl1 110\\l occurred n1ade a 
lasti11g im1)rcssion UJ)Oil me, because they led tc) 
impo1·ta11t ft1tt11·e conseq11c11ces. He said immedi
<.1tely, "t .. ()tl a1·e too yot1r1g,' a11d at that time, being 
ｦｲ･ｳｬＱＭ｣ｾｯｬＨＩｴＱｲ･｣ｬＬ＠ I looked y·ounger than I was. I 
said, 'l'l1at ,,·as a11 objection n1ade to me fot11· or 
five years ago, b11 t I did not expect it would be 
1nade to me now.' 'How old are you?' 'T""·enty i11 
May tl1is y·car,' \\i·as 1ny reply. 'How often do you 
get dru11k i11 tl1c \\·eek?' (1,his \\'as a con1mon l1abi t 
with almost all perso11s in Manchester and Lanca
sl1ire at that period.) 'I was never,' I said, 'dru11k 
i11 n11· ｬｩｦｻｾＬＧ＠ blt1sl1ing sc,1rlct at this unexpected 
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question. My answer and tl1e manner of it made, 
I suppose, a favourable impression; for tl1e next 
question was, 'What salary do you ask?' 'l .. 'l1ree 
l1t1ndred a year,' \\'as my reply. '\Vhat ?' Mr. 
Drinkwater said, with some st1rprise, repeating tl1e 
words, 'tl1ree hundred a year! I have l1ad this 
morning I know not how ma11y seeking the situa
tion, and I do not think that all their askings 
together would amount to what you require.' 'I 
cannot be governed by wl1at otl1ers ask,' said I, 
'a11d I cannot take less. I am 11ow making tl1at 
sum by my own business.' 'Can you prove tl1at to 
me?' 'Yes, I will show yot1 the business and my 
books.' 'Then I will go ｜｜ｾｩｴｨ＠ yot1, and let me sec 
them,' said Mr. Drinkwater. We went to my fac
to1·y. I explained tl1c nature of my llusiness, 
opened the books, and proved 1ny statcme11t to his 
satisfaction. He then saicl, 'Wl1at referer1cc as to 
1)ast character can you give?' I referrccl l1im to 
Mr. Satterfield, Messrs. 11,lint and Palmer, and Mr. 
McGuffog. 'Come to me on sucl1 a clay, a11d yot1 
shall have my ar1swcr.' Tl1is ｾﾷ｡ｳ＠ to give l1im time 
to make his inqt1irics." 1 

Wl1en tl1e day came Owc11 \\·as engagccl, and l1is 
own macl1inery taken over at cost JJrice. In this 
ｾＱｳｴｯｮｩｳｬＱｩｮｧ＠ fashion he became manager over five 
l1u11dred \\·orkers at a salary very l1igh for those 
days, when he was barely t\venty years old. He 
took UJl his duties at once. He k11ew little about 
the new macl1inery he \\·as to control, a11d the mill 
\\·as 11ot yet in full runni11g order \\'}1en l1e took 
charge. His predecessor had left tl1e day before, 
and he got no l1elp from Drink\\·atcr, \\'ho did not 

i Life, p. 3 7. 
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even go do\\rn to the mill to introduce him. ''Thus, 
uninstructed, I l1ad to take tl1e management of the 
co11ccr11. I had to p11rchase tl1e raw material, to 
make the machines for the mill \\'as not nearly 
filled \\'itl1 machinery to manufacture tl1e cotton 
into yarn, to sell it, and to keep tl1e accounts, pay 
tl1e wages, a11d, in fact, to take the whole responsi
bility of tl1e first fine cotton-spi11ning establishment 
by machinery that had e\'er bee11 erected, com
menced by one of the most scientific men of his 
day." 1 

Owen faced tl1is trial as l1e had faced a similar 
ordeal when l1c set up withjones. ''I looked grave, 
inspected everything very minutely, examined the 
dra,vings and calculations of tl1e n1achinery as left 
by Mr. I ... ee, a11d these were of great use to me. I 
was \vi tl1 the first in the morning, a11d I locked up 
tl1e premises at night. I continued this silent 
inspection a11d superintendence day by day for six 
weeks, saying merely yes or no to the questiuns of 
\\'l1at was to be done or otherwise, and during that 
period I did not give one direct order about any
thing. B11t at tl1e end of that time I felt myself so 
m11cl1 master of' my position as to be ready to gi\,.c 
directions in every department." 1 

Ho\\'e\rer the thing was done, O\\'en made a 
great success of the mill. Not conte11t v.ritl1 follo\v
ing ot1t l1is predecessor's plans, l1e succeeded in 
greatly in1proving the quality of the yarn pro
duced, so tl1at before long the yarn made under 
his management was much fi11er, a11d was fetching 
a mucl1 higher price than the stocks left from Mr. 
Lee's time. Drinkwater had been mt1ch laughed 
at for engaging a boy to manage l1is mill; but 

i Life, p. 39· 
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opinion soon came round wl1en the results became 
apparent. O\\·e11 attended botl1 to the mechanical 
and to the l1t1man efficiency of tl1e bt1siness. He 
rearranged and improved tl1e machi11ery, and he 
also bettered the concli tions of tl1e \vorkers, \vho, 
he says, were \\i'ell satisfied, and over whom he soo11 
acquired a })Owerful influence. He attribt1tcd his 
success to his l1abits of exactness and to his know
ledge of ht1man nature; already l1is tl1eories about 
the formation of character were developing 
strongly in l1is mi11d. He believed tl1at, if men were 
to do good work, it was necessary to give them a 
good physical and moral environment. 

Owen was left entirely to himself. Drinkwater 
never entered the mill during the ｦｩＱｾｳｴ＠ six ｭｯｮｴｨｾ＠
of l1is management, and i11 all he visited it only 
tl1rec times dt114 ing the fot1r years Owe11 was i r1 
charge, and then only to conduct a distinguished 
visitor. But he kept l1imself informed of what \vent 
on, and at the end of six months asked Owen to 
visit 11im at l1is country residence. Ex1)ressir1g him
self mucl1 pleased \vi tl1 O\'\i·en's work, lie offered 
him, if he V\'ould remain as manager, £400 for tl1e 
second year, £500 for tl1e third year, a11cl tl1en a 
fourth share in tl1e bt1si11css \\'i tl1 l1imse] f' a11cl l1is 
two sons. O\\·c11 11atu1·<llly acceptecl tl1is offer, '1nd 
a deed of agreement \\'as duly sig11e<l. He W(tS 

further allo\\·ed, after this, to l1ave l1is 11ame printed 
as ma11agcr on the packages of )ra1·n n1<1dc under 
l1is control, and his repu ta ti on tl1t1s spread to a 
wider circle among the ｭ｡ｮｵｦ｡｣ｴｵＱｾ･ｲｳ＠ in both 
England a11d Scotland, \\there the 1nill had many 
customers. 

Owen mentions that, up to this time, the ra\\' 
cot ton use(l i 11 Er1glar1d for macl1i 11e s1)ir111ir1g carr1e 
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f1·om the West Indies, from South America, and 
from tl1e Frencl1 islancl of Bourbon (now known as 
Reunion). The machines t11en used i11 England 
could not spin the Nortl1 American cotton, whicl1 
is now, of course, the cl1icf source of supply. It 
fell to his lot, \\'l1ile l1e w'1s manager to Drinkwater, 
to make the first experiments \\i'itl1 tl1e Sea Island 
cotton, which l1as ever since been regarded as 
among the best for fine spinning. This was an 
accidental success; but his yarns were so good that 
tl1ey fetched 1 o er cent. over the curre11t list 
prices, and were a ways in great demand. Reliable 
yarns \\'ere not easy to get with the new machinery 
still largely in the experimental stage. Soon Owen 
was able to increase the fi11eness from 1 20 to 300 

l1anks in the pound, and to sell his yarns readily 
at 50 per cent. above the list prices. 

In 1792, mainly in consequence of the European 
War, tl1ere was a serious crisis i11 the cotton trade, 
and many firms were hard l1it. Drinkwater, ho\\r
ever, had JJlenty of capital, a11d l1is bt1siness did not 
ｾｲ･｡ｴｬｹ＠ suffer. In addition to Bank 1,op Mill, he 
had another factory at Nortl1\\'icl1, cmployccl in 
\Vater-spinning or macl1ine '"'arp making. Owen 
"''as now placed in cl1arge of this mill as well, the 
pre\·ious manager 1·en1aini11g 11r1dcr l1is general 
contr0l. 

Indirectly, however, the crisis of 1 792 had a 
great effect on O\\·en's prospects. Samuel Old
know, the Marple muslin manufacturer, has been 
mentioned already. 1 Oldk11ow had made, at his 
big factory at Marple, an establisl1ment which in 

1 See p. 63. For a full account of Oldknow and his inter
esting career, see .S'amuel Oldknow and the Arkwrights, edited 
by Prof. G. U nwin. . 
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some respects foreshadows Owen's achieveme11ts 
at New Lanark. He had created wl1at was rather 
an industrial community tl1an merely a mill, com
bining agriculture and quarrying with cotto11 
manufacture, and buildir1g a village as well as 
factory accommodation for his workers. Tradition 
says that he was a model employer for his time, 
and the records recently unearthed by Professor 
Unwin and l1is colleagues seem to bear out this 
view. Very possibly Oldknow's work l1ad an 
influence on Owen's later plans, and was in his 
mind when he created the community of New 
Lanark. 

Oldknow, however, after 1792, was in financial 
difficulties. He had spent heavily in equipping his 
establishment and he had not capital enough to 
stand the strain. He was heavily in debt, we know, 
to Arkwright, and about this time lie began to pay 
l1is addresses to Drinkwater's daugl1ter. Owen 
suggests that his motive was partly, at least, that 
of getting Drinkwater's capital behind him. Miss 
Drinkwater, \\'ho had anotl1er admirer, did not at 
first receive with pleast1re the advances of a man 
very mucl1 older tl1an herself. But Oldknow stood 
11igh, and her father was urge11t for tl1e matcl1. At 
lengtl1 it was arranged. 

And now the matter came to affect Owen. 
Oldknow was anxious to make a fi1·m alliance 
bet\\teen his own and Drinkwater's interests and to 
get both entirely under their united control. The 
deed of partnership between Drinkwater and 
O\ven stood in the way of this. Oldknow wanted 
Owen to remain as manager; but he did not want 
l1im to become a partner. f,inally, he talked his 
prospecti\1e father-i11-law round. Drink\\rater sent 
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for Owen, and asked l1im on what terms he \\'ould 
consent to remain as manager, and to rescind the 
agreement for a partnership. 

O\\'Cn had st1spected what was in tl1e \\'ind, and, 
on his visit to Dri11k\\'atcr, he took tl1c deed of 
partnersl1i p with 11im in 11is pocket. When Drink
\\'ater put his proposition, l1is manager's reply \Vas 
as characteristic as it \vas decisive. ''I have brought 
the agreement with me," said Owen, ''and here it 
is, and I now put it into the fire, because I never 
\viii connect myself' \\'i th a11y parties who are not 
desirous to be uni tcd \\i'i th me; but under these 
circumstances I can11ot remain your manager with 
any salary you can give." 1 

Drinkwater did his best to disst1ade his impulsive 
colleague, very lotl1 to lose a manager who had 
done so well for tl1e business. Owen agreed to 
remai11 until a competent man could be found to 
take his place; but l1is mind was made up. His act, 
l1c says, was ''an act of feeling, and not of judg
ment." He gave up, \\'ith no certain prospects, not 
merely an excellent salary, but an agreement of 
conside1 .. able monetary value. He was about 
t\venty-four wl1e11 tl1is event occurred. 

In tl1e encl tl1e ｊＩｉｾＨＩｪ･｣ｴ･､＠ nlarriage was broken 
off, and tJ1cre \\·as no union of tl1e Oldknow
Drinkwater ir1tercsts. But before this occurred 
Owc11 had entered i11to otl1er arrangements. He 
remained fat .. nearly a year longer at Bank 1,op 
Mill; but other offers were speedily made to him. 
Samuel Marsland, tl1e great spinner, had with 
others recently purcl1ased for development the 
Chorlton estate, and he now offered Owen partner
ship, with a tl1ird of the profits, in a big mill which 

t Life, p. 57· 
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lie proposed to erect. Marsla11d was to find all the 
capital. ''Tl1is was a very liberal proposal, but as 
l1e did 11ot offer me lzalf of the profits, my feelings 
i11dt1ced me to decli11e it." 1 At a later stage, Owen 

\_ 

tl1ougl1t he had been wrong, as an offer which l1e 
st1 bsequently acce1)ted '"''as far less favourable. 

This \\'as a part11crshi p wi tl1 two inexperienced 
)'·oung n1en, wl10 l1ad capital. But before this had 
been completed, anotl1er offer came Owen's way, 
and he joined with two rich and old-established 
11ouses, Messrs. Borrodale and Atkinson, of London, 
and Messrs. Barton, of Manchester, to form tl1e 
Chorlton T\\1ist Company. The new mills \vhich 
he was building on the Chorlton estate were to be 
t111der his management, assisted by Mr. Thomas 
Atkinson, brotl1er of the head of the London firm. 
He left Drinkwater in 1794 or early in 1795; but it 
\\

1as between t\t\'O and tl1ree years later before tl1c 
new Chorlton mills \\'ere at \vork. Owen refused 
to use tl1e new factory for making products whicl1 
would compete with his old employer's. He 
specialised at Chorlton 011 yarns for clotl1 meant 
for printing, or for musli11s \vl1ich \t\'ould not bring 
11i1n into competitior1 with Drinkwater. Drink
water, 11e \\'rites, ''had al\\·ays been ki11d and 
liberal to me, except in not being firm i11 mai11-
taining his e11gagement \vitl1 me, and, t11erefore, 
I 11ad 110 V\1isl1 to injure hin1." 2 1.,hcre is not, I 
tl-1i11k, a si11gle incident in Owen's wl1olc career i11 
\\'l1icl1 ｾ･＠ t1'ied to injure, or even showed himself 
angry witl1, any l1uman bei11g. His philosopl1y, 
as we sl1all see, did 11ot permit of anger or injury, 
and lie was singular in acting up to what l1e 
believed. 

t Life' p. 58. 2 Ibid, p. 59. 
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ｍａｎｃｉｊｅｾＧｔｅｒ＠ MARRIAGE 

ancl1cster, though it had become in tl1e eight
ecntl1 century one of the most important towns i11 
England, did not become a borough until 1838, 
or scct1re any representation in Parliament until 
1832. Not till 1792 did it secure even a Commission 
<>f Police, or a11y form of local government other 
than the feudal jurisdiction of the Court Leet a11d 
tl1e Lord of tl1e Manor, \\rhose rights were only 
extinguished finally in 1 846 by tl1eir purchase l)y 
tl·1c tclwn. But already in the eigl1tee11th century 
the place was a centre of keen intellectual life. 
\\'cslcy had a strong following, and U11itarianism 
was vigorously preached from the pulpit of the 
fa111ot1s Cross Street Cl1apel. Dr. Bai11es, the head 
of Mancl1estcr New College, the Unitarian training 
cc11tre, \Vas a vigorous personality, and on his staff 
was t11e famous cl1emist, Jol1n Dalton, originator 
of tl1e atomic tl1eory. Dr. Percival, the inspiring 
genius of the Manchester Board of Health, had 
founded in 1781 the Ma11chester l"'iterary and 
Philoso1.)l1ic Society, c)f which tl1e two Henrys, 
Dalton, a11d Robert Owen, were among tl1e dis
tinguishecl members. Rich merchants abounded, 
and De Quincey, in l1is Autobiographic Sketches, bears 
witness to the high degree of cornf ort and refine
ment \\1hich prevailed amo11g them. 
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In sl1ort, the city was growing cultured as well as 
rich before its rapid transformation under tl1e in
fluence of the new macl1i11cs. John Byron1 's diaries 
reveal it as a pleasant place to live i11 during the 
earlier half' of the ce11tury, wl1ile it was still almost 
t1ntouched by tl1e new conditions. In Owen's day 
it was already changing. The bustle of life was 
increasing ; factory buildi11gs were rising and mea11 
dwellings spreading over t11e once pleasant out
skirts. The new generation which Owen repre
sented took over the i11l1eritance of its older culture 
but made of it a new thi11g more aggressive, more 
practical, and above all, more in a hurry. 

Owen himself came to Mancl1ester at a time 
when the new attitude was rapidly displacing tl1e 
old, but had not yet banisl1cd it or made it merely 
a dead tradition. He played his part i11 the work of 
transformation; but he also lear11t sometl1ing frorn 
tl1e old order that was passing away. He watcl1cd 
the processes of change at work, and drew his fir111 
conclusions from \vl1at he saw witl1 l1is ow11 eye-s. 

The years Owen spent at Mancl1ester brougl1t 
out l1is latent powers, and completed his develop
rnent to self-reliant manhood. ＱｾＱＱ･ｹ＠ also accl1S
tomed him to good and intellcctt1al society. He 
l1as left an account of l1imself as lie was wl1en 
Drinkwater first 1nade l1i111 the offer of part11crsl1ip. 
''I was yet," he writes, ''lJut an ill-educated awk
ward youth, strongly sensitive to my defects of edu
cation, speaking u11gra1111na tically, a kind of \Velsl1 
English, in consequence of the imperfect language 
spoken at Newtown, \\'l1icl1 was a11 i1nperfect mix
ture of both languages; and I had yet only l1ad tl1e 
society attainable by a retail assistant. I was also 
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so sensitive as a1no11g strangers to feel ｾＱＱＱ､＠ to act 
ｾｴｷｫ｜｜ﾷ｡ｲ､ｬｹﾷＬ＠ a11d I \\'as never satisfied ,,·itl1 111y O\\'n 
spcaki11g a11d acti11g, a11d was st1 l)ject pai11f ully to 
lllushing, \\·l1icl1, \vitl1 all my strongest efforts, I 
could 11ot 1)rcvent. In fact, I felt tl1c possession of 
ideas su JJeri()r ttl 111y po\\'ers of expressing them, a11d 
tl1is al\\·ays embarrassed me \vitl1 strangers, a11d 
c'specially \vl1en in co1npa11y with those \\'}10 l1acl 
})een systen1atically well edt1cated, accordi11g to 
existing 11otions of education." 1 

Before 1011g, ho\\·cver, O\\·en began to 111ake good 
friends. His first intimates included John Dalton, 
the cl1e1nist, wl10 had recently become teacher of 
1natl1ematics at tl1e Unitarian New Cc>llcge at 
ｾＱ｡ｮ｣ｨ･ｳｴ･ｲＮ＠ 2 In his room at the College 0\\1Cn arid 
ｾＱ＠ few others used to 1neet regt1larly for discussior1. 
ＧｉｾｬＱ･ｹ＠ discussed ｭｯｲｾＱｬ＠ and religious questions and 
tl1e rece11t discoveries i11 cl1cn·1istry and other . 
sciences, ar1cl at one of tl1cse 1neeti11gs, O\\·c11 tells 
us, Dalton first broacl1cd l1is atomic tl1cory. 011 
several ｯ｣｣ｾＱｳｩｯｮｳ＠ you11g Sa1nuel rl-.aylor ｃｾｯｬ･ｲｩ､ｧ･＠
visited tl1e group, and fell i11to a higl1 co11troversy 
\\'itl1 Owe11. ''Mr. Coleridge l1ad a great fluency of 
\\·ords, and l1e could \\7cll put tl1c111 togetl1cr in 
l1igl1-sou11di11g se11te11ccs; but 111y fc\v words, 
directly to tl1c poi11t, gc11erally told \\'ell; and 
al tl1ougl1 tl1e clog uc11ce and learning \\'ere with 
l1in1, the stre11gtl1 of tl1e argument was ge11crally 
ad1nitted to be on 111y side. " 3 It is a pity \\'C do 11ot 
know \r\·l1at tl1e co11tcntio11 \\'as about; for Coleridge 
\\''ls at tl1is time still u11der the spell of tl1e Frencl1 
Revolutio11, a.nd it 1nay well be tl1at tl1eir argu-

1 Life, p. 43· 
2 Now Ma11chester College, Oxford. 3 Life, p. 49· 
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n1cnt had to do witl1 tl1e fundamentals of political 
policy. 

At these meetings Owen's intelligence a11d power 
of expression broadened out. New College was a 
Unitarian College, and John Dalton was a 
Quaker; but Owen gave full vent to 11is anti
sectarian religious opinions. By-and-by the College 
authorities became nervous, and Dr. Baines, tl1e 
Principal, asked that tl1ey sl1ould be held less often 
on College pre1nises. The group then moved else
where, and Owen acquired tl1e name of ''the 
reasoning macl1ine," ''because they said I made 
man a mere reasoning machine, made to be so b)l 

nature and society."l 
Soon Owen found a wider field for the exercise of, 

his intellectual powers. 111 1 793 l1e was elected to 
tl1e Manchester Literary a11d Philosophical Society·, 
then, under tl1e presidency of its founder, the 
physician Dr. Percival, tl1e chief l1aunt of tl1e Man
cl1ester intellectuals. Soon afterwards he proposed 
Dalton for membership, a11d he was speedily 
cl1osen a member of the committee. It \\'as pre
sumably before this that, tl1e st1bjcct of' tl1e cotto11 
trade coming under discussio11, l1e was called on by 
Dr. Percival to make his first speech ir1 public. ''I 
l1ad never spoke11 in tl1e Society, nor ever l1eard my 
own voice in public, nor l1ad I the sligl1test desire 
ever to hear it. I was too diflider1t and sensitive to 
feel any such inclination. . . . I blushed, and 
stammered out some few i11col1erent sentences, and 
felt quite annoyed at my ignorar1ce and awkward-
11ess being thus exposed.'' 2 However, Owen fol
lowed up his speecl1 by writing a paper for tl1c 

1 Life, p. 50. 2 Ibid., p. 51. 
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Society on the cotton trade. This "'as in November, 
1 793, and at later dates Owen contributed three 
further papers to the Society's proceedings. 1 

Anotl1er friendship of Owcr1's Ma11cl1ester period 
was with Robert Fulton, the American pioneer of' 
steam navigation, witl1 whom he was a fellow
lc)dger for a tirne i11 1 794. Fulto11 had a11 extra
<>rdinary career, very characteristic of the times. 
The cl1ild of poor parents, he was apprenticed to a 
jeweller; but he conceived tl1e desire of becoming 
a landscape and portrait painter, and can1e to 
ｉｾｮｧｬ｡ｮ､＠ to study. Becoming acquainted with 
James \Vatt and the Duke of Bridgewater, he again 
changed his plans, and turned to civil engineering 
and invention. In I 79,1 he was busy with an inven
tio11 for the machine ･ｸ｣ｾ｡ｶ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ of canals, and in 
securing a patent for this l1e l1ad exhausted all his 
funds. Owen advanced him money, a11d the two 
entered into a deed of part11ership. Tl1is was just 
after Owen l1ad left Dri11kwatcr, a11d before he }1ad 
l)ccome a partner in tl1e Chorlto11 Twist Compa11y. 
\Vl1en Owen joined this firm, his partnership witl1 
l 1"ulton was apparently cancelled, and the money 
l1e had advanced about £100 \\t'as treated as a 
debt. 'I"'l1eir relatio11s contint1cd, on a friendly 
footing, till 1797, when £60 was repaid. Fulto11 
l1ad, meanwl1ile, gone to live i11 France, wl1ere 11e 
was expcrime11ting with torpedoes for submarine 
warfare, and Owen heard no more of him eitl1er 
from Paris or after his return to America. Owen 

1 Podmore, vol. i. p. 58. Tl1e subjects were, ''The Utility 
<)f Learning," ＧＧｔＡＬＬｾ＠ Connection bctwee11 Universal Happi-
11ess and }Jractical Mechanics,'' and ''The Origin of Opin1011s 
with a View to the Improvement of the Social Virtues''
I)lain foresl1aclo\\·ings of his later theories. 
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was well pleased in later years to have l1clpcd 
Fulton at a critical period i11 his career, and, above 
all, to have been tl1e mea11s of his visiting Glasgo\\', 
where he saw Henry Bell's pir.>neer attempts to 
rnakc a steamboat, 1 and got the germ of tl·1e idea 
wl1ich he afterwards developed in America into a 
practicable means of steam navigation. 2 

By this time Owen's diffidence had worn off, and 
l1c was mixing more freely with Manchester societ . 
He remained sl1 witl1 women, and did not readi y 
make women riends; but he l1ad a knack of 
maki11g and kee ing men friends. He was, more
over, although c is said to have been an ugly 
man, ap arcntly attractive to women. At least one 
beautifu and accomplisl1ed young woman seems 
to have been so attracted as to think of him as a 
possible l1usband; but Owen did not realise this 
until long after. He wrote curiously of tl1e episode 
wl1e11 he was old. ''That connexion, wl1icl1 I might 
l1ave obtained had I then possessed sufficient know
ledge of t11e world and sufficient self-confidence to 
l1ave sought it, would have been \veil adapted to 
l1ave met and satisfied all the feeli11gs of my nature. 
IJut it was 11ot to be circumstances were O{)posed 
to it, and anotl1cr destiny was awaiting me." 3 He 
tells us that he wanted a wife; bt1t, though he was 
attracted to the young lady, l1c was apparently too 
sl1y to ropose. 

At t is time Owen was living, or lodging, in 
Cl1orlton ｈ｡ｬｾＬ＠ the old mansion of tl1c estate on 

1 This must have been a very early attempt of Bell's. His 
ＧＧＨｾｯｭ･ｴＧＧ＠ was not launched until 1812. 

:.1 For Owen's relations with .14"'ulton, sec Life, p. 89. 
3 Lije, p. 67. 
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wl1icl1 he was bt1ilding his new factory. A little 
later, in 1 797, l1e moved to a big house called 
Grcenhcys, \\'l1icl1 had been erected by ''a ricl1 
!\1anchestcr 1nercl1ant wl10 died before he co11ld 
occt1py it." 1"'11is 1ncrcl1ant, I believe, was no other 
tha11 the fatl1cr of Thomas De Quincey, whose 
"4utobiographic Sketclzes contain many references to 
Grcenl1eys. Tl1e l)e Qt1inccys did actually live 
there for some time, and Thomas De Quincey was 
born at Greenheys in 1790. On the father's death, 
Owen and a friend and busi11ess associate named 
Marsl1all bougl1t tl1e house, and converted it into 
two private reside11ces. Here he lived for two 
years as a bachelor, \\'ith an elderly married couple 
to look after him. Every day he would order for 
dinner an apple du1npli11g wl1ich his l1ousekeeper 
made excellently e:111d leave the rest to her. Is it a 
curious case ofl1ereditythat Owen'sson, Robert l)ale, 
records in his own autobiograpl1y that he used l1is 
first freedom in the choice of food to demand an 
unvarying diet of this same delicacy ?1 

As tl1e ｃｾｬＱｯｲｬｴｯｮ＠ Twist Company began to get 
into worki11g order, it becan1e necessary for Owc11 
to l)estir l1i111sclf in cst<.1blisl1ing business conr1ec
tio11s. He bega11 to pay regular visits to tl1c 
IJa11casl1irc 111anuf<.1cturi11g towns and, a little later, 
to Scotland also. 011 one visit to Blackburn he had 
l1is sole experie11ce of tl1e l1unting field. Asked if' 
l1e \\1ould l1ur1t, he said l1e had no horse save a hired 
hack. He \\ras at once offered an excellent mou11t, 
and did not see l1ow to refuse, though he knew 
notl1ing of hu11ting, and felt no desire for the sport. 
Ho\\·ever, by leavi11g all to the sagacity of his horse, 
he cleared all obstacles, and was in at every death. 

1 R. l). ()\\·cr1, 7-hreading My iVay, p. 100. 
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He acquired the reputation of a fine horseman; 
bt1t he never hunted again. 

Owen paid his first visit to Scotland in company 
\\'ith a manufacturer from Preston. It took them 
two nights and three days of incessa11t travel to 
get frorn Manchester to Glasgow, over roads which 
were ''in a deplorable condition." Mail-coaches 
had not yet started running, a11d there was still 
little intercourse betwee11 north and south. Visiting 
Scotland was like travelling to a strange foreig11 
country. ''I then little imagined that I should 
become so interested in this locality as I afterwards 
was." 1 

One day, walking in Glasgow, Owen met tl1e 
sister of one of his Manchester friends, the ｒｯ｢ｬｾｲｴ＠
Spear who had first i11duced him to take up tl1e 
spinning of Sea Island cotton. Miss Spear was on a 
visit to her friend, Anne Caroline Dale, daughter 
of David Dale, the well-known Glasgow banker and 
religious leader. Tl1ey were introduced, and Miss 
Dale suggested that O\\'en should pay a visit to l1er 
father's big cotton mills at N cw Lanark. The 
establishn1cnt ''then consisted of a primitive manu
facturi11g Scotcl1 village a11d four n1ills for spinning 
cotton." 2 The visit \Vas arrar1ged; and Owen was 
n1uch impressed with tl1e situation. ''Of all places 
I have yet see11," l1c said to his friend, who l1ad 
accompanied him, ''I should prefer this in order to 
try an experiment I have long contemplated, and 
have wished to have an opportunity to put in 
practice." 2 Little did he thi11k, he adds in record
i11g the incident, that there was the remotest 
cl1ance of his wish being gratified. 

Ot1t of the chance introduction to ｾｦｩｳｳ＠ Dale 
1 Life, p. 62. 2 Ibid., p. 63. 
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soon sprang a pleasant intimacy. Miss Dale and 
lier sisters were i11 tl1e l1abit of walking in the 1norn
ings })y tl1c lla11ks of tl1e c:Jydc, a11d on several 
c)ccasions dt1ri11g l1is visit O"·en \\-'as their com-
1)a11ic>n. \Vhc11 lie left Glasgow Miss Dale asked 
l1i111 to \'isit lier agai11 wl1en l1e returned to tl1e 
11eigl1bourl1ood. Before long he was back, bearing 
a letter to 1\1 iss Dale from her friend Miss Spear. 
''Letters at tl1at ti1ne," l1e writes, ''were rather an 
expensive lt1xury bet\-\'een frie11ds residing at a 
distance. Tl1c penny postage l1ad not the11 been 
thought of, and there \\7 as mucl1 private letter
carrying between frie11ds." 1 

Tl1e \\ralks by the ｃｾｬｹ､･＠ \Vere resumed on tl1is 
visit, a11d the i11ti111acy grew. ''This second visit to 
Glasgow I found was begin11i11g to create othc1 .. 
fceli11gs than 111erc business. " 1 But he 1nade Il(> 

declaration. Miss Dale's fatl1er, \vl10 \\ras very ofte11 
abse11t on busi11ess, l1e l1ad not yet eve11 met. 

Owen, as we l1avc seen, v..'as diffident \\'itl1 
wo1nen; and it was left for Miss Spear to urge hin1 
011. V\'l1en tl1ey n1et after l1is secor1d \risit, she tolcl 
l1i111 a story of ｾＮｬｩｳｳ＠ !)ale's behaviot1r after tl1eir 
first n1eeti11g. Miss l)ale l1ad asked r11a11y q tiestions 
al)out O\\·e11, a11d had e11ded by sayi11g, ''I do not 
k11ow l1ow it is, but if ever I marry, tl1at is to be 
1ny l1usba11d." 2 \\titl1 sucl1 encouragement to back 
l1is own incli11ation, Owen could hardly liold back. 
On l1is tl1ird visit he again walked with Miss Dale, 
arid this tin1e asked her permission to become lier 
suitor. Miss Dale gave him to understand that she 
loved him, \\'ithout a direct avowal; but she also 
rnade it plain tl1at she would not marry without her 
father's consent, vv·hich she deemed unlikely; for 

1 Life, f). 65. 2 Ibid., p. 69. 
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David l)alc did not like Englisl1men, or Welsl1mc11, 
and his religious views were exceedingly strict. 

David Dale was at this time one of the leading 
1Jt1siness n1e11 of Glasgo\v. His father had been a 
grocer at SteV\·arton in Ayrshire, where David \\'as 
11orn in 1 739. He was first apprenticed to a weaver 
in Paisle)', and then becarne clerk to a silk mercer. 
13efore long he started on his own in the liner1 tracle. 
ｾｴ｜｣｣ｵｭｵｬ｡ｴｩｮｧ＠ wealtl1, he added banking to l1is 
other concerns, and became one of the principal 
men in the Royal Bank of Scotland. 111 1783 
Ricl1ard Arkwright visited Glasgow in furtherance 
of his schemes for the development of the cc>tto11 
industry, and Dale entered i11to partnersl1ip ""'·itl1 
the great entrepreneur. The result was the buildi11g 
of the New Lanark mills; but very soon his co11-
11cction witl1 Arkwrigl1t \\'as ended by a quarrel, 1 

and New La11ark, whicl1 began operations in I 784, 
passed entirely into his own l1ands. During tl1c 
11cxt few years he started, or .ioined with others in 
starting, a considerable nt1mber of spinning, \\'cav
i11g, and dyeing factories in various parts c>f' 

Scotland. 
But David f)ale \Vas 11ot only a big figure in 

G lasgo\v })usi1·1ess circles, l1e was also t11e real l1eacJ 
of· a very ｳｴＱｾｩ｣ｴ＠ ｐＱｾ･ｳ｢ｹｴ･ｲｩ｡ｲＱ＠ sect k11own as tl1c 
''Old Scotch Independer1ts," which had split from 
tl1e parent Churcl1 i11 l1is you tl1. This sect em
ployed no paid ministers, its pastors making their 
liv'i11g as laymc11. Dale was himself both pastor of 

1 For an amusi11g account of the quarrel, see R. D. Owe11, 
Threading My H1.ray, p. 9. Ac.cording to him, the wliole sul>
stance of the quarrel was the placing of the wooden cupola 
on which tl1e factory bell was ht1ng. The two men had a11 
testhetic difference about it, and agreed to part. 
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an important church of the sect in Glasgow and a 
sor·t of visiting moclerator for tl1e sect as a whole. 
()wc11, i11 tl1.c ligl1t c>f. later kr1owledge, JJaid warm 
t r·i bu t c to his c tiara c t er and l i be r a Ii t y, but at t }1 c 
ot1tset a 1na11 ｰｲｯｦ･ｳｳｩｮｾ＠ Owe11's t1northodox 
religious vic\\·s, ancl not a Scotsman, \Vas unlikely 
to be \\·ell received by tl1c lcacler of' tl1c strictest of 
Scottish sects. Dale was, mo1·eover, a strong Tory; 
and O\r\rcn, l1owcver one migl1t classify his political 
vic\\ts, \\·as certainly not that. 1 Moreover, there was 
tl1e diffict1lty that, intimate as he had become witl1 
tl1e dat1gl1ter, he had not even met the father. 

Something l1ad to be done ; and once more Owen 
acted on impt1lse. He l1eard a rumour tl1at Dale 
\\'as a11xious to restrict his e11 tcrprises, and, among 
<lt lier tl1i ngs, was considering t l1e sale of'. the N cw 
l.Janark mills. Acting on tliis hint, he called on 
J)alc, and asked 11im on wl1at terms l1e would be 
1)repared to sell. He was coldly and, as he thought, 
suspiciously received. ''I \\•as no\v al1out twcnty
scve11 years of· age, a11d you11g-looking for my years, 
;111d lie ｳｾＱｩ､Ｌ＠ yet looking susrliciously, 'You ca11not 
\\'a11t to JJt11·cl1ase tl1cr11; yott a1·c too young for st1cl1 
ｾＱ＠ ｴｾＱｳｫ＠ !' '' 2 Q,\·en ex1)lai11ed tl1at he was in part11er
sl1i p \\:i tl1 older mc11 elf. large ca1Ji tal, a11d it was at 
le11gtl1 arra11g-ed tl1at lie sl1ot1ld go to Nc\v ｉｾ｡ＱＱ｡ｲｫ＠
a11d ins1)cct tl1c n1ills thorougl1ly, and tlie11 return 
to Mancl1cster to report to his partners. Dale 
agreed to tl1is ; but Owen believed he did not take 
the proposal seriously. 

He lost no time, l1owever, i11 acti11g on tl1e per
mission l1e l1ad received. He JJOsted from Glasgow 

1 Sec A. Liddell, Memoir of David Dale, 1854. Also refer
c11crs in Podmore and R. D. Owen's Threadirzg My Way. 

2 f__,ije' p. 7 I. 
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to New l"'anark. On the jot1rncy of under thirty 
miles he had to pass three toll-gates. Owen had no 
｣ｬＱ｡ｮｾ･Ｌ＠ and at the first he presented a l1alf-guinea. 
At this time gold coins were not in use in Scotland, 
and the toll-man had never seen one before. He 
turned it over and over, and finally refused to take 
it, preferring to let Owen owe the money to accept
ing an unknown coin. At each of the other gates 
tl1e same thing occurred. ''I concluded," he writes, 
''I had come to a very primitive district." 1 

Having thoroughly examined the mills, Owen 
returned to Manchester, and reported strongly in 
their favour to his partners, two of whom at once 
set off with him to visit them. Before their arrival 
in Glasgow Miss Dale had told her father of l1er 
relations with Owen, and found him very l1ostile 
to the match. Owen, he said, was a stranger a11d a 
land-louper, a11d he would not hear of it. Miss Dale 
told him tl1is bad news, and reaffirmed her 
determination 11ot to marry without her fatl1er's 
consent. 

T11is was the situation wl1en O\\rer1 and l1is 
part11ers, mucl1 to David Dale's surprise, waited on 
him and expressed their real desire to treat for tl1e 
New 1-Aanark mills. After tl1e necessary inquiries 
l1ad been 1nadc, Dale affirmed l1is willingness to 
sell. It remained to fix the ｰＱｾｩ｣Ｎ･Ｎ＠ Dale said tl1at 
l1e did not i·cally know l1ow much the place was 
\\'Orth. ''But," l1c added, ''Mr. Owen knows better 
than I do the valt1e of such property at this period, 
and I wish tl1at he "''ould name what he \\'Ould 
consider a fair price bet\veen 11011cst bu)'ers and 
sellers.'' 0\\·cn \\'as somewhat taken aback by this 
request; bt1t, after co11sideration, l1c suggested a 

i I .. ife' P. 7 2. 
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price of £60,000, payal)lc at tl1c rate of £3,000 a 
year for twenty years. Mr. Dale, to the surprise of 
O\\·en a11d l1is part11crs, at once said that he would 
accept these tc1·ms, a11d asked O\ven's partners if' 
tl1e}' agreed. Tl1cy did so; ''and tl1t1s, in tl1cse few 
\vords, passed tl1e establisl1me11t of New Lanark 
from Mr. Dale i11to tl1e hands of tl1e Cl1orlton 
Twist Company.'' 1 

This clinched tl1c business transition, and in a 
st1fficiently remarkable ma11ncr; but it did not at 
once remove Dale's objections to Owen's union 
with 11is daughter. At this time Miss Dale a11d her 
sisters were staying at a hot1se in New Lanark, 
where they often spent part of the summer. This 
house passed, with the rest of the property, to the 
new owners, and the Dales 1)roposed to leave at 
once. At Owen's request, l10\\'Cve1·, they stayed on, 
and lie took up l1is residence at the Clydesdale 
Hotel in Old Lanark. He had tl1us frequent 
opportunities for meeting Miss Dale, and after a 
time, on this account, l1cr father insisted on her 
return to Glasgow. Before long, ho\vever, Dale 
got to know Owen bette1 .. , <ind began to like him. 
He found, too, that his daugl1tcr was very much in 
love; and at length his objections were witl1drawn. 
In tl1e autumn of 1 799 Robert Owen and Anne 
Caroline Dale \\·ere ma1·ried i11 David Dale's house, 
according to tl1e usage of tl1e sect to which he 
belo11ged. They ""·ere married, however, by a 
regular mi11ister of tl1e Scottish Churcl1. ''Mr. 
Balfour requested Miss Dale and me to stand up, 
and asked each of us if \\lC were willing to take the 
other for l1usband or \\'ife, ar1d, each simply nod
ding assent, he said, \\'ithout one word more, 'Then 

t Life, p. 73. 
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yot1 arc married, a11d you may sit clo\v11,' a11cl tl1e 
ceremony was all over." 1 

Mr. and Mrs. O\\t·en sl1ortly set clut for Man
cl1cster, wl1ere it \\'as tl1eir intcntioi1 to reside. But 
witl1i11 a few montl1s thi11gs began to go \vrong at 
New Lanark, \\·here t11c old managers, \\'}10 hacf 
been taken over, were not making a st1ccess of the 
business. It was decided tl1at O\\re11 sl1ould leave 
l1is partner Atkinson in charge at Manchester, and 
move to Scotland to assume direct co11trol of the 
New Lanark mills. Accordingly, at the beginning 
of January, 1800, Owc11 entered orr his new king
dom, thereafter to be lastingly associated with his 
name, as resident managing director of the estab
lishment at New Lanark. 

i Life, p. 76. 

• 
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ｃｾｈＱ｜ｊ＾ｔｅｒ＠ VI 

NEit' LANARK, 1800--1813 

N C\V Lanark Mills, as \Ve have seen, \\'ere founded 
in 1782 by David Dale, in partnership witl1 
Richard Ark\\'right. But the preliminary work was 
l1ardly completed when, two years later, the 
partnership \\'as dissolved, and the mills passed into 
Dale's exclusive o\\·nersl1ip. Dale meant to be a 
benevolent employer, and certain features of tl1c 
system '"·l1icl1 O\\'e11 subsequently developed were 
started \\'l1ile lie was in control. For example, 
\\'}1e11 or1e of .. tl1c mills was bur11t down in 1786, he 
paid tl1e wo1·k-pcople tl1cir \vages until work coulcl 
l)c rcs11mcd. He mc1dc some provision for the 
cdt1catio11 of tl1e cl1ild1·c11, who were employed in 
large numbers, and l1c started, on a small scale, the 
practice of SlIJJplying goods througl1 a store \vl1icl1 
l 1 c est ab l is 11 cd i 11 t 11 e \i' ill age. B tl t David D a 1 e 11i m -
self l<_)Ok Ii t tie r)art i11 tl1c management of New 
I .. a r1 ark, a 11 cl a p I) <t 1· c 11 t l y s e Id om vi si t ed it, thou g }1 
l1is family SJ)C11t part of" tl1c year at a house in tl1e 
\'illagc. Control or1 tl1e spot was left to others; at 
tl1e time whcr1 O'A·e11 and l1is partners bought Nc\v 
l_ .. a11ark it was in the hands of Dale's l1alf-brother, 
Jam cs Dale, and anotl1cr paid ma11agcr. 

O\\'en, altl1ougl1 l1c \\i'as tl1e manager a11d part
O\\'ner of" tl1e cstablisl1ment, had not a free hand. 
His fortune at tl1is time amot1ntcd 011ly to £3,000, 
and, in additifJ11 to tl1c i11tcrest, he received £1,000 
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as manager. As the place had been bought for 
£60,000, and a great deal of money 11ad to be spent 
on improving it, he \Vas only a junior partner, with 
a comparatively small l1olding. His operatio11s 
were t11erefore from the first restricted to wl1at l1e 
cot1ld get his richer partners to accept. Up to a 
point, they were willing to give him a free hand; 
but their IJower of overriding his judgme11t always 
imposed limits on what l1e could do. For his 
partners were business men, concerned to make as 
much profit as they could witl1 due regard to the 
current conve11tions of factory managernent. 1,hey 
l1ad bought New Lanark as a business speculation, 
a11d not as the field for a social experiment. Owen 
l1ad other ｶｩ･ｾﾷｳ［＠ b11t to a great extent l1e had to 
keep these views to l1imself. 

He had, however, a great advantage. I-Ic \\ras on 
the spot, and his pa1 .. tners were far a\\ray. So far, 
then, as the actual mctl1ods of managemc11t were 
co11cerned, he could do as l1e liked, if only l1c did 
not make what his partners considerecl u11dt1e calls 
for money. Moreover, l1c i1ad tried out i11 Man
cl1cste1 .. certain cxperime11ts based on l1is theories, 
tl1011gl1 by no means completely embodyi11g tl1em; 
ar1d his Manchester lJusinesses l1acl paid handsome 
di\'idcnds. It appears tl1at, cll1ring the first years 
of what he called l1is ''go\1ernment'' at New Lanark, 
lie was given a reasor1ably free hanci. 

''I say 'government,' '' l1e w1·otc many years 
later, in speaking of his assumptior1 of control, ''for 
my intention was not to be a mere manager of 
cotton mills, as sucl1 mills were at this time generally 
managed, bt1t to int1·od11ce principles in tl1e con
duct of the people \\·hicl1 I l1ad st1ccessft1lly com
menced \\'itl1 the "·ork-people i11 Mr. Drinkwater's 
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factclry, ancl to change the conditions of tl1e people 
\\

1l10, I sa\\·, \\·ere surrounded by circumstances 
l1a\·ing a11 injt1rious inflt1ence t1pon the character 
<>f tl1c entire JJOpt1latio11 of Ne\\' 1-'anark. I l1ad 
110\\', l))' a cot1rsc l1f' e\t·ents 11ot u11dcr my control, 
tl1e ｧＱｾｯｴＱＱＱ､｜｜Ｇｏｲｫ＠ 011 wl1ich to try an experiment 
long \\·isl1ccl for, but Ii ttle expected ever to be in 
my po\\·er to carry into execution." 1 In this spirit 
O\vcn toc>k up l1is task of''government." He meant 
to make Ne\\· Lanark not merely a success as a 
factory, bt1t the laboratory for a great series of 
social ex1Jcriments in education and moral and 
physical reform. 

Tl1e difficulties which 0\\1Cn met with at New 
Lanark arc in many respects typical of the time. 
The rapid expansion of the factory system involved 
an intensely keen demand for labour. But the 
factories were unpopular, and few went to work 
in tl1em save linder some sort of compulsion. To a 
large extent, this com1)ulsion \Vas applied by the 
forcible brc,1king-up of the old village life. The 
cnclost1res of common a11d arable land, and the 
con\:ersio11 of arable to stock farming, drove many 
of tl1e villagers ot1t of tl1cir 11ati\1e districts to seek 
employme11t i11 the tO\\tns. Tl·1e Speenhamland 
systcn1 of }Joor relief in aid of wages stimulated the 
growtl1 of f)Opulation b)' maki11g the amount of 
carnir1gs depend on t11e size of the family. But eve11 
these abu11dant sot1rces of factory labour were not 
adequate to supply the clamant needs of the new 
system. \\lomen and children were extensively 
e1nployed at \'ery lo\\' \\,.ages, as the arts of domestic 
spin11ing arid ,.,.·eavir1g gave ,,·ay before tl1e growtl1 
of large-scale prodt1ction. Pauper children, under 

i Life, p. 78. 
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the 11amc of ''parisl1 appre11ticcs," were sent in 
droves by the Poor I"'aw autl1orities to "'1'ork in tl1c 
factories under co11di tio11s of virtual slaver)'. Morc
O\'er, labourers \\rcrc sot1gl1t for among tl1e starving 
peasantry of lrelar1d, and in tl1c Higl1lands of 
Scotland, where the crofters were bei11g driven off 
the land in tl1ousar1ds for the making of sl1ccp-1,uns 
and deer forests for tl1e 1·icl1. 1 

In the Lowlands of Scotland, wl1erc tl1e New 
Lanark factory was situated, tl1e co11dition of the 
agricult11ral populatio11 was relatively good, and it 
proved nearly impossible to recruit factory labour 
from this source. Accordingly, both David Dale 
and O\ven had to get the great majority of tl1eir 
workers from a distance. ''It was most difficult," 
0"'1·en \\rrote i11 describing tl1e conditions wl1en l1e 
first assumed control, ''to induce anv sober,, \vell
doing family to leave tl1eir l1ome to go ir1to cotton 
mills as tl1en co11ducted'' 2 a relucta--nce for whicl1 
he was not at all disposed to blarne them. 

There ""·ere tl1us special diffict1l ties, over a11tl 
above tl1ose common to mf>St manufactt1re1·s at tl1at 
time, in securi11g an adequ<1te a11d cfficie11t supf)ly 
elf labour at N e\v I .. a11ark. 1,l1e peo1Jlc rou11d '1bot1 t, 
i11cludi11g tl1ose of tl1e r1eigl1bouri11g tO\\rn of Olcl 
Lanark, hated tl1e n1ills, '111d \V·ould 11ot \vork, or 
send their cl1ildrer1 to work, under the facto1 1 y 
system. Workers had to be drawn from far and 
wide. Of the adults, many were Highlanders, t1sed 
to tl1e very different conditions of the crofter's life, 
and hating the factory into which they 11ad bce11 
clriven as a last refuge from starv·ation. Witl1 them, 
Owen says, \Vere mixed a number drawn from the 

1 f'or a grapl1ic account of the evictions in the Highlands, 
see Marx, Capital, vol. i. p. 752 ff. 2 Life, p. 79. 
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lowest stratum of the urba11 p1 .. oletariat. There l1ad 
been al\\·ay·s a scarcity of workers, even of these 
ur1suitablc types, and those who \\'ere secured did 
not mix \\'ell, a11d formed a very JJOOr lJasis for t11e 
bt1ildir1g of a liaJJI)Y and ordered commt1nity. 

In tl1csc circu1nstances it is not surprising tl1at 
tl1e condi tio11 of both village and factory was very 
l)ad at tl1c time wl1en Owen assumed control. We 
l1ave 011ly l1is own account, and he may have 
exaggerated the evils which 11e found, in order to 
accentuate the cont1·ast between them and tl1e 
results of his management. But there is no reason 
to doubt the essential truth of his version. Drunken
ness and immorality, lie tells us, were very pre
valent; tl1ieving was common in every depart
mer1t of the works; housing conditions were dis
gt1sti11g, and filth was ever}'"Where, botl1 in the 
l1ot1scs and in the streets of tl1e village. The people 
were, i11deei, for the most part very religious; but 
tl1ey belonged, he says, to many rival and disputing 
sects, so tl1at tl1ey quarrelled fiercely, and seemed 
to consider tl1eir religio11 a sufficient excuse for tl1c 
living of e\·i 1 lives. I 11 sl1ort, New Lanark, whc11 
O\\·e11 f1rst \\·ent tl1erc, \vas as far as possible from 
beir1g '1 model village or a place likely to attract 
visitors inte1·<"sted in l1ygienic or factory ref<)rm. 

In acidition to the adults, the mill workers in
clt1ded bet\r\·ee11 four and five hundred 1)arisl1 
apprentices the unfortunate pauper childre11 
\v·l1om tl1e Poor Law at1thorities were then in tl1e 
l1abi t of des1)atcl1ing in droves to any factory owner 
\\'l10 \-\'·ould be good enough to take them no in
convenient questions usually bei11g asked about 
wl1at happened to them when once they were off 
tl1e l1a11ds of tl1e parish. Dispossessed Higl1la11d 
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crofters, who l1ated tl1e facto1·y ｬｩｦｾ＠ and fot1nci 
solace in the bottle, and 11el1)less pat1per children 
\\'ere the best i11dt1strial n1aterial tl1c ordinary 
employer could secure. l)a\'icl Dale 11ad St)laced his 
conscie11ce by lodging tl1e cl1ildren comparatively 
\\'ell, and giving tl1em tl1e rucliments of .. religious 
instruction; but l1e 11ad follo\\·cd the prevailing 
custom in recruiting labour for l1is mills. 

Apart fi·om these ｰｾＱＱﾷｩｳｬＱ＠ apprentices, tl1e popula
tion of New Lanark was about 1 ,300 at tl1e time 
whc11 Owe11 assumed control, a11d, in addition, 
there were a fe\\-' workers living a mile or so off i11 
the old county town ''Old Lanark," as Owe11 
l1abi tt1ally called it. Tl1c J)Coplc of N e\v Lanark 
were l1oused by tl1e firm for Dale l1ad built ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠

village as well as the mills . ..-fl1c great majority of .. 
families lived in 011e room, \\·ithout any adequate 
sanitary arrangeme11ts. 1'l1c streets were filtl1y, 
and the 11ouses very ill ke1)t. Almost Owen's f]rst 
enterprise \\'as to build an ｾＱ､､ｩｴｩｯＱＱ｡ｬ＠ storey to 
every l1ouse, and so secure two rooms for nearly 
every hot1sel1old. But tl1is \vas as far as even lie 
could go. 

The parisl1 cl1ildrer1 \\'c1·c aged from five to t e11, 
altl1ougl1 tl1cir ages wc1·e officially givc11 as fl·om 
seven to twelve. Like tl1e 1·es t of' t l1e l1ands, tl1cy 
worked a tl1irtcen l1ot1rs' day, with an l1our and a 
qt1arter allowed for meals. Such edt1cation as they 
received in the rudimc11ts of religio11, in reading, 
a11d, for some, in writing, took place after these 
l1ours l1ad been worked. ''But this kind of instruc
tion, when tl1e strength of tl1e childre11 was 
exhausted, only tormented them witl1out doing any 
real good for I found that no11e of tl1cm under
stood anytl1ing tl1ey attempted to i·ead, and ma11y 
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rJf. tl1em fell asleep during the school liours." 1 For 
tl1e other children of tl1e village, tl1ere was appa1·
c11t ly 1101 e\·e11 tl1is mockery of cdt1cation. 

Bad as tl1e J)Osi ti on of these c l1iJdren \\'as, it wa'i 

c\·icic11tly mucl1 better tl1an tl1at of parisl1 appre11-
tices i11 (>th er factories of the time. ''l.,l1e benevolent 
1)1·01J1·ietor [Dale] spared no expe11se to give com
fo1·t to the poor children." A large house was built 
for tl1eir accommodation. ''Tl1e rooms provided 
ft)f tl1em were spaciot1s, always clean, and well 
ver1tilated; tl1e food was abundant, and of the best 
quality; the clothes were neat and useful; a surgeon 
\'\'as kept in constant pay to direct how to prevent 
or to cure disease; and the best instructors which 
tl1e cou11try afforded were appointed to teacl1 sucl1 
brancl1cs of education as were deemed likely to be 
useful to cl1ildrcn in their situation. Kind and well 
disposed persons were appointed to superintend all 
tl1eir proceedings. Nothing, in short, at first sight 
seemed wa11ting to render it a most complete 
cl1ari ty." 2 Elsewl1ere 0\\'en \\·rote tl1at tl1e board
ing-l1ouse for tl1e pat1pcr cl1ildrc11 ''"·as under an 
aclmirablc arrangement. ''3 

B tJ t a 11 this care co u Id not al t er t 11 e fact t 11 at t 11 c 
\\' l1cJlc system \\'as wrong. Tl1e parish authorities 
i11sisted i11 sending the childrer1 ir1to employment 
wl1c11 they \\·ere far too young '' from mistaken 
economy," as Owe11 charitably described their 
motivc.4 And tl1c l1ours of labour were far too long 
for eitl1cr kindness or good food or education to be 
of' mucl1 use. ''Many of them became dwarfs in 
body and mind, and some of them were deformed. 

1 !Jife, p. 83. 2 New View of Society, Essay II, p. 45. 
3 J·tddreJ·s to the Inhabitants of New Lanark. 
' New View of Society, Essay I I, p. 45. 
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Their labour through the day, and their education 
at night, became so irksome that numbers of them 
continually ran away, and almost all looked for
\\'ard with impatience and anxiety to the expira
tion of their apprenticeshi of seven, eight, and 
nine years, whicl1 general y expired when they 
were from thirteen to fifteen years old. At tl1is 
period of life, unaccustomed to provide for them
selves, and ｵｮ｡｣ｾｵ｡ｩｮｴ･､＠ with the world, they 
usually went to Edinburgh or Glasgow, where bo s 
and girls were soon assailed by the innumerab e 
temptations which all large towns present, and to 
which many of them fell sacrifices.'' 1 

Owen came at once to the conclusion that the 
only thing to be done was to end altogether this bad 
system. He therefore engaged no more pauper 
apprentices, and dispensed with them as the exist
ing indentures ran out. He could not dispense with 
the other methods of recruiting labour from a 
distance. The work had to go on, and workers had 
to be secured. But here, too, he determined on a 
thorough reform. He was, indeed, far more dis
satisfied with the management of the factory and 
of the adult labour than with the boarding-l1ouse 
for the parish children. ''The whole system, though 
most kindly intended by Mr. Dale, was wretchedly 
bad, and the establishment had been constructed 
and managed by ordinary minds, accustomed only 
to very primitive proceedings." 2 Not only were the 
conditions of the workers very miserable; the 
factory was also ill organised from the standpoint 
of productive efficiency. 

At first Owen tried to work with the old man
agers, and to bring them round to his point of view. 

1 New Vieu1, Essay II, p. 46. 2 Lift, p. 84. 
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But l1e soon found this would not do. The old 
managers went, arid after a time, when Owen's 
firm had dispc)scd of tl1c Cl1orlton factory, Mr. 
Humphreys, wl10 l1ad been l1is assistant there, 
came nortl1 to be works manager at New Lanark. 
ｬｾｵｴ＠ before tl1is Owen l1ad begun to carry out tl1e 
big cha11ges l1e i1ad in view. 

He did not attempt any sudden revolution. 
''..-l"'hc cl1anges were to lJe made gradually, and to 
be effected by the profits of the establishment." 1 

His first tasks were twofold : the rearrangement and 
improvement of tl1e macl1inery, and the enlarge
ment and building of houses, and laying of proper 
streets in the village. He acted from the outset on 
the JJrinciple wl1ich was tl1e foundation of his social 
creed. The environment, material as well as moral, 
rnust be made good, if good men were to be de
veloped or good material or moral results secured. 
He acted, not only on this principle, but with it 
flr1nly in mi11d. '',.l"l1is experiment at New Lanark 
was tl1e first commencement of practical measures 
with a view to change the fundamental principle 
on which society hc1s heretofore been based from 
tl1e begi11ni11g ; and no experirnent could be more 
successful in provir1g tl1e trt1 th of the principle that 
the cl1aracter is fi)rn1cdfor and not by the individual, 
and tl1at society now possesses the most ample 
means a11d power to well form the character of 
cveryo11e." 2 We sl1all hear plenty later of this 
''principle'' of" Owen's; here It is merely recorded 
as l1aving inspired from tl1c outset his proceedings 
at Nc\\t' Lanark. 

Owen's conr1ection with New Lanark lasted for 
twenty-eight years in all, and for twenty-five of 

1 Life, p. 84. 2 Ibid., p. 85. 
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these he was in active control of tl1c establisl1ment. 
The changes wl1ich lie i11troduced were spread over 
tl1is quarter of a century, and it is often diflicult to 
say at what stage a partict1lar change was i11tro
clt1ced, or l1ow long it remained in operation in a 
particular form. But, broadly speaking, Owen's 
work at New La11ark falls into two periods. Tl1e 
first and longest, stretching from 1800 to 1 813, 
when he formed l1is third partncrsl1ip to work the 
mills, is a time of quiet 11ard work, during which 
New Lanark was gradually transformed into the 
rnost successful establishment of the day, in its 
human as well as itq commercial results. During 
these years Owen's work, hampered by friction 
with his successive partners, was confined to 
measures for the gradual improvement of tl1e con
ditions of work and living among his employees; 
and even what he could do in these respects was 
strictly limited by exigences of profit-making. It 
attracted, until the end of this time, comparatively 
little public atter1tion, and Owen did not either 
court public notice or take any marked part in 
pulJlic affairs. So far, l1e was in the eyes of the 
world only a very successful and exceptionally 
l1umane man of busi11ess, of whose t11eories nothing 
was known outside tl1e circle of his friends. 

The second period stretches from 1813 to about 
1825. It begins with the publication of his earliest 
important writings the Statement Concerning the 
New Lanark Establishment ( 181 2), and the New View 
of Society, or Essays on the Formation of C'haracter, the 
first two of which were pt1blicly issued in 1813. It 
begins, also, with the formation of his third partner
sl1ip, under which, for the first time, the financial 
restrictions on his measures at New Lanark were 
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removed, only to be replaced by other difficulties 
hardly less galli11g. From 1813 onwards Owen 
was a public character and New Lanark a very 
celebrated place, visited by travellers from all parts 
of the world and deputations in search of enlighten
ment. Owen and his factory were, also, from 1816 
and 181 7 onwards, tl1e storm-centres of two violent 
controversies the struggle about factory legisla
tion and hours of labour, and the religious con
troversy precipitated by his famous declaration at 
the City of London Tavern in 1817. From 1813 
Owen, though he kept a tight control over the 
establishment, was less regularly in residence there, 
and more often away lecturing or pushing his pro
posals in public. In 1825 he practically left New 
Lanark altogether, and, though he remained 
nominally a partner till 1828, he had very little 
further to do with its control. 

It is important to realise that only i11 the second 
of these two periods did he attempt to put any of 
his major designs into operation. The ''Institution 
for the Formation of Character," which symbolised 
his conception of what a factory should be, was 
not opened until I 816, and only then was the 
system of education at the establishment fully 
developed. Tl1us, the entry of Owen's plans into 
their mature phase coincided almost exactly with 
the beginning of his public troubles. New Lanark, 
at its fullest development, was always a storm
centre of controversy as well as a place of pilgrim
age ; and Owen \\1as most busy installing his 
system there at a time when he was most dis
tracted between his work at New Lanark and his 
wider social and economic plans. 

In this chapter I am dealing, as far as possible, 
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only with the earlier of tl1e two periods outlined 
above; and I am also leaving over for separate 
treatment the most distinctive feature of the New 
Lanark system the schools and playgrounds for 
the children. Owen himself always regarded the 
first thirteen years or so of l1is work at New Lanark 
as purely a preparatory phase. At the opening of 
the ''Institution'' on New Year's Day, 1816, he 
expounded to the workers his philosophy of life and 
society, and described its relation to what he had so 
far done. He had in mind a fundamental recon
struction both of human character and, by its 
means, of existing social and economic relation
ships. But this he could not attempt in a single 
commercial concern. His object, therefore, was in 
the early stages only to improve the environment 
of the workers, or the necessary preparation for the 
coming of a new order. ''My attention was ever 
directed to remove, as I could prepare means for 
their removal, such of the immediate causes as 
were perpetually creating misery amongst you; and 
which, if permitted to remain, would to this day 
l1ave continued to create misery. I therefore with
drew the most prominent incitements to falsehood, 
theft, drunkenness, and other pernicious habits 
with which many of you were then familiar; and 
in their stead I introduced other causes, \\'hich 
were intended to produce better external l1abits; 
and better external habits have been produced. I 
say 'better exterrial habits,' for to these alone have 
my proceedings hitherto been intended to apply. 
What has yet been done I consider as merely 
preparatory.'' 1 

Coming among the workers of New Lanark as an 
1 Address to the Inhabitants of New Lanark, p. I 3. 
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interfering stranger from the foreign south, Owen 
was at first markedly and naturally unpopular. 
''The workpeople were systematically opposed to 
every change which I proposed, and did whatever 
they could to frustrate my object. For this, as it was 
natural for them to dislike new measures and all 
attempts to change their habits, I was prepared, 
and I made due allowance for these obstructions. 
My intention was to gain their confidence, and this, 
from their prejudices to a stranger from a foreign 
country, as at this time the working class of the 
Scotch considered England to be, was extremely 
difficult to attain." 1 

Indeed, Owen's measures were quite certain to 
be regarded as an unwarrantable interference with 
the freedom of those whom he employed. Dale had 
allowed no public-houses in the village; but there 
were, of course, plenty at Old Lanark, only a mile 
off, but outside the jurisdiction of the mill. Owen 
did not object to these. But in New Lanark there 
were a number of privately conducted retail shops, 
and all of these did a thriving trade in spirits. One 
of Owen's earliest measures was to close all these 
shops, and replace them by stores owned by the 
firm, at which all necessaries were supplied. ''I 
bought everything with money in the first markets, 
and contracted for fuel, milk, etc., on a large scale, 
and had the whole of these articles of the best 
qualities supplied to the people at the cost price. 
The result of this change was to save them in their 
expenses full twenty-five per cent., besides giving 
them the best qualities of everything, instead of 
the most inferior articles, with which alone they 
had previously been supplied." 2 It should be noted 

1 Life, p. 86. 2 Ibid., p. 87. 
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that Owen supplied whisky at his store, }Jut good 
whisky, in place of raw spirits. 

Another matter which he took promptly in hand 
was that of sanitation. The village, when he took 
it over, was, as we have seen, in a deplorable 
condition. Most families had only one room, and 
this, naturally, very ill kept. Owen enlarged the 
houses, and built new ones, so as to give each 
family two rooms. But he wanted also to get them 
to keep these rooms clean. He began by abolisl1ing 
the practice, hitherto customary, of depositing and 
piling up all manner of refuse in the streets, outside 
the cottage doors. This was carted away; proper 
streets were laid down ; arrangements were made 
for the collection of refuse; and a repetition of the 
nuisance was forbidden. But it was more difficult 
to ensure cleanliness, the only means to health, in
side the houses of the workers. Here Owen acted, 
not by prohibitions enforced by punishment, but 
by instituting a sort of health visitors. He got the 
workers to appoint a visiting committee, whose 
members were to endeavour by precept to improve 
the standards of cleanliness and domestic economy. 
At first his visitors were driven from the doors; hl1t 
gradually they made headway, and the whole 
standard rose, until New Lanark became easily 
the cleanest and most sanitary manufacturing 
village in the country. This, like most of Owen's 
measures, was accomplished, over a period of 
years, without the imposition of a single punish
ment. 

Next came tl1e question of the workers' conduct 
in the factory. Theft, which had been very pre
valent, was overcome by a careful system of checks, 
which enabled any offence to be immediately dis-
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covered and traced to its author. But Owen was 
not content with this. He instituted his much
ridiculed system of ''silent monitors,'' to which he 
himself attributed much of his success. It can best 
be described in his own words. 

''That which I found to be the most efficient 
check upon inferior conduct was tl1e c.ontrivance of 
a silent monitor for each one employed in the 
establishment. This consisted of a four-sided piece 
of wood, about two inches long and one broad, 
each side coloured one side black, another blue, 
the third yellow, and the fourth white, tapered at 
the top, and finished with wire eyes, to hang upon 
a hook with either side to the front. One of these 
was suspended in a conspicuous place near to each 
of the persons employed, and the colour at the 
front told the conduct of the individual during the 
preceding day to four degrees of comparison. Bad, 
denoted by black and No. 4; indifferent by blue 
and No. 3; good by yellow and No. 2; and excellent 
by white and No. 1. Then books of character were 
provided for each department, in which ... I 
had the conduct of each registered ... for every 
year they remained in my employment. The super
intendent of each department had tl1e placing daily 
of these silent monitors, and the master of the mill 
regulated those of the superintendents in each mill. 
If anyone tl1ought that the superintendent did not 
do justice, he or she had a right to complain to me, 
or, in my absence, to the master of the mill .... 
At the commencement of this new method of 
recording character, the great majority were black, 
many blue, and a few yellow; gradually the black 
diminished and were suc.ceeded by tl1e blue, and 
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the blue were succeeded by the yellow, and some, 
but at first very few, were white." 1 

This curious device, out of tune as it is with 
modern ideas, probably }1ad a considerable effect, 
not in itself, but in relation to the rest of Owen's 
proceedings. It was, indeed, like treating the 
workers as children; but the savi11g grace was in 
the childlike simplicity of Owen's own character. 
It was nearly impossible to be angry with him for 
long; what, done by another, would have been a 
ridiculous impertinence, he was able to carry off 
and to make effective, as soon as he had made him
self understood and loved by the workers at New 
Lanark. 

For, in time, not only did the hostility to him 
disappear: he became immensely popular. His 
first moves in combating the opposition which he 
had aroused were wise ones. He sought out those 
who had influence among the workers, and gradu
ally made them understand his objects and point 
of view. Through the few he began to influence the 
many; but the prejudice against him was long in 
dying. The real change did not come until 1806. 
By this time cotton from the United States was being 
largely used in the mills. For a long time there had 
been friction between the British and American 
Governments, especially over the American claim 
to trade freely with France and the British claim to 
an unrestricted right of search at sea. This quarrel 
led, in 1806, to an America11 embargo on the 
export of cotton to England, and to a cotton famine 
in this country. Cotton prices soared; but, as no 
one knew how long the embargo would last, buying 

1 Life, p . 1 I 1 • 
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at the higl1 prices was a higl1ly speculative affair. 
Manufacturers had to choose between shutting 
down their mills or taking the risk of producing at a 
very high cost what 1night be wortl1 much less by 
the time it was sold. Owen and his partners decided 
to shut down; but he succeeded in persuading them 
to follow the example set by Dale when the mill 
was burnt down twenty years before, by paying 
full wages to all the operatives thrown out of work 
by this decision. The stoppage lasted more than 
four months, and more than £7,000 was paid out 
in wages to those unemployed in consequence of it. 
This seems finally to have won the hearts of the 
workers. 

Probably it only completed a conquest well begun 
before. At all events, all the evidence agrees that 
Owen became immensely popular at New Lanark. 
His sincerity in wishing to improve the establish
ment, not so much as a means to profit as because 
he really valued human health and happiness, 
could not in the long run be questioned. ''Hence
forward," he writes of the workers, ''I l1ad no 
obstructions from them in my progress of reform, 
whicl1 I continued in all my ways, as far as I thought 
my married partners would permit me to proceed, 
and, indeed, until their mistaken notions stopped 
my further progress." 1 

How Owen won tl1e confidence of his employees 
may be illustrated by certain incidents of which 
record has survived. One day two boys from the 
village had trespassed on tl1e grounds attached to 
Owen's house in order to cut hockey-sticks or 
shinties. ''If Mr. Owen sees us, won't we catch it?'' 
said one to the other. A minute later Owen's hand 

1 Life, p. 88. 
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descended on the speaker's shoulder. ''Perhaps yo11 
don't know," said Owen, ''that what you are doing 
is wrong. It is wrong, and if your parents never 
told you so, they neglected their duty. Take the 
shin tics you have cut for this time; but if you should 
want some anotl1cr day, don't steal them; thieves 
never come to any good. Come to me, and I will 
give you permission ; then you can take them with
out doing any wrong.'' 1 

The narrator, one of the two lads concerned, 
later became a teacher in the New Lanark schools. 
He was seventeen, and he engaged to remain for 
eighteen months. But after six months he went off 
without any notice to try his fortune at the Uni
versity. When he came back, he tried to avoid 
Owen; but Owen came up to him, asked him about 
his college life in Glasgow, and offered him his 
place back, if he wanted it, without a word of 
complaint about the past. He resumed his place as 
a teacher, and remained for a number of years in 
the school at New Lanark. 2 

, 

Owen did not believe in punishment. During 
the first years of his ma11agement he was, indeed, 
driven to impose fines for drunkenness, and to dis
miss those wl10 got persistently drunk. But this was 
a quite exceptional case, and even this form of 
punishment was dropped at a later stage. Disci
pline at New Lanark was maintained by a strong 
system of moral suasion, backed by the will and 
energy of Owen himself. In particular he took no 
disciplinary measures against those who opposed 
his plans. ''I never knew," says the writer quoted 

1 Robert Owen at New La.nark, by one formerly a teacher, 
p. 8. The incident is also quoted in R. D. Owen, Threading 
My Way, p. 74. 2 Robert Owen at New Lanark, p. 7. 
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above, ''of a single instance in which Mr. Owen 
dismissed a \\rorkcr for having manfully and con
scientiously objected to his measures." 1 The evi
dence is co11siste11t that, although there ｜Ｍ｜ｩｾ･ｲ･＠

practically no fines or lesser punishments, Owen 
secured an extraordinarily high level of conduct 
and efficiency with only the rarest recourse to the 
penalty of dismissal. 

But, as we have seen, the measures so far adopted 
appeared to Owen almost nugatory in comparison 
with what he meant to do. He was already doing 
some educational work at the mills; but he con
sidered that all l1is measures would be nearly useless 
unless he added to them a systematic plan of educa
tion for the children of the village. He had realised 
the truth that character is formed above all in the 
years of childhood, and that no steps taken with 
the adult could counteract earlier adverse influences. 
He must have good schools for the children and 
play-schools for the infants ; he must raise the age 
for admission to factory work and give every child, as 
far aspossible,agood education before itwasallowed 
to begin working for a living. In 1809 he con
sidered that the time had come to begin putting 
his ideas on this point into practice. Accordingly, 
he made preparations to erect new buildings to 
serve as schools, playgrounds and lecture halls, 
where children and adults could get the best edu
cation he knew how to give them. 

Owen's views on education are discussed in a 
later chapter. Here we are concerned with the 
effect of these plans on his partners. As soon as his 
preparations were made known to them, they 
expressed their strong objection to this unnecessary 

1 Robert Ou·tn at New Lanark, p. 5. 
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expenditure of money whicl1 would otherwise have 
been available for distribution as profit. Early in 
1809 two of his partners made a special \'isit to 
New Lanark to inquire into his measures and 
plans. He apparently talked them round; for on 
their return he was presented with a large silver 
salver, with a flattering inscription congratulating 
him on his work. 

But within a few months the proposed expendi
ture on schools and other ''fancies'' of Owen's 
again alarmed his partners, who held eight-ninths 
of the capital and, therefore, of the ultimate 
control. A reinforced deputation came to New 
Lanark, and the case was argued out anew. This 
time Owen failed to move them; and, as he would 
not consent to manage the business without a free 
hand, he offered to buy them out. They asked him 
to name his figure, and he named £84,000, which 
was not only £24,000 more than they l1ad paid 
Dale, but was also apparently to be paid in cash, 
instead of being spread over twenty years. Owen's 
partners accepted these terms, and l1e at once 
formed a new partnership to take over tl1e mills. 
One of his old 1)artners, John Atkinson, who had 
been closely associated with him in Manchester, 
stayep with him, and was admitted into the new 
partnership, in ｷｨｩＨｾｨ＠ the other principal partici
pants were two relati\leS by marriage of Mrs. Owen, 
by name Campbell of Dennistoun. Owen himself 
had a considerably larger share in the new partner
ship than in the old, but was still liable to be 
outvoted by the other partners. 

The accounts of tl1c old partnersl1ip were made 
up, and it appeared that, during tl1e ten years it 
had lasted, ''after paying tl1e capitalists five per 
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centum per annum for their capital, the profits of 
the firm amounted to £60,000." 1 Presumably this 
includes the profit on the realisation of the business. 

The new partnership of five members Owe11, 
Atkinson, Dennistoun and the tV\'O Campbells
was for1ned in 1809, under the title of ''The New 
Lanark Company,'' and lasted until 1813. Before 
long Owen's troubles were renewed. Two of his 
partners Dennistoun and Alexander Campbell
had married daughters of a relation of David 
Dale's, Mr. Campbell of Zura. This Campbell, 
who was a friend of Owen's, entrusted him with the 
large sum of £30,000 for investment, in preference 
to placing the sum at the disposal of his sons-in-law, 
who were in business as merchants in Glasgow. 
The affair was originally arranged without their 
knowledge; but, on finding it out, they had a 
violent quarrel with Owen. This made good busi
ness relations difficult; and before long Owen's 
partners were again strongly objecting to his 
measures for improving the position of the workers. 
He was at tl1is time busy with the erection of the 
buildings for the proposed new schools. At first he 
took no notice of their objections. ''I proceeded in 
my own way, until they gave me fo1·1nal notice not 
to proceed with the schools." 1 This was probably 
in I 8 I 2. 

Thus cl1ecked, Owen at once formally resigned 
his position as manager of the mills, and with it his 
salary of £1 ,ooo a year, retaining his position as 
one of the partners and the holder of the largest 
block of capital. But this did not settle the matter; 
his partners now insisted on a dissolution of the 
partnership and the sale of the mills. Owen offered 

1 Life, p. I 20. 
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to name a sum whicl1 11e would either give or take 
for the property. They ref used, and insisted on a 
public auction. 

1"'hen followed a very difficult period. Hum h
reys, wl10 had bee11 works ma11ager, was insta led 
in Owen's place. Owen's salary had ceased, and 
all his money was locked up in the mill. His part
ners would advance l1im nothing from the business, 
and he was obliged to borrow for his personal 
expenditure. In short, the quarrel was very bitter. 

At this time Owen had written his first book, 
The Essays on the Formation of Character, published a 
little later as A New View of Society. Shortly after 
the quarrel, he went for a prolonged visit to London 
in order to arrange for the publication of his 
essays, and also to push tl1ere his plans for the 
development of education on a national scale. He 
employed this visit, and the contacts which he 
established in London, for the formation of a new 
partnership to take over the New Lanark mills. 
In a pampl1let issued for private circulation1 he 
described wl1at l1e had done at New Lanark and 
\\'hat 11e was planning for the future. His object 
now was to form a partnership composed not of 
pure business men, but of persons with money who 
would take a benevolent interest in his schemes. In 
181 2 and I 813 l1e succeeded in gathering together 
a group which seemed to meet his need. It included 
William Allen, the rich Quaker, chemical lecturer 
and editor of The Philanthropist; anotl1er rich 
Quaker, named John Walker, wl10 became Owen's 
close friend ; .. J osepl1 Faster of Bromley, yet ar1other 
member of tl1e Society of Friends; Joseph Fox, a 
dentist, a friend of Allen, and a Nonconformist of 

1 A Statement Concerning the New Lanark Establishment, 1812. 
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some standing; Aldern1a11 Micl1ael Gibbs, after
wards Lord Mayor of London, a Tory and a pillar 
of tl1e Church of England; and, last but not least, 
the great Utilitarian, Jeremy Bentham. 

With this group Owen came to terms for tl1e 
formation of a new partnersl1ip. But his old 
partners had no intention of letting the very profit
able New Lanark mills pass out of their hands 
witl1out a struggle. They had insisted on a u.blic 
auction, and they meant not only to buy, ut to 
buy cheap. Tl1ey knew that Owen had not the 
capital to buy the mills himself, and they had no 
idea of his measures in London, where they sup
posed him harmlessly occupied in publishing his 
essays and helping Lancaster and others in their 
educational campaign. Accordingly, they had good 
hope of buying the mills without opposition, and 
at a knock-out price. 

With this object, Owen's old partners industri
ously circulated in Glasgow reports that the mills 
were doing very ill, that Owen, with his wild 
schemes, was an impossible manager, and that the 
New Lanark establishment was not worth half the 
sum they had given for it when tl1e partnership 
started. They had paid, they said, £84,000; but 
they would be glad to get £40,000 at the coming 
sale. They decided that the latter sum should be 
the reserve price at tl1e auction and were in 
excellent hope of buying the property unopposed. 

As the day of' the sale drew near, Owen, accom
panied by three of his new partners Foster and 
Gibbs and anotl1er 1 arrived in Glasgow. But 

1 Qy.'en (Life, p. 124) says that Allen was one of those who 
went with him to Glasgow. This does not appear to tally 
with Allen's own diary, as quoted in his Life and Correspond
ence, p. 1 8 1 • 
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their connection was not disclosed, and the tl1ree 
intending purcl1asers put up at an hotel without 
giving anyone a hint of their business. Before the 
sale opene(l, Owen met 11is old part11ers, and 
formally offered them £60,000 for the property. 
This they refused to take, and he insisted that the 
reserve price should be raised to this sum. 

The sale began, with £60,000 as the starting 
price. Owen's lawyer offered £60, 100. His old 
partners replied with £61,000. So, by hundreds 
on his side and thousands on theirs, the bids 
.mounted to £84,000. At this point his opponents 
retired for a consultation. On their return they 
again began bidding at £500 a time, Owen's 
lawyer still countering each bid with an advance 
of £100. Soon they also began bidding in sums 
of £100. The offers mounted to £100,000. Again 
Owen's opponents retired, and again they resumed 
bidding. At £110,100 they retired yet again. At 
this point one of the Campbells, a brother of 
O\V·en's old partners, came to Owen to attempt a 
settlement. Owen refused to withdraw. ''Mr. 
Kirkman Finlay_,_ wl10 was tl1e leading commercial 
man at that time in Glasgow, and was a friend of 
botl1 parties, had been present for some time, and 
l1e now left the room, saying sufficiently loud to be 
heard by all present, 'The little one' (meaning the 
100 bid) 'will get it.' '' 1 The bids rose to £114,000, 

and Owen's lawyer promptly added £100. For the 
last time Owen's opponents consulted; but they 
could not persuade one of their number to go higher. 
At £ 1 14, 1 oo the property was knocked down to 
Owen, wl10 had decided with l1is new partners 
before the sale began to go up to a maximum of 

1 Life, p. 126. 
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£120,000. ''Confound that Owen!'' said John 
Atkinson to Kirkman Finlay, who had come back 
into the room. ''He has bought it, and £20,000 too 
cheap!'' ''These," Owen comments, ''were the 
partners who for so many months had been crying 
down tl1e value of the establishment and saying 
they \\'ould be glad to get £40,000 for it.'' 1 

Owen's late partners had made so sure of their 
purchase that tl1ey had issued invitations for a 
dinner after the sale to celebrate the event. The 
dinner had to be held, despite the failure of their 
plans. Among the guests was Colonel Hunter, the 
Glasgow newspaper proprietor, who was by way of 
being a humorist. He rose and proposed a toast: 
''Success to the parties who had that morning sold 
a property by public sale for £114,100, which a 
little time ago they valued only at £40,000. Fill a 
bumper to a success so wonderful and extra
ordinary !'' 2 The toast was not \\'ell received by 
tl1e victims. 

Owen was kept some days in Glasgow com
pleting, with his new partners, tl1e formalities of 
the transfer. Meanwhile, he received a message 
from New Lanark asking whe11 he might be 
expected l1ome. He sent word, and as soon as the 
business was done, he and his partners posted to 
New Lanark. ''When we arrived within a few 
miles of tl1e Royal Burgh of the Old Town of 
Lanark, we l1eard a great shout at some distance, 
and we soon saw a great multitude come running 
towards us, \vhich at first much alarmed my Quaker 
friends. I did not know what to think of the 
number of people and tl1e noise they made on 
approacl1ing us. They called out to the postillions 

• 
\ 
I 

1 Life, p. 127. 2 Ibid., p. 128 . 
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to stop the horses, and before we were aware of 
their intentions they l1ad untraced the horses from 
the carriage, had desired the postillions to take 
them on to Lanark, and, l1eedless of our urgent 
entreaties, they began to drag tl1e carriage, and 
now it was up hill almost the whole distance to the 
Old Town through which we had to pass. But their 
numbers were such, and they relieved each other 
so continually, that they went forward quicker 
than our horses could have dragged us up those 
steep hills. ''1 

In fact, the people of both Old and New Lanark 
had turned out in a body to welcome Owen home. 
Thus he rode back into his kingdom. 

His second partnership had lasted four years. 
After allowing 5 per cent. for interest on capital, 
it had realised a profit of £160,000, presumably 
including the £30,000 increase in the purchase 
price. Owen had apparently succeeded in making 
the best of both worlds. He had made huge 
profits, and he had earned the gratitude of those 
whom he employed. His new partners returned to 
London delighted both by their reception at New 
Lanark and by tl1e bargain tl1cy l1ad made. 

1 ｊｾｩｦ･Ｇ＠ IJ. I 33· 
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LIFE AT BRAXFIELD 

In order to present a connected account of the 
events relating to New Lanark up to the formation 
of Owen's third partnership, I have postponed all 
reference to his private doings after he settled in 
Scotland at the beginning of 1800. He and his wife 
lived but a few months in Manchester. By January 
1, 1800, they were established in Scotland, residing 
in tl1e house already mentioned, which stood in its 
own grot1nds in the middle of the village at New 
Lanark. Here, for some years, Owen and his wife 
passed the summer months and Owen stayed in the 
winter when he had to remain at the mills. But 
usually in the winter they lived witl1 David Dale, in 
the big l1ouse he had built for himself in Charlotte 
Street, Glasgow. The warel1ouses and offices of the 
New Lanark firm were in Glasgow, and Owen had 
to di\1ide l1is time between the two places, usually 
riding to and fro on horseback. 

David Dale and Owen speedily became very 
frier1dly indeed. Owen says that, from the time of 
l1is marriage, they never exchanged one unpleasant 
word ''and this was the more remarkable because 
ot1r religious notions were very different." 1 So far 
from avoiding this subject, they discussed it freely 
and at length. Dale would conclude their conver
sations by saying, ''Thou needest to be very rigl1t, 
for thou art very positivc." 2 

1 Life, p. 98. 2 Ibid., p. 99. 
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Dale was at tl1is time over sixty he was born in 
1739 and was desirot1s of contracting his business 
commitments, \vhicl1 included several other cotton 
mills besides New Lanark. Owen helped him in 
this, both with advice and in a practical way. In 
1802 he accompanied !)ale's partner, George Mac-
intosl1, 1 on a visit to the Higl1lands to inspect a mill 
which Dale and his 1)artncr had started in a remote 
part of Sutherland. In the course of the jour11cy, 
Owen was admitted to tl1c freedom of the Burgh of 
Inverness. He l1as left, in his Autobiograplzy, a good 
account of the journey, and of the difficulties of 
travel in the Highlands in those days. 2 He and 
Macintosh spent some time on the trip, and made 
it one of pleasure as well as business. 

In consequence of Owen's advice, David Dale 
sold both this Highland mill and others in wl1ich he 
l1ad an interest. He remained a director of tl1e 
Royal Bank in Glasgow; but l1c was less active in 
business, and \\·as able to pay summer visits to 
Owen at New Lanark. The two men became more 
and more friendly, and \\·l1en Dale's l1ealth gave 
way, Owen was constantly witl1 l1im in his last ill
ness. He advised him in tl1c making of' l1is \\·ill, a11cl 
was with him wl1e11 lie died ir1 1806. 

Dale left bel1ind l1im, in additio11 to Mrs. O\\'e11, 
four unmarried da11gl1ters. 1"'}1cse four came to live 
with the Owens. ,_fhey \Vere still children, and 
Owen took charge of tl1eir schooling. Soo11 after 
Dale's deatl1 he took them on an exte11sive tour 
through England and Scotla11d, ''and visited in 
both countries every place ､･ｳ･Ｑｾｶｩｮｧ＠ the attention 
of' young travellers'' 3 a _jot1r11cy wl1ich \vill recall 

1 Father of the inventor of ''r11acintoshes." 
2 Life, p. 1 oo. 3 1 bid., l). 1 3 7. 
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Maria Edgcwortl1's l/arry and ｉｾｵ｣ｹ＠ to tl1c minds of 
many of my ｲｴｾ｡､･ｲｳＮ＠ Later, one of the four died, 
two married ministers of religion, and tl1e fourth 
\\t'cnt to live with one of her n1arricd sisters. Owen 
always spoke very affectionately of his sisters-in
law; but after their marriages lie saw little of them. 
l"'l1e clergymen and l1e could not si11k their differ
ences as he a11d Dale had been able to sink 
them. 

Before this addition to Owen's l1ousehold, lie had 
acquired a family of his own. His eldest son, Robert 
Dale Owen, was born in 1801, and a second son, 
William, in I 802. ''Tl1en followed two daughters
Anne Caroline and Jane Dale about two years 
between eacl1. Tl1cn David Dale and Richard, and 
my youngest daugl1ter, Mary, close the number of 
my family." 1 

Until 1808 Owen continued to live in tl1e village 
of' New Lanark, still passing most of the winter at 
})ale's old house in Glasgow. But, with the addi
tion to l1is family of' Dale's daughters, the New 
l__.anark l1ouse became too small, and he took a long 
lease of Braxfield House, a big country house, 
\\·l1icl1 \\ras only abotJt a c1uarte11 of a mile away 
from tl1c 1nills. ＱｾＱＱ･＠ l1ot1se }·1aci been tl1e seat of the 
notoriot1s Lord Braxfield, tl1c Lord Justice Clerk 
who is chiefly me111orable for his infamous conduct 
of tl1e Scottisl1 treason trials of 1 794, \vhen Muir 
a11d otl1er members of tl1e Scottish Corresponding 
Soc·icties \\:ere sentenced to trans1)ortatio11, 2 a11d as 

1 Lie, p. 98. ｬｾｬＱ･ｲ･＠ was also a sc>11, the first-bor11, who died 
• • 
111 111 a 11 c y. 

2 See Meikle, Scotland and the f'rench Rei1olution; 131·own, The 
French Revolutior1 irz ｾﾷＱＱｧｬ｡Ｑｺ､Ｌ＠ a11d <.'011 tc1111lo1·ary re1)orts of the 
trials. 

• 
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the original used by Robert Louis Stevenson for l1is 
portrait of ''Weir of Hermiston." Braxfield had 
died in I 799; but his son and l1is son's wife had 
lived at Braxfield House, and become friends of the 
Owens. From them he now rented the property. 
''We kept," says Owen, ''our own carriage and 
horses, and also a carriage and horses and servants 
for my sisters-in-law. Our establishment, therefore, 
became an expensive one." 1 It must have been so; 
for Owen kept on Dale's house in Glasgow as a 
winter residence for some years longer. 

Braxfield House is the scene which forms the 
domestic background to Owen's life at this period. 
His son, Robert Dale Owen, has left, in his own 
autobiography, pleasant memories of his boyhood 
there. ''The estate of Braxficld is beautifully situ
ated on the banks of the Clyde. The house stands 
in a bit of undulating table-land, then set in blue
grass, containing some thirty or forty acres; and 
the slope thence to the river was covered wi tl1 thick 
woods, through which gravel paths wound back 
and forth till they reached the Clyde, a quarter of' 
a mile below the mills. \Vhat charming nutti11g \Ve 
used to have there !'' 2 

But before tl1e age for nutting tl1e young Owens 
had a taste of their father's theories in practice. 
Robert Dale Owen records tl1at, in infancy, he had 
the habit of screaming long and loud whenever he 
\Vas denied anything that he wanted. ''When the 
child screams from temper, my dear Caroline," said 
his father, ''set him in the middle of tl1e 11urse1·y 
floor, and be sure you don't take l1im up till he 
stops crying." ''But, my dear, he'll go 011 cr)ting by 
the hour." ''Then let l1im cry." ''It may l1urt his 

1 Life, p. 137. 2 R. D. Owen, Threading 1\fy ｩｩＭＮｲｾｹＬ＠ p. 44. 
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little lt1ngs, and perhaps tl1row l1im into spasms." 
''I tl1i11k not. At all events, it will hurt him more if 
l1c grows tip a11 ungovernable boy. Man is the crea
ture of circumstances." l"l1e cure was tried, and, 
after five or six rcpeti tions, it \\'as effective. ''The 
infant culprit," Robert l)ale O\\'en comments, 
''l1ad learned a great lesson i11 life submission to 
tl1e inevitable." 1 

Pcrl1aps this suggests tl1e stern parent; but it is 
clear tl1at Robert Owen was the very reverse. His 
cl1ildrcn \\'ere very fond of l1im, and he made them 
his companions from early cl1ildl1ood, always ready 
to discuss and to explain, and eager to give them a 
taste for straigl1tforward dealing and a love for 
natural beauty. On one matter whicl1 came up in 
tl1ese conversations, tl1ere '''ere difficulties at an 
early stage. 

Mrs. Owen was a strong Calvinist and a follower 
of" lier father's religious principles. 0\\-'en held all 
religious sects to be fundamentally in the wrong; 
but l1e did not attempt to interfere \Vi th the religious 
teaching wl1ich l1is "'·ifc began to give to the chil
clrcn as soon as tl1cy could even begin to take it in. 
But tl1e young ()\\·er1s ofte1·1 heard tl1cir father dis
cussing matters wi tl1 \'isi tors in a very different 
strain. Robert Dale O\\·c11, after being told re
peatedly that P1·otestantism \\'as the sole way of 
salvation, pusl1ed his inquiries of his mother con
cerni11g l1is fatl1cr's \ 1ie\\·s. She was compelled to 
admit that she doubted ifl1e \vas a believer. Young 
O\\·e11, terribly sl1ocked and with all the fervent 
pertinacity of tl1c family, n1acle up l1is mind that 
sometl1ing n1t1st be done. He took counsel again 
\\'ith his n1otl1er, \\·ho \\'as un\\rise enough to advise 

1 1-hreading ａｾｶ＠ ii"a;•, p. 35. 
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l1im to pray tl1at his fatl1er migl1t be con\'ertcd and 
made pious like l1is grandfatl1cr. ''Then, with tears 
in her eyes, she added, 'Oh, if l1e could only be 
converted, he would be everything my heart could 
desire; and when \\'e die l1e would be i11 l1eaven 
with us all.' '' 1 

Young Owen made up l1is mincl to attempt the 
conversion. ''I called to mind some texts my mother 
l1ad read to us about the mouths of sucklings, and 
what they might do." He took the first oppor
tunity of tackling l1is fatl1er. 

''I sounded my father by first asking him what he 
thought about Jesus ｃｾｨｲｩｳｴＮ＠ His reply wa<; to tl1e 
eff cct that I would do well to heed his teachings, 
especially those relating to cl1arity and to our loving 
one another. Tl1is was well enough, as far as it 
\\rent; but it did 11ot at all satisfy me. So, with some 
trepidation, I put the question direct whether my 
father disbelieved that Christ was tl1e Son of God. 
He looked a little surprised, and did not ans\ver 
immediately. 'Why do you ask tl1at question, my 
son?' he said at last. 'Becat1se I am sure ' I be
gan eagerly. 'That 11e is God's Son?' asked my 
father, smiling. 'Yes, I am.' 'Did yot1 ever hear of 
the Mal1ometans ?' said my fatl1er, \\·hile I l1ad 
paused to collect rny proofs. I replied that I l1ad 
heard of such a people V\r}10 lived somewhere far 
off. 'Do you know \\'hat tl1eir religion is?' 'No.' 
'They believe that Christ is not the Son of God, but 
tl1at another pe1 .. son, called Mahomet, \\·as God's 
chosen propl1et.' 'Do they not belie\'e the Bible?' 
asked I, somewhat agl1ast. 'No. Mal1omet wrote a 
book called tl1e Koran; and Mahometans believe it 
to be tl1e word of' God. Tl1at book tells them that 

1 Threading My it'ay, p. 56. 
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God sent Mahomet to preach the gospel to them 
and to save their souls.' 

''Wonders cro\\'ded fast upon me. A rival Bible 
and a rival Saviot1r ! Could it be? I ｡ｾｫ･､Ｌ＠ 'Are 
you quite sure this is true, papa?' 'Yes, my dear, I 
am quite sure.' 'But I suppose there arc very few 
Mahomet ans: 11ot near near so many of them as of 
Christians.' 'Do you call Catholics Christians, 
Robert?' 'Oh no, papa. The Pope is Antichrist.' 

''My father smiled. 'Then by Christians you 
mean Protestants?' 'Yes.' 'Well, there are many 
more Mahometans than Protestants in the world: 
about a hundred and forty million Mahometans, 
and less than a hundred million Protestants.' 'I 
thought almost everybody believed in Christ, as 
mamma does.' 'There are probably twelve hun
dred million people in the world. So out of twelve 
persons only one is a Protestant. Are you quite sure 
that the one is rigl1t and the eleven wrong?' 

''My creed, based on authority, was toppling. I 
l1ad no ans\\'Cr ready. During the rest of the walk I 
remained almost silent, engrossed with new ideas, 
and replying chiefly in monosyllables wl1en spoken 
to. And so ended this 11otable scl1eme of mine for 
my fatl1er's conversior1. My mother had claimed 
too much." 1 

The religious question was, indeed, the one ob
stacle to complete family happiness at Braxfield. 
Owen and l1is wife "'·ere very fond of each other, 
and tl1e children very fond of both. But it was hard 
even for nlarried love to sustain the b11rden of a 
firm convictio11 in t11e wife's mind tl1at her ht1sband 
was dam11cd. 

\' ot111g Owe11's memories, ho\\rcver, are not 
1 Tlireading Afy Jt' ay, p. 60. 
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mainly concerned witl1 such episodes as tl1ese. 
They are largely of the ope11 air, the Braxfield 
"'·oods, country sports and dancing, and the ordi
nary pranks of cl1ildhood. In his system of educa
tion for the workers' children at New ｉｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫ＠ Owen 
laid the greatest stress on play and sports and open 
air, and he did not forget these things in the up
bringing of his own. 

So the years wore on at Braxfield. Meantime, 
both Owen and his work at New Lanark were 
steadily becoming known to a wider public. As 
early as 1803 we find him taking a prominent part 
among the Scottish cotton spinners, as a member of 
the Committee of Management of the Board of the 
Cotton Trade, for wl1ich he drew up a special re
port protesting against the import duties on raw 
cotton and demanding their removal. The cotton 
trade, he said, \\·as already employing over 800,000 
persons and paying£13,ooo,ooo annually in wages. 1 

The duties encouraged foreign competition, and 
this was made additionally serious by the policy of 
France in excluding British cotton goods from mar
kets under F,rencl1 control.2 \Ve shall find Owe11 re
tt1rning to tl1is attack on tl1c cotton duties at tl1e 
end of the Napoleonic Wars, wl1en the protests of 
the trade were more effective. 

Owen \Vas also dt1ring these years actively push-

1 The low wage per heacl is, of course, due to the extensive 
employment of children. Tl1e fl.gu1·es are in a11y case only a11 
estimate. Baines (l/istory oj· the Cotton A-f anufacture) estimated 
the number employed i11 1832 at about 800,000, a11d the total 
number depende11t 011 tl1e cotto11 industry at 1,500,000. 

McCulloch (Encyclopttdia Britannica) also gives 800,000 as the 
11umber employed. 

2 Observations on the Cotton Trade, 1 803, reprinted in l .. ife, 
vol. i. Appendix E (edition of 1858). 
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i11g l1is vic\\·s 011 education. It was apparently at 
l1is instance tl1at Joseph Lancaster, the founder of 
the Britisl1 and f,orcign Schools Society (first known 
as the Lancasteria11 Association), came to visit 
Glasgo\v and Ne\\! Lanark in 1812. O\t\rcn took tl1e 
chair at a public dinner to Lancaster in Glasgow, 
and in l1is speech gave a first sketcl1 of l1is tl1en im
mature views on tl1e educational question. He was 
already fully conscious of its importance. Educa
tion, }-1e urged, is, ''so far as depends on our opera
tio11s, tl1e JJrimary source of all the good and evil, 
misery and happiness, which exist i11 the world." 
''The characters of children, in almost every famil)', 
are ｭ｡ｴ･Ｑｾｩ｡ｬｬｹ＠ influenced through life by those with 
whom tl1ey early associate, and particularly by ser
vants.'' The poor, as \\'ell as the rich, need educa
tion. ''They must learn the habits of obedience, 
order, regularity, industry and constant attention, 
\\'hi ch are to them of more importance than merely 
learning to read, write, and account." There must 
be evening and Sunday, as well as day, scl1ools 
maki11g ''a comlJined system of discipline and edu
cation for tl1e poorer classes." We 11avc tl1e means 
to achie\re this. ''Our friend here, Joseph 1-'ancas
ter, has prepared them ready to ｯｵＱｾ＠ hands." 1 

Tl1erc is notl1ing very distinctive in most of tl1is. 
It sounds like an employer addressing a body of 
fello\\'-employers on the value of education as a 
business asset. It suggests methods most unlike 
tl1osc "'·l1ich o,\·en actually adopted at Ne""· Lan
ark, and an uncritical adherence to Lancasterian 
methods whicl1, if it \\·as ever in his mind, certainly 
did not st1rvive his meeting with the apostle of ｴｨ･ｾ＠
''n1onitorial systc1n." Bt1t or1c passage i11 the speech 

1 Life, v·ol. i. (edition of 1857), p. 249 ff. 
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was real Owenism, and as S\\'eeping as anytl1ing l1e 
e\'Cr said. ''Ge11eral bodily and mental differences 
betwee11 inl1abi tan ts of" various regions are \\rholly 
and solely tl1e effects of education." 1 \Vhat O\\'e11 
meant by this \\re sl1all see more fully in tl1e next 
chapter, whicl1 will enable us to measure both his 
divergence from t11e Lancastcrian plan and l1is 
complete difference of attitude from those who 
urged education merely as a means to industrial 
discipline and increased production. Robert Dale 
Owen writes of Owen's attitude to Lancaster's plan, 
''My father, enthusiastic at first in its favour, gradu
ally changed it for something more thorough a11d 

·effective.'' 2 

The meeting with Lancaster in Glasgo\v, and tl1c 
discussions which follo\ved, cat1sed Owen both to 
develop his educational thinking and to \vrite his 
vie\\'S down for public consumption. As we l1ave 
seen, his long visit to London in 181 3 was for tl1c 
double purpose of getting his essays publisl1ed and 
forming his 11ew partnersl1ip to acquire Ne\v Lana1,k 
under conditio11s which \vot1ld give l1im scope for 
an ambitious practical experiment. Before describ
ing the events \\rhich followed his appearance as an 
autl1or and tl1e entry of' his plans at New Lanark 011 
a fresh phase, \ve \\'ill pause and take a brief' st1r
vey of his educational ideas. 

1 JJife, \'C>l. i. (edition of 1857), Jl. 249 fl,. 
2 Threadi1zg My Way, p. 77. 
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IDEAS ON E .. DUCA TION 

The best governed State will be that which shall 
possess the best national system of education." 
Owen \\rrotc these words in I 8 I 4, when he was at 
the height of his successful experiment at New Lan
ark. They are the keynote of his Essays on a New 
View of Society, in the fourth of which they are to be 
found. 1 ''Yet (will future ages credit the fact?)," he 
co11tinued, ''to tl1is day the British Government is 
without any national system of training and educa
tion, even for its millions of poor and uninstructed. 
The formation of the mind and habits of its sub
jects is permitted to go on at random, often in the 
hands of those who are the most incompetent in tl1e 
empire; and the result is tl1e gross ignorance a11d 
disunion which now everywhere abound !'' 

Owen's admirers, as well as his critics, are apt to 
miss tl1e point \\rhicl1 was at tl1c centre of all his 
schemes and visions of 11is Socialisn1 and l1is Co
operative experiments no less than of' his work at 
New Lanark. The basis of Owenism was his tl1eory 
of education, as a means to the formation of char
acter and the possession of happiness. First and 
foremost Owen believed in the power of education, 
rightly directed, to turn the world's affairs into a 
prosperous course. He claimed for it everything, 
and made it the basis of good living, good fello\r\'-

1 New View, p. 88. 
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sl1ip, and good work. It had power, l1e believed, to 
reconcile all differences, to destroy tl1c rivalries of 
class, creed and country, to make tl1e world a single 
Co-operative Common""·ealtl1 u11ited by the bonds 
of reason and affection. Witl1out it error and dis
unity were bound to persist; by its means the vast 
productive powers known to science would be un
loosed for the common good of all. 

Naturally, Owen did not believe that any sort of 
education would achieve these immense results. 
His faith \\·as not merely a generalised belief in edu
cation for its own sake. He knew what kind of edu
cation l1c wanted, and what he meant it to effect. 
There were points on which he was wrong; but 
his method was based on certain essentially sound 
psycl1ological ideas which have waited long for 
practical recognition by responsilJle educationists. 

It was, of course, largely Owen's \-\tork in the 
schools of New Lanark that ｦｩＱｾｳｴ＠ made him a great 
figure in the world. From the moment wl1en he 
assu1ned control of the mills there, he began plan
ning tl1e means of putting his educational ideas into 
practice. For some time l1e could do Ii ttle, for lack 
of ft111ds for the purpose; and, though he did a great 
deal later, l1e was always careful to explain that tl1e 
New Lanark scl1ools, even at their fullest develop
ment, \-\'·ere by no means a complete embodiment 
of 11is ideas. He \vas not a great capitalist, though 
lie l1ad control of a great business; and he was never 
free to do at New Lanark exactly what he believed 
to be best. U 11der 11is latest partnership he was, in
deed, associated with men who did not make high 
profits their main object; but the removal of the 
financial obstacles to his plans only opened the way 
for otl1crs. His earlier partners had grudged him 
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money for educatior1; their Quaker successors were 
ready enot1gl1 to SJJCnd, bt1t they desired to give the 
New ｉｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫ＠ scl1ools cl strong religious bias, to 
wl1icl1 lie stro11gly C)hjected, and they \\'ere also 
stcr11ly cri tic<tl of tl1c ''rational amuscmen ts and ex
ercises," sucl1 as dancing, singing and drill, whicl1 
0\-\'Cn \\:isl1ed to m<1kc an integral part of l1is educa
tional \\'Ork. ｾｦｯｲ･ｯｶ･ｲＬ＠ l1e had always to go slo\v 
a11d to take carcf ul account of tl1c Sabbatarian 
scruples, sectarian bias, and national suspiciousness 
of the Scottisl1 villagers. 

As we have seen, David Dale, Owen's predeces
sor at New Lanark, l1ad also believed in education, 
and had do11e sometl1ing before Owen's coming to 
provide for tl1e needs of the ''parish apprentices'' 
who formed tl1c bulk of the child labour in the fac
tory. But lie, like 0\\1e11 's Quaker partners, l1ad 
co11cei\'ed of edt1cation mair1ly in terms of religious 
ir1struction, and l1is scl1ool, tl1ot1gl1 well managed, 
did 11ot at all st1it O\\·en's pt1rpose. O\ven, more
over, wa11ted 11ot merely to do his duty by tl1c par
isl1 appre11tices, of \\rl1om lie got rid altogetl1er as 
soon as }·1e cot1lcl, bt1t t() provide for every child in 
tl1e village of' New ｉｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫ＠ tl1e best education that 
tl1e co11di tions \i\'()ttlcl ｾＱｬｬｯ｜｜ＧＮ＠ 1 .. 11t1s, \\' 11en the system 
of' appre11ticesl1ip ceased in his factory, tl1is, so far 
from endi11g l1is cducatio11al responsibilities, only 
set l1im free to take i11 l1a11d tl1e upbringi11g of tl1e 
children of tl1ose wl1om l1e employed. 

He was asto11isl1ingly successful. Tl1e schools at 
New La11ark, especially after tl1c opening of l1is 
''New Institution'' in 1816, became a show place 
for edt1catio11ists from all parts of Great Britain, 
and for distinguished visitors from all over the 
world. Hardly a visitor went cl.way witl1out receiv-
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ing a deep in1prcssion. 1"'11c ma11y accol1nts \v·l1icl1 
tl1ey have left bear <1bt111da11t witness to tl1e success 
of O\\·en's practical work. 

It may be said tl1at tl1is was no more tl1an any 
1nan who really treated education as a serious mat
ter could have acl1ieved, witl1 Owen's opportunities 
to help him. Bt1t the records sl1ow that it was far 
more than tl1is; a11d tl1at Owen was far al1ead of 
l1is contemporaries, not only in 11is educational 
faitl1, but also in tl1e methods wl1icl1 lie employed. 
He was, indeed, ready to help any serious educa
tional effort, even if lie could 11ot regard its methods 
as adequate or \\'ell co11ceived. We l1ave seen that 
l1e took the chair for Josepl1 Lancaster at his meet
ing in Glasgow, and made a spcecl1 full of warm 
praise. He gave £1 ,ooo to ｌ｡ｮ｣｡ｳｴ･ＱｾＧｳ＠ Britisl1 and 
ｾＬｯｲ･ｩｧｮ＠ Scl1ools Societ)' a very large gift for a 
man \\t·l10 l1ad no considerable ca1)ital of his own. 
Moreover, despite l1is stro11g dislike of sectaria11 
education, l1e offerecl a11 cc1t1al a111ot111t to f)r. Bell, 
tl1e 11ead of tl1e rival ''Natio11al Society'' forme(l to 
promote tl1c cdt1catior1 of IJO(Jr cl1ildrcn ir1 tl1c pri11-
ciples of the Establisl1ed Cl1urch. '"I"'l1is offer was 
made to the leaders of tl1c National Society on co11-
di ti on of tl1eir opening tl1ci r scl1ools to all cl1ildren, 
without tl1e in1positio11 of' doctri11al tests; bt1t, al
tl1ougl1 his conditio11 w'1s rcfusecl, he ga\'C Dr. Bell 
£500 for the work of' tl1e Society. 

While O\\t·en gave generous l1el1J to botl1 tl1e rival 
Societies tl1c11 acti\'e i11 promoti11g porJular edt1ca
tion, lie soo11 ceased to be unde1· any illt1sions as 
to the adequacy of eitl1er Bell's or I"'ancaster's 
1netl1ods. l

1

l1cy \\'ere, in l1is view, a g1·eat deal better 
tl1an nc)tl1ing; but l1c \\·ot1ld 11ot adrr1it tl1em i11to 
l1is 0\\'11 schoc)ls, anci l1e sa\v clea1·ly tl1at tl1e 1no11i-
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tcJri<1l S)'Stcm, 1)1·ornising great rest1lts in return for 
<l very· small expenditure, necessarily in\•olvcd the 
t1sc <lf. metl1ocls ＢｾｬＱｩ｣ｬＱ＠ \\·ere based on false 1)sycho
logical prcn1iscs, <ind cot1ld riot possibly 1)roduce a 
ｳ｡ｴｩｳｦｾＱ｣ｴｯＱﾷｹﾷ＠ cflect. '"!,caching and learning by rote 
l'(lt1ld 11ot be 111eans to the formation of cl1aracter; 
a11cl t<) fo1·n1 cl1aracter \\'as, in l1is \·icw, tl1e first 
l)t1si IlCSS ()f' eel UC (l ti or1. 

'"It must be C\'idcnt," lie V\·rote, ''to commo11 ob
ｳ＼Ｍｾｲ｜･ｲｳＬ＠ tl1<1t cl1ildrcn may be taugl·1t, by either Dr. 
Bell's or ｾｉｲＮ＠ l_.ancaster's system, to read, write, ac
C<)t111t, ancl se,,·, and yet acquire the worst habits, 
ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ l1a\'C tl1cir mi11ds rendered irrational for life." 
'"!\·f c11tal i11jt1ry'' to the cl1ildren, he affirmed, might 
\\'ell rest1l t fl·om certai11 of the scl1emcs n1ost in 
fa\'Ot1r am(>11g ortl1odox cdt1cational reformers. ''In 
})roof' <)f tl1is stc1tcmcnt, enter any of tl1e schools de-
11<)J11ir1,1tccl National, 1·cquest tl1e master to show 
tl1e acqui1·c1nc11ts of the cl1ildren; these are called 
<->tit, a11d l1c asks them tl1eological questio11s to 
,,·}1icl1 me11 of tl1e most profound erudition cannot 
111ake <1 1·,1 tio11al i·eply: tl1c cl1ildren, l1owever, 
1·caclily a11s,,·e1· as tl1cy l1ad been previously i11-
st 1·t1ctecl, 1(>1· 111c111ory i11 tl1is mockery of lea1·11ing is 
<111 tl1at is 1·cqt1i1·eci. Tl1t1s tl1e cl1ild \vl1ose 11atu1·al 
fat't1l t )·r of ｣ｯＱＱＱＱＩｾＱｲｩＱﾷＱｧ＠ icleas, or \\, l1ose ration al pow
c1·s, sl1all be tl1c soo11est destroyed, if at the sa1ne 
time l1e J)<1sscss ｾＱ＠ rnemory to retai11 incongrl1ities 
,,·itl1out C()J1r1cxicl11, ,,·ill become \\'l1at is termed tl1e 
f11·st ｳｴｾｬＱ｣Ｉｬ｡Ｑﾷ＠ i11 tl1e class; and t11ree-fourtl1s of the 
ti 11·1e \vhic 11 ot1gl1t to be de\'Oted to tl1e acquirement 
<>f' usefl.11 i11st1·t1ctio11 \\·ill be really occupied in de
strc>ying tl1c n1e11tal po\\'ers of the children." 1 

(),\·en l'r·i ticised Bell and La11caster because, 
1 New J;rieu1, Essay IV. 
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while t11cy l1ad suggested i1nprovcmc11ts i11 the 
''metl1ods'' of edt1catic)n, tl1cy seemed to him to 
l1a\'C 110 concc1)til111 of its li\·i11g purpose a11d fur1da
men tal idea. Bt1 t lie 1·ega1·clccl tl1cr11 as im 1)01·ta11 t 
pionec1·s, \\-'hose in11)1·ovcme11ts could be used as tl1e 
basis fo1· a better S)·stem. 

At l)ottom, O\\·e11's diffe1·e11t outlook rested on 
l1is view of human natt1re and tl1e i11fluc11ce of 
traini11g a11d enviro11ment on cl1aracter. ,.fhis view 
of O\\·cn's l1as, of· cot11·se, bce11 often stated and 

often strongly criticised. I ts 1·e<1l meaning l1as also, 
I thi11k, partly becat1se Owen V\l'as lJy 110 means a 
master of literary expressio11, bec11 sometimes mis
understood. He summed it tip, at tl1c begi11ning of 
l1is },irst ｾＬｳｳ｡ｹ＠ 012 tlze l 1or1nation of G"haracter, i11 tl1csc 
\\·01·lis: ''A11y ｣ｬＱ｡Ｑﾷ｡｣ｴｴｾＱﾷＬ＠ fl·<)ITI tl1c best to tl1e \vorst, 
fro1n tl1c most igno1·a11t tc) tl1e 111ost e11ligl1tcned, 
may be give11 to a11y co111111u11ity, even to the \vo1·lcl 
at large, by ap1Jly·i11g certai11 means, vvl1icl1 are to a 
great extent clt tl1c con1rr1ar1d, arid tinder tl1e cor1-
trol, or easily n1ade so, <)f' th<)SC wl10 possess tl1e 
gover11me11t of natio11s. '' I 11 tl1e ｾＮＮＬ･｣ｯｮ､＠ Essay he ex
JJlai11s tl1e basis of· tl1is ｉｊ･｝ｩ｣ｦｾ＠ ＧＢＨｾｬＱｩｬ｣ｬｲ｣ｮ＠ are, \\··ith

l>Ut exce1)tio11, 1)assi\rc '111cl \\'C>11c.ierfl.1lly co11trivec1 
compou11ds, \\'l1ic_--l1, by c_lue 1)1·e1)a1·atio11 a11d acct1-
1·ate attentio1·1, fot111dccl 011 a cor1·cct k11owledgc of' 
the subject, 11·1ay be fo1·1ncd collectiv·ely into any 
l1uman char£1ctc1·. '' 

In otl1er \\-·orcls, OV\·e11 11ad a11 almost bou11dless 
belief' i11 tl1e eflcct of' c11vi 1·011me11 t a11cl tr,li11ing 011 

tl1e characte1· of· tl1c cl1ilcl. He die-I 11ot l1old, as some 

of l1is critics scc1n to st1ppose, tl1at it \\'as only neces
sary to alte1· tl1e c11\ri1·011me11t of' tl1e adult, i11 order 
to for·m l1is cl1aractcr i11to a11y 1nould that society 
n1igl1t requi1·c. He i11sisted ()11 tl1e impo1·tar1ce t>f .. 
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trai11i11g as \\·ell as c11viron111cnt, and l1eld tl1at, in 
order to be cffccti\'e, ecit1catio11 i11 tl1e rigl1t ways of 
life 111t1st lJegi11 fl·c)In i11f,111C}'· ,, .. I,l1e gover11i11g 

po\\'ers (>f ,1Jl rcJu11 tries shot1lcl establish rational 
plans f()r tl1e ｣｣ｩｵｴｾ｡ｴｩｯＱＱ｡ｬ＠ a11cl ge11c1·al formation of' 
the ｣ｬＱ｡ＱﾷｾＱ｣ｴＨＢｲ＠ c>f. tl1cir s11b,jects. l,l1csc plans will be 
devisecl t(l t1·ai11 cl1ilclren fron1 tl1cir earliest i11fancy 
to tlzink a11d act aright, for ,,·}1icl1 pui·posc tl1ey must 
be prevc11ted from acquiri11g 11abits of falsel1ood 
and dcceptio11." 1 

Agair1 a11d agai11 tl1is JJOint recurs. Owen con
sta11tly st1·esses tl1c trutl1 tl1at cl1aracter is largely 
formed i11 i11fancy, a1·1d tl1at tl1e first years are tl1ose 
in wl1icl1 an impression is 1nost easily made on the 
mind. ''Mt1cl1 of .. tl1e ten1per or disposition is cor

rectly or i11cor1·cctly fo1·111e<l before l1e [ tl1c cl1ild] 
attains l1is second year; a11cl ma11y dt1rablc impres
sio11s are made £lt tl1e tc1·n1i11,1tio11 of' tl1e first twelve 
or evc11 six n1011tl1s <)fl1is cxistence." 2 It is, there
fore, of' 110 t1sc to CXJJCct a gc11cral 1·cformation i11 

tl1c cl1aractc1· of .. tl1e peo1)le u11less tl1c fou11datio11s 
are laid i11 a systen1 of rno1·al educatio11 for tl1e 
child. 

()V\'e11, l1t>\\'C\'e1·, clicl Il<)t ｜｜ｬｾＱＱＱｴ＠ to begi11 forn1al 
｣､ｴＱｴｾ｡ｴｩｴＩｉｬ＠ tc>Cl early. I-le k11C\\' tl1c evil of' ovc1·
s tr,1i 11i 11g t I 1 c (I ｬｾ｜Ｇｃ＠ I C)J)i11g ｦｾＱ｣ｴＱ＠ l ti es, <)1· 1)e1·rni t ti 11g 
1nen101·y tc) usu1·p tl1c IJlacc of 1·cast)Il a11cl obse1·va
tio11. ｾＱｯｲ｡ｬ＠ trai11i11g 111t1st })egi11 fl·o111 i11fancy; bt1t 
it r11ust 11ot at first ｴ＼ｬｫＨｾ＠ tl1e sl1a1Je of' f()1·n1al school
i11g, an cl, at all stages, it 1n t1st l)e n1£1de i11 teresti11g 
by ap1)ealing to ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ cl1ild's fact1lties and senses and 
11ot n1erely to l1is 1·ctc11ti\'C po\\·e1·. Education at 
New ｌ｡ｲＱｾＱＱﾷｫ＠ ｩＱＱｴｾｉｵ｣ｩ｣ｾ｣ＱＬ＠ fo1· l'l1ilcl1·c11 of all ages, a 
la1·gc clcn1t"11t <)f' ｲ｣｣｟ｾｲ･｡ｴｩｯＱＱ＠ and an1useme11t. f,or 

1 .iVew J;··iew, Essa'/ I. 2 Ibid., Essay III. 
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the younger childrc11, it was wholly of this kind. 
Tl1e New Lanark children were 11ot admitted to tl1c 
school until they \Vere at least five years old; but, 
''from tl1e time tl1ey can \valk alone until tl1ey enter 
tl1e scl1ool," the playgro11nd, \vi th its open ｾｩｮ､＠

covered spaces, was there for them to use arid enjoy. 
''Eacl1 child, on his entrance into tl1e playground, 
is to be told, in langt1age whicl1 he can u11dersta11d, 
that he is never to injure his playfellows, but, on 
the contrary, l1e is to contribute all in l1is power to 
make them happy.'' 1 The young cl1ild is not to be 
taugl1t directly; but l1e or she is to be st1rroundcd 
by an atmosphere of mutt1al consideration \vhich 
will provide a right basis for tl1e teaching that comes 
later. Owen's system of instruction for the yot1ng 
is, on its moral side, cl1iefly one of precept a11d 
communal example. 

Character, then, in 0\i\·cn's \ricw \\rill not be 
cl1anged by a11y mere al teratio11 of social arrange
n1en ts, t1nless tl1is includes a dcfini te a11ci compre
hensive cl1angc i11 cl1ilclren's education. 'l,hc right 
t1·ai11i11g of tl1e next gcne1·atio11 is for l1i1n al\\rays 
11101·e im1Jortant tha11 tl1c imrncdiate ｲ｣ｭ｣ｾ｣ｬｹｩｲＱｧ＠ of"' 
cco11omics or social g1·icvances. Cl1arac.tcr-b11ilding 
is tl1e basis of l1is social doctrine. 

B11t, tl1ougl1 o""''Cn \'\'as apt under st1·css of cxcitc
me11t to make wilcl statemc11ts, he did not, I tl1i11k, 
really l1old the view often att1·ibuted to l1im tl1at 
rnan is solely a prodt1ct of e11viro11me11t, 01· tl1at the 
formation of"' i11di\ridual cl1aractcr is, \'\'holly and 
\'\'itl1out reserve, tinder soci,11 co11t1·ol. He is 11ot 
always clea1· 011 tl1is JJ<)in t ; bt1 t it sl1ot1ld be noted 
that in both tl·1e pa5sages citecl ｾｴ｢ｯｶ･Ｌ＠ \\:l1ere he is 
trying to state plainly the cssc11ce c)f l1is <lt)ct1·i11e, 

1 New View, Essay III. 
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he i11sists on tl1c <:ullct'ti\'C a1)Jllication of tl1is tl1eory. 
He s<1ys tl1at (t11y <·l1i11·;t('t("I" ca11 be gi\'e11, not to 
eacl1 incli\·iclt1itl, l)tl t ••t<> any con11nt111ity''; a11d lie 
sa)'S tl1at ''t'l1il(l1·t""11 1n<:1y })c f(>1·r11ecl collectiz,ely i11to 
«111y l1t1111a11 <·l1<tr<1ct(""r." 1 I 11 otl1cr words, l1is cssen
ti,111)oi11t is tl<>t tl1at ＼ｾＧＱ｣ｬＱ＠ i11(lividual is in e\'cry re
spect tl1c 1)u1·c 1)1·odt1ct of l1is t1·aining and c11viron
ment, but tl1at ｓＨＩＨｾｩ｣ｴｩ｣ｳ＠ collectively are the prodt1ct 
of tl1c forms <)f' tr,1i11i11g and of social er1vironment 
i11 wl1icl1 tl1cir mcrnbcrs arc lJrot1gl1t up to rnan
l1ood. Tl1is is a ｣ｬｯＨｾｴｲｩｲＱ｣＠ \vl1icl1 may stand good as 
a social ger1cr,1lisation, when it is admitted tl1at 
i11dividual cl1a1·actc1· c<.111not lJe explained co1n-
1)letely in tl1csc te1·1n5. 

Moreover, OV\·c11 1·cpcatcdly insisted on tl1c irn
portance of''nat11rc'' clS well as ''nurture,'' and does 
11ot <1irn, as son1e l1a\rc sup1)osed, at exalting tl1e one 
at tl1c cxper1se c>f. t lie C)tl1er. ''Man is bor11," l1c 
wrote in 1817, ''":itl1 combined JJi·opensities and 
qualities, diftc1·i11g in clegree of.JJOwer and in com
binatio11, ｳｵｦｬｩｴｾｩ･ＱＱｴ＠ to cree:1te throt1gl1 life i11tiividt1-
ality ar1d disti11ct11ess f>f'1)c1·sf)Il arid cl1aracter. But, 
l1owevc1· n1 tl(" }1 t lie 1)()\\·c1· a11c_l com bi11a tio11 of' tl1ese 
p1·01)ensities ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ c1t1£1litics rnay ciiffer in inclividuals 
<lt l)irtl1, tl1ey· rnay })e <111 so ､ｩｲ･ｴｾｴ･､＠ lJy sulJscquent 
c·i1·cumstances (lS tf) be 1naclc tc) for111 gc11cral char
acters, and tl1cse cl1<11·,tctc1·s to be of any, of the 
most OJ)})Osi te 11ature evc1·1 to be 1nadc entirely 
i1·ratiorzal or 1·atiorzal. '' 2 

His point, tl1e11, is not tl1at all individuals can be 
ITI()t1ldecl by t1·ai11i11g into a t111ifo1·1n patterr1 of 
mi11ci, bt1t tl1at, ｾｪｴＱｳｴ＠ as certai11 sects or parties i1n-

1 .1Veu,1 l .. iell', ｬｾｳｳ｣ＮｬＮ＠ )r I I. 
2 A ｾ｜Ｇｫ･ｴ｣ｨ＠ of ｾ｜Ｇｯｮｺ･＠ f!/. the E1·rors arzd ｬｾｺＱｩｬｳ＠ arising from the Past 

and Present S'tate <if .)'ociety, p. 2 2. 
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press on their members a common set ()f ｽｊ･ｬｩ｣ＨｾＬ＠

howeverdiffercnt the individuals l1olclir1g tl1em may 
be in cast of 1nind, so society as a whole can by col
lective action inspire in most of its memlJers a com
n1011 basis of moral ｢･ｬｩ･ｦｾ＠ \'\'l1icl1 is ca1JalJle of gov
e1 .. ni11g their action f<)r tl1e cornmon good. Men can 

differ widely in poir1t of' view, interests, IJerso11al 
traits of mind, and yet l1old i11 common a code of 
beliefs and observances. O\ve11's ain1 is, by i 11s1Jir
ing men collectively witl1 a good code of social co11-
duct, not to suppress t11eir differences, bt1t to enable 
them to live together in mutual cl1arity and fellow
ship. Tl1is process, wl1ich can only lJc effective if it 
begins with the child, he regards as tl1e esser1tial 
preliminary to Socialism or any 11e\v social order 
based on rational principles. 

It is important to get these points 1 .. igl1t, because, 
by mistaking them, so man;r CI"itics have gone astray 
in tl1eir interpretation of Owen's educational ideas. 
He does not want to remake men after one image: 
l1e does want to leave scope fo1 .. IJersonal, as \\rell as 
social, qualities to gro\'\·. A11d l1e l1as a firm f ai tl1 
in tl1e ｣｡ｰ｡Ｈｾｩ＠ ty of cl1ildhood to learn ancl tl1i11k for 
i t sc If. ' 'T 11 e st re 11gt11 a 11 cl ca IJ ｾＱ＠ c i t y of t l 1 c 1n i 11 cl s <) f 
childre11," l1e \\'rote, ''are yet unk110\v11." 1 If lie 
calle(l tl1em '' JJassive com pot111cis," 11c did 11ot 111ca11 
tl1at they merely received \'\·l1at \'\'as }JU t i11t<) tl1cm, 
givi11g no reaction accordi11g to tl1ei1 .. owr1 cliffer

ences and capacities. The \'\'l1ole syster11 \\'l1icl1 lie 
installed at New La11ark was tl1e negation C)f" a11y 

such idea. He was always stressing the neecl for .. 
the teacher to study the mi11d of each child, to 
treat eacl1 as a reasoning creatt1re, to l1el1J it to 
understand as well as merely to lear11 or ｲ･ＱＩ｣ｾ｡ｴ＠ by 

1 New l'iezt·, ｬｾｳｳＬＱｹ＠ III. 
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rot c. rl. l i ｾ＠ chi Id re n's minds are ' 'p I as tic' ' ; bu t 
''tl1ese C)1·igi11al com1Jou11ds, like all otl1er \\'Orks of 
tl1e Great l)i1·ecti11g Po\\·er, possess endless '\'aric
tics, '' 1 a11cl cat·l1 l1as to l)e appealed to by tl1c ｜ｾ［｡ｹｳ＠
that gi\'C easiest access tc> its i11di\rid11al mind. 

Especially does Owen stress tl1c importa11ce of 
appeali11g to 111orc sc11ses tl1an 011e, <ind of n1aking 
sigl1t, as "·ell as l1earing, minister to the \\rork of 
edt1cation. 111 st1n1me1·, he \\'Ot1ld have n1ucl1 of the 
teachi11g do11e in tl1e open air, by country "':alks, by 
direct stt1dy of 11aturc, and by si1nple play. In
doors, l1e \\'Ot1ld l1ave teachi11g done by 1naps, 
charts, coloured blocks and squares, and so e11list 
the vist1al po\vcrs ()fl the side of rational education. 
Most unlike many of his contemporaries, 11c is al
ways \\'ar11ing tl1c tcacl1er i1ot to overstrain tl1e 
cl1ild's mind lJy too co11tinuous a demand for atten
tion, and not to \varp it by imposing lessons me
cha11ically learned withot1t bci11g clearly 11nder
stood. ''Tl1e boy·s and girls are to be taught in the 
school to rec1d ,,·ell, a11d to understand wl1at they 
ｲ･ｾｩ､ＮＧＧ Ｒ＠ Si11ging a11d dancing arc to play a large 
part i11 the ｴ･ｾＱ｣ｬＱｩｮｧ＠ as well as instructio11 in tl1e 
rt1din1cnts elf readi11g, ｜｜ｾｲｩｴｩｮｧＬ＠ and aritl1111ctic. 

Abov·c <111, it l1as to be remembered tl1at ()wc11 
\\·as cl<li111i11g cducatior1 on these lines, 11ot for a 
favot1rcd fe\\', but as tl1e commo11 right of all chil
dren, l1owever pO()r tl1eir pare11ts migl1t be. He 
practised l1is pri11ci pies at New Lanark, where l1e 
opened l1is schools to all comers, and after over
comi11g tl1e initial suspicion felt for 011e who was 
botl1 a11 E11glisl1man among Scotsmen and a capi
talist dc\'cloping tl1e l1ated factory system, l1e be
ca111c i111111ensely popular a11d deeply respected by 

1 J\·'"e1t.' l'"ieu·, Essayr II. 2 Ibid., ｬｾｳｳｾｴｹ＠ III. 
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tl1e factory workers, despite tl1c prcjt1clicc raised 
against l1im <)n religious grot1nds. 

His national advocacy <)f l1is educational doc
trines began, morec>ver, witl1 a plea for the chil
dren of tl1c poorest classes in tl1e com111t111ity
those who were living 011 J)arish relief. He did not 
believe that all me11 were alike or equ£1l; l)tlt he did 
hold that every child was fully capable of being 
trained to good or bad citizenship and good or bad 
service in the comrnunity. ''How much longer," l1e 
asked, ''sl1all we allow generation after gener£1tion 
to be taught crime from tl1eir i11fancy, and, when so 
taught, hunt tl1em like beasts of tl1c forest, t1ntil 
they are entangled beyo11d escape ir1 tl1e toils and 
nets of the law?'' 1 Wl1e11 the whole country was 
troubled by the unen1ploy1ncnt crisis after 1815, 
Owen t1rged that tl1e 011ly true remedy would be 
fot1nd in combining scl1emes of nation£1l e1nploy-
1nent witl1 national trai11i11g of the cl1ildren. Wl1en, 
in 1818, the Government \'oted nloncy in aid of 
cht1rch-bt1ilding, in order to pro111ote ITI(>ral educa
tion, O\\'Cn addressed to tl1e Arcl1bisl1op of ｃＮｾ｡ＱＱｴ･ｲﾭ
bury ar1 open letter in v\:l1icl1 11e pleaded that tl1is 
money should be t1sed to lJt1ild, 11ot n1erely ｣ｬＱｵｲＨｾｬＱ｣ｳＬ＠
but buildings \\'}1icl1 \\lOt1ld serve tl1c dot1blc pt1r
pose of churcl1es a11d of S('l1ot1ls, open to all \\'itl1out 
distinction of sect. As he l1ad sup1)orted Dr. Bell 
and tl1e Natio11al Society despite his own tl1eologi
cal views, he "'·as prepared to Stl JJIJort tl1e 11a ｴｩｬＩｉＱｾＱｉ＠
Church if it would take scriot1sly i11 l1a11d the educa
tion of tl1e people. At this stage of l1is career, lie 
aimed rather at reforming the Cl1urcl1 a11d nlaking 
it truly national tl1an at OJJJ)Osi11g it. He \\ras wi11i11g 
to con1promise, if only l1e cot1ld get tl1ose \\·}10 l1ad 

1 New i ·icw, ｉｾｳｳ｡＠ y I I. 
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J)O\\'Cr and inflt1e11cc to take up the cat1se of cduca-
• 

ti on. 
Tl1c san1c 11otc \'\'as struck i11 Owen's appeals to 

l1is fell()\\'-r11<111ufacturers. For 11is O\\'Il part, l1e 
clearly 11C\'Cr ＼ＧｾＱｲ｣､＠ f(lr r11(lnC)", ar1d it \\'<ls alrnost a 
r11attcr <>f i11diffcrc11ce to hi111 wl1ctl1cr l1c W<lS rich 
01 .. JJ<)(>f. He SJ)C11t freely 011 tl1e causes i11 \\'l1icl1 he 
l>clic\·ed tl1c fortune wl1ich lie made, alr11ost agair1st 
l1is O\Vn will, by his bt1si11ess enterprise. Bt1t he saw 
tl1c i1eed C)f cxplainir1g to other c1nployers that tl1ey, 
as \\·ell as the co1nn1unity, had everytl1ing to gain 
by f()llowi11g his example. ''Like you," he \\'rote in 
l1is Address to the Superintendents of Manufactories, ''I 
arn a mant1facturer for pecuniary profit." He went 
011 to say tl1at every manufacturer realised the need 
fc)r gctti11g tl1c best macl1inery and taking tl1c great
est care of it. ''If, tl1en, due care as to tl1e state of 
your i11<111i111ate machi11es can produce st1cl1 bene
ficial results, \vl1at may not be expected if you 
de\•otc eq t1al care to your vital 1nachines, \vl1icl1 
are far rnorc wonderft1lly co11structed ?'' 1 At New 
I."'a11<1rk, l1e }Jointed ot1t, he l1ad done l1is best to 
｣ｾｴｲ｣＠ for tl1c 111inds and bc)dies of the '"·orkers, and 
''tl1e ti111c a11d mo11ey so spent, even wl1ilc sucl1 im
f)fC)vemc11ts are in progress or1ly, anci bt1t l1alf .. tl1eir 
lJc11cficial results attai11cd, are r1ow prc)dt1cing a re
tt1r11 ｣ｸ｣｣ｴｾ､ｩＱＱｧ＠ 50 per cci1t., a11d will shortly create 
r1roflts ec1ual to ce11t. per cent. on the origi11al capi
ｴｾＱｬ＠ expc11dcd ir1 these mental improvcn1ents." 1 

Q,\·cn's contention, tl1en, was tl1at education was 
a IJaying f)I .. oposition for the mar1ufacturer as well as 
a natio11al and international need. He was putting 
fo1 .. ward, at a time when it \Vas a far more startlingly 
novel view tl1an it is to-day, tl1e theory of the 

1 Nrw ｾＢｩ･ｵＱＬ＠ f:ssay I I I. 
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economy of l1igh wages and good conditions of em

ploy111e11t. A11d l1c clai1necl tl1at tl1c al)ot111di11g 

prosperity e_>f tl1c 111ills at Nt'W ｉｾ｡ＱＱ｡ｲｫ＠ \\'£lS a plain 
den1011strc1 t i<)Jl oft lie sot111d 11ess (·>f l1is doctri11c. I 11-

clecd, l1c \Vt'11t ft1rtl1cr, l>( .. ｬｩ｣｜ＧｩＱＱｾ＠ tl1at wl1at lie 11ad 
acl1icvcd, lJc)tl1 for tl1e cl1ilclrcr1 a11cl f<)r tl1c adult 

\\'orkcrs, \\'C:lS but a little i11 cor11pariso11 \Vitl1 wl1at 
migl1t be dc)nc tinder 1n<)rc fc:1V<)ural)lc co11clitio11s. 

I._. 

l\!Iar1ufacturing, he bclic\'cd, CC)t1ld lJe 111adc to pay, 
a11d, at the sa111c tirnc, to afford a tl1orot1gl1ly good 

standard of' life to <111 con11cctcd \\'i tl1 it, as \veil <1s 

an cducatio11 for all their cl1ildrcn rnt1cl1 supcri<>r 

to tl1at wl1icl1 l1e l1ad actually lJecn able to provide. 
1,hus, at a time wl1cn it l1ad become custon1£1ry 

to en1pl(1y children rcgt1larly in tl1c mills at six 

years of c:1ge or cver1 earlier, a11d to work tl1cr11, 

wi tl1 or1l y ＨＩｬｬｴｾ＠ JJat1se, for fiJurtecr1 hot1 rs a d<1 y <lr 

even 1011gcr, O\ve11 \Vot1lcl 11avc 110 cl1ildrc11 i11 l1is 

fc:ictory t111dcr ten years ()Id, and was 1)erso11ally i11 

favour of forl)iddi11g <111 cmployrnc1·1t tinder twelve 

years of age. He even ｴｾｸＱＩｲ｣ｳｳ｣､＠ tl1c 01)i11i()n tl1at 110 

seriot1s labf>ur sl1ot1ld lJc t1r1dcrtakc11 t111til tl1e age 
of fo11rtccr1, c:111(l was ･ｲＱｴｩｲＨｾｬｹ＠ scornft1l of' tl1c prcva

lc11t dc)c:tri11c tl1at tl1t' l<tlJot1r of cl1ildrcn \V<lS tl1c 

11cccssary fo1111clati<)t1 of' Brit<1i11's 111a11t1f;:1ctt1ri11g-
1)ros1)c1,ity. He ｷ＼ｴＱＱｴ＼Ｎｾｴｬ＠ t<> sec £1 t111ivc1'S<1l ｣ｮｦＨ＾ｦＨＧ｟Ｈｾﾭ

mer1t of tl1c tc11 l1ours' day, fc:>r adults <lS well <ts 
ju\1e11ilcs, arid flt111g l1ir11sclf i11to tl1c agitati<)n fc)I, <l 

1naxirnt1rn \VC)rki11g day of tc11, a11d i11 l1is later years 
cigl1t, l1<)urs. ｉｾＮＬ｡ｶ＼ＱｵｲｩＱＱＮｾ＠ co11ti11t1ed cdt1catio11 fi>r 

cl1ildre11 \\l()rki11g i11 tl1c 111ills, l1c realised the i111-

possibility of sec11ring tl1is by ･ｶ｣ＱＱｩＱＱｾ＠ classes st1per
i111posed 011 an excessive \Vorkir1g day. '"f}1ese tl1ir1gs 

ｾｩｲ･＠ the commo11placcs 11<lwadays <)f cdt1cational rc
f(>rr11ers; but ()we11 was tl1c pio11eer of tl1cm long 
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llcfl>rc Shaftesbury or Sacllcr 11ati seriol1sly taken 11p 
tl1e agitation f(>f factoryr reforn·1. \\'c sl1all sec tl1at 
}1e \\'as n1ainly rcsp<)nsil>lc f(>f tl1c l·.,ac't<>ry Bill i11tro
duccd l)y tl1c clclcr Sir Rc)l)c1·t Jlccl in I 81 5, ar1cl 
fir1ally IJasscd ir1 181 g i11 a 111utilatc"d f<)r111 of whicl1 
()we11 strongly clisa11proved, £1r1d f(lf "'·l1icl1 l1e 
1£trgel y l)la111cd Pt"C l's \\'C(lk11css a11d l<1c k of' \l ndcr
standing. 

At Ne\\' I ... a11ark, \\'C l1(l\'C sl10\v11, l1c cot1ld tl(>t go 
so £1.r as }1e dcsirccl. l-Ic kept a] I ＨｾｬＱｩｬ､ｲ｣ｮ＠ l1otl1 ot1 t 
of the mill a11d (tt f\111 time scl1ooli11g t111til ten, and 
he ct1t do\\·11 tl1c l1ours of labot1r in order tl1at the 
<>Ider children n1igl1t get some })enc fit fron1 tl1c cven
ir1g scl1ools ｷｬＱｩ｣ｾｬＱ＠ 11c JJroviclcd. ｬｾｵｴ＠ he c.oulcl 11ot 
1·educe worki11g l1ours bclc>\\r tc11 and tl1rcc-c1t1artcrs 
--a positio11 \\1 l1icl1 lie deplored in l1is c.vidc11ce l)c
fore tl1e House of Corn111011s Ｈｾ＼ＮＱＱＱＱｲｮｩｴｴ｣･＠ 011 the 
Factory Bill of' 1816. He cot1ld not be more tl1an a 
few steps in ad\'a11cc of tl1c ｽｊｲｾＱ｣ｴｩ｣･＠ of' l1is better 
l·o11te1nporarics. He l1ad, tl1crcfllrc, to 1)lacc l1is 
immediate l1011cs 111ainly i11 tl1c cdtt('atic)11al \\lot·k 

lie was alJle to do fo1· tl1e cl1ildre11 t111clcr te11, ｬＩ｣ｦｩＱｲ｣ｾ＠
t l1 e i r c n t ry i 11 to t l 1 e n1 i 11 s . 

1,l1c>t1gl1 tl1is \·\'as ｾｬ＠ ｧｲ｡｜ｲｴｾ＠ l1a11clic'aJ), it fitted i11 1<l 

son1c exte11t \vitl1 tl1c str("SS \\·l1icl1 l1c ｬｾＱｩ､＠ 011 t11c 
for111ative i11flt1c11('C of' tl1c ｣ﾷｾＱｲｬｹ＠ years. In 181 G l1c 

st1p11lcn1e11tcd l1is JJlay'grc>1111d for tl1e y<·>u11gcr cl1il
dre11 IJy a11 ir1fa11t scl1<)<>1, i11 ｜｜ｬｽＱｩｌｾｬＱ＠ ''the cl1ilclrc11 
were 11ot to be ar111oycci with bo<lks, l)tl t were to l)c 
taught the t1scs a11d 11a tt1 re c>r cl u <tl itics of' tl1c C()Inn1011 
things aro\111d tl1e111 lJy ＨＱＱＱＱｩｬｩｾＱＱﾷ＠ cc>11versation, when 
tl1c cl1ildrcn's curiosity \\'£lS excited so as to i11ducc 
then1 to ask qt1csti<)11s rcs1)ct·ti11g thern. '' 1 ()wen 

filled tl1e schofJl, not 011ly \\1 itl1 ＱＩｩ｣ｾｴｴＱｲ･ｳ＠ a11d n1odels, 
1 l.,ife, P · 193 · 
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bt1t \Vith flowers a11d 11att1r<1l ob_jccts frorn tl1c 
cou11tryside. As tl1ey grc\v older, tl1cy \-\'ere i11tro
clt1ced to maps a11d C'l1arts. ''\\'l1e11 tl1e })est r11c,111s 
of i11structic)Jl or f()r111i11g cl1,1r<1ctcr sl1<1ll be kno\\·11, 
I clot1l)t," ()\vc11 \vrote, ''\vl1ctl1er lJt>()ks will evet' 
lle t1scd lJeforc cl1ildrc11 att<1i11 tl1cir tc11tl1 )rear." 1 

\\' c 111a y doubt tl1c tru tl1 c)f tl1is clict t11n, a11d still 
acl 111 it tl1e c11<)r111ot1s \'<ti uc C)f tl1c alter11a ti vc 
n1ctl1ocls 011 wl1icl1 ()\\rc11 laid l1is stress. 

I l1ave not tl1ought it worth \\'l1ile to discuss l1ow 
much of these ideas was ''origi11al'' i11 Owc11's mi11d, 
and l1ow mt1cl1 lie derived fror11 books, or from tl1e 
study of tl1e cx11erin1e11ts of otl1er educational 
pioneers. My own view is tl1<1t l1e <-lwed very little 
to otl1crs, arrivi11g at largely similar cc)t1clusio11s 
witl1 otl1cr IJioncers by <l lliffcrc11t ro<td ｬＩｾｴｳ｣｣ｬ＠ ()fl 

l1is fJWn ｣ｸｰ｣ｲｩ｣ｮ｣ｾ｣＠ a11cl JJct--t1li<1r 1)l1ilt)S<)I)l1y of' 
char<1c,ter. l3ut wl1at llocs it 111£tttt"l1 ? He was a 
pio1-1cer, a11d ｾＱ＠ l1igl1ly st1c·ccssfl.1l <>11e. I-le l1as 
11c>tl1i11g to lose l>y sl1arir1g ｣ｲＨｾ｣ｬｩｴ＠ \Vitl1 otl1crs. 

ｉｾｾｲｴ＾ｮＱ＠ 1f3oo to 181:3, as we l1avc scc11, Owc11 })t1r
st1cd l1is cclt1cational W()fk witl1c>ut ar1y ＼ＱｴｴｴｾＱＱＱｰｴ＠ ttl 
i 11s tit tl te <l JJf<) JJaga11cl is t ｣ｾ｡＠ rn JJ<1igr1, c> r <111 y pt1 bl ic 
<lV<>\\'£11 cJf' tl1c wiclcr 111ca11i11g wl1icl1 it lJtlI1

C" i11 l1is 
<Jw11 111i11d. lr1 1fl13 lie f<)r111ccl l1is 11C\\: 1)art11crsl1ip 
witl1 Allc11, Bcr1tl1e:1111, a11cJ tl1c <)tl1er {Jf<)grcssivcs 
'v\'11<_>111 l1c ir1ducc<l to vc11tt1rc witl1 l1ir11; <111d, i11 tl1e 
greater security ｷｬＱｩ｣ｾＮｬＱ＠ l1is ＱＱｴｾｷ＠ positi<J11 ｳ｣ｾ｣ｲｮ･､＠ to 
give l1irn, lie plt111gccl at f)t1cc i11tc) <t pt1l)lic cxp<Jsi
ti<>Il <>f l1is princi1)lcs. 111 ｲ＼ｾｴｦｴＩｓｊＩ＼Ｂ｣ﾷｴＬ＠ it is easy tc) see 
i11 tl1c ｬｾｳｳ｡ｹｳ＠ on the l 1or1natio1z ｲｾｦ＠ (,'ht1racter <)r A New 

Viezt' ｲｾｦＭｾｓｾｯ｣ｩ･ｴｹＬ＠ pt1 blisl1cd ir1 1fJ1 3 ar1cl 1 ｦｾ＠ I ,,i, the C>tl t
ｬｩＱＱｴｾ＠ f>f. (-)wc·11 's \\:l1c>lc S<>cic1l pl1il<>S<>pl1y, i11cludi11g 
l1is ''S<>cialis111'' <tr1cJ l1is religic1t1s l1etcrc)dc)xy. Bt1t 

I /,,ife' p. 194. 
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these \t\'Crc n<)t Cf{t1ally evident to tl1c nle11 of l1is 
own tir11c, a11cl lie \\',lS listc11cd tc> V\'itl1 respect and 
C\'Cll \\'itl1 ｓＩＧｬｬｬｊＩｾｴｴｬｬＩ Ｑ＠ i11 G(l\l'Cr11111c11t a11d llJ)per

cl,1ss ci1·(·lt"S. 111 tl1t ... ｳｵ｣ｾ｣ﾷ｣ＭＭ｣｣ｬｩＱＱｧ＠ c}1,11)tt"rs \\'C sl1all 
sec 110\\· 11<" g1·,iclt1,1ll)' l<)St tl1is }J<>sitic)Il ｾｴｳ＠ ｾｬ＠ reSJ)C<·t

alJlc a11d ｲ｣ｳＱｊ｣ｴｾｴ｣｣ｬ＠ itclv<)t'<ltc of· rcforn1s, a11d ca111c 
to be ｲｴｾｧ［Ｑｲ｣ｬｴＢ｣ｬ＠ ;ts ;t cl<:t11gt"r<-)t1s JJCI"So11, \\'i tl1 wl10111 
110 111e1n lJcr (>f t I 1c g<>ver11i1 ig t· lass ougl1 t to l1<ive 
a11y (lc,1li11gs. ｜｜Ｇｴｾ＠ sl1<1ll set-, tel<>, l1ow, drivc11 fror11 
or1c ki11cl t)f <lJ)JJ<"al, lie l1ad 1·ccoursc to a11tltl1l11 r, 
ai1d t·arricd l1is 111e_ .. ss,1gc <11nor1g tl1c co111111cJ11 pco1Jlc. 

111 Owc11's later years it was always possible f(Jr 
a11y ft)ol or <)lJsct1ra11tist, or for a11y politicia11 of tl1c 

Govcrn111c11t or tl1e OflJJositit)11, to reply t<J 'lil)' '1rgt1-

rnc11 t of' l1is lJy clr<1ggi11g tl}J l1is allcgccl ｾＧａｴｬＱ｣ｩｳＱＱＱＧＧ＠
agai11st l1i111. 1-Iis ｩＱＱｦｬｵ｣ＱＱｴｾ｣＠ a111011g tl1c \\'<>rki11g 
classes l>cg,111 tc> gr(l\v' f1·0111 tl1c vc1·y 1110111c11t "·l1t11 11 
the ｧ＼Ｉ｜ﾷｴｾｲＱＱｩＱＱｧ＠ clilSSCS tl11·c\V l1ir11 O\.l'l'; bt1t l1is }J()Si
ti()J1 i11 fl"SJ)C"Ct,1blt" ('if('lt'S \\'(\S it1 1·l-.t1·ic\l'al>ly }()St. I-le 
C()ttlci ll() l<>t1gcr })lll.SllC \Vitl1 a11y l1<>JJC of' Sll('CCSS l1is 
1)J,111 f(11· (l<'l1it'\'i11g 111<>r<1l rt .. f(>1·111 tl11·ot1gl1 tl1c i11-

strt1111c11t<1lity <>f. tl1c .. Ｈ［＼Ｉ｜ＧｾＱﾷＱＱＱＱＱ｣ＱＱｴＮ＠

()\\·c11's 1·<"J>t1t,ttic>11 £ts '1r1 cclt1<·,1tic>11ist st1flc1·cd 
ccliJ)S<" t<>gc .. tl1c1· 'A·itl1 l1is ｪＩ＼＾ｬｩｴｩ｣ｾＱ｝＠ i11flt1e11ct". I-le 
ｬｊ｣ｴｾ｡ＱＱＱ｣ＢＬ＠ i11c_lc<. .. cl, ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠ first rt .. <1lJy t'rc,itivc f(>rcc f(>r 

'1clt1lt cclt1<.·<1ti<>t1 '1111c>11g tl1c \\'<>rkcrs; }Jut I"'CSJJCct
<tlJlc t'clt1c_·,ttic>11ists tt1r11ccl tl1cir lJ<1cks C)ll l1in1, 
tl1t)ttg 11 it ft"\\., ｩＱＱ｣ｾ＠ l t1 cli11g ｉｾｯｲ､＠ ｊｾｲｯｴＱｧｬＱ｡＠ 111, al\\' a ys 
ｾＱ｣ｫＱＱ｣＾｜｜ﾷｬ｣｣ｬｧ｣｣ｬ＠ l1is i111n1c11sc services i11 tl1is field <)f 

\\'<>rk. ]11 < .. ｓｉｊ｣ｴＭＭｩｾｴｬＬ＠ ｴ｣｡｣｟ｾｊＱ｣ｲｳ＠ <111d tl1osc res1Jo11silJle 
fo1· tl1c clirct·tic>11 <>f' tc<tcl1i11g 111ctl1ods forgot 11i111, 
ct11d tl1is si<lc l>f' l1is \\l<.>rk <lt Ne\\' I"'a11ark clrOJ)J)Cd 
Cltlt <)f. 111i11(l, t<> l)c rccliscc>v·crc(I tl1rot1gl1 tl1e \\'Ork 
of' ｰｩｯｲｬＨＢｃｾｲｳ＠ ir1 otl1cr cot111 tries. I 11 tl1is, as in most 
C)tl1cr 111;.1ttcrs, Great Brit,1i11 l1as llcc11 si11gularly 
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forgetful of her natio11al l1crocs. ()\\i·c11's cclt1ca
tional practice exercisecl ｾｴｬｬ＠ totl little i11flt1c11cc <)Jl 

Brit.ish pedagogy. 
Nor did l1is educatio11<tl tl1cc)rics fi11 1 c r11t1cl1 llct

ter. Connected i11 111c11's r11inds witl1 l1is a11cl l1is 
disciples' later cxpcrimc11ts ir1 tl1c fi)r111<tticl11 of Ｈｾ｣ｬﾭ
oper,1tivc (:01nmunitics, they \\'CfC n1iSllllCicrstoocl 
and distorted into abs ti rel 111c<t11ings. He \\'(lS st1 p
poscd to l1avc held that ma11 's cl1a11 <1ctcr ｣ｾ｡ＱＱ＠ }Jc rc
n1adc suddenly by the n1agic of a cl1a11gcd c11vircl11-
ment, whereas l1c \Vas always carcft1l in l1is tl1corcti
cal ｷｲｩｴｩｾｧｳ＠ to stress tl1c degree ir1 whicl1 ｣ｨ｡ｲ｡｣ｴｾＱ Ｑ＠

is unalterably fcJr111cd i11 the years f>f cl1ildl1clod. 
1,htis, l1e wrote of t11c cliflicttlty of' JJcrsuadi11g . 
grown-UJJ peo1Jle ''to u11l<·ar11 a11d to cl1<111gc lclt1g
acqt1ired l1alJits ｾＱ＠ 1)rocccclir1g clircctly OJlJl<>sccl tel 1 

tl1e most tenacicJus fceli11gs ＼＾ｦｾ＠ l1un1<111 11,1tt1rc--." 1 

It is a ity, l1c)wever, if .. tl1e wo1·ld tl1crcfc>rc writes 
Owe11 o .. as 110 })cttcr tl1ar1 a l1<1r111lcss c·r£111k or 
c11thusiast. Fc>r in l1is ｣､ｴＱｴｾ｡ｴｩｯＱＱﾣＱｬ＠ \\1 riti11gs llef<)rc 
1816 tl1ere is a wcaltl1 of sot1r1d scr1sc, witl1 <>11ly cl 
sligl1t, ancl readily isol;t\Jle, clc111c11t <>f. 111iJlcr111ial 
11011se11sc. His tl1cory ＼＾ｦｾ＠ tl1c for111atic)11 (>f. t·l1<1r<1ctcr 
is far S<)undcr t11C:tr1 is 11st1ally <tl l(>\t\'ccl : l1is stress 011 
tl1e 111oral l)asis <>f ｣｣ｬｴＱ｣ｾ｡ｴｩ｣ＩＱＱ＠ <1s ;t \\'<lY of \t\'c>rki11g 
witl1 i1aturc is l1caltl1y', ar1cl \\'<>rtl1 tl1c ｮ＼＾ｴｩ｣ｾ｣＠ <)f .. 

educationists to-day; and his i11sistcr1cc <>n the 
necessity of' souncl healtl1 a11d l1c£1ltl1y rcc_·rcati<)n as 
the fc)t1ndations of' cdt1c·atior1<1l \vork is still sorely 
needed by an age largely r<>r1tent \vitl1 sc·hc)c)l-bar
racks and as1Jhalt playgr<>t111cls ir1 grirny t1rl)ar1 st1r
roundi11gs. We nlay 11<>t ｬＩ＼ｾ＠ \t\'iJling t<> g<> all the 
way with Owen, a11d de(·Jarc ｣｡ｴ･ｧｯｲｩ｣ｾ｡ｬｊｹ＠ tl1at 
''man's cl1aracter is rn<tde for, ancl riot by him." 

1 New v'iew, ＱＭｾｳｳ｡＠ y I I I. 
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l3t1t \\·e ｾＱＱﾷ･＠ 1·<·<1<1)· t<l rccog11ise tl1at n1ental habits, 
largely dcpc11dc11t ｾｩｳ＠ tl1ey are 011 l1caltl1 and bodily 
}1abits acc1 uirecl i11 )'OU tl1, are profot111dly i11ftuenced 
by 11t1rtt11·e, <111d to e11dorse, nlore readily than our 
fatl1ers, the \'iC\\' ｴｾＱ｡ｴ＠ 11i11c-te11ths of tl1e opinions 
'-"''idcly l1el(l i11 society are prcldt1cts, less of a11y pro
C("SS of' ir1di\·idual reaso11ing, tl1a11 of the social and 
ct1I tural c11vir<)111ncnt and associations of those w 110 
profess t11e1n. '' Ir1 every k11own region of tl1e earth, 
up to tl1c prcse11t hot1r," wrote Owen in 1817, 
'1.1nan has bee11 con1pelled fron1 i11fancy to receive 
tl1e peculiar notions of some sect, some class, son1e 
party, and of so1ne country. In consequence, eacl1 
ir1dividual l1as been st1rrour1ded by four de11se atmo
spheres of error c111d of prejudice, tl1rough \vl1ich 11e 
must look at every object arou11d l1i1n. '' 1 

It is easy e11ougl1 to suggest that Owe11 \Vanted 
011ly to substitt1te l1is ow11 errors and prejudices for 
tl1ose of otl1ers, a11d to proceed by a system no bet
ter tl1an tl1eirs. ｬｾｵｴ＠ I do not think tl1is cl1arge can 
be 111adc gc)od by 1·efcrcr1ce to tl1e practical \\'ork 
do11e £1t New La11ark, or i11 tl1e Owenite schools 
started in later years by rnany of his ciisci1)les. 
Robert Dale O\\·en's accou11t of"'tl1c schools at New 
Lanctrk ｧｩ｜ｾ｣ｳ＠ a1i imprcssicln C)f frecdon1 tl1at is 
bor11e Ollt by tl1e rer)orts of otl1er visitors. Owe11 
\\'as inte11sely fo11d of children, and keenly sym
patl1etic \\ritl1 the cl1ild's outlook and attitude of 
rni11d. 1,l1is kept 11im, as an educatio11ist, fro111 
so1ne of tl1e rigidities whicl1 \Vent to spoil arid de
l1t1n·1a11isc l1is Socialist doctrines. He made many 
l)J11riders, and was often n1ore tl1a11 a little absu1·d. 
But as a11 edt1cationist, in botl1 theory arid prac
tice, I tl1i11k lie }1ad in hin1 tl1e root of tl1e matter. 

1 ｾＮＬｫ･ｴ｣ｨ＠ of Errors and Ez,ils, p. 24. 
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Probably the only peo1)le who \\pould 11ave had a 
really good time i11 the 1nodcl Comr11unities wl1ich 
Owen sought later to establisl1 would l1ave been 
tl1e cl1ildre11. But, \\'he11 we consider the sta11dards 
of l1is age in the treatn1ent of child life, can \\i'C find 
for l1irn a 1nore convincing apolo .. ｾｩ｡＿＠ While tl1e 
leadi11g educationists were devising plans for mass 
cdt1cation 011 the cl1eap through the ''monitorial 
syste1n,'' Owen was already recognising that this 
was at best a shoddy substitute for real education, 
whicl1 must interest as well as instruct, and enlist 
on its side in tl1e child's mind imagination fc1r more 
than memory. And in an age wl1ere ''health and 
real knowledge'' were neglected for the attainment 
elf wealth, Owen had vision to put first tl1ings first. 
''For every penny ground by parent5 frorn the 
premature lc1bour of their off'ipring, tl1ey sacrifice 
not 011ly future pounds, but also the futt1re l1ealth, 
comfort, and good conduct of their childre11." 1 

And lastly, i11 an age which frowned sternly on the 
recreations of the poor, Owen fostered dancing and 
rnusic and l1ealtl1y exercise among botl1 children 
a1·1d ad tilts who came tinder his control or infiuer1ce; 
for ''it has been and ever will be fou11d far rnorc 
easy to lead 1na11kincl to virtue, or to ratior1al con
duct, by prc)viding tl1en1 \vith well-regulated, i11r10-
ce11t amuse1nents and recreations, tl1ar1 by forcing 
tl1em to submit to t1seless restraints, wl1ich tend 
only to create disgust, and often to connect sucl1 
feelings even with that \vl1icl1 is excellent in itself, 
merely because it l1as bee11 so injudiciously asso
ciated." 2 At New Lanark and elscwl1cre, O\ven's 

1 Obseri1ativns on tJze ｬｾｦｦ･｣ｴｳ＠ of tht .. \fa11ufarturi11.l!, ｾｬｩＮＬｾｹｳｴ･ＱｮＬ＠ f). 13. 
2 .1Vezv J·riew, ｬｾｳｳ｡＠ ). I I I. 
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ｯｽＩｾｪ･｣ｴ＠ was to ass<Jc:·iatc the good and the pleasant, 
ar1cl tc) ''lead ma11ki11d to virtue'' by making, in 
sch(>OI and village, an atn1ospl1cre and c1·1-

\'iron111cnt favoural_llc to good sentiments ai1d 
ideas. 

• 
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Owen's New Jliew of Socie0J, or ｬｾＧｳｳ｡ｹｳ＠ on the f Orn1a
tion of C'haracter, attracted a great ､ｴｾ｡ｬ＠ of pt1lJlic 
11oticc. He took great care \\·itl1 tl1c \\'riting of 
the111, revised tl1er11 more tl1a11 011cc, and su bn1itted 
them before ｰｵ｢ｬｩｴｾ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ to tl1e ｴｾｲｩｴｩ｣ｩｳｭ＠ of scvcr£ll 
of l1is fric11ds, inclucli11g Jam cs Mill and F11 ancis 
Place, who were b<)th i11 tirnatcs <.lf' 11is 11cw partner, 
.J eren1y Be11 tl1a111, ar1cl lcc1di11g J igl1 ts a111c)11g tl1c 
Utilitarians. 'fl1c .N·ell} ｊ Ｑ ｾｩ･ｬｶ＠ a11cl tl1c otl1er writi11gs 
of this earliest period of' ()\\·e11's ｬｩｴ＼ｾｲ｡ｲｹ＠ activity 
arc mt1cl1 more readable, a11d 111t1cl1 ｬｊｬｾｴｴ･ｲ＠ \\'t·itten, 
tl1an l1is late1· \\1orks, ｜｜ＧｬＱｩｬｾｬＱ＠ l1c Y\'£1S r1ever at the 
trot1ble to 1·cvisc, bei11g toe) cager to seize ra1)iclly 
every occasio11 <)f' sprcadi11g l1is g<)SflCl. ＧＢｉＢｬＱＨｾ＠ Ｎａｾ･ｺｶ＠

View ap1)carc<l £lt fi1·st i11 separ<1tc µ<1rts the first 
t\'\'O ｾＢＧｳｳ｡ｹｳ＠ i11 1f313, a11d tl1c ｴｬＱｩＱｾ｣ｦ＠ a11ci fc>urtl1 i11 tl1c 
f(_)}}O\Ving yca1· . .-l"'hey af)})C(ll'Cd i11 I 8 I·! as a })()Ok, 

£tnd \\rcre repri11ted <1gai11 <111<l ag<ti11 dt1ri11g tl1e 
11ext tl1irty years, bt)tl1 by (),,·c1·1 l1i111sclf and by 
others. They ct>11tai11, i11dec<l, l)y f<1r tl1l .. l)cst st1111-

mary of l1is fl..1ndan1e11tal d(>ctri11es. 
\Ve l1ave see11 tl1at Owc11 \!\'<ts l)t1sy "'·itl1 tl1e l)Ul)

lication c)f tl1cse essays at ｴｬＱｬｾ＠ ti111e \\'l1e11 he was 
formi11g his new part11ersl1ip i11 1813. During 11is 
long visit to Lo11do11 i11 tl1at year he got to k11c>w a 
great 111c.1ny of tl1e ll"ading rnc11 C)f tl1t" d<l)', <111cl be-
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can1c ir1timatc ,,·itl1 a good nl1n1l)cr. Amo11g the 
frie11cls lie 111e:tdc at tl1is time \Vere \Villiam Godwin, 
Sl1elley·'s ｦＺＱｴｬＱ･ＱｾＭｩＱＱＭｬ｡ｷ＠ a11d tl1e autl1or of Political 

]u.ftice, '"·l1c)se \'icws had a great deal in com1non 
witl1 l1is <>\\!Jl, a11d wl1osc great book 1nay well l1ave 
bce11 011e of tl1e i11flue11ces that helped to form his 
111ind. Ile g()t to know also f.,rancis Place, Malthus 
£1nd 111ost of tl1c lcadi11g econornists of the orthodox 
scl1ool, Jerc111y Be11tl1a1n, wl10 became one of his 
part11crs at New I-'a11ark, Wilberforce and Sir James 
Macki11tosl1. ,.fl1c circu111sta11ccs of l1is introductior1 
to Bentl1am arc very cl1aractcristic of the U tili
ｴｾＱｲｩ｡ＱＱ＠ leader. 

Ｇｾｉｴ＠ was n1ost £1111t1si11g to me to learn the diffi
culty, O\vi11g to l1is i1c1vous te111perament, that l1c 
l1ad in 111aki11g ｾＱｲｲ｡ｮｧ･ｭ･ｲＱｴｳ＠ for our first inter
view. . . . After son1c prelimi11ary c.on11nunica
tio11 \vitl1 our 111t1tual frie11ds James Mill and Fran
cis Jllacc, l1is tl1c11 two cl1ief counsellors, and sorne 
correspc)11de11cc 1Jetwce11 l1im a11d myself, it was at 
ler1gtl1 arrived 'lt t}1,lt I \V,lS to come to l1is 11crmit.
like retreat at a IJarticular l1our, and tl1at I was, 
11por1 ｣ＱＱｴ｣ｾｲｩＱＱｧＬ＠ to J)roceed upstairs, and we were to 
nlCl .. t l1alf-way, t1po11 tl1c stairs. I pursued these i11-
strt1ctio11s, a11d l1c, in ｧｲ･ｾＱｴ＠ trcpidatio11, 1nct 111e, 
a11d taking 111y ha11d, wl1ile l1is wl1olc frame was 
agitated \vitl1 tl1c exciternent, he hastily said: 
'\Vcll, \\·ell! it is ｾＱＱＱ＠ over. We arc introduced. 
Co111e i11t<) 111y stt1dy !' 1\11d whe11 I was fairly in, 
and l1e 11ad rcqt1esteci nlc to be seated, he appeared 
to be relieved fro1n a11 arduot1s a11d formidable 
undertakir1g. '' 1 

Owen gc)t to know, not 011ly tl1e leading Radicals 
'111cJ ｩＱＱｴｴＢｬｬｴｾ｣ｴｴＱ｡ｬｳ＠ like ｐｬ｡ｴｾ｣＠ a11d Bentham, but also 

1 Life, p. 1 3 2. 
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many of the statcs111c11 ar1d great Cl1t1rcl1r11cn of tl1c 
day. l11decd, l1c ｳｰ｣ｴＢＧｩｾＱｬｬｹ＠ ｜ｾ［ｾＱＱＱｴ＼ｾｴｬ＠ t(1 get i11to tot1cl1 
with n1c11 of tl1is class. Ｇｾｍｶ＠ <--l1icf co1111nunications 

' 
at first \\1crc \\'ith tl1c leading 111c111bcrs botl1 in 
Cl1urcl1 and St£1te; fc)r I \\'isl1ccl tl1cm to sec ancl 
ki1ow all I was doi11g £111ci i11tc11dcd to do, l)eing 
c<)nscious tl1at all parties frf)111 tl1e l1igl1est tel tl1c 
lowest wot1ld l)c be11efitcd l)y 111y vie\\'S of society." 1 

Ower1's ai1n at tl1is st;1gc \\·as tc1 get 11is rapidly de
veloping plans t£1kc11 tip lJy tl1c governing classes, 
and carriccl out \\·itl1 tl1cir sup1)ort. 

In t l1 e Ii g ht () f ()""· c 11' s later ca rec r, it is at first 
diff1cul t to t1ndcrsta11d tl1e 111ost f£1vot1ra lllc rccCJJ
tion l1c got fro in sue 11 1nc11 ｾＱｳ＠ l"c)rci Sid111ot1t11, 1-'ord 
Liverpool, tl·1c11 Prime Mi11ister, tl1c Arcl1 lJisl1c)p of .. 
ｃｾ｡ｮｴ･ｲ｢ｵｲｹＬ＠ '1r1cl a l1ost of· c>tl1cr ｧｲ･ｾＱｴ＠ pc)liticians 
and divines. l3ut it is 11c)t really Sf) SlifJ)risi11g as it 
seen1s. Tl1c }Jractical propt1sals fltl t f()rW<1rd in A 
New Viez.t1 of Society were ;1l1n<)St pt1rcly cdt1catio11al, 
ai1d there \\'as 11r)t 11 i11g 011 t lie Sll ｲｦﾣｴｃＨｾ＠ of' t l1cr1·1 to 
suggest any i11tc11tio11 to s11lJvcrt cxisti11g class-rcla
tio11sl1ips. Owe11's 1 .. cligi()US v·ie\\'S, thf>t1gl1 ｴｬＱｴｾｹ＠ were 
stated lly i1n1)lic£1tio11, ｜Ｇ｜ｾＨＧｴﾷ･＠ 11ot olJtr11cl<·cl, a11cl clicl 
not £lPJJCar tc) }_)(' ｣ｾｳｳ･ＱＱｴｩ［Ｑｊｬｹﾷ＠ ｲ＼ＭｾＱﾣＱｴ｣｣ｬ＠ to l1is scl1c111cs. 
He we:1s acc:CJJtccl as £111 ccluc;1ti(>t1<1l ;111cl factc>ry re
fo rrn er, wi tl1 e:1 fi11c rcc:r>rcl f) f .. f)l1 £1c· tit· <11 ;1cl1it·vc111 c11 t 
already behind l1i111, £1dv;111ci11g vicv\'S \\'c·Jl \\'(>rtl1y 
of C<)11sideration '01·1 tl1cir 111crits f(>r tl1c i111provc
n1c11t of a situat·ic)Il gc11crally £1d111ittcd to be dc
JJlorable. For, tl1ougl1 tl1c 01 .. thodox cco11c>1nists 
might defend as i11cvit;1blc tl1c ｴｾｦｬＨﾷ｣ｴｳ＠ <)f tl1e fcll't(·>ry 
systc1n on the \\'Orkcrs, tl1cy t·o11ld r1ot clc11y tl1c 
J)fC\1ailing distress ()f tl1c C\'ils <·alli11g f(>r rernc(ly. 

ｾＱｯｲ･ｯｶ･ｲＬ＠ tl1ougl1 tl1(· g<>\'<·r11i11g ｴﾷｬ＼Ｑｳｳ＼ｾｳ＠ \\'t'rc 

I J,ife' p. 149. 
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s"·ift to st<1r111J ot1t ''disaff('Ctio11'' and to repress any 
\\'orki11g-clc.1ss 111<l\'Ct11c11t f)f re\.'olt or atter11pt at 
l,radc U11ic)11 <>rgc.111isatio11, tl1cy looked witl1 c1·iti
c<1l C)'CS 011 tl1e great ''( .. <)tto11 lords'' \vl1osc new
r11acle ｜｜ＧｃｾＱｊｴｬＱ＠ \\'C.lS c.1l1·c<tcly cl1alle11ging tl1eir st1-

})t·c111ac)'. ｾｉＧｬＱｲｹ＠ \\'ere c1 ｴＱｩｴｴｾ＠ JJrcparcd to consider 
ref<)1·111s ｜｜ＧｬＱｩ｣ｾｨ＠ ii1fri11gcd tl1e liberties of tl1c cotto11 

l_ 

Jclrds, proviclcd tl1at tl1cre \Vas i11 them no tai11t of 
Ilaclicalis111 or of ｹｩｴＧｬ､ｩＱＱｾ＠ tc) popt1lar c 1<11not1 r. 
l_,l1cy S(l \V, tc)o, i11 ccrtai11 aspects c1f O\'\·c11 's })fO

J>osals, 111cc.111s c>f at·tua11y stalJilisi11g tl1eir C)Wn au
tl1c>rity, by 111<1ki11g tl1c \Vo1·kcrs more contc11ted a11d 

diverting their 1ninds fron1 cicma11ds for politic<-11 re
f()1·n1. Tl1cy \\'ere t11ercfc)rc ready to listc11, cspcc .. ially 
1<) a t .. otto11-s1)i1111e1· who1n l1is fellow-c1111Jloycrs re
gardeci witl1 a gro\vi11gly 111alc\·'olc11t t'yc. 'f ories 

l1avc oftc11 SUJ)I)(1rtccl i11cit1strial rcfc1r111s i11 order to 

'' disl1 tl1c Li bc1·3ls"' ; perl1a ps tl1c Arcl1 bisl101Js a11d 
Ｈｾ｡｢ｩｮ｣ｴ＠ Mi11isters \'\'110 gave l1cecl to ()\'v·en had 
so1nc st1cl1 iclt"a ｰｲ｣ｳＨｾＱＱｴＬ＠ \\ritl1 otl1crs, ir1 their mi11ds. 

It 111 ust l)c rt--alised, i11 add i tio11, tl1a t Ower1 \\'as, 
l)y all ｾＱ｣｣＼ＱＱＱＱＱｴｳＬ＠ <l t .. l-1arrni11g and c·l1arn1i11gly-111a11-
1·1c1·ccl c11tl1t1si£1st. He had i1ot, at tl1is stage, dc
\'clc>J)Cci t11c.1t ｲＨｾｦＩｴｬｴｾＱｴｩ＼ＭＩｉｬ＠ as a }_)ore wl1icl1 \Vas l1is i11 
ｬｾＱｴ｣Ｑﾷ＠ ｹ｣ｾＱｲｳＮ＠ 'i;()11c <)f' tl1c>sc i11tolcralJlc b<)rcs \\1 l1c> 
ｾＱ＠ r c t 11 c s ｾＱ＠ l t < > f · t 11 c c ｾＱ＠ rt l 1 , " ｉＭＧＨｾ＠ s 1 i c Step ｬＱＨｾＱＱ＠ c· cl I l c cl l 1 i 1 n 

ir1 l1is \\1cll-k11c)\\'Il biographical sttidy. 1 But <lt tl1is 
stage O\\'Cil \\'as 11ot a l)ore at <111. He had Il()t yet 

de\1elo1)cti l1is ｬｾＱｴ･ｲ＠ l1abit of ceaseless i·citcration C)f' 

tl1e saine a1·gt1n1ents, of .. dog111atic asscrtio11 treated 

as equiv;1le11t tc) proof, and of obvious pity for all 
\\rho doubted l1is co11clt1sic>11s. ｈＨ｟ｾ＠ \Vas eve11 a ｬｩｴｴｬｴｾ＠

diffident i11 tl1e great ｣ｯＱＱＱＱＱｾＱＱＱｹ＠ i11to \\rhich he tlad 
(1llen. Ar1d, t111like nla11y <>f .. his fcllow-1na11uf<1c-

1 l)ictiorzary oj· Jv"ati<JTlal l?iography. 
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turcrs, he combined with a faculty of do\vnrigl1t 
ｳｴｾＱｴ･ｭ･ｮｴ＠ the manners of a courtier and a si111p1e-
1ninded friendlir1ess \Vhicl1 attracted all \\r}10 n1ct 

l1in1. 
Tl1e evidence of tl1is is ovcrwhel1ni11g. F.,ve11 

t\\1e11ty years later, \\rhe11 the habits of age \\rere 
already growing upon l1i1n, and respectable people 
had lo11g hounded him out of their society, I-larriet 
ｾｬ｡ｲｴｩＱＱ･｡ｵＬ＠ who met 11i1n tl1en for tl1e first time, 
was impressed ''by tl1e candour and cheerfulness, 

tl1e be11evolence and cl1arming 1nanners wl1ich 

would make l1im the most popt1lar rnan in Engl,tnd 
if he could bt1t distingt1ish betwee11 assertior1 a11cl 
argument, and abstai11 from wearyi11g l1is f1·icnds 
with l1is 1nonoto11ous doctrine." 1 Tl1e criticism 
aflplies to a later date; the praise can be referred 
eqt1ally to the ti111e \\rith which we are no\v con
cerned. 

Francis Place, st1rely the least c11tl1usiastic of 
mankind, ｳｰ｣ｾＱｫｳ＠ i11 tl1ese terms of his first mceti11g 
\\

1 i tl1 Owe11 in I 8 I 3 : ''He ir1troduccd l1in1self t() 

me, a11d I fo1111d l1in1 a n1a11 ()f kind manners a11d 
good intentio11s, of an i1npertt1rbable ternper, a11d 
a11 c11tl1t1siasti(' desire t(l pron1ote tl1e l1appir1ess of 
rn a 11 k i r1 d . A f c \ \' i 11 t c rv i c ws 111 ad e tl s fr i e 1 i rl s . " 2 

Tl1ere is, tl1cn, no ca11se for surprise wl1e11 we fincl 
Owc11, fron1 181 3 011w,1rds, i11 f£ln1iliar intercot1rsc 
\\'itl1 ｬｾｯｲ､＠ Sili111()Utl1 <111d I _ _..ord a11d Lady ｉｾｩｶ｣ｲﾭ
flC)ol, or, by SfJCcial ｲｻｾｱｴＱ･ｳｴＬ＠ reading l1is t1111)tll)

lisl1ed ess,1ys ｾｴｬｯＱＱ｣ｬ＠ tl) l)r. Suttor1, the Arcl1bisl1op 

of Ca11terbt1ry. It is <.'lear, moreover, tl1at tl1ese 

dig11itaries were not rnerely polite, but took l1is 
1)roposals i11to seriot1s cor1sideration. 111 181 4, jt1st 

1 1-f. M£1rtir1cat1, ［ｦｵｬ＼ＱｨｩｯＮｾｲ｡ｰｨ｟ｹＬ＠ \rol. i. p. ＲＺｾ＠ 1. 

2 \\'alias, l.Jife of Place, JJ. Ｖｾｾﾷ＠
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<1ftcr Na1)<-)lco11's exile to Elba, Sid111outl1, at O\\ren's 
rcr1 t1cst, circt1latcd interleaved copies of the Neu1 

V£ezl' of 5,ociety tc) all tl1e leading Governments of 
ｬｾｴＱｲｯＱＩ｣＠ arid A111crica \\'ith a rec1uest tl1at they 
111ight be rctur11cd c11dorsed with the comrnents of 
ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠ recipier1ts. M<1ny of them ca111c back, and Sid
m<)t1tl1 a11d Owc11 we11t through tl1c con1ments to
ｧｴｾｴｬＱ｣ｲＬ＠ and ap1Jarcntly found them 1nainly favour
allle. Then, at Sidmouth's own suggestion, copies 
\\'ere se11t to all the Englisl1 bisl1ops, a11d later, by 
request of the Archbishop of Armagh, to the pre
l<itcs of Ireland. Jol1n Quincy Adams, tl1e American 
Arnbassador, next asked for copies for the Gov
cr11ors of all the States in the American Union. 
Napoleon, at Elba, also received a copy, and, 
\\'l1at is more remarkable, read it and made in
q t1iries about tl1e autl1or. 1 

From 18 I 3 on\vards Owen ""·as passi11g a good 
deal of l1is time in London, maki11g frie11ds and 
JJt1sl1ir1g l1is ideas. He stayed t1sually with l1is friend 
<111d part11er, Jolin \\'alker, who l1ad a house i11 
ｉｾ･､ｦ＼ＮＩｲ､＠ Square a11d a11 estate, Ar11o's Grove, at 
s()lltl1gate. Walker \\'aS a very ricl1 Qt1aker a11d a 
111a11 of no busi11css, arid, according to Owe11, ''t111-
t<1ir1tccl witl1 its deteriorating eflects." He e11tc1·cd 
e1itl1t1siastically ir1to ()wer1's plar1s, tc)ok <l large 
part in forming tl1c i1ew i)artncrsl1i JJ of I 813, and 
l)eca1ne a lifelc)11g friend, JJlac.ing his London house 
permanently at l1is disposal, and actively helping 
l1i111 in l1is pt1blic proceedir1gs. But, like Bcnthar11, 
lie never visited New Lanark or took a11y part i11 
tl1e busi11ess bcyo11d lending his 1noney. 

Making friends at this rate, Owen speedily be
c"";t11ic a ,,·cll-k110\\'Il a11d a pOJ)t1lar figt1re. But his 

1 Life, p. 1 5 o ff. 
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object '''as 11ot to e11_jO)' l1in1sclf, l)tlt t() ft1rthcr his 
developi11g pla11s. These first took practical sha11e 
in an agitatio11, \\·l1icl1 l1c a1)1)cars to l1avc started 
practically single-l1a11dcd, for factory rcfor111. 111 
1 8 I 5, as \\re }1ave seen, l1e t()Ok tl1e lead among tl1c 
Glasgow cotton lords i11 1)rcssi11g for tl1c repeal (>f 
the tax on the in1portatio11 of raw cotton. 111 tl1is 
he l1ad tl1e cntl1usiastic st1ppt)rt C)f l1is fello\r\r-cn1-
ployers; but lie tried to couple witl1 tl1is dc1nand in 
the interest of the manufacturers a second demand 
in tl1e i11terest of tl1e workers. A great 1neeti11g w<1s 
held ir1 Glasgow, witl1 the Lord Provost i11 tl1c 
cl1air. ,''I stated to the meeting 1ny objects in call
ing it, and first proposed that an application sl1ot1lcl 
be made to Government to remit tl1e tax upon the 
raw material of the cotton n1anufacture. Tl1is \Vas 
carried unani1n<)t1sly by acclamation. I tl1en pro
posed a stri11g of resolt1tio11s to give relief to the 
childre11 a11d otl1ers en1ploycd in cotton, ''"ool, flax, 
and silk 1nills . . . l)tlt, altl1ot1gl1 <lll \\rere cntl·1usi
astically i11 favot1r of aski11g {(11 .. tl1e remission of tl1e 
tax, not or1e wot1ld second 111y motion for tl1c relief 
of tl1c)SC \Vl10111 tl1ey en1pl<))rccl. I tl1c11 declir1ccl t<-> 
proccccl witl1 tl1en1 in tl1c l)t1si11css of tl1e nieetir1g, 
a11d it tl1crcfore came to 11c)tl1i11g. Bt1 t I told tl1e111 
I shoulcl t<ike rny O\\i'Jl cclt1rse i11 bc)tl1 111east1rcs, 
indepe11dc11tly of tl1c111." 1 

Tht1s, ｦｾＱｩｬｩｮｧ＠ tc> carry l1is fcllo\\·-c1n11lclycrs \vitl1 
11i1n, 0\r\·en rctt1rncd to T "'011do11 to a1)1)cal to tl1c 
Govern111c11t ｾＱＱＱ｣Ｚｬ＠ to Jlarliame11t. At tl-1at time, 
there was ＱＩｲｾＱＨｾｴｩ｣｡ｬｬｹ＠ 110 factory legislation i11 ex
iste11ce. Tl1c elder Sir Robc1 .. t Peel, l1in1self' a grc£1t 
emr)loycr, l1acl indeed got carriecl in 1802 tl1e Act 
regulati11g the Health ancl ｍｯｲｾＱｬｳ＠ c)f AJlprc"11tices i11 

i LiJe, I). • s 7. 
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l'<)ttons mills \\'l1irl1 is sc)1ncti1ncs called the first 
ｾＢＧ｡｣ｴＨＩｲｹ＠ i\ct. l311t tl1is 111<'<1St1re dc,tlt 011ly '"1'itl1 cot
to11 mills, <111d c111ly \\ri tl1 1)<1risl1 a p1)rer1ticcs, a for111 
of labour \\1 l1icl1 \\'as ,1Irc<1cl)' d)·ing fJUt \\'ith tl1e de
velopr11e11t of' <->tl1c'r S<)ttr<'<·s <>f' SlIJJJ)ly. It ＱＱｾＱ､＠ l-Jccn, 
111orcclvcr, fro111 tl1c first ｬｾｴｲｧ｣ｬｹ＠ i11<lJJcrati\'C, Cl\ving 
to tl1e lack <>f any' cffc(·t i\'C JJrovisi<l11s for ins1Jcctio11, 
a11d, ir1 <111y cast', it l1<1d 011ly li111itccl l1c)urs to 
t\\J·clve, <tlJ<>lisl1cd 11igl1t \\'01·k, a11d Ｑﾷ｣ｧｵｬｾＱｴ｣､＠ board
i11g ｡ｲｲ｡ＱＱＮｾ｣ＱＱＱ｣ｾｮｴｳ＠ fi)r tl1c })<tupcr apprentices, leav
i11g i 11specti<>n i11 t lie I 1 <l11cls of tl1c j t1sticcs of tl1e 
f)Cace. 1 As tl1c gre<1t 111ass cvc11 <_>f cl1ild workers 
\\'ere 11ot 1)arisl1 a1)1)rt--11tic·cs, <111cl tl1creforc fell ot1t
ｳｩ､ｴｾ＠ tl1c sc<-lpc C)f' tl1c ａ｣ｾｴＬ＠ tl1c ＱＱＱｴｾ＼Ｑｳｵｲ｣＠ of 1802 '"'·as 
of accf>t111 t C)tll y as cs ta IJI isl1i11g i 11 pri11ci plc tl1c 
clairn of tl1c State to ｲ｣ｧｵｬＬＱｴ｣ｾ＠ t:1ct<Jry co11diti<)11s. 

(),\·c11 ｜｜Ｇ＼ｴＱＱｴ＼ｾ､＠ so111t .. tl1i11g <lt <)ll('C far n1ore co111-
prel1c11sivc a11cl ｩｾＱｲ＠ 111orc clrastic. His 1)roposals, 
sulJn1ittcd t() ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ (-;1,1sg(-)\\' 111ct'ti11g and afterwards 
c1nl)odicd i11 a dr£1ft llill, \\·ere to apply to woollen, 
flax, and <)tl1<'r textile f<1cto1·ies as \vcll as to cotto11 
111ills, \vl1c1·cvcr t\vc11ty <>r Il1(>rc IJcrsc)11s ur1der 
cigl1tcc11 ｜｜Ｇ｣Ｑﾷ｣ｾ＠ c1111Jlc))rccl. 1-Ic clcsirecl tc) JJr<)l1ibit 
;111 c1111)l<)y'111c11t t111clc11 tt .. 11 Ｉｔ＼ｾ･ＺＱＱﾷｳ＠ <)f' age, <111d t<) rc
<111irc l)<lf)tis111<1l ＼ＢＧｃｬ Ｑ ｴｩｦｩｬＭＭｾｬｴｦ＠ .. s <>I1 (>tl1c1· }Jt .. ｣＾ｴ＾ｦｾ＠ C)f <1gc to 
l)c 1)r()dt1(·ccl. ＱＱｬｾ＠ ,,·isl1<'cl tel li111it. ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ l1ot1rs of'\V<lrk 
t<) <l 111<1xi111t1111 <>f' t( .. 11 <111cl <l l1<1lf' JJcr· day, cxclt1ding 
011c ar1cl a l1alf' l1<-)t11 .. s f<)l 1 111c<1ls ｾＱＱＱｴｬ＠ ｬＱｾＱｬｦ＠ a11 l1our fc)t" 
i11strt1ctio11 . .-l--.l1is ,,,.<lS to a1)1)ly to <111 workers t111dcr 
cigl1tcc11. 1\ll c1111)l<l)'I11c11t for tll()SC t1r1der cigl1tcc11 
｜｜ｾ｡ｳ＠ tc) lJc bct\\'Cl'll ｦｩ｜Ｇｬｾ＠ l)'clock i11 tl1e morning a11d 
r1ine at i1igl1t, i1igl1t \\'<)rk ft1r ,it111iors bci11g for
biddc11. '"I .. l1c d<1il)r l1alf-l1<->t1r of i11structio11 was t() 

1 See 1It1tcl1i11s a11() ｊｬｾＱＱﾷＱﾷｩｳ＼ＱＱＱＬ＠ ｬｬｩＮｲｴｮｾＱ Ｑ＠ <if Factory /...,e.fti.flation, 
p. I 6. 
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be given for fou1· ycc_1rs after tl1c cl1ild's c11try tf> tl1c 
In il J' i 11 (l J1 I ace s r)e(' i ｾＱ＠ l l y I) ro\rl (1 Ｈｾｃｬ＠ (111 (l s u i tc_1 l) I(' f(_) r 
cducatio11al \'\·ork . .-I"l1c ｾｪｴＱｳｴｩ｣｣ｳ＠ <>f tl1c })Cacc \\'('re to 
receive year I y ｦＨｾｴｴＱ＠ r11s f rc11n a 11 fc_1c-- t<)ri<'S ll 11clcr tl1c 
Act, and \'\'ere tel ap1)oi11t dt1ly ｦｊｴｩ｡ｬｩｦｬ＼ｾ､＠ i11s1Jc(:tc>rs 
witl1 power of' c11try tc) tl1c ｦ｣｟ＭＱｴｾｴ＼Ｉｲｩｴｾｳ＠ at c_1ll ti111cs. 
,.fl1csc i11s1)cctors, or visitors, ＬＬﾷ｣ｲｴｾ＠ t<) be c1n110\'\'Crcd 
to rcc1uire tl1c c1n1)lf))rcr tcJ cc1ll i11 ;_1 clc)ctor i11 case of 
i1-1fcctiot1s cliscc_1sc, a11cl tc) cc_1r1·)r c>t1t <lt tl1c e1111)loycr"s 
ow11 C<lSt any nicast1rcs tl1c d<)ctor 111igl1t rccon1-
111c11d. l,l1c J)C11altics f(lr llrc.c_1cl1 of' tl1c Act were to 
be fi11cs c)ff1·c)111 £'5 tel £10 fc>1· ('11('11c>ffc11cc,11alftl1c 
a111ot111t g<)i11g tc) tl1c ｩＱＱｦＨＩｦＱＱＱｴｾＱﾷ＠ '''Itel llr<1t1gl1t- c_1lJot1t 
the convicti<J11 a11d l1alf' to tl1c JlC>or fi111cl. Ｈｾ＼Ｉｰｩ･ｳ＠ of' 
tl1c Act \\·ere to l)c ｊｊｯｳｴ｣ｾ､＠ i11 <111 111ills. 1 

.-fl-1cse W('rc O\\'e11 "s l)f<1Jl(>S<1ls, f<1r less cl1·astic 
tl1a11 so111c r1ow i11 fc>rcc, l)t1t ｦｾＱＱ Ｑ＠ to<l <1clve:111t'.("Ci f()r 
l1is ｦ｣ｬｬｯＢＧＭＧＭｮＱ＼ＱＱＱｴＱｦ｡｣ｴｴＱｲ｣ｾｲｳ＠ i11 ＱｾＳＱＡＩＮ＠ 111 ｾＱＨｬ､ｩｴｩ｣ｬＱＱ＠ to 
JJllSl1i11g l1is viC\\'S i11 l_J<)llCl()ll, ()\\'('11 11()\\! lll1Cicr
tool<. a ｧｲ｣ｾＱｴ＠ tot1r tl11·c>t1gl1 tl1c 1-11a11t1fc_1c.--tt1ri11g clis
tricts i11 c>1·dcr tf> ｣｣ＩｊｉＨｾ＼Ｎｾｴ＠ C'\'iclc11cc i 11 st111pflrt of l1is 
caS<'. ＱＮＬ＼ＱｫｩＱＱＮｾ＠ l{olJert });1lc ()\\'<."11, Il<)\V <1 ｬｾｩ｣ｬ＠ of' 
f(>t1rtcc11, \\'itl1 l1i111, l1c' ｜ﾷｩｳｩｴ｣ｾ｣ｬ＠ 111ill ［Ｑｦｴ｣ｾｲ＠ 111ill, in
<Jt1iri11g i11tf) tll(' (()JlClitic)JlS (lf'lc_tl)()\11·. }{()l)C'I,t l)<tlc, 

i11 later )'(';11·s, still k<'J1t ;1 \'i\ficl 111c111c>ry <)f' 11is i111-
11ressi<>r1s. ＴＮｾＱ｜ｳ＠ a J)I,c"li111i11<tr)· 111<"<1st11·c \\'C \'isitt"cl <111 
tl1c cl1icf' fL1c_--torics i11 (_;rc';1t Britai11. '"I,l1c fc_1cts \\'C 

cc->llcctcd scc'111ccl to 111(' tt'rril>lc ;1l111c->st l)cyo11d l)c
licf. Nclt i11 cxcepti<)I1al ｣ｾＱｳ｣ｳＬ＠ l1t1t as a rt1lc, we 
f(lt111ci c--l1ilclrc11 <)f' tc11 ｹ｣ｾＱｲｳ＠ c>l(l ｜｜ＧＨｬｲｫ＼ｾ｣ｬ＠ regularly 
fot1rtce11 l1cJt11·s ;1 <l£lV, \\'itl1 l>t1t l1alf' ｾＱＱＱＱＱ｣ＩｴＱｲＧｳ＠ i11tc1·-

; 

\l;1l f<)r ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ 1niclday 111c;1l, ,,·}1it--l1 \\·c_1s cate11 in tl1e 
ｦｾｬＨＧｴｯｲｹＮ＠ 111 t}1c fine yat,11 (_'<>t tC)ll IllilJs tllt"y \\'CfC 

ｳｵｬＩ｟ｪ｣ＨＭＭｴｴｾ｣ｬ＠ t<> tl1is l;1ll<>t1r i11 <l 1<'11111("ratt1rc t1st1ally 
1 ,·1utobiograph_}', \'<.)l. I.A., .'\1111c11clix c;. 
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cxccedi11g scv·cnty- c degrees; a11d in all tl1c cot
to11 factc>ri{'S tl1cy 1 ｲ｣ｾＱｴｨ｣｣ｬ＠ (ttr11os1Jl1cre 111orc or 
less i11jt1riot1s t<) tl1c 11gs, l>et'at1sc of tl1c d11st a11d 
mint1tc cott<l11 fil>res \ tl1at l)crvaclcd it. 111 sor11<' 
cases \\·c fo11r1d tl1«1t grcl"cl of' g<1i11 }1(1d i111pcllcd ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠

111ill-o\\'I1crs to still grc<tter ext1·c111cs of'i11l111111anity, 
utterly disgral"'Cf11l, i11cleed, tel (l ci\'iJiscd natic111. 
l .. l1cir 111ills \\'ere ru11 fifteen, <111cl, in cxceptio11<1l 
cases, sixteen l1ours a d<1 y, '"'i tl1 a si11gle set of"' hancls ; 
and they did not scr1111lc t<> c111 f)lc>y cl1ilclrc11 of }Jot 11 
sexes fron1 the age r>f t'igl1t. \\·r<,. actually fc>t1nd a 
consideralJle n ti m l)cr 1111clcr tl1a t (tgc. 1 It 11ccd 11ot 
be said t11at sucl1 a sy·stc111 CC)t1lcl riot })c 111,1intai11ed 
without C'OrJJOral J)t111isl1111c'11t. ｾｬｯｳｴ＠ <)f tl1e over
seers openly c--arricd sto11 t lea tl1cr tl1or1gs, <111d \\'C 

frcqt1c11tly sa\v C\'('Il tl1c yot111gcst cl1ilcl1·c11 se\'cr·cly 
beate11. We so11gl1t ot1t tl1c s11rgcons \Vl1c> \Vere ir1 
tl1e l1abit f>f attendi11g t11csc cl1ilclrc11, 11<)tir1g tl1eir 
11ames a11d tl1e fc.1cts tr> V\'l1ic·l1 tl1cy testifiecl. Tl1cir 
stories l1at111tcd 111y· clrca111s. 111 some large f<1c'
tories, f ro111 011c-f(1111·t 11 t Cl ＰＱＱ＼ｾＭｦｩ＠ ftl1 of t lie ch ildrc11 
\'\·ere eitl1cr crip1)l<"S C)r ＼＾ｴｬＱ｣ｲﾷＬＬﾷｩｳＨｾ＠ dcfor111ccl, or 11er
ma11e11tl)' i11_jt1rcd l)y ("X('C'ssiv<" t(>il, sc->111cti111cs })y 
l)rt1tal ｡ｬＩｴｊｓ＼ＮｾＮ＠ ＧＢｦｬＱ｣ｾ＠ y<.>t1r1gc--r ＨﾷｬＱｩｬＨｦｲ＼｟ｾＱＱ＠ ｓ＼ｾｬ｣ｬ｣ＩｉｉＱ＠ l1clcl 
out mo1·c tl1,111 tl11 .. <"c <-l1· f()l11· \·cars \\'i tl1<)tJt seriot1s 

" 
illness, oftcr1 t?11di11g i11 ｬｬｴＧｾＱｴｬＱＮ＠ \\rl1c11 \\·e t-,.XJ)fcssccl 
surprise tl1a t parc11 ts sl1<)t1lll \'<>l t111 tLl ril y ｣｣＾ｮ＼ｬＨｾＱＱＱＱＱ＠

their so11s and dc-t11gl1tcrs to slavery so intoler£1blt ... , 
tl1c ｣ｸｰｬｾＱｮ｡ｴｩｴＱｮ＠ Sl"cn1cd to lJc tl1at 111a11y C)f tl1c 
fatl1ers \\'ere out of \\·ork tl1c111scl\'es, (t11cl so \\·e1·c, 
in a 1nc<1st1re, dri\'c1·1 tc) tl1c s<1crificc for lack <)f 
bread ; w l1ilc otl1crs, i 111 l)rt1 tccl lJy in tern pcr<·111cc, 

1 Ilol)crt ()\A.·t·11, i11 l1is t'\'i<lt·11<·c· t<> ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠ c:o111111ittcc or1 tl1c 
ｬｾｩｬｬＬ＠ said cl1ildrc11 \Ve1·c ('<.>1111110111)· t'IllJ)l<>)'eci at fI\'C' or six, a11(l 
}1e l1e<1rd of sor11e worki 11g at t l1rr·t' ;1 r1d f ot1r yea rs c>l<l. 
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saw with indifference a11 <1llt1se of tl1c infant f<1ct1l
tics compared to \vl1il·l1 tl1c infa11ticidc of Cl1ina 
rnay <1l111ost be ｴ｣ｲＱＱＱ｣ｾ､＠ l1t1111<111c." 1 

ｬｾ｣ＱｴＱｩＱｊｰ･､＠ \\·itl1 l1is c\·iclc11t'C co11cer11i11g tl1c 
<1llt1scs wl1icl1 \\i·cr·c JJl.l ... ｜Ｇｾｴｬ＼ｾＱＱｴＬ＠ a11d \Vi tl1 tl1e exa111plc 
C)f' l1is o\v11 factory t<) sl1<>\V ｴｬＱｾＱｴ＠ 111a11t1facture cot1ld 
lJc s11cccssfully car1·iccl 011 witl1ot1t tl1cm, Owc11 rc
tt11·ncd to l"'oncl<Jn to ｉｊｴＱｲｳｴＱ＼ｾ＠ J1is ｣ｾ｡ｮＱＱｊ｡ｩｧｮＮ＠ He laid 
siege first to tl1c Go\rcr11111c11t, obtai11i11g fr·om tl1e 
Cl1anccllor of tl1c Excl1cqt1cr, Vansittart, a favour
alJlc a11swcr to l1is ple<1 for· tl1c repeal of tl1c tax 011 
cotton, 2 ancl fron1 l1i111·a11cl otl1er Ministers an asst1r
a11cc of Govcrnn1cr1t favot1r if he could induce tl1e 
H<>usc of Co1nmor1s to SUJlf)Ort his Factory Bill. 
rI'l1crct1po11, Owc11 bcga11 JlCrsistently lobbyir1g tl1e 
rncn1bcrs of botl1 ｬＭｬｯｴＱｳｴｾｳＬ＠ graclt1ally gatl1crir1g to
gctl1cr a grou1J <>f' i11flt1c11ti<1I stipJ)C>rtcrs. Tl1c qucs
ti<)Il soo11 arose l1ow tl1c Bill was tc) be introduced, 
<111ci \\·110 was to take cl1argc of' it i11 tl1e Ho11sc of' 
ｃＮｾ｣ｬＱＱＱＱＱＱＰＱＱｳＮ＠ ()wen's gr·otl JJ c>f' rncrn lJers pro1Josccl 
tl1c cider Sir RolJc1·t J>ccl, \\'Ile) l1ad lJee11 1·cspo11-
si lJlc f(>f tl1e Act c>f' 1 ｾＳＰＲＮ＠ J>ccl l1(1d not takc11 any 
ｪＩｾｴｲｴ＠ i11 tl1c tliscussio11s tl}J t<J tl1at 1)<)i11t, lJttt it Wets 

ag1·cccl to a1lJ)fC)ac:l1 l1im, c111cl lie CfJnscr1tecJ t<> 
asst1n1c cl1argc of tl1c lli I I. 

()\\·c11 ｡ｬ｜ｖﾷｾＱｹｳ＠ hcJcl ｴｬＱｾｴｴＬ＠ if ｐ｣ｻｾＩ＠ l1ad spccclily 
})fessed tl1e Bill fclrwarcl, it ｣ｾ｣＾ｴＱｬ｣ｬ＠ have been carried 
at once witt1 CC)ffiJ)t:lrcttivcly little Clppositic>n; for 
tl1c ma11ufact.t1rcrs l1c1cl 11ot l1acl time to molJilise 
tl1cir forces against it. Bt1t Peel i11sistcd on consult
ing l1is fellow-manufacturers; arid the process of· 
\\·l1i t tli11g do\\·n the f)I'l>posals \\ras soon begu11. '"l,}1c 

1 Threading i\,fy it' ay, p. 1 f> I . -
2 'I'l1e tax was, ir1 fact, l1alvccl lJ)'' tile rc111issi(>r1 of tl1c sr>ccial 

war tax impc>sed in 1803. 
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r·cfc1·c11cc tc) \\'O<>I a11c) flax a11cl otl1c1· rnills was 
ｳｴｲｵｴｾｫ＠ ot1t i11 f«tcc <)f. tl1c C)JJpositi<>Il c)f. tl1csc groups, 

althc>ugl1 of· tl1c fc>u1· grc£1t textile ＱＱＱｾＱＱＱｴＱｦｾＱ｣ｴｵｲ･Ｑﾷｳ＠ of' 
tl1c tin1c C()l t<JII, \\'OC)l, flax a11d silk tl1c flax 1nills 
\'\·ere ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ \\'C>rst <1r1cl Il1<)St t111l1c<1ltl1)r. 1 Mor·cc)\'Cr, 
tl1c 111a11ufac·tt11·ir1g i11tcrcst \\'£ls gi\·c11 abt111da11t 
time to orga11ise; for Peel, i11 i11troclt1ci11g tl1c Bill, 
ar111c)t1nccd tl1at tl1erc V\'as Il<) i11tc11tic>11 of' carrying 
it i11t<) la\\' dt1ri11g tl1c ct1rre11t scssio11. 

Actt1ally, }Jecl's Bill cJicJ 11ot ｬｊ｣｣ｯＱＱＱＨｾ＠ la\\i' t1ntil 
1 8 1 g ; and b )' t l 1 at t i n1 c i t l i <.1 cl b cc 11 r11 t1 t i I at c cl o u t 
of· all 1·ccog11itio11, a11cl Owcr1 11<1cl lost all interest in 
it. Bt1t at tl1e outset lie spar .. cd 110 1)ai11s, living in 
Lonclon a11cl spc11di11g al I l1is ti rnc ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ e11crgy in 
lobbyi11g and I)J"()IJaganda 011 its be l1c.1lf: f.,or t \VO 

1)a1·lian1c11tary sessions 11e \\·as i11 cl ail)· at tcnda11cc 
t<) cl cal \\'i tl1 tl1is n1at tc1· <·llo11e. I 11 1 81 () tl1c Hot1sc 
t>f .. Ｈｾ｣｟ＩｮＱｮＱＰＱＱｳ＠ got so ｦｾＱｲ＠ as to a1)1)oi11t a c--omn1ittcc 
t<> cc>nsiller tl1e Bill; a11cl l)cfc>1·c tl1is c_---c>m1nittcc 
O\\·c11 g<:t\·e dctailccl c\·idc11t'C IJotl1 alJot1t t11c ｴｾＨ＾ＱＱＭ

clitio11s e:1t N("\\' La11a1·k a11cl alJC)tlt ｴｬＱ｣｟ｾ＠ 111<1terials 11c 
l1ad ｴｾ＼＾ｬｬＨｾ｣ｴ｣｣ｬ＠ t>11 11is _jot11·11cy (Jf. i11\'Cstigatio11. 

l3cf(>1·c tl1c t·c)n1111ittl .. ｬｾ＠ ｜｜Ｇｾｴｳ＠ set t111, ()\\'Cll 11a(l a1)

f)C<.1lccJ tc> <l \\,·icier· })tll)lic tl1<111 l1c CC)t1ltl 1·ce:1cl1 pe1·
SC)11a11)·' lJ)' j)tll)Iisl1i11g 11is J)<.11111)l1Jct, (Jbservativ1ls 01z 

tile ｽｾＬｦｬ･･ｴ＠ <if. tlze Aff111l!ft1ct11ri11._f!, ｾｾｬＧＮｾｬ･ＱＱＱＬ＠ \\··l1icl1 is i11 
effect a st<1tc1nc11t c.>f. tl1c co11clt1sio11s rcacl1ccl as a 
1·t-.st1lt f>f .. l1is tot11·. It is \\·ell a11d \'igo1·c)t1sly \\/1·ittc11, 
a11d ｣ｬ｣ｳ｣Ｑﾷ｜ﾷｬｾｳ＠ tc> 1·a11l{ a111011g 11 is 1nos t i 1111)01·t a11 t 
V\'Orks. He lJcgir1s byr st1·cssi11g tl1c 11att11·c a11d tl1c 
ra1)iclity <)f .. tl1e c·l1<111gc \\'l1icJ1 11as cornc <>VCI"' Eng
Ia11d clt1ri11g tl1c JJast tl1i1·t)' c>1 .. fo1·ty ＩＧｃｾＱＱﾷｳＮ＠ ''llrior to 
tl1at I)t"1·it>cl, I31·itai11 \\'(.lS ｃＢｳｳ｣｟ＭＭＱＱｴｩｾＱｬｬＩＧ＠ ag1·il--11ltt1ral; re
ｬ｡ｴｩ｜ＧＨｾｬｹ＠ fcV\l 1)c1·so11s ｜｜Ｇｃｦ＼ｾ＠ c1111)lt)yccl i11 trade <>r 

1 Life, p. I ti 1 • 
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in <11111 f<l(' t l11·c or con1111 l"'t'C'C. NO\\' ( lJ)' t 11 c Ｈｾ｣ＱＱｳｵｳ＠ of' 

1811) tl1c ag1·ict1ltt11·<1l 1J<lJ1t1l<1tio11 is 011ly a c1t1a1·tc1· 

of t}1e v;}1cl}C. r}'}1c cll<ltlgC is cJ1it--fl)' due tC) tl1c rise 

of'tl1c C'<lttC)Il t1·acl< ... It l1<ts lJt'<lt1gl1t <1 l1t1gc i11t .. rease 

i11 \t\'ealtl1 a11cl ｦＨ＾ｲ｣ｩＮｾＱＱ＠ t1·<1clc; })tit it l1as b1·ot1gl1t 
I 1l1 ｾ＠ e C" \' i Is t l 1 c r c \ ,, i t I 1 • " 

1,}1c11 lie goes 011 tc> st1·css tl1c ｩＱＱＱＱＩｯｲｴｾＱＱＱ｣｣＠ <>f .. rc
gardi11g tl1c ｦｾＱ｣ｴ＼＾Ｑﾷｹ＠ S)'Stt .. 111 fr·<)Jll tl1c sta11d1Joi11t llf .. 

its effect 11ot <>11ly <>11 \\·caltl1, l)ttt also <Jn l1c<1ltl1 a11cl 
cl1arat·tc1·. ''Hitl1t"1·to, lcgisl<1t<.J1·s l1a\·c a1JIJC<11·ctl t<J 
1·cga1·cl ＱＱＱ＼ＱＱＱｴＱｦｾＱ｣ｴｴＱＱﾷ｣ＭＭｳ＠ cl11ly i11 <>t1c pc>ir1t c>f. view, as 

<l sou 1· cc of 11 a t i o 11 < i I \\'ca I t I 1 • • • • TI 1 c g c 11 c r a I cl i f:. 
f\.1sion of' ｭ｡ＱＱＱＱｦｾＱ｣ｴｬＱｲ｣ｳ＠ tl1rc>t1gl1c>t1t a cot111try g< .. 11-
c1·ates a 11cw ｴＧｬＱ＼Ｑｲﾷ｡ｴﾷｴｴｾｲ＠ i11 its i11l1alJitants; <111cl as 
tl1is cha1·,1ctc1· is fo1·111t""cl llJ)On a JJri11ci1Jlt' qt1itc t111-
favour<1IJlc to i11cli\·icl11al ()f gc11cral l1a1)1)i11css, it 
\\·ill 1)1·ocl11< .. c tl1c ni<lst ｬ｡ＱＱＱ｣ＱＱｴｾＱｬｊ｝｣＠ a11cl J><"'rn1<111c11t 

evils, l111lcss its tcr1c.lc11cy be ｃ＼ＩｴＱＱＱｴ｣Ｑﾷ｡｣ｴｴｾＨｻ＠ l)y lcgis
l<ttivc i11tcr·fc1·e1·1cc (lllCI cfi1·cction .... rl'l1c Ill(lllll

ｦｾＱ｣ｴｵＱﾷｩｮｧ＠ systcrn l1<1s al1·cacly so fa1· cxtc11clccl its i11-
f 111 c n c c o v c 1· t 11 c B r· i t i s I 1 I_•: r l 1 J) i r c as t o c ff c < · t < 111 cs s (" 1 1 -

tial c'liJa11gc i11 tl1c gc·11cr<.1l ｬｾｬＱｩＱｲ｡｣＠ .. tcr of' tile" 111<1ss (>f .. 

tl1e pco1Jlc. ,.l,l1is ｡ｬｴｴｾｩﾷ｡ｴｩ＼＾ｬｬ＠ is still in 1·<11)ill 11rc)g1·css; 

a11cl, e1·c lo11g, tl1c C'<>r111)ar£1ti\'cly l1<tJ1JJY si1-111)li<·ity 
of' tl1c ｡ｾｲｩ｣ＱＱｬｴｴＱＱﾷｾｴｬ＠ ｊ＾ｴｾ｡ｳ＼ＱＱＱｴ＠ \\·ill l)c V\'ll<>lly· 1c>st 

t '' l am<J11gs tis. 

Mo1·covcr, tl1c gro\\'tl1 of· \\'caltl1 l1<1s ｣ｲＱＮｾ｣ＱＱ､｣ｲ｣｣ｬ＠

a love ()f .. 11_1x111·y <1r1d a clesirc for yet rr1cJrc weal t 11, 

''\t\'l1i<'l1 l1as i11clt1cccl its 11c>sscssors tc> ｳ｡｣ｾｲｩｦｩ｣｣＠ tl1c 
lJcst ｦ･ｴｾｬｩｲＱｧｳ＠ of' ht1man 11<tt11re tc> tl1is lc>vc c>f. acct1-

mulation. '' Tl1is leacJs t<> f>J>prcssior1 of tl1c 11oc)r·, 
who ''are at 1)1·esent in a sittiation i11finitely mc>rc 
clegradccl an(l miscralJle tl1<1r1 tl1cy \r\t'erc l)efore tl1c 
i11troclt1ctio11 c)f tl1esc rnar1t1fat·tt1rcs, upon the stJ('-

1 Ob.serz·alit)TlS <Jrz Ille ｬｾｦｦ･ｬﾷｴ＠ of the 1\f (1rzufizcturing .\j.rtem, p. 5. 
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cess c>f ,,·l1icl1 tl1ci1· lJarc st1bsistc11ce nO\\' clepcnds. 
. • . rl,}1c go\·cr11i 11g JJI·i llCi fJle of, tr·adc mall tlf ac

ttJ rCS is in1111cdi<1tc J)CCt111ia1·y gain, to whicl1 on tl1e 

great st--alc C\'cr·y otl1cr is 111<1de to gi\ .. c \\'ay. All are 

sedul(>t1sly trai11e(l to lJtl)' cl1ea1) ancl sell dear; a11d 

to succcccl ir1 t l1is art, t lie JJartics m tis t be trained 
to a c q ti i r· c st r o 11 g po V\' c rs of, d ec c JJ ti o 1 i ; a 11 d t }1 us a 

spirit is generated tl1rot1gl1 every class of traders, 

destructive of tl1at opc11, l1011est sincerity, without 

\\'l1ich rnan ca11not make others happy, nor enjoy 
l1appi 11ess hin1sel f." 1 

''1"'11c effects of this principle of gain, unre

strai11cd, are still more lamentable on the working 

classes, tl1ose wl10 arc employed in the operative 
partsof'thema11ufacturcs; for most of tl1esc brancl1es 

ai·e n1orc or less u11favot1rablc to tl1e l1ealtl1 and 

morals of adt1lts. Yet }Jarents do not l1esitate to 

sacrifice tl1e \i\·cll-bei11g of tl1eir cl1ildren, by pt1tting 

tl1em to occupations by which tl1e constitution of 
tl1eir n1inds a11cl bodies is rendered greatly inferior· 

to wl1at it migl1 t a11cl ot1gl1 t to be under a system of 
comn1011 foretl1ot1gl1t a11d l1umanity." 2 

Thirty years <lgo, ()\\'Cn says \\ri tl1 some exaggera

tion, ''tl1e J)C)orest pcasa11ts tl1ougl1t tl1e age offour

t e en s ti ffi c i e 11 t l y ear I)' for t l 1ei1· c l1i 1dre11 to co n1 -
1nc11ce regular· lalJc)ut·; £111cl tl1cy juclgcc·l well." 

E'\'en for tl1e 111ost 1·obt1st adults, tl1e \vorki11g day 
tl1en 11e\1er exceeded tV\·el\re hot11·s, and l1olidays 

\\.:ere far n101·e fre(1uc11t. ''Uncler these circum

stances tl1e loV\·er orders experienced not only a 
considerable degree c)f co111fort, but tl1ey l1ad also 

frcque11t OJJportt111ities f(l1· l1ealtl1y, ratio11al sports 
and amuseme11ts. . . . 1'11eir services \\rere will

i 11gly 1)erfc)rmcci. " 3 

1 Observativ11s, J). {). 2 Ibid. , JJ . fl . 3 Ibid., p. 9. 
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But, since the factory system grew tip, the hours 
of labour have been drawn out, ti11y childrc11 l1avc 
been employeci in more and more unhealtl1y sur
roundings, and ''the employer regards the em
ployed as mere instruments of gain." So bad have 
tl1ings grown that, unless the lot of the workers is 
improved, tl1e effect will sooner or later be to 
''plunge the country into a formidable and perhaps 
inextricable state of danger." 

Thereupon, Owen outlines his proposals, adding 
some points not included in his draft Bill. He is 
against all employment under ten years of age, and 
l1olds that no child under twelve should work more 
than six hours. Thereafter, he proposes a maximum 
of twelve l1ours, including an hour and a half for 
meals. He further urges tl1at no child shall be ad
mitted i11to a factory until he or she can write and 
count as well as read, and, if a girl, sew as well. 

Finally, he turns to anS\\rering objectio11s. He 
does not anticipate serious objection from manu
facturers to the raisin$ to ten of the age for admis
sion. They may, he says, object to a sl1orter work
ing day; but he is convinced that, if tl1e shortening 
is general, any addition to the cost of productior1 
will fall upon the consumer. Moreover, under a 
twelve }1ours' day the factories will turn out goods 
''nearly, if not altogether, as cheap''; and, in any 
case, improved l1ealth will be naticlnally ample 
compcnsatio11. ''Is it to be imagined tl1at tl1e 
Bri tisl1 Government will ever put tl1e chance of a 
trivial pecuniary gain of a few in competition with 
the solid welfare of so many millio11s of human 
beings?'' 1 

One toucl1 in this remarkable pampl1lct makes 
1 Observations, p. 15. 
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curious reading i11 tl1c ligl1 t of later history. Owen 
is pointing out that tl1c 11ew factory population is 
depe11dent 011 the export trade. ''It is l1igl1ly prob
able, 110\\·e\'er," l1e adds, ''that tl1e export trade of 
tl1is country l1as attai11cd its utmost l1eight, and 
tl1at, by tl1e comi)eti ti()J1 of' (>tl1er states possessing 
equal or greater local adv·antages, it will now 
graclually dimi11isl1." ,_I,he new Corn Law of 1815, 
by 11 aisi11g tl1e protective tariff and so increasing the 
costs of' production, \viii, he tl1inks, hasten the de
cline of' exports ancl destroy trade. He therefore 
urges its repeal, a11d tl1e ins ti tu tio11 of free trade in 
cor11 as \\'ell as cot ton. 1 

O\\·er1's pampl1let \\las l1a11 dly likely to reassure the 
mant1facturing interest; for lie did not at all con
ceal 11is vie\v tl1at l1u1nan l1appiness must be pre
ferred to profits or ''co1nmercial prosperity." \Vhile 
t 11e commit tee \\'as sit tir1g to consider tl1e Bill, tl1e 
manufacturers \\'ere busy orga11isi11g tl1e opposition. 
｜｜ｾｬｩ･ｮ＠ O\\·en was called to give evidence, a manu
facturer 011 tl1e co111n1ittec 2 

J)Ut him tl1rough an 
cxami11atio11 so oflc11si\·e a11cl irrelevant tl1at, on 
Brougl1an1's motic>11, it \\'as expunged from the 
1ni11utes. But e11ot1gl1 is left i11 tl1e offici<1l record to 
sl10\\' tl1at the ｮＱ｡ＱＱｴＮＱｦｾＱ｣ｴｵｲ･ｲｳ＠ spared 110 effort to 
sti11 

llf) J)l'Cjuclice ag,1i11st ()\\·e11's case. Not co11tent 
\\'itl1 doi11g \vhat tl1ey could to rebut his evidence of 
factc>r)' Of)pression, tl1ey did tl1eir utmost to queer 
l1is 1)i tcl1 by draggi11g u I) against l1im his u11popular 
religious opinions, i11 tl1e l1ope of induci11g tl1e 
con1n1ittee to belie\'e tl1at \\1hatever \vas proposed 
by a 1·1otorious infidel cot1ld not be rigl1t. 

One metl1od by ,,·}1icl1 tl1e attempt was made to 
clisc11 edit O\\·en was by se11ding a party of manu-

1 Obserz·ations, p. 6. ｾ＠ Sir George Pl1ilips, of Salford. 
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facturers to New La11a1·k to gatl1er evidence against 
him as he l1ad gathered evide11ce agai11st them. It 
\Vas, of course, not in qt1cst of factory misery that 
the deputation went, bt1t to 11ose out infidel prac
tices. 1,he ｭｩｮｩｳｴ･Ｑｾ＠ of Old Lar1ark, who disap
proved of Owc11, was quite ready to help. Mr. 
Mc11zies, said Owen, l1ad oftc11 dined at his table, 
a11d l1ad always been \veil t1·cated by him; but he 
had apparently been shocked by Owen's speech at 
tl1c opening of' tl1e New Institt1tion at New Lanark 
i11J anuary, 1816, 1 and he now described this speech 
as ''of a most treaso11able cl1aracter against Church 
and State." Mr. Menzies l1ad 11ot been present 
himself; but l1is wife l1ad atte11decl, and he vouched 
for tl1is view of the speecl1 011 lier authority. He 
furtl1er accused Owen of· fa\'Ouring Dissenting min
iste1·s at New Lanark, and of' allo\\i·ing Dissenting 
meeting houses to be opened tl1ere, to tl1c detri
me11t of the parisl1 cl1urch. 

1"'11is meagre l1aul of scandal apr)arently sufficed 
for the deputatic)n, which paid Mr. Menzies' ex
fJe1·1ses to London i11 order tl1at 11c might report to 
tl1c Governme1·1t. But tl1e Home Secretary, Sid
moutl1, was at tl1is time a fric11d of Owen's, wl10 
l1ad some time before given l1ir11 a copy of tl1e 
oftending speecl1. l\1r. Menzies retired from Sid-
1noutl1's presence witl1 a flea in his ear. 2 

Owen's evidence before tl1e con11nittee of 1816 is 
of considerable i11tercst. He was asked wl1at advan
tages he expected fro1n l1is Bill. He replied, ''A very 
considerable improvement i11 tl1e healtl1 of the 
operatives, both you11g a11d old; a very considerable 
improveme11t i11 tl1e instruction of .. the rising gen
eration; arid a very considerable di1ni11ution in the 

1 See p. 208. 3 Life, p. 162. 
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I)Ol>r ｲｾＱ＠ tcs (>f tl1c cou11try." 1 I-le was at once tackled 
011 tl1c c1 t1cs t ic)11 ()f tl1e econo111ic effects of sl1orter 
hours <>11 tl1c C(>t tc>11 trade. He cited his own experi
cr1cc tl1at rcclt1ccd }1c>t1rs l1ad not caused a11ything 
like a 1)rl)f)01·ti<>11ate fall i11 output, because tl1e 
ＱＱﾷＱＨ＾ｲｾＱｬ＠ ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ 1)l1ysical well-bci11g of' tl1e operatives 
l1<1d i1111lrc>vcd. He did riot <1grce tl1at i11crcased 
leist1rc ｴｾ｡ｵｳ･､＠ tl1e workers to become idle ar1d 
vicious. ()11 the co11trary, better conditions made 
the OJlerativcs work better. ''Sucl1 conduct to work
Jleople is the 1nost likely to make them conscien
tious, <111cl to obtai11 1nore fro1n tl1em than whe11 
tl1cy arc forced to do tl1eir duty.'' He was asked to 
state tl1e 11t1n1ber of cl1ildren under ten employed 
in cotton 1nills. He replied that he had no figures, 
}Jut ''I ｣ｯｴｬｬｾ｣ｩｶ･＠ tl1c 11u1nl1cr would be in exact (sc. 
inverse) J)ft)portion to tl1c knowledge wl1ich tl1e 
JJroprictors l1avc of tl1eir ow11 interest, and the i11-
terest of tl1e cl1ildrc11." 2 

He was i11sistcnt 011 tl1e point tl1at tl1e proposecl 
lcgislatio11 \\'Ot1ld not ｰｲ･ｾｪｴＱ､ｩ｣ｩ｡ｬｬｹ＠ affect the trade, 
tl1ougl1 it migl1t i11 so111e cases skim off"' }Jart of tl1e 
Sl1rplt1s profit. ''I find lJy <lctual practice ... tl1at 
the ､ｩｦｦ｣ｲ｣ＱＱ｣ｬｾ＠ to the }Jrt)p1·ictors, takir1g every cir
ct1111stc1r1cc ir1 tl1c most ｦ｡ｶｯｴＱｲ｡ｬＱｬＨｾ＠ way in wl1icl1 
tl1ey ＨｾﾣＱｮ＠ }Jc ｴｾＱｫ｣ＱＱＬ＠ will 11ot be r11ore tl1a11 !d. per 
yard lIJJ()Jl tl1c goods 1nanufactt1red from tl1e yarn 
spun at tl1c 111c111uf£1ctory; a11d I l1ave every reaso11 
to believe, f1·om tl1c progressive increase in the 
c1 uantity wl1icl1 11as takc11 JJlacc regula1·ly every 
111011tl1 si11ce tl1is cl1angc [ tl1e reduction of l1ours] 
t()Ok place, that before tl1e end of' tl1e year the yarn 
\\

1ill be 111c111t1factured as c.heap, ｜｜ｾｯｲｫｩＱＱｧ＠ ten a11d 

1 Qt1<ltcd P(xltrl<)r·e, Owen, 'Joi. i. p. 198. 
2 Podrnorc, p. 193 tf. 
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three-quarter l1ot1rs per day, as ever we man11fac
turcd it worki11g eleven a11d tl1rce-quartcr 11ours 
per day. The present loss is tl<lt 1norc tha11 ld. in 
Is. Bd." 1 

For two ears· Owen stt1ck 111<111ft1lly t<) 11is task. 
But the Bil seemed still n<) 11earcr passage, <111d it 
was being gradually wl1ittled away in deferc11ce to 
the manufacturers' objcctio11s. Early in 1818 }1e re
tt1rned to the cl1arge witl1 two ma11ifestos, addressed 
respectively to tl1e Prime Minister and to tl1e ma11u
facturers. Tl1e former, written after the Bill 11ad 
been drastically ame11dcd i11 committee, was a11 ap
peal to the Government to strengtl1en its provi
sions, and to extend it to all types of textile fac
tories. ''I doubt," he wrote, ''whctl1er ni11c hot1rs 
of regular and active employmc11t, establisl1ed as 
tl1e measure of daily labour to lJc required from 
tl1e working classes, would 11ot be still more eco
nomical and profitable for tl1c cou11try'' tl1an tl1e 
l1ours proposed in the Bill. 2 

''I am fully aware," Owen continues, ''of tl1e 
clamour whicl1 these propositior1s will at first call 
forth from the 1Jli11d avarice of commerce; ff>r C()m-
1ncrce, my lord, trair1s l1er cl1ildren to see only their 
immediate or apparent i11tcrcst; tl1eir ideas arc too 
contracted to carry thc1n beyo11d tl1c JJassing week, 
month, or year, at the l1t111ost. They have lJcen 
taught, my lord, to consider it to he the essence of 
wisdom to expend millions <lf capital and years C)f 
extraordinary scientific application, as well as to 
sacrifice the hcaltl1, morals, ancl comforL<; of the 
great mass of tl1c subjects of a migl1ty empire, tl1at 

1 Quoted Hutchins and Harris<>r1, p. 22. 
2 /1tter to !Ard Lii1erpool on the Errzploymenl of Children in ｾｦ＠ anu

f aclures. 
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they may uselessly impro\'e the manufacture of, 
and increase t l1c dcn1a11d for, pins, needles, and 
threads; tl1at tl1cy 111ay l1ave tl1e singt1lar satisfac
tion, after in1111c1·1se care, Iabot1r, and ai1xiety on 
tl1eir own parts, to destroy the real '''caltl1 a11d 
strengtl1 of tl1eir 0\'\'11 country by gradually under-
1nini11g tl1e inorals and pl1ysical vigour of its in
habitants, for tl1e sole end of relieving other nations 
of tl1eir due share of tl1is e11viable process of pin, 
needle, and thread maki11g." 1 

\... 

O\\·e11 appealed, i1ot 011ly to the Governme11t, 
bt1t also to l1is fellow-manufactt1rers. ''I can l1ave 
no motive to deceive yot1," l1c ·wrote. ''My whole 
pecuniary interest is ernbarked i11 tl1e same cat1se 
witl1 ｹｯｵＮＢｾ＠ He went on to point out tl1e abs11rdity 
of the position. ''We con1plain that all markets are 
overstocked with our ina11ufactures, and yet we 
con1pel our little cl1ildren, and rnillions of adults, 
to labour alrnost day and night, to urge forward 
perpetually increasing mecl1anical powers, tl1at 
these n1arkets nlay be still more ovcrstocked.'' 2 In 
tl1is co11nectic)n O\ven developed a very ir11portant 
part of l1is economic O{Ji11io11s, a sig11ifica11t a11tici
Jla tio11 of la tcr econon1ic tl1eories. ''No C\'il 011gl1t 
to l)e 1nore dreaded by a ｮＱｾｴｳｴ･ｲ＠ ＱＱＱ｡ＱＱｵｦ｣Ｚｴｴｾｴｵｲ･ｲ＠ tha11 
the low wages of labour .... Tl1csc, ii1 conse
quence of tl1cir 11umbers, are tl1e greatest consumers 
of all articles; and it \Vill al\\'ays be fot1nd tl1at 
wl1en wages arc l1igl1 tl1c cou11try prospers; wl1cn 
tl1cy are low, all classes suffer fror11 the l1ighest to 
t11c lo\'\'est, but n1orc ｰ｡ｲｴｩ｣ＱＱｬｾＱｲｬｹ＠ tl1e rna11ufactur
ing interest .... 1-.11c real prosperity of any nation 
may l)c at all tiincs accurately c:lsccrtai11ed by tl1e 

1 f.,etter lo J.,,ii1erpool, p. 28. 
2 T·o British Master Manufacturers, 1818. 
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amount of wages, or tl1e extent of tl1c comforts 
which the productive classes can obtai11 in retur11 
for their labour." 1 Pren1ature em ploymcn t of cl1il
dren, overwork, and low wages are tl1c real evils. 
''By such sl1ort-sighted practices you cut up yot1r 
prosperity lJy tl1e root, and most effectually kill the 
goose from which you would otherwise daily receive 
the golden egg.'' 1 These evils are ''ten times more 
powerful oppo11ents to ot1r success as manufac
turers, than all tl1e competition which it is possible 
for foreign nations to create against us.'' And, 
finally, if costs of production are increased at all, 
tl1e consumer will ay, and should pay, and any 
possible increase \Vi I be insignificant in compariso11 
witl1 ''the perpetual fluctuations \vhicl1 arc n1ade in 
the prices of all articles by a few wealthy speculators 
buying up at once immc11se quantities of tl1c raw 
materials.'' 1 

Owen's fellow-manufacturers were not reassured 
by tl1ese argt1ments, eve11 when Owen argued tl1at 
l1is pecuniary interest was the same as tl1eirs. For 
one thir1g, they knew ｴｾＱｴ＠ he 11ardly cared a rap 
\vhctl1er l1c made n1oney or not, and tl1at tl1c arti
cles of 11is 11cw partnersl1ip at Ne\V Lar1<1rk J)Osi
tively prevc11ted tl·1e makir1g of any profit <llJovc a 
fair rate of interest on tl1c money invested. Tl1c 
rnanufacturing interest wanted full freedon1 for tl1e 
rapid accumulation of capital out of surplt1s pro
fits, arid tl1is freedom was menaced by legislative 
interference. Therefore tl1ey fougl1t l1is Bill, both 
for what it proposed, and for tl1e threat of further 
interference behir1d it. Tl1ey were not strong 
enough to get the Bill thrown out altogether; but 
tl1ey cot1Id hinder its passage, and make it largely 

1 1 o British ... Yaster 1.\f anufacturers, 1818. 
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ir1cffectivc by amendment. Peel, always inclined to 
compromise, ga\'C a\\·ay point after point in re
sponse to their comrllai11ts. Owe11 llccame 1nore 
and more annoyed. By tl1c middle of 1818 l1e had 
given up hope. 

''I was so ､ｩｳｾｵｳｴ｣､＠ at tl1e delays created by 
tl1ese interested rnemlJcrs, ar1d at the concessions 
made to them by Sir Rollert Peel duri11g the pro
gress of tl1e Bill ｴｨｲ｣ＩｴＱｧｾＱ＠ tl1c House of Commons, 
tl1at after attending tl1c committee every day of 
its sitting during t\\lO long sessions, I took less in
terest in a measure now so mutilated, and so unlike 
tl1e Bill which had been prepared by me; and I sel
dom atte11ded the com1nittee, or took any active 
part in its furtl1er progress." 1 In the final stages his 
place was take11 by Natl1anicl Gould of Manchester 
and by Ricl1ard Oastler of Yorksl1ire, commonly 
know11 as ''the Factory Kir1g." Under tl1eir guid
ance the Bill at last became law in 181 g. 

Bt1t it was now a very different measure. It a -
plied only to cotton mills. The minimum age or 
factory employment was ni11e instead of ten. Tl1e 
hot1rs of labour \\rere tV\'elve, exclusive of meal
times, or tl1irteen l1ours ｾＱｲＱ､＠ a l1alf inclusive. Tl1ere 
was no reg11lation for persons over sixteen, a11d no 
provision of any kind for inspection. The fines were 
actually doubled; but tl1is was of little account, as 
there was no one to enforce them. Owen always 
disclaimed all responsibility for the Act in the form 
in whicl1 it was finally passed into law. 

But the Act was important, if not in itself, as a 
precedent for later legislation. It established for 
tl1e first time the State's rigl1t to regulate the con
ditio11s of labour engaged in the ordinary market-

1 Life, p. 167. 
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<l very different 1natter fro111 tl1c ｲ｣ｧｴＱｬｾＱｴｩｯＱＱ＠ of tl1c 
conditions of parisl1 apprentices, who alo11c were 
covered by Peel's Act <>f 1802. A11cl fi>r tl1c cstab
l isl1mcn t of tl1is rigl1t, tl1c ｬｊｾＱｳｩｳ＠ c>f tl1c \vl1olc fc'lctory 
code, Owen was almost solely responsible, tl1ot1gl1 
h11e threw up the task i11 despair after forcing it i11to 
tl1c sphere of practical politics. Apart from l1is brief 
cc>nnection witl1 tl1e Hours movement <)f tl1c early 
tl1irties, his activity in promoting factory legisla
tion stopped short in 1818. He l1ad found wider 
questio11s for agitatio11; but l1is work stands as tl1e 
basis on which the wl1olc structure <>f protective 
legislation was raised i11 st1bsequent gc11erations . 

• 

' 
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''MR. OWEN'S PLAN'' 

The year 181 5 is a critical time in the history of 
Great Britain. For more than twenty years, witl1 
only a brief interval tl1at \Vas no more than a pause 
for brcatl1, tl1e cou11try l1ad been engaged in a great 
war for supremacy. Tl1e battles, indeed, had been 
fought on foreign soil a11d in part with foreign 
troops. But tl1c sustaini11g power of the successive 
European allia11ccs agai11st France had been Great 
Britain, a11d 011 Gre,lt Britai11 had fallen the burden 
of payi11g a11d equippi11g tl1e armies in the field. 
rfhe financial strai11 l1ad been very severe, and tl1e 
National Debt had mot111ted by leaps and bounds 
during the struggle. l3t1t freedon1 from war at 
ho1ne l1ad ｡ｬｬｯ｜ｴ｜ｲ･ｾﾷ＠ tl1c vast 11ew powers of produc
tio11 tinloosed by rnacl1inery tc) be rapidly devel
oped, and Britisl1 trade l1ad \\lOn an al111ost un
qucstio11ed supre111acy i11 tl1c markets of tl1e world. 
Tl1c ''natio11 of sl1opkce1)c1·s'' did i11deed figl1t Na
polcon out of tl1c swiftly mounting profits of the 
new industrialism. 

With tl1e revolution in industry came i11evitably 
a revolutio11 in soci,11 relatio11sl1ips. A great class of 
new ricl1 arose, partly an1ong the ''cotton lords'' 
and otl1cr big em1)loyers aggrandised by the new 
n1etl1ods of production, and partly arnong financiers 
and contractors e11ricl1cd by t11e ma11ipulation of 
\var loans and military SUJJplics. Behind tl1cse \\·as 
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growing up a great new middle class of professior1al 
1nen, factory supenrisors, sal<1ricd men of business 
and retail tradesmen, V\r}10 111t1ltiplicd fast as the 
volume of commodities grew and tl1c pop11lation 
migrated from tl1e villages to tl1e towns. Greatest 
of all was the change in tl1e lower class. A nation 
of agriculturists, largely combining work on the 
land with petty industry carried on under the 
domestic system, was being rapidly converted into 
a factory proletariat, driven by 11eccssity from the 
villages into the industrial districts, and tnultiplying 
with extraordinary swiftness u11der tl1e doulJle 
in1pulsion of the falling ｩＱＱｦｾＱＱＱｴ＠ deatl1-ratc and the 
swelling demand for cl1ild labo11r in tl1c new 
factories. 

As long as the war lasted, tl1c conseq11c11ces of 
tl1is radical change i11 tl1e structure of society were 
not clearly seen. All tl1i11gs were sul)ordinated to 
the successful prosecution of tl1e war, and it was 
difficult to get attention fc)r any purely domestic 
problem. The agitation for Parliamentary Reform, 
wl1ich l1ad been a lively agitati()ll in the 1 78o's, 
made 110 great stir till ｡ｦｴＨｾｲ＠ 1815, despite its vigor
ous advocacy by Ｈｾｯｬｊ｢｣ｴｴＬ＠ ancl tl1c hard orga11ising 
\VClrk of Major ｃｾ｡ｲｴ｜ｶｲｩｧｬＱｴ＠ and l1is friends. The 
manufacturing interests, tl1ot1gh tl1ey showed syn1p
toms of l1ostility to tl1e war, especially when the 
Berlin Decrees and tl1e ()rdcrs i11 ＨｾｯｵＱＱ｣ｩｬ＠ caused 
a11 i11dustrial crisis, did not p11sl1 tl1eir oppositio11 
to tl1e extent of attempting to lead a popular move
n1ent for Reform. Tl1e J_,11ddite disturbances of 
1811 and the followir1g years showed, indeed, tl1c 
existence of a large r11ass of explosive material 
among the new \\i·orking class, and the beginnings 
of militant organisation. Bt1t, des1)ite the efforts of 
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the Radic.als to divert tl1e macl1i11e-breakcrs into a 
campaign for 1)olitical rcfor111, tl1c Lt1dditc n1ovc-
1nent seems to }1avc re111,1i11ed al111c>st wl1olly 
ccono1nic ir1 its aims ar1d n1etl1ods. Not till tl1e lo11g 
war was over did all tl1e fi)rccs (lf disconte11t witl1 
tl1c prcv<tiling conditions hcl{ir1 to ｧ｡ｴｬＱｬｾｲ＠ tl1cm
sclves together for a forward 1novcn1c11t. 

'fl1c e11dir1g <lf tl1e \\'ar scc1nc(l I ike tl1e begi11r1i11g 
of a new era. As )()t1g as tl1e strt1ggle witl1 Na pol eon 
continued, 1ne11 could ｾＱｴｴｲｩ｢ｵｴ･＠ their 1nisfortu11es 
to it, and draw tl1e moral tl1at they rnust wait 
stoically u11til it was over. Were tl1ey 011t of work 
clr maki11g no profit? Tl1c \\·ar l1ad closed tl1c Con
tinental 1narkets. \Vere they called upon to }Jay for 
the war, but given no rcprcsc1·1tation i11 Parlian1cnt 
or voice i11 tl1e expencliture of their money? It was 
well known tl1at wars were }Jest waged by at1tocra
cies. Even France had tur11ed l1er Revolution into 
a rnilitary dictatorship; a11d tl1at was why she had 
}1eld out so long. Were prices l1igh? Tl1ey would 
come down witl1 tl1e return of J)Cace. \Vere current 
grievances left unremedied? Tl1e attention of Min
isters must not be distracted from tl1eir 'task of 
bringing tl1e war speedily to a victorious end. 
There was a good time co111i11g wl1c11 it was over. 
rf}1en all markets \'\'ould be reo1)ened, and the Ja11d 
would flow witl1 milk a11d l1011ey. Tl1e11 all abuses 
wot1ld be JJt1t rigl1t. 

Things fell out very differently wl1en at last, after 
tl1c final episode of tl1e Hu11dred Days, N a1Jolco11 
was packed off securely to St. Helena, and tl1e 
statesn1en of the natior1s sat down to divide t}1e 
spoils and rebuild the broken fabric of European 
society. Prices fell; but men soon found that tl1ey 
preferred 11igl1 prices witl1 n1oncy i11 tl1eir pockets to 
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low prices with none. Markets were reopened, and 
manufacturers 1nade l1astc to offer t111li1nitcd quan
tities of tl1cir goods for sale. But to wl1at urpose, 
since none cot1ld aff<)rd to buy tl1em? A I classes 
clamoured for lower t<ixcs. Tl1ey were told they had 
forgotten the War ])clJt, the }Jurden of which grew 
l1eavicr witl1 every ｦｾＱｬｬ＠ i11 tl1e lc\'el of gcr1cral prices. 

It appeared, tl1c11, tl1(1t peace, too, l1ad its 
miseries, or war its rcdeemi11g virtues. For war was 
a great co11su111er; an(l a great consumer was what 
industry, with its vastly increased productive 
power, was irresistibly impelled to seek. ''On the 
day on wl1icl1 pcac.e w<1s signed," wrote Owen, 
''tl1is great custo1ner of tl1c producers died." 1 

Everyone wl10 had provicicd war equipmc11t or 
stores, or sold goods to tl1osc w110 drew money from 
tl1e St<1te for war services of any sort, stiddenly 
fot1nd tl1at his m<1rkct was gc)t1c. l.,l1e State, inte11t 
on winning tl1e \Var, hac1 }Jougl1 t regardless of cost, 
and ma11ufactt1rcd })y i11flatior1 tl1c mo11cy to buy 
witl1. Tl1e cust(ln1ers wl1t) rcmai11ed, and tl1c 
poverty-strickc11 })C<l[)les of ｉｾｵｲｯＱＩ･Ｌ＠ cc>uld 11ot 
afford to buy evc11 tl1c cl1eapest goods lJeyond tl1e 
bare 11cccssities of l ifc. Tl1c lavisl1 spending of war
tirne was followed by a 11ro1)ortio11ately severe 

• 
reaction. 

Owen was ｾｩｴ＠ tl1is time still engrossed in l1is cam
paig11 for the reform of factory conditions. But the 
situation which arclse i11 1815 seerned to him to 
open up a wider a11d more prf>dt1ctivc field of social 
activity. It is abundantly clear from 11is O\vn writ
ings tl1at, wl1ilc l1is disgust at t11e delays ar1d com
promises whicl1 attcr1ded the progress of the Fac
tory Bill was a contributory cause to his witl1drawal 

1 Life, p. 172. 
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fro111 st1pport of Peel's Bill, it was not his pri11cipal 
111otive. He had fou11d otl1er \vork to do, and beside 
it the small nieasure of ｦｾＱ｣ｴｯｲｹ＠ refor1n that was at 
once attainable seemed of' little ｡｣ｴｾｯｴＱＱＱｴＮ＠ In the 
latter part of 1816 Owc11 tl1rew l1irnself into a new 
can1paign \\l}1ich decided the \\·l1ole future course 
of his life. 

He gives, i11 11is ａｵｴｯ｢ｩｯｧｲ｡ｰｬｾｹＬ＠ a grapl1ic descrip
tion of tl1e econo1nic prostra tior1 \\' l1icl1 followed tl1e 

eacc of 1815. ''Wl1at \vas called tl1e revulsio11 
rom war to peace l1ad created universal distress 

among the producers in the British Isla11ds. Bar11s 
and far1nyards were full, and warehot1ses were 
weigl1cd down witl1 all ma1111er of productions, and 
prices fell n1uch below the cost at \vl1ich tl1e articles 
could be produced. Farm servants were dismissed, 
arid no cn1ploy1nent could be fou11d ft)r tl1em, tl1e 
111a11ufacturers beir1g i11 tl1e sa111e situatio11 as tl1e 
farmers, a11d obliged to discl1arge tl1eir l1ands by 
11undrcds, a11d i11 mar1y cases to sto1) tl1eir works 
altogctl1e1 ... Tl1e distress a111011g all \\'()rk1Jeople be
can1e so great t11at tl1e UJ)IJer a11cl \\·caltl1y classes 
became alarn1ed, foreseci11g tl1at tl1c st1p1)ort t)f 
the l1u11dreds of thot1sands u11e111pl()yetl, if' tl1is state 
of' tl1i11gs continued, 111ust ulti111atcly f<1ll u1Jo11 
t I 1c111 . " l 

By tl1e 111iddle of 1 8 I G tl1e alar111 l1ad becon1e 
gc11cral. At first tl1e country re1nained ql1iet, 
despite tl1e distress, a11d tl1e thougl1ts of tl1c u IJI?CI' 
classes tur11ed ratl1er to tl1e in1proveme11t of trade 
a11d tl1e relief' of distress ｴｬＱｾＱＱＱ＠ to tl1e repressio11 of 
tl1e spirit of revolt a1no11g tl1c V\·orkers. A great 
n1ceti11g of all tl1c notables was called, with the 
Dt1ke of'\" ork as cl1airma11, and tl1c Duke of Kent 

1 Life, p. 168. 
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active in organisatio11, to co11sider metl1ods of reliev
ing distress. Besides tl1e Royal 1-)tikcs, it was 
attended by tl1e Ieadi11g (:J1urcl1n1en a11d 1)oliticia11s 
of botl1 pa1·tics, a11d by tl1c political eco11or11ists a11d 
prominent business 11-1en. '"fl1e Radical Reformers, 
l1eaded by Lord Ｈｾｯ｣ｬＱｲ｡ｮ･Ｌ＠ also atte11ded ir1 force, 
and tried to tur11 the rnecting into a den1onstration 
for the Ileform of Parliame11t and agai11st excessive 
taxation. 1 Tl1esc last were voted dow11, <111d the 
meeting set up a committee to raise a. fu11d for the 
relief of distress, a11d to recor111nend ren1edies for 
the distress. Robert Owe11, wl10 attended t11e meet
ing, was elected to tl1e committee, of .. which the 
Archbisl1op of Canterbury, tl1e11 a frie11d of l1is, 
·was appoi11ted chairma11. 

At tl1e first 1necting of the comn1ittcc, Ower1 was 
asked, as a practical rnanufacturer, to give l1is views 
on tl1e causes of· tl1e distress. ''I said tl1e cause of 
tl1is apparently u11accou11tablc distress sec111cd to 
rne to be tl1e 11ew ext1·aordi11ary cl1a11ges \vhicl1 l1ad 
occurred duri11g so long a war, wl1c11 111e11 and 
materials l1<1d bee11 for a quarter c>f. a ce11tury in 
sucl1 t1rgent dema11d, to supf)Oft tl1c "·astc of' our 
armies and 11avies upo11 so cxtc11sive a ｓＨｾ｡ｬ･＠ f()r so 
lo11g a period. 1\ll tl1i11gs l1ad att£1i11ed tc) war JJrices, 
and these l1ad been so long mai11taincd that tl1cy 
had appeared to tl1e preser1t generation tl1e natural 
state of business a11d public aflairs. ,_I .. l1e war1t of 
}1ands arid r11aterials, witl1 tl1is lavisl1 exper1diture, 
created a den1and for a11d gave great cr1courage-
1nent to new mecl1anical inventions a11d chemical 
discoveries, to supersede rnanual labour ir1 supply
ing tl1e materials req uircd for \var like purposes, 

1 l;-or a11 account of this meetir1g, see n1y Life of ｬｾｯ｢｢･ｴｴＬ＠
p. 202. 
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and those, direct a11d indirect, were innumerable. 
The war was a great and most extravagant cus
tomer to farmers, mant1facturcrs, and other pro
ducers of \\'ealtl1, and many during this period 
became very wealthy." 1 

Tl1cn peace had come, and tl1e ''want of demand 
at remunerative prices compelled the master pro
ducers to consider what they could do to diminish 
the amount of their productions and the cost of 
producing, until the surplus stocks could be taken 
out of the market. To effect these results, every 
economy in producing was resorted to, and, men 
being more expensive machines for producing than 
mechanical and chemical inventions and dis
coveries, so extensively brought into action during 
the war, the men were discharged, and the ma
chines were made to supersede them while the 
numbers unemployed were increased by the dis
charge of men from the army and navy." Hence 
the distress ... ''for tl1e new power created by them 
new inve11tions and discoveries was already enor
mous, and was superseding manual power." 2 

O""·en thus traced the prevailing unemployment 
to two connected causes the end of tl1e war and 
the rise of 1nachine production, wl1icl1 tl1e war had 
artificially stimulated. He was at once asked to 
develop 11is view, '"'·l1ich was on the face of it 
directly contrary to the orthodox idea that ma
chinery increased employment, and to present to 
the committee a ft1ll report embodying both l1is 
diagnosis and tl1e remedies which he proposed. On 
this task lie at once set energetically to work, and 
it was soon completed. 

1 Life, p. I 71. For Cobbett's account of the same phe-
nomena, see iny Cobbett, p. 195 ff. 2 Life, p. 172. 
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This report really rnarks tl1c tur11i11g-poi11t i11 
(Jwe11 's career. It co11t£1i11s tl1e first expressior1 of' 
l1is wider J)()Si tive proposals, and 111arks tl1e trar1-
si tio11 frorn O\.\'Cr1 the factory refor111er a11d cdu
ca tional 1)io11eer to Owen tl1c a11ccsto1· of So(·ialisrn 
a11d ｃｾｯＭＰＱＩ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱＮ＠ '"l,l1e tra11siti()n is gradual, a11d 
Owen's Socialis1n ap11ears first as a moderate pla11 
for pl1ilL111thropic reforn1 to l)e carried out by tl1e 
governing classes. But for all tl1at it contai11s i11 
gerr11 tl1e essence of l1is Socialist doctrine. 

He begins by stati11g again l1is view of tl1e causes 
of tl1c excessive unemployment wl1icl1 followed tl1e 
peace. ''The i1nmediate cause of tl1e prese11t dis
tress is tl1e depreciation of l1t1ma11 labour. Tl1is l1as 
bec11 C)ccasio11ecl by the gc11eral i11trc)ductit)n of' 
mccl1a11ism into tl1c ma11ufacturcs ()f Eurc>pe a11d 
A1nerica, but ｰｲｩｮｴｾｩｰ｡ｬｬｹ＠ ir1to tl1ose of Britai11, 
wl1erc tl1c cl1a11gc was greatly acccleratecl })y tl1e 
i11ve11tions of Arkwrigl1t and \Vatt .... The i11tro
duction of 1necl1a11isrn into ｴｬＱｬｾ＠ rnanufacture elf 
olJjects of' desire ｲ･､ｵｬｾ･､＠ tl1eir price; tl1e reductio11 
<>f price increased tl1c cle1na1·1cl for tl1cm, and 
ge11crally to so great '111 cxtc11t as to occasion rnorc 
l1t11n,t11 l£1lJot1r to }Jc c1n1)loycd after the introdt1ctio11 
(>f 1nac J1i11ery tll£lll }1ad }JCCil Clll JJ]oyed ｢ｾｦｯｲ･Ｎ＠ rf}1c 
first effects ()f tl1csc IlC\\t rnecl1a11ical con1l)inatio11s 
were to increase individt1al wealth, arid to give a 
new sti1nulus to furtl1er invcntio11s. . . . There 
appeared to })e no limit to tl1c acquirement of riches 
a11d tl1c description C)f power \\l}1icl1 wealtl1 creates. 
Tl1c war itself ... seemed but a 11ew stimulus to 
draw f ortl1 our exhat1stless resources. . . . 

''I3ut peace at lengtl1 follo\\'cd, a11cl fot1r1d Ｈ｟［ｲ｣ｾＱｴ＠

ｉｾｲｩｴＬＱｩＱＱ＠ in ｊＮＩｏｓｓｴｾｳｳｩｯＱＱ＠ <>f ｾＱ＠ ＱＱ＼ｾ｜｜Ｇ＠ I)C)\\·cr i11 ＨＧｃ＾ＱＱｳｴｾＱＱＱｴ＠

actio11, \\'l1icl1, it ＱＱＱｾＱｹ＠ lJc s,1fcly st£1ted, f:1r ＼ｾｸｬｾｃｬ＠ .. dccl 
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t11c Jal)our of 011c J1u11drcd 1nillio11s of tl1c most in
clustri<)tts l1t1n1a1·1 beings i11 tl1c ft1ll strcngtl1 of man
l1<)0d. ,.fo give ar1 insta11cc of tl1is po,,·er, tl1e1"c is 
r11ac l1i11cry at \\7()fk in one establish1nc11t in tl1is 
t'Ot111try, aiclcd lly a popt1lation 11ot exceeding 
2,5(10 sot1ls, wl1icl1 produces as i11ucl1 <ts tl1e existi11g _ 
ｰ｣ＩｊＩｴＱｬｾＱｴｩｯＱＱ＠ of Scotland could n1a11ufartt1rc after tl1c 
111ocic i11 ＼ＮｾＰＱｮＱＱＱｯｮ＠ practice fifty years ago! And 
(;rcat BritL1i11 co11tains several sucl1 estal)lisl1me11ts ! 
... '"fl1t1s our cot1ntry possessed, at tl1e co11clt1sion 
of tl1c war, a 1)roducti\re power whicl1 operated to 
tl1e sarne exte11 t as if lier population l1ad bcc11 
actt1<1lJy ir1crcased fifteen or twcr1ty fold; and tl1is 
l1acl bccr1 chiefly created witl1i11 tl1e 1)recccling 
t\vcn ty-fi ve )'Cars." 1 

It is easy to see tl1at Ower1 was incli11cd to 
estimate t11e total increase of productive power i11 
tcrn1s of its incre£1se i11 tl1e cotton industry, \\1l1icl1 
cl1icfly l1ad faller1 under his ow11 observation. Tl1is, 
of' ＼ｾｯｵｲｳ｣Ｌ＠ sl1owed tl1e adva11ce in tecl111ic1t1c at its 
grc£1tt11st. Tl1c cl1ange \Vas n1ucl1 less i11 tl1e \\lOOl 

ir1dustry, a11d in a differer1t pla11c altogetl1er in tl1e 
111etal i11dt1strics, \Vl1ile ma11y occupatio11s \\'ere still 
ＱＱｾＱ＠ rdly t<)llt' l1ecl l)y tl1e prot'css of ｣ｾｴＱ｡ＱＱｧ｣Ｎ＠ In agri
ct1l tt1 rc tl1erc 11ad lJccr1 £1 n1arkcd adv"a1·1ce, l.)llt by 
110 111ea11s to tl1c ｳｾＱｲｮ･＠ extent as i11 tl1c textile ii1cl us
trics. This \1itiatcs so111c of Owen's arithmetical 
calct1latio11s; but it does 11ot i11v,1lidate l1is poi11t 
tl1at tl1e new i11\'entio11s, especially in a f£1lling 
ｲｮｾＱｲｫ｣ｴＬ＠ l1ad hugely depreciated the price of hun1an 
la l)Otlr po\\rcr. 

He ,goes 011 to describe tl1e situation whicl1 fol
ｬ＼ＭＩ｜｜ﾷｴｾ｣ｩ＠ the c11cl C)f tl1l11 war. ''Now, however, new 

1 l?r/J<>rl to tlze ./"1ssociatiorz for the !?t'liif of the Al anufacturir1g 
arid /Jubourirz,g J>oor, I)I)· 3 fl'. 
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circumsta11ccs l1a\'C ｣ＺＱｲｩｳｴｾＱＱＮ＠ ,.I,l1c \\rar clc111ar1cl f(lf 

tl1e prod tic t i(lJlS <1 f' I <l l)< > t11· 11 (l \' i 11g ('C<tSl'd, 111<1 rkc ts 
could n<) 1011ger lJc f(>u11(l f(>r tl1c111; c-1r1cl tl1c ｲ｣ｶＨｾＱＱＭ

t1es of' tl1c V\'orld \\·crl1' ｩＱＱｾＱｴｬｴＭＭ＼ｻｬｊＨｴｴ｣＠ t<) ｽｊｴＱｲｴｾｬＱ＼Ｑｳ｣ｾ＠ tl1<1t 

whicl1 a })O\\'Cf sc> c11or111ous in its ｴＧｦｦ･｣ｾｴｳ＠ dicl p1·()

duce: a di111inisl1cd clcr11a11d, C<)nseque11tly, f(>l
lo\\i·ed. \Vl1cn, tl1crcfu1·ti., it }JCl'<11ne necessary to 

contract tl1c sot1rces <->f' StIJ)JJly, it so<)Il proved tl1at 

111echanic<1l JJOwer '"·as ＱＱＱｴＱｴｾＱＱ＠ cl1cc:1 per tl1an 11 u1na11 
labour. The for111er, i11 ｣｣ＩＱＱｳ｣｣ＱｴＱ｣ＱＱＨｾ｣Ｌ＠ was contint1ed 

at work, wl1ilst tl1c latter \Vas superseded; and 

l1un1a11 labour 111ay now be obtained at a price far 

less tl1an is absolutely 11eccss<1ry for tl1e sulJsistc11ce 

of tl1e i11dividual in ordi11ary con1fort." 1 

The st1persessio11 ofl1urna11 labour and tl1e forcing 

clo\\:n of wages, O\\·e11 adcls, me<111 tl1e di1ninution 

of tl1e home market; a11d tl1t1s tl1e circle of distress 
gro\\'S ever \\1ider. ''rl.,l1e \\'C)1·king classes l1avc i1ow 

no acleq t1ate 1near1s of co1-1ter1di11g wi tl1 111ecl1a11ical 
J)OWer." Orie f)f' ｴｨ｣ｾｳ｣＠ results r11t1st follo\\': eitl1cr 

tl1e use of 111acl1i11ery 111ust be disconti11ued (but 
t 11 is is i nl p C)SS i IJ le in a 11 y () 11 e co u r1 try in face of' i i1 t er-

11 a ti on al co1111)ctitio11) ; C)f 1nillio11s of hu111a1-1 bei11gs 

111ust lJc starved, \\'l1ilc macl1i11es take tl1eir i1Iacc; 
or, tl1irdly, ＧＧ｡｣ｬｶ｡ＱＱｴＬＱｧｴｾｯｴＱｳ＠ ｯ｣ｾ｣ｴＱｰＬＱｴｩｯＱＱ＠ 1nt1st be 
fou11d for the poor a11d u11e1-n11loycd \\'orki11g classes, 
to whose labot1r ＱＱＱ･ｴｾｬＱＬＱＱＱｩｳｭ＠ 111ust })e re11dcrcd st1b

servicnt, ir1stead of bei11g apJJlied, as at 1)resc11t, to 

d . '' 1 supersc e it. • 
Tl1is, then, is tl1e 1Jc:1sis c)f O\\·e11's ｦｾＱｭｯｵｳ＠ ''Pla11," 

the germ C)f'l1is Socialis111. He rcgarcls it as tl1c dt1ty 

of society to 1)rovide t1seft1l cn11)lt)y1ner1t for its 

n1embers, a11d sets out to devise a plan of ｳｯ｣ｩｾＱｬ＠

org<111isa tior1 ,,,. 11ic'11 '"'·ill achie\'C tl1is e11d. 
1 Report, p. 6. 
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()wr11 \\'as not al<)JlC in t1rging tl1e necessity for 
111c,tsurt .. s t<l i11c,rc<tsc c1111)l<ly111c11t. Tl1c Gover11-
111t"11t, 1)crl1<t1)s ac·ti11g t111cicr l1is influe11ce, had 
issuccl a pr(>('l<1111<1ti<)t1 c<trlicr i11 tl1c year calling on 
<111 \\·}10 cot1lcl l<> JJr<>\·idc ｬｾＱＱＱＱｊｬＨ＾ｹＱＱＱ｣ｲＱｴ［＠ bt1t, as no 
1nctl1ods <)f clcli11g tl1is l1ad })ccn propc)sed, 11otl1ing 
l1ad llcc11 dtl11c. O\vc11 's airn was to put into a 
\\·orkablc sl1a1)c "·l1<1t \\'as <1lrcady admitted as a 
tl1ing to be do11c if 111cal1s could be found of 
doing it. 

New ｉｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫＬ＠ dot1l)tlcss, furnisl1cd the substance 
of tl1c idea 011 \\'l1icl1 Owcr1 lJascd l1is Plan. But 
tl1erc \\'£lS a11 essential differc11ce. New Lanark was 
｣ｳｳｴｾｲＱｴｩＬＱｬｬｹ＠ a factory; prc)ducing goods for the 
111arkct, a11d tl1ercfore liable to the vicissitudes of 
<'<:>r11mcrcial demand. 1\t a time wl1e11 111anufac
turcrs "·ere restricting prodt1ctior1 bec<111sc they could 
fi11d 110 n1arket for tl1eir wares, it would l1avc been 
useless to propose tl1at ＨｾｉｔｉｊＩｬｯｹｲｮ｣ｮｴ＠ sl1ould be pro
videcl f()f tl1c ur1c1n1)loyed by st,1rting frcsl1 ma11t1-
f(1cturing establisl1mc11ts to prodt1cc goods for sale 
tl1rougl1 ordinary co111mcrcial c}1,1nnels. This, of 
t'(>t1rsc, \vas tl1e difficulty wl1icl1 sccrned, as it seems 
11owadays, t<) rer1der irnpractical)le all pla11s for the 
f i 11di1 i g of "'" <) r k. () w c 11 s '1 w t l1 (l t t 11 e d ca rtl1 of cm -
1)]()yn1c11t \\'as clue t(> tl1r l<1ck, 11c>t of }-1uman, but of 
eco11or11ic den1a11d ; a11d l1e set l1imself to J)fovide 
\V()fk tl1a t \'\'Ould 11ot lJc subject to tl1e limitations 
c>f' tl1c C<)t11r11crci,1l n1arkct. His Plan, in its original 
ｦｯＱｾＱＱＱＬ＠ ｜｜ＧｾＱｳ＠ essc11tially a \\·ay <>f providing work for 
tl1c une1n1)lc>ycd, a11cl a.t ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ ｳＧＱＱＱＱｴｾ＠ ti111e laying tl1e 
fot111datior1s of' a better soci,11 order. 

111 outline, it \\ras this. H(:. 11r<>J)<)Scd tl1at, instead 
＼ｊｦｾ＠ ｲ｣ｬｩｴｾｶｩＱＱｧ＠ tl1c i111en1pl<>ycd ot1t of, tl1e poor rates, 
tl1osc i11 at1tl1ority sl1c>t1lcl set aside <l capital surn, 011 
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which interest wo\1ld accrue, and tise this st1m to 
four1d ''Villages of Ｈｾ＼＾Ｍ＼Ｉｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱＮ＠ '' Tl1csc villages, 
modelled 011 New I ... a11ark, were to be ccono111ic 
t1ni ts, l)ascd tl1rougl1<Jt1 t 011 a co-operative prin
ciple. For eacl1 village a co11sidcrable tract of land 
was to }Jc IJougl1t or rc11ted on a long lease. ()n a 
suitable site, preferably near the n1iddlc of' the 
estate, the village was to lJe l-lt1ilt, in tl1e form of a 
great co-operative estalJlishmcnt. Abo11t 1 ,200 

souls, i11cl11ding me11, \\'Ome11 and children, 1nigl1t, 
l1e suggested, be a suitalJ]e population for eacl1 
village. Tl1e main occup<1tion of tl1e villagers W<)ttld 
IJe work on tl1e land; lJut tl1cy wot1ld also l1ave 
workshops and factories of tl1cir O\\'n in varying 
degrees. f.,or tl1c 1nost 1)art, tl1c village W<)ttld 1)r<)
dt1ce tl1e goods required for its ow11 sullsistcnce, 
bt1yi11g as little as fJossilJlc fron1 011tsi(lc, <111cl scllir1g 
only its surplus produce in tl-1c C)pcn r11arkct. I3ut, 
<lS the number <)f villages increased, tl1cy wo11ld also 
gro\\'ingly cxcl1a11gc their sur1Jl11s 11rod\1cts or1e \\1 itl1 
anotl1cr. Tl1erc would l)e, ()wen held, r10 ､ｩｦｬｩＨｾｴＱｬｴｹ＠

ir1 so c1rganising ｴｨＨｾ＠ scl1cme tl1at ｣ｾ｡｣ｬＱ＠ vill<1gc W<)uld 
JJrodt1ce a st1r1)lt1s, at lc<1st aclcf1t1ate t<) pay ir1tcrcst 
on c<lf)ita1, ｡ｦｴ｣ｾｲ＠ pr<)vicli11g a11 cxccllc11t ｳｴ｡ＱＱ｣ｬ＼ｴＱｾ｣ｬ＠ (>f 

Jivi11g for ctll tl1e ir1l1<1lJita11ts. J."'or 1r1e11 C<)t1ld easily 
I) rod tic e m c> re t }1 <111 they co r1 s ti n1 c, b() t }1 i 11 111a11 u -
factures and in agrict1ltt1rc. ｾｦｬＱ｣＠ <1uar1tity of Jarid 
needed lJy cacl1 vill<1gc con1mu11ity \\'Ot1lcl, f>f rot1rse, 
vary witl1 tl1e ｣ｨ｡ｲ｡ｴｾｴ･ｲ＠ of tl1c soil ar1d tl1c 1)r<lJ1C>r
tions in V\·l1ich agricultt1re ar1cl 111ar1t1fact11rc were 
carried on. But, csse1-1tially, the J)f<)posed Villages 
of ＨｾＨ＾Ｍｯｰ｣ｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱ＠ \\'Ot1Td be C(>n1n111r1ities ''founded 
on the prir1ci1Jlc of t1nitccl JalJot1r <incl c"xpenditurc, 
<1r1d l1<1vi11g their lJ<1sis i11 agric·11ltttr("." 1 ,)<)<J wo111cl 

1 Dialogue on the .1'V'"ew ｾＧｩ･ｷ＠ Ｈｊ｟ＯﾷＮｾﾷｯｬﾷｩ･ｴ［ＧＬ＠ 1817, p. 6. 
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be the smallest, c111d 1 ,5l>O tl1c largest, p<)pulation 
suitable for tl1c cxpcrir11cr1t. 

Con\'in('Cd <lf t l1c l1t1g-c ccor1omics <)f ''t1r1i tcd 
labour," O\,·c11 })clic\·ccl tl1at its ｣ｬｦｬｦｊｬｩｴｾ｡ｴｩｯｲＱ＠ to 
agric11lt11re \"·ould J)l.<lclt1{'C ｣ｦｦ＼ｾｲｴｳ＠ like tl1ose l1c l1ad 
cxpe1·ic11cccl ir1 ｮＱ｡ＱＱＱＱｦｾＱ｣ｴｴＱＱﾷ｣Ｎ＠ 1-Ic l1ad acq11ircd, 
from his early co11tact \\'itl1 Dalto11 a11d otl1cr scic11-
tific friends, a 1)rofo11r1cl l)clicf i11 the J)Ossibilities of 
ap lying chemical ､ｩｳ｣ｾ＼Ｉ｜Ｇ･ｲﾷｩ｣ｳ＠ to agrict1lturc. ''1'11e 
ct1 tivatio11 of tl1c soil," 11c said many year·s later, 
''is capable of lJcir1g ｭｾＱ､･＠ a bcautifl.11 cl1cmical 
and mecl1a11ical 1)roccss, ｴｾｯＱＱ｣ｩｵ｣ｴ･､＠ b)' men of 
great science and 11igl1ly cdt1catecl mi11ds." 1 He 
\va11ted to fot1nd Vill<.1gcs of ｃｾｯＭｯｰ｣ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ \vl1icl1 
'"·ot1ld be as efficic11t i11 tilli11g tl1c soil as 11is 
Nc\\l Lanark factory ,,·,1s i11 tl1e 1)rodt1ction of 

)'arn. 
T11e ｃｬｾｯＱＱｯｮＱｩ｣＠ lJasis of' tl1c JJ1·c)1Josccl villages was 

t11t1s to be mair1Iy thc1t of' a sc·ie11tific agriculture 
desig11ed to })focl tJt'C "·l1a t tl1c \'i llagc1·s t l1ernsclvcs 
needed for· gc)ocl livi11g. J\r1cl ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ 1)1·i11cirJlc of' ''co
<l IJ er at i o 11' ' a 11 cl ' ' t111 i t c cl I <lb<.) 11 r' ' ',,.as t c·> b c a p J) 1 i c d 
to tl1ei1· 111ctll()Cls <)f' ｬｩ｜ﾷｩｲＱＮｾ＠ c:1s \\·ell <lS tc) tl1cir V\rork. 
rl'l1c \.:illagc \\.'as t<> }Jc a gt'('*("lt g1·0111) of lJttilclings i11 
\\i'l1icl1 tl1c i11}141})ita11ts \\'l'"rc tc) cl\\'cll as a u11ited 
C()mrnt111ity. Eacl1 ｦｾＱＱＱＱｩｬｹ＠ \\·as, i11cJccci, to l1a\·e its 
O\\'Il a 1)a11 t 111cn t ; lJtl t sit ti11g, rt'"acli 11g a11ci recreation 
roorns \·\·ere to l)c cornmo11, c:111cl n1cals we11 c to be 
taken togetl1e11 a11d cookccl i11 <1 com1no11 kitcher1. 
A se1)411·atc l)oL1rdir1g-l1c)t1sc \\,as also tc) l)c pro\1ided 
f()r all tl1c cl1ilcl1·en ()\·er tl1e age <)f tl1rce, C)nly the 
i 11far1 ts slcepi 11g \\i'i t 11 t 11ci11 JJ<l1·c 11 ts i 11 t l1c family 
a11a1·tmcnts. ｲｊｾｽＱ･＠ bt1ildi11gs (_>f' tl1c village \"'Cfe to 
be c1·cctecl i11 a g1·cat l1c)llc>\\' ｳ｣ＭＱＱＱｾＱｲ｣Ｌ＠ witl1 certai11 

1 S'ix Ul·ture s Del ii1ered i11 .. \/ a11che st er, 1837, p. 54. 
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public buildings, surrot1ndecl lJy playg1·ot111ds for 
the children, in tl1c middle. 

Naturally O\ven l£1icl g1·cat stress <)n tl1c st .. l1c>ols; 
for the \\,.}1ole village \vas clcsig11ecl as a11 c(It1ca
tional, no less tl1ar1 an econon1ic, t111it. ()r1c IJt1ild
ing was set apart for a11 infa11t ｳｴｾｬＱｯ｣ＩｉＬ＠ wi tl1 <1 ｬ｣ｴｾｴｵｲ･ﾭ
room and place of worship for the aclults al)ove. 
Another was to be a well-equip1)ed scl1ool for tl1e 
older cl1ildren, and tl1ere \vas to be a good library 
and reading-room for tl1e adt1lt villagers. His 
object was, by education, to ret1·icve tl1e l1arm 
done by the existi11g system to tl1c cl1aracters of tl1e 
adt1lts, and to bring UJJ the childrc11 in a better 
way. 

Owen's ''parallelogram'' of" bt1ildi11gs was to be 
surro1111ded 011 all sides by garde11s, i11 \\'l1icl1 tl1e 
elder children \Vere tc> be employe(i for part of" tl1e 
day on the lighter tasks. Beyo11d tl1e gardens were 
to be roads, ancl 011ly 011 tl1e otl1e1· side of' these 
roads, well c:1\\·ay fro1n tl1e village arid sl1ut off by 
tl1c garden belt, tl1c factories or \vo1·ksl1c>ps a11d 
otl1er industrial })t1ildir1gs of the corr1rnt1nity. Owc11 
was jeered at fc)r 11is ＧＧＱＩ｡ｲｾＱｬｬ･ｬｯｧｲ｡ＱＱＱｳ＠ of· pat1pers''; 
bt1t certainly tl1is 1)a1·t of l1is scl1c1ne c11titles l1ir11 to 
rank as a pioneer of' to\\·11-1)la1111i11g. ｾｉｾｨ｣＠ idea in l1is 
mind, further dc\·cloped in l1is later work, \Vas 

essentially that of' tl1e Garder1 City, properly 
planned and with a ca1·eft1l se1)aratic_)Jl of ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ fact<)ry 
area from the reside11ti<1l quar·tcr. 

It l1as to be bor11e in mind tl1at i11 tl1is first sketch 
of l1is VillL1gcs of ｃｾｬＩＭｏｊｊｃｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱ＠ (-)\v·en \\·as putting 
fc)r\\·a1·ci, not l1is ideal, but a 1)la11 for the relief of 
tl1e pal1per t111employed. He \\·as ap1Jealing to tl1e 
rl1ling classes and to tl1e ｇｯ｜Ｇ･ＱﾷＱＱｭｴｾｮｴ＠ to re1)l£lcc the 
､･ｧｲｾＱ｣ｬｩＱＱｧ＠ JJOOr-la\\' S)'StCill l))' ｓｾｬｬｬｃｦ＠ ll1CLlSllI·cs; ;111d 
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l1c ｬＱｾＱ､＠ t<> llcar l1is at1dicnce ｣ｯＱＱｳｴｾＱｮｴｬｹ＠ in mind. It 
\\'<>t1ld ｽＱｾＱ｜Ｇｃ＠ 1Jccr1 useless to fJroposc an ideal system, 
<)f one })asccJ on pr·inciples of' cc1t1ality. ()\\·e11's 

\'illagcs, in tl1is first sketcl1 of l1is proposals, }1a\'C to 
}Jc c·<Jm1)arccl, 11ot \\'itl1 ar1 ideal of soci,11 orgar1-
isatio11 lJttt \\'itl1 tl1c (•xisting systems of poor relief', 
tl1e cxisti 11g \\·or·kl1<)uscs and ins tit u tio11s, or at any 
ｲ｡ｴ･ｾ＠ \\'it 11 t lie 1)la11s of otl1cr reformers for an im-
1)1·0,,•cd poor-law system. If' tl1cy arc regarded in 
tl1is light, mucl1 of tl1c criticism levelled against 
tl1em is seen as quite beside tl1e point. 

()\\'en's rci)ort, after outlining l1is scl1emc, went 
011 to deal wi tl1 tl1c question of cost and tl1c metl1ods 
<)f· 1)11tti11g it into OJ)c1·ati<)r1. ｬｾｨ･＠ capital cost, l1c 
reckoned, of starting one of l1is villages would be 
£9(),000 if' tl1e land \\·ere p11rcl1ased, f)r £60,000 if"' 
it \\'ere only re11tcd. l'his included all buildings and 
roacls, furnisl1ing ar1d equipment, and farming 
stock. S1)1·ead over 1 ,200 pcrso11s, tl1is cost, includ
ing la11d, \\,.orked out at £80 a l1cad, or £4. per 
a11nt1m at 5 per Ｈｾ･ｮｴＮ＠ ()nee st,1rted, tl1e con1-
m u r1 i t y \\' o ti I cl , }1 e 11 e Id , be s el f:. sup JJ <)rt in g, a 11 cl ab I e 
botl1 to pay i 11 terest and, O\'er a J)CI'i(>d, t'epa y t lie 
principal. 

ｉｾＧｯｲ＠ the sta1·ting ()f tl1c scl1cme, lie fa\'oured 
Go\-·ernme11t actio11. ''111 fal't, 111£111y of tl1c lJenefits 
to be derived t<1 society at large will not be realised 
t111til tl1e pla11 })ecomcs natio11al." 1 Bt1t, failing 
action by the (}<)\"e1·11me11t, ''tl1cre arc several mocles 
in \\'l1icl1 tl1e JJla11 may be effected. It 1nay be 
accon11Jlisl1ed by i11dividu£1ls, by 1)arishcs, by 
cou11tics, l)y districts, etc., ＨｾｯｲｮｰｲｩｳｩＱＱｧ＠ more coun
ties tl1an ()ne." 2 It may, l1c s£1ys, see1n expensive; 
lJtlt it ,,·ill }Jc reprodt1ctive cx1Jenclit11rc, and really 

1 ｬｾ･Ｏ＾ｯｲｴＬ＠ ]). 2(). 
2 Ibid., IJ. 16. 
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tl1e most cconon1ical. ''In <->11c generation it will 

s11perscdc tl1c 11cccssity fc>r· 1><><l1· 1·atcs," 1 \\'l1icl1 the 
combined operation C)f- tl1c S1)cc11l1amlancl system 

of relief and the distress f()lloV\'i11g tl1c ｰ｣｡Ｈｾ･＠ l1acl 

a I re ad y mad c a c ru s I 1 i n g b tJ rel c n. '' Un d c r t l 1 ｬｾ＠

existing laws," l1e poi11ts ()tit, ''tl1c t111em1JIO)'Cti 

working classes arc m<1i11tai11ccl lJy, and cor1sun1c 

part of tl1e property a11d JJr<)Cl t1cc (lf, t lie weal tl1y 

and industrious, \\'l1ilc tl1ci1· JJO\vers of lJody a11d 
mind remain ｵｮｰｲｯ､ｴＱ｣ｴｩｶｬｾＮＢ＠ 2 He would make 

tl1ese unprodt1ctivc classes 1)roductive, and at tl1c 

same time place tl1em in st1rrot111di11gs wl1icl1 wot1lci 

i11crease their efficiency and l1appiness i11stead of 
degrading them. '''"l'he pre\'entive principle," l1c 

says, ''mt1st be tl1c lJasis c>f' legislative 1)roccedings. " 3 

Finally, l1c urges that tl1e cxistir1g poor la\\' is 

radically t1nsouncl, ancl mt1st lJc reform eel, IJt1 t not 

by abandoning the poor to tl1eir ｦｾＱｴ｣Ｎ＠ His . J)la11 
1nt1st l)e adopted, or before long tl1e \\'l1ole social 

system will be violently st1lJv'crtecl l)y rne11 wl10, 

demoralised }Jy misery, "·ill lJc i11capc1blc <)f rclJt1ild

i 11 g i t on so t-1 n cl er I i 11 cs . 4 

Sucl1 was ()V\'C11's rCJ)<-)rt, \\1l1icl1 l1c pi·cscntccl i11 

clt1c cot1rse to the comn1i t ｴ｣ｾ｣＠ Cl\'Cr \\'l1icl1 tl1c 1\rcl1-
bisl1op of· ｃｾ｡ＱＱ＠ tcr l)ttry JJI·csi (lccl. r-l,l1e con1rni t t cc l1ad 

asked for a mouse; tl1ey 1·cccivecl a mountc1in. 

''Tl1e Arcl1bisl101J ar1d tl1c co1n1nittec a1)J)Ca1·ed to 

be takc11 by surprise, a11cl a1)JJCarcd at a loss \\1 l1at 
to say C)r do.'' 5 I1t1t, \\'l1ilc tl1c rCJ)Ort \\'as i11 })fC

paration, tl1c Governn1cr1t 11ad itself' apJ)Ointed <1 

parliamer1ta1·y ｣ｯｭｭｩｴｴ｣｟ｾ･Ｌ＠ witl1 Stt1rges 13<>ur11e as 
cl1airmar1, to consicler tl1c rc\··isi<)Il c)f. tl1c Pclor 

1 Report, p. 23. 2 Ibid., p. 8. 3 Ibid., Jl. 19. 
4 Dialogue on the JVew ｾｲｩ･ｷ＠ of .S'ociety, p. I 3. 
6 Life, r> . 1 f 3 :i . 
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ｉＢＧｾＱｷｳＮ＠ ＱｾｾｩｮﾣＱｬｬＩＧＬ＠ it \\:as rcC(ln11nendcd tl1at, as Owen's 

1·c1)(>rt dealt ＱＱＱｾＱｩｮｬｹ＠ ,,·itl1 tl1is qt1cstio11 anci co11-

tcm f)la t eel i 111 p<)rta11 t lcgislati vc a(' t io11, it \V(luld be 

l)cst for l1i111 t<> prcse11t it to the Stt1rgcs Hot1r·11c 

cc>mrnittce r£1tl1cr tl1a11 to tl1c Ar<'l1bisl1op's cor11-

ＱＱＱｩｴｴ｣ｾ｣Ｌ＠ \\'l1icl1 \Vas cor1ccr11cd r11ai11ly witl1 raising a 
11atior1al fund for tl1c relief' of distress. I"'c)rd (tl1c11 

Mr.) Brougl1am, \\'l1cl \Vas a mcn1l)er of' l)otl1 

bc)clics, t1ndertook to bring it to tl1c 11oticc of tl1c 

1)a1·li<1mc11tary cornmittec, and to st1ggest tl1at 

()wcr1 sl1ot1lcl appear tl1erc to be exa1ni11ed and to 

prcsc11 t l1is sc l1e1ne. 

Tl1e cc11trc of in tercst accclrdir1gly shifts to tl1c 

Stt1rgcs ｬｾｯｴＱｲＱＱ･＠ committee, before wl1icl1, early in 

181 7, O\\'Cil \\'as sumn1oned to give e\'idence. At 
tl1e time a1)poir1ted, l1e \\'cnt to tl1c committee 

rocln1 a11cl bcga11 to a1·ra11gc l1is ＱＩｾＱｰ｣ＱＬｳＬ＠ V\'l1ich ir1-

clt1decl d1·£1\\·i11gs and plans of his JJrOfJ<)scci villages. 
l..,l1e1·c \\,.as a full rnuster of member·s. llt1t after sorne 

V\'}1is1)ercd co11ve1·satio11 tl1e cl1air111<111 asked Owen 

t<) \\/ithclra\\·, as tl1e cor11n1ittee \\:isl1ecl to dclil)erate 

in [)fi\·atc lJcforc 11earing 11irn. For t\\lO \\lfl()le days 

l1c ,,·as ke1)t \\·£1itir1g \\·l1ilc tl1c mc111lJcrs l1eld 

acrin1c:)ni()llS clel)atc 011 tl1t' c1l1estic)11 ,,·}1ctl1er· tl1cy 

sl1c)t1lci r·ccei\rc l1is C\'idl'll('C. f"i11al1)r, it \\·as ､･｣ｾｩ､･､＠

l)y a nlajority tl1at lie sl1clt1ld 1101 ｢ｴｾ＠ ｬＱｴｾ｡ｲ､Ｌ＠ £111d 

B1·clt1gl1am, \vl1c) l1aci l)ccn st1·()t1gly 011 l1is side, \\'as 

s<.·11t to inform 11i1n. '"I"'l1c reas<)Il for tl1e ､ｴｾ｣ｩｳｩｯＱＱ＠ V\'as 

11c)t clisclosecl. 

'"I,l1t1s 1·eb11ffed l)y tl1c parliamentary committee, 

(),\·e11 l1<1d to r11akc tIJJ l1is mi11d ho\\' t<l proceed. 

He dcciciecl at Cl11cc to ｾＱｰｰ･｡ｬ＠ to tl1e public '"'·itl1 a 
ft1ll cxpositio11 of'l1is I"'la11s. He bega11 by J)t1blisl1ir1g 

i11 tl1c 11C\\'SJ)<lIJcrs an ｩｭｾＱｧＭｩｮ｡ｲｹ＠ ｴｾｸ＼ＱｮＱｩＱＱ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ of 
ｬＱｩＱＱＱｳｴＧｬｦｾ＠ (lS ｬｩｴｾ＠ tl1ot1gl1t it sll()lll<l l1a\'(_' l)C('l1 CC>Il-
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dt1ctccl lJ)r tl1c cor11rnittec. 1 Tl1is lie f(lll<>\vcd tip 
'"1'itl1 a ft11·tl1cr acc·c)t111t <>f' l1is }Jrop(>S<1ls, t1r1clcr tl1c 
title, "4 ｓｾａＭ･ｬ｣ｬｺ＠ o..f L_)o111e of tl1e A"rrt1r.'i arzd J;;lJils ari.<ting 
from the }Jast arzd Prese1zt ｬｾＬｴ｡ｴ･＠ of Societ}'. 2 '"l,l1csc we1·c 
intcndccl tel f)l'CJJ<lrc tl1c \\'ay f(>r a S(10 rics of' })tI lJlic 
111ceti11gs, to l)c <1cldressecl IJy l1imsclf, a11cl to lJc 
l1cld at tl1c City of J__..onclo11 1"'a\'crn, wl1crc tl1e 
origi11al 111cetir1g t(> fl)rm tl1c Associatio11 for tl1c 
Relief of tl1e Poor l1acl lJcc11 l1eld tl1c previot1s year. 
'"l"'l1csc mecti11gs \\'Cre ｣｡ｬｬｴｾ､＠ ''to co11sidcr a JJlan to 
relieve tl1c cot1ntry from its JJrcsc11t distress, to rc
mcJralise tl1c lo\\'Cr orders, redt1cc tl1c JJoor rate, 
and graclually alJolisl1 JJatIJJc1·isr11 Y\'ith all its dc-

d . '' 3 gra 111g co11scquc11ccs. 
Stt1rgcs ｬｾｯｴＱＱﾷＱＱ｣Ｇｳ＠ cc>1111nittcc, O\\'Cn }1eld, was 1-10 

fai1· or impar·tial t1·illt111£1l. It \\'as ''sitting \Vitl1 tl1c 
fo1·cgo11c clctcrmi11£1tio11 to rf)b tl1c })f)f>r elf tl1cir _jt1st 
and t111til tl1c11 tl1t,.ir ｬ｣Ｎｾ｡ｬ＠ rigl1ts tl1<1t is, tl1c rigl1t 
t<) cfficic11t relief Y\·l1c11 ur1al)lc tc) \\'Ork <)r tc> fi.11cl 
cm1Jloymc11t, ｾＱＱＱ｣ｩ＠ tl1;1t relief sl1ot1lcl lJc givcr1 ir1 
｡｣｣ｯｲｾ｣ｬ｡ＱＱ｣｣＠ \\'itl1 ｴｬＱ｣Ｎｾ＠ ciict<1tes C)f. l1uma11itv f(>t· 

• 

ｳｴｴｦｦｬｾｲｩｮｧ＠ f)O\'Crty', <111cl tl(>t i11 ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ c:rt1cl m<11111cr i11 
\\'l1icl1 it is 11()\\' [1857-] clc->lc·cl ot1t t(_) tl1cm in ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠

1)rcsc11t l)t·actic'C at n1<111yr \\'01·kl1c>t1scs." 4 1"}1e nlil-

.ic>rit)' of' ＱＱＱＨｾＰＱｬＩｃＢＱﾷｳ＠ ＧＧｬＱｾＱ｣ｬ＠ ｮＱｾＱ｣ｬ｣＠ llJ) tl1cir 1ni11cls, i11-

flue11cccl l))' tl1c M<1ltl1t1sia11 irratic)nal doctrines f)f' 

<)\'er-1)<)})t1l£1tio11, {() clc111·css tl1c ｊｊｃＩｏｉｾ＠ 011t <)f' cxis
tc11cc, i11stc£1cl of' fir1di11g tl1c111 cn1ploy1nc11t at 
clccc11t li\ri11g ｜｜ＧｾＱｧ｣ｳ＠ '' 4--1111f()rtt111atcly all too 
t1·t1c a cicscri1)tic)Il c>f' the 11C\\' pc>or-law policy 
\\·hicl1 '''as tl1cr1 ir1 tl1c ascc11d<111t. Tl1cv '"'·ere 

• 

11 <_) t pr ｴｾ＠ I) <l r c d t <) Ｈｾ＠ < > 11s id c 1· a J) I ｾＱ＠ n w I 1 i c 11, 1 i kc 

1 ,_l.,l1is is tl1e ＯＩｩ｡ｬｯＮｾｵｦＧ＠ fro111 \vl1il'l1 I l1ave qt1c>tecJ al)()\.'C. 

It ｾＱｰＱＩ＼ﾷｾＱＱﾷｴﾷ＼ｬ＠ i11 ｴｬｩｴｾ＠ ｉＩｾｴｉＩ＼Ｇﾷｲｳ＠ <>f.Jt1ly 3<>, 1fl17. 
2 At1gust 9, ＱｬｾＱ＠ 7. :J /_.ife, 1). 1 fJ4. 4 Ibid., p. 2 1 ·1· 
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o,,·r11's, \\'as })asrd Oil a flat dc11ial of' Maltl1t1sia11 
tl1corics. 

(),,·en dislJclic\'Cci ,,·}1<)111· i11 tl1c so-("allcd ＧＧｬｾｬ｜｜Ｇ＠ of 
1)opt1lati(111''; ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ in tl1c pa11ers ,,·}1icl1 ｽＱＨｾ＠ 11ow 
macle 11t1blic, lie (ic\·otccl a gc>od deal of' attcr1tio11 
tl) CfJn1l1ating tl1c ｾＭＱ｡ｬｴｬＱｴＱｳｩｾＱＱＱ＠ vie\\'. '•r1--11c fear of .. 
a11y e\1il to arise fi·om a11 excess of' 1101Jt1lation, until 
st1ch time as tl1e ,,·hc>lc earth sl1all become a l1igl1ly 
cultivated garden, \\rill, 011 due a11d acct1rate inves
tigation, pro\'e a rncre 1)l1an tc1m of the in1<1ginatio11, 
calculated sc)lcly to keep tl1c ,,·orld i11 t1n11ecessary 
ignorance, vice, ar1d crime .... It is tl1e artificial 
la\\' of' Sll J)ply an cl dema11cl, arisi 11g fl·om the pri n
C'i pie of' i11divid ual gair1 i 11 OJJposi tior1 to t l1c wcll
bci 11g of society, \\·l1icl1 11as 11itl1crto com1)ellcd 
pc>pulatior1 to 1)ress ll}JOn subsistc11cc." 1 1,11e 
trouble is, not tl1at \\'C ca1111ot 1)1·oducc cnougl1, lJtit 
that \\'C de> 11ot, for lack of' bt1)·e1·s able to payr. 

0\\1cn l1ad nc) intcntio11, IlC)W lie had decided to 
appeal to tl1c p11lJlic, t)f .. allo\\1i11g l1is \·ic\vs to fail fc)r 
lack of 1)ublici ty. He ｡ｬｾｴｴＱ｡ｬｬｹ＠ purcl1ascd tl1irt'y 
tl1ot1sa11d copies of' tl1e nC\\'spa1)ers cacl1 day tl1ey 
cont<1i11ed tl1c articles ex1)ot111cling l1is vic,,·s. He 
se11t <-l c.011y, f1·<.1nkcci l1y a fl·ic11(lly ｍ｣ｾｲｮｬｊ｣ｲ＠ c>f' l)<11·

liame11t, to e\·cry· parisl1 r11ir1istcr, to C\'cry mcmbc11 

of'lJotl1 Hot1ses, tc> tl1c cl1icf'1nagist1·atcs ｾＱｮ｣ｬ＠ bankers 
in C\'cry to\v11, anti to c\rc1·)· otl1cr 11otalJlc l1c ｬｾｯｴＱｬ｣ｩ＠
t Iii r1k ｯｦｾ＠ '"I"'hc co<.1c lies \\rcrc act 1.1 al I)'' de la yeti one 
clay for t\·\1cnty n1in11tcs lJy tl1c dcs1Jatrl1 of .. tl·1is 
s}l(l\\'("'r of .. jot1r11als. 

MclrCO\'er, l1e ｲ｣ＱＩｵｴ＾ｬｩｳｬＱ｣ｾ｣ｬ＠ tl1c a1·ticlcs cx1)ot1r1di11g 
l1is \·ic\V·s i11 ＱＩ｡ｭｰｬＱｬ＼ｾｴ＠ fcl1·m, ar1cl circ11lated forty 
tl1ousa11d free copies, ｜｜ｾｬＱｩ｣＠ .. l1 \\'Cf("' all go11c i11 tl1rce 
d<l)'S. He '',,·as tl1e11 C(>11st1·ai11ccl to stc>IJ SC) cx1)c11-

1 Dialogue, p. 12. 
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sive a 1)roccss ''; for· l1e l1ad spent in two months 
£4,000 <)Jl JJublicity alone, 11C\\'SJJapc11 s, on accot1nt 
<)f .. tl1c Stamp rfax, tl1cn costir1g 7d. or Bd. cacl1. 1 

!\1canwl1ilc, ()Jl At1gt1st 14, 181 7, l1is first 1neetir1g 
ｬＱｾＱ｣ｬ＠ l)een 11cld. ＬＮＭｬＬｬＱｴｾ＠ notables \Vi tl1 wl1on1 l1e l1ad 
ｬＩＨｾ･ＱＱ＠ associated c>11 tl1e A11 cl1bisl1op's committee did 
11ot at tc11cl ; bt1 t tl1e lcadi11g ecor1ornists were 
prcse11t, headed lJy Colonel 1,orrc11s arid Ricardo, 
<111cl ｴｬＱ｣Ｑｾ･＠ was a big mt1stcr of' Radicals, includi11g 
He11ry Hu11t, T. \V. Wooller of' The Black Dwarf, 
and Alderman Wai thman of .. tl1e City Corporation. 
'"fl1e large l1all \\·as cro\vdcd, and very many were 
tt1r11cd away. 

()we11 gave ell tl1is 1neeti11g Il() detailed exposition 
()f l1is Plan. He \\'as conce1,ned rather to answer tl1e 
c11 iticisms levelled at it by tl1e orthodox eco11omists. 
''A cot111try," lie said at tl1e outset, ''ca11 never be 
beneficially \\·ealtl1y \\'l1ile it st1pports a large por
tio11 of its \i\i'orki1-1g classes ir1 idle poverty or ir1 use
less occt1 patio11." And l1e we11t on to a11s\ver tl1c 
cl1arge that l1is scl1emc \\i.()Uld create pat1 pers, by 
askir1g '"'l1etl1e1 1 ''to trair1 a cl1ilci carefully ｾＱＱＱ､＠ well, 
fl 1 0111 ea11 liest i11fant'y, be a likely mea11s tl) create, 
i11crcase a11d 1)crpetu£1tc ＱＩ｡ｴｉｉＩｴＮｾｲｩｳｭＮＢ＠ ''It is ciowr1-
rigl1 t mockery," lie said, ''of· commo11 sc11sc to talk 
about rcligio11, ancl of'imp11 <->\ri11g tl1e C()11clition a11cl 
i11orals oftl1e poor and \\lOrki11g classes," wl1ile tl1ey 
are su11

1
1 ounded by every incitement to \'ice and, in 

tl1eir r11isery, give11 110 encouragemer1t to virtue. 
''1,lie lear11ed, inexperienced mer1 of tl1e presc11t 
times a11 e wrong'' in tl1eir aclhe11 ence to Malthusiar1 
doctri11es; t11ey l1a\'C 110 remedy to propose lJecause 
they cc111not see })cyo11d the limitations of tl1e com-
ＱＱＱＨｾＱﾷＨﾷ＠ i ｾＱ＠ l sys te111. I 11di v id ual is111 c a1111<) t ft11 1 11is}1 a 

I 

1 Life, p. 215. 
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rcmed)'· ''\"' ou knc>\\' Il(>t, n1y fric11cls, 110\\· I sl1all 
rejoice \\··hcr1 \\'C sl1<1ll si11k tl1c ir1cli\·idt1al a1·1d u11itc 
11i n1 corclial I y \'\·it 11 11is f c 11 c>\\'S." 

At tl1c cll)SC c>f.l1is ｓｊＩｃｃ｣ｾｬＱＨＩ｜｜ﾷ｣ｾＱＱＱＩＱﾷｯｰｯｳ･｣ｬ＠ <l stri11g 
of rcsoluti<.>r1s t<) t lie 111ccti11g. '"l'l1c first tl1rcc cle
cl<1red tl1e 1nisc1·;· c>f tl1c })C(JJJle clll(l tl1c clisastrous 
bur·dcn oftl1c J>oor l_..4a\\·s. '"I"'l1c fot1rtl·1 attributed tl1e 
n1isc1·)r to tl1e decli11e i11 tl1c \.'<llt1c ofmar1t1al labour. 
l"'l1e fiftl1 dccla1·cd tl1at ''it is 11c>t probable manual 
labour can rcgai11its1)rc)per a11cl 11ccessary \'aluc ... 
ur1Icss other arra11gcme11ts sl1all be f()r·mcd by so
ciety, purpc)sely devised tt> give cn1 ploymc11 t to all 
\\'110 arc C<)mpctcr1t a11cl \villi11g to l<1bot1r." The 
later resolutions prc>JJoscd tl1c setting llJ) ofa ''(;om
mittce f)f Gcncr<tl Ir1vcstigatit>n'' to repo1·t upo11 
O\\rer1's Pl<111, a11d t.1rgecl tl1c OJ)e11i11g of' a subsc1·i1J
tion witl1 tl1e olJjcct of' founcling Villages of" Ｈｾｯﾭ
OJJeration. ()\\·en ft1rtl1cr Ｑﾷｻｾ｡､＠ a letter s111)JJf)rti11g 
tl1c 1)roposal fl·(>m Mr. ,Jan1cs .Jol11·1scl11 of' Cl1clsca, 
a11cl 1·cpc)rtcd a11 ()flcr to JJrc>\ricle J,111(i for a11 cx1lcri
n1c11t<ll village. 

1..,he disct1ssic)11 1 01)c11c(l \\·it 11 a spcccl1 from 
ｃｾ｣ＩｬｯｲＱ･ｬ＠ l,or1·<.">11s, })l1tti11g ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ t>rtl1o(lc)X ccor1omic 
objcl'.tior1s t(> tl1c J-ll,l11. 13t1t ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ nlain <)J)l)ositic>r1 
t'. ｾｬ＠ 11·1 c fl·f>n1 t l1 c Il acl i c· als, \\' 11 C) \\'c1·c t 11 ｴｾＱＱ＠ i 11 ft1 l l c1·y 
agai11st tl1e ｰｲＨｾ｜Ｎｲ｡ｩｬｩＱＱｧ＠ 11igl1 t£1xatiC)ll. ''()rator'' 
I-1u11t moved a11 ame11cl111e11t to O\\re11's resolutions .. . 
att1·ibuti11g tl1e distr·ess tt) tl1is ca11sc, and '"fl1omas 
\\roolle1· seconded l1in1 .. ｩ｜ｬ｣ｬ･ｲＱｮｾｬＱＱ＠ \\!aitl1man ac
cused OV\·er1 of desiring to ''sl1u t tl1e J)COJJlc up in 
ba1·racks'' and to dcst1·oy tl1eir rna11ly i11depen
de11cc. William Ho11e 1nalle £1 s1)eccl1 SUJJI)Orting 
the Malthusia11 vie\\', ancl ｾＱｴｴｲﾷｩ｢ＱＱｴｩＱＱｧ＠ tl1c distress to 
O\'c1·-1)opt1latio11. He ｵｲｧｴｾ､＠ tl1<1t (_)\\'e11's Pla11 

1 See 1·eport i11 l-lo11e's Refornzists' ｬｾ･ｧｩｳｴ･ｲＬ＠ August 23, 181 7. 
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,,·oulcl c11courage tl1is, ar1cl tl1at ''its leadi11g prin

ci1llc, all tl1i11gs i11 comn1or1, tt1rns tl1c \\'l1ole 
C<)U11try into a \\'orkl1ouse." 1\t so111e }Joi11t O\ven's 

fir·st tl11·ce rcsolt1tio11s \\·ere ca1·ricd; bt1t fi11ally, 

<1ftcr H t1r1t 's amcnclmer1t l1<1cl bcc11 11<1r1·0\\-'ly 

ｬｊ｣｡ｴＨｾＱＱＬ＠ tl1e ｮＱ｣｣ｴｩｲＱ Ｑ ｾ＠ \Vas adjot1r11ccl fo1· cl \Vcek ir1 

some disorder. '' l"'ct tis <1lc)r1e, Mr·. O\\·e11," said 

H c>ne, in an ccii tori al c·<>m111('I1ti11g 011 t l1c dis-
• 

CllSSIOn. 
In <l letter t<) tl1e I)apers two days later, Owen 

gave l1is impressions of tl1c meeti11g. He described 

l1is scl1en1e as a ''pla11 of a1nclioratio11 a11d reforma

tio11 wi tl1ou t revolution," a11d at tacked tl1e dc

ma11ds of tl1c }Joli tic<1l reformers. ''A reform of a11y 

c>f.our great nation<1l i11stitutio11s, witl1ot1t prc_paring 

c1r1d JlU t ting in to practice n1ear1s to well tra111, in

st 1·t1ct, c111d adva11t<1geously empll)Y tl1e great mass 
of· tl1e people, would inevitably ｣ｲ｣｡ｴＨｾ＠ immediate 

rcvolutio11, and give 11ew '111d extensive stimult1s to 
every lJad passio11. He c1·edited tl1e Radicals \\'itl1 

''gen ui 11e gooc1 intentions," lJtl t lie lcl t 11ci r 1Jro1losals 
t<> be JJremature. '''"l'l1osc \\!l1c) <>IlJJOsecl tl1e p1·in

ciples and J.)la11 tl1at I ｡｣ｬｶ｣＾｣ｾＱｴ｣｣ｬ＠ were sc:>111c of' tl1e 

y<>t111gl'r disci1Jles of' tl1e ｲＱﾷＱＱＱｴｾｬＱＭ｣ｬＱﾷ｣｡､ｬｾＨｬ＠ notic->11s re
SJ)('Cti11g tl1c C\1 ils of a too ｲｾ｡ｰｩ｣ｬ＠ g1·()\\'tl1 c>f. JJ<)jlul£1-

tic)11; tl1e acl\rocatcs c>f. refc>1·rr1, 11c>t fot111clcd ()11 JJre

,,,ious trainir1g, instrt1ctio11, a11d procluctive crr1ploy

ment of tl1e people; and sornc of the OJJI)Osers of all 
measures of Govcr11ment." 1 ,..I,l1e ｾＱｩｮｩｳｴ｣ｲｳＬ＠ l1e 

l1eld, were still favourable to l1is 11la11s. 
Inc1ecd, this seems to }1ave bec11 tl1e C(lSe; for be

fore tl1e resurncd meeting O\\·c11 \vent to see Lord 
I .. iverpool, tl1e Prin1e Mi11ister, and securecl l1is 

assent tc> placi11g tl1c 11a1r1cs of tl1c Ministers on l1is 
1 Ncws1)apers, At1gust 16, 1817. 
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J)f<>J)<>SC(I c:()fnr11ittcc ()f Irl\'CStigati(>Jl. J-Ic was 
givc11 fl.1ll lil>("fty t<> cic> tl1is, ''sl1c>rt ofi1111)lic<1ti11g us 
as a (;c_1vc·rrllllCJlt.'' I rJ'}ttlS arrned, ltc fCtllflleCi l(> 

ｦｾＱｬﾷ｣＠ l1is ｡ｵＨｬｩ｣ｾＱＱ｣ｾ｣＠ ag<1i11. 
rl'l1c" SC{'()fl(l 111cctir1g at tl1c Ｈｾｩｴｹ＠ of I ... c>ndo11 

rl'avt·1·r1, <>11 At1gt1st 2 I, I fJ I 7, \Vas <1lw<1ys subsc
ljllC"llt )y regarded t)y Ｈ｟Ｉ｜｜ﾷ｣ｾＱＱ＠ as tJ1c \'it<1l tt1r11ing-
1>uint <)f l1is Ｈｾ＼ｴｲ｣･ｲＮ＠ ｉｾＧｯｲ＠ reasons wl1icl1 remai11 
<>IJscurc, lie l1acl dcc·.idcd to take a cot1rse \\'l1icl1 lie 
\\·as ｳｴＱｲ｣ｾ＠ \\'C)uld destroy l1is i11fluc11cc ar1d JJopu
l<1r·i t y '"·i tl1 ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ govcr11ing classes, to \\'l1om sc> fa1· 1·1is 
a1)J)C(tl l1acl been a(lclressed. l·lc l1c1d t<1ker1 t l1is de
c·is1c>11 <1uitc clelibcratcly, a11d 11ad writte11 <Jtll care
fully sc>mc <la)''S in adva1·1ce tl1c passage of' }1is 
s1Jccc.l1 i11 '"'l1ic--l1 l1c 1)rOJJOsed to carry it i11to effect. 
] le C()JlStJltc--cl 11() OllC told 11() OllC \\'l1at lie J)fO
J>OSCCJ to clo. 

I-le lJcg<111 l1is s1>cccl1 \\·itl1 a re11C\\'ctl cx1)ositio11 
<)f. ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ cat1scs c)f tl1c cJistrcss. ''Mcc·l1a11isn1, wl1icl1 
111<.1y be made tl1c greatest c>f' lJlcssir1gs l<> hun1<1nity, 
is, ｴＱＱＱｴｬｴｾｲ＠ tl1c cxisti11g <1rrangc111cnts, its greatest 
c·t11·st ... " Sc>r11ctl1i11g rnust l)e do11c to raise tl1e value 
<>f' ＱｾＱｬＩ｣＾ｴＱｲﾷＬ＠ ar1d fi11d wcJrk for the t1ncn1r>l<>yccJ. 
ＱＮＱＮｲｬＧｬＱｾＱｴ＠ sc>111etl1i11g n1t1st l)c cmpl<>ymc11t 011 lar1cJ." 
rl'o gi\'C ｣ｾ｡｣ｬＱ＠ lt.1IJ<>tircr <l C<Jttagc a11cl la11cl <>f' l1is 
<>\\·11 \\·c>t1l(l ＱＱＱｾＱｫ｣＠ tl1ings lJcttcr·; but it \\'<>ulcl lJc 
｜Ｇｴｾｲﾷｹ＠ cx1)c11si\'t .. a11ci \\'<lstcful. ''Not by ir1dividt1al
isi11g r11a11 i11 l1is 1)r<>cccdi11gs citl1cr in a cottage 01· 

i 11 «.1 1)a]acc'' \\'Ot1lcl a remedy be fot1nd. 
'"I'l1c11 (_)\\'Cil c <11nc le> t lie JJassagc i 11 his SJJCCC l1 

"'l1icl1 l1c l1<.1cl prcrncdit«.1tccl so carcfl.1lly. ''If' tl1c 
11e\\' <1rrar1gcmc11ts Jlf<)J)<>scd really 1)osscss all tl1e 
ad\•antagcs tl1at 11(.l\'C been stated," lie ＧＭｌｾｫ｣､Ｌ＠ ''wl1y 
ｬｴＨＮｬ｜Ｇｴｾ＠ t ＱＱ＼ｾＩＧ＠ Il<lt l>cc--11 «.1cl<)J>lcd i11 t111i\'c1·sal 1)racticc, 

1 J .. iJe, J>. 22<J. 
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dt1ring all tl1e ages ｷｬＱｩＨｾｬＱ＠ 11a\.'e 1)asscd? ... My 
frie11cls, I tell )'011, tl1at l1itl1crtc> yot1 11ave ｬｊｴｾｴｾＱＱ＠ prc
vcr1tcd from kn<J\\·i11g- w}1,1t l1'lllflir1css really is, 
solely in cor1sec1t1encc elf tl1c c1·1·c>1·s ,gross crrors
that have been cc>ml)ir1t'cl \\·itl1 tl1c fl.111clamental 
r1otio11s of' every religic>r1 ｴｬＱｾＱｴ＠ 11as l1i tl1crto been 

tat1ght to me11 .... By tl1c errors <)f tl1cse systems, lie 
l1as IJccr1 made a \\'cak, irr1lJccilc ar1imal; a furious 
i>igot <111d fanatic; or a niiserablc l1ypocri tc; and 
sl1<>uld tl1csc c111alitics ｢＼ｾ＠ carried, 11ot <lnly into the 
projectccl villages, but i11t<> flaradisc itself, a Para
clise would be no longer found." ''I am not," he 
acldcd, ''of your religion, 11or of any religion yet 
tau g }1 t i 11 t l 1 e w or I cl . " 

Having said tl1is, amicl mi11glcd l1isses and ap
plause, ir1 wl1icl1 tl1c lat tcr pred<Jrninatcd, Owen 
went back tc) l1is more i1n1ncdiate st1lJjcct. He 

claimed that ir1 tl1c JJi·oposccl villages tl1cre must be 
absolute religious fr·ccdom, arid ''110 I)articlc of re
ligious i 11 tolerance." ,-I"'l1erc sl1ot1lcl be, for many 

years, no ｣ｾｬＱ｡ｮｧ･＠ i1111atio11al i11stit11tions no reform 
of l1arli<1ment, sucl1 as tl1e Raclicals desired. But 
tl1c new villages sl1ould ha\'C ft1ll local self-govern
ment, anci sl1<lt1ld serve ＨｴＮｾ＠ a rnc£tr1s of 11reparation 
for 11atio11al sclf-goverr1mc11t. ,.I,l1en, i11 a sig11ificant 

1)assagc, l1c ciisclaimcd tl1e iclc,1 tl1at l1is Plan was 

meant only for the u11employcd; ''for they will be 
fou11cl to afford tl1c most desirable arrangements for 
all the present surplus \\·orki11g po ulation. '' He 
had put for\\rard his }>Jan original y as an alter

native to fJOor relief: l1e i1clw l)roadened it into a 
gc11eral Ian of social rec>rganis,1ti<>11. 1-Ie then with
drew al his resolutions except the proposal for a 
Committee of Investigation, and [lUt this to the 

• 

1ncct111g. 
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"I'l1is tir11t' tl1c· ｬｻｾＱ｣ｬｩｴﾷ｡ｬｳ＠ }1,1d tl1orl>t1gl1l)' 1)acked tl1c 
l1all. "I'l1cy l'<1r·1·iccl a rcsolt1ti()n rc·,jccti11g ()\\ten's 
Jl)<1r1, a11cl c·itir1g J1ca\'Y taxi1tior1 as tl1c cat1sc of tl1c 
distrcss. 1 J-lc. llrc·l<1rcc_I l1is rcsoluti(>Il ll>St, ar1d tcr
rnir1<1tcd tl1c r11ccti11g. s() cr1dcd tl1c f]r·st episode i11 
t I 1 c I J t 1 l l I i c., J 1 i s t c > r· y < J f · 0 \\ · c r 1 is n1 . 

(-)11 tl1c cl<1y fc_>llc_>v.·i11g Owc11 met Hrot1gl1am i11 tl1c 
street. ''He>\\' tl1c clcvil, O\\'C11," saicl l1c, ''cot1lcl 
you say \\·l1at yot1 clid ycstcrclay at y<)tlr JJublic. 
n1ccti11g ! If' ｾＱＱＱｹ＠ <>f tts (rnca11i11g tltl" tl1c11 so-called 
I .,i lJcral Party i11 tl1c Hot1sc of ｃｾｬ＾ｉｮ＠ n1ons) l1ad said 
l1alf' as n1t1cl1, \\'C sl1oulcl l1avc })ce11 lJt1rncd alivc
c111d J1crc arc y·ot1 c1t1ietly \\·alki11g els if 11othing l1ad 
<.>l' c· ti rr·cd ! '' 2 

It is cxtrac>r·cli11<11·ily cliffict1lt citl1cr to n1cas111·c 
tl1c rffcc.·ts c>f. ()\\·cr1 's ＧＧ､･ＱＱＱＱｲＱ｣ｾｩ｡ｴｩｯＱＱ＠ of all re
ligic111s," as it ,,·as ge11crally <'allccl, <>r to understa11cl 
,,·J1at cx<lt'tlv· ,,·as i11l1is111i11cl i11 n1aki11g it. Some of' 

• 

l1is l>iclg1·a1)l1c1·s, f(>llo\\·i11g l1is O\v11 account in l1is 
ＮＱＱｵｴｯ｢ｩｯｬｌ＿Ｌｲ｡ｰｬｾｬＧＬ＠ l1a \'C \\·1·i t tc11 of' it as lJri 11gi11g l1is 
i11flt1c11cc '"·itl1 tl1c ＧＧＱﾷｴｾｳＱｊ｣Ｎ｣ｴ｡｢ｬ･ＧＧ＠ part of society 
st1ddc11l)'· ｾＱＱＱ｣ｬ＠ clrarnatit--ally t<J a11 e11d. But tl1is 
\'ic\\·, as ,,.c sl1all sec, is t111tc11able i11 tl1c ligl1t of' tl1c 
c\·r11ts <)f' tl1c 11cxt fc'\\' )·cars. 1\11 ＧＧｲ｣ｳＱＩ｣｣ｾｴ｡｢ｬ｣ＧＧ＠

ｬＩＨＧＨＩｽＩ｝Ｈｾ＠ l)y 11() IllC(lllS ｾｬｬＩＨｬｬＱＨＭＩＨＩｊｬｃｃｬ＠ ()\\'Cll (ll tl1is stage. 
llt1t it is ｴＱﾷｴＱ＼ｾ＠ tl1(1t l1is ｵｴｴ｣ＱﾷｾＱＱＱ｣｣＠ l'<>st l1irn (l gc>(>d deal 
of' SllJJIJor·t. 1-lze 1-i111e.\·, f(lr cxam1)le, \\rl1icl1 l1ad 
l1itl1c1·tc·J fa\·0111·ecl l1is JJla11s, at 011cc beca111c l1ostile, 
(t11cl t l1c lJisl1c)ps i10 lo11ge1· 1nacle a pct of' l1im. l-Ic 
l1acl, i11 ｦｾｬｬＢＧｴＬ＠ given a \\'Ca}J<Jn t(l l1is op1)c>ncnts whicl1 
t'<>t1lcl tl1e1·t"'afte1· al\\·a)''S l)c t1scd agair1st l1im \\ritl1 

1 l?eformists' Register, Al1gust 3<J, 181 7. O\\•e11's account 
(Life, I)/). 221 ff.) is sligl1tly diflcrent, l)ut 11c)11e's seems tl1c 
ＱＱＱ＼ｬＱﾷｾ＠ J> a t1si l)lc. 

2 Lije, p. 226. 
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deadly effect. From this time he was pursued 
steadily \\'itl1 tl1e cl1argc of Atl1eism, and this was 
al \\'a ys used to discrec_li t l1is pl<111s. Bt1 t a large sec
tion of the UJ)per class ｜｜ｾｾｩｳ＠ 11ot at all clis1)osed to be 
shocked l)y ()""·en's 1·cligious \'iC\\'S, tl1ougl1 eve11 
less disposed to follow l1is example. 'l .. l1ere was no 
immediate sta1n1)cde of· l1is outragccl supporters; 
ll11t gr<1clt1ally t11e attacks ttpon l1im told, and his 
inflt1ential backers fell away. Tl1e full effect of l1is 
words of 181 7 was 011Jy felt when tl1cy \\'ere dragged 
tip against hi1n i11 1<tter years. . 

In a sense, t l1crcfc)rc, l1c was right in rcgarcli11g 
tl1c episocle as tl1c (·ritical point in l1is career; lJ11t 
l1is lJ1ograpl1ers <trc apt to go wrong by antedating 
its effects. ()wcnism, in its aspect of secularism, did 
11ot <'<>me to birth as a11 orga11iscd movement till 
ma11y years later. 

()wen's mfJtives a1·c more difTicult to undet'Stand. 
11 i tl1ert(>, lie l1<1cl pt1rsued l1is crus<1de with mar keel 
l·irc11mspcl·tif>11, t:arefl.1lly avoiding sucl1 <1 statement 
of his views as \\'oulcl alienate c)fficial a11d influe11ti<1l 
st1ppo1·t. He l1ad a1)pealcd to the Gc)vernment and 
tl1c tlf)J)Cr c·lasses fc>r favf>t1r, ancl had receivecl <l 

g<><>cJ ＱＱＱ｣＼ｴｳＱＱＱﾷ｣ｾ＠ of sympatl-iy. ,_fl1c oppositic)n l1acl 
<:<>rnc, tlf>t f1·(>rn tl1c Ｈ｟ｾｬＱｵｲ｣ｨＬ＠ l)tit from tl1e p(>litical 
＼ＧｴｾｯｲｩｯｲｮｩｳｴｳＬ＠ ""·}1<) were lJy no mec1ns rcligic>t1sly 
111ir1cil"d, ar1cl tl1e Radicc1ls, wl1c) ir1cluclccl a gc>od 
s J>ri 11k 1i11g <>f '' infidels." Wl1y, t lien, did l1e go ot1 t 
<>f. l1is \\'ay to make tl1e clc1111nciation of false reli
gic1ns t 11c ccn tr al thernc of his sccc>r1d lecture? 

1 s11pposc the e:1ns\ver is simply tl1at he said wl1at 
he tl1c>t1ght. I-le }1ated compromise, ancl probably 
lie was getting very tired of being bar1died from one 
｣ｾｯＱＱＱｭｩ＠ t ｴ･＼ｾ＠ t<l anc)tl1er with no practical result. If 
tl1is \\'as all 11c g<>l lJy tJei11g reticc11t, wl1y sho11ld 11e 
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not say out all tl1at was in l1im? 1·11is view of l1is 
was no 11cwly acquired belief. He 11ad held it 
firmly, as \\'C have seen, fr·cJm boyl1ood. He did be
lieve that tl1e fu11dan1cr1tal olJstacle to progress lay 
in men's readi11ess to blan1c cJ11c another, and that, 
as man \\·as tl1c creatt1rc of' t .. ircumsta11cc, all blan1c 
was beside the mark. He l1eard tl1e poor denounced 
for their· vices; a11d l1e l1cld these vices to be tl1e 
product of' C\lil C()t1clitio11s. Men OJJposcd l1is 
schemes, because tl1cy did not realise tl1at the mak
ing of virtue ancl vice was in tl1eir l1a11ds. Religio11s 
made them take tl1is false view. rfl1erefore religions 
must be denounced one a11cl all. It was not tactful; 
it seriously prejudiced, if it did not clestroy, the 
cl1a11ce of get ti 11g his pla11s taken i1 p by tl1ose i11 
power. Bt1t I tl1ink l1e had al1·eady lost hope a11<l 
}J at i c 11 cc. H c d ct er rn in cd t (> say what he f e It, <:111 d 
cl1a11cc tl1c result. ,,,.l,hc victory is gai11cd," he said 
at tl1e meeti11g. '',.f1 .. utl1 OJ)C11ly stated is omr1i
})Otent." 1 And lie believed it. 

Yet this is 11ot quite all tl1at 111t1st be said abot1t 
tl1is episode. It ma1·ks also tl1e fi1·st eme1·ge11ce in 
O\\·en of' a p1·opc11sity wl1icl1, fron1 tl1is time, 
steadily grc\\' tIJ)Oll l1in1. l;<_>r tl1c first ti111c ｾｬｴ＠ tl1is 
meeting l1c spoke i11 a11 apc>calyptic vei11- - ｾｩｳ＠ if' he 
felt l1i111sclf' a })I'C>JJl1ct. ｓ｣ＩｲｊｬＨｾ＠ l1ave ｬｾ｡ｬｬ･＼ｬ＠ tl1is a 
streak of mad11ess i11 l1irn. 111 olcl age, it reacl1ed at 
least tl·1e point of a11 obsessio11, a11d, even in n1iddle 
age, I tl1i11k it wrecked a ｧｲ･ｾＱｴ＠ deal of his work. 
Hitl1erto, Owe11 l1as bec11 tl1c great reforming ma11 
(>f business; from tl1is poi11t l1c begins to tur11 i11t() 
tl1e p1,opl1et and to appea1· as a visionary in tl1e C)'CS 

of 01,di11ary me11. His visions \\'ere fine visio11s ; t11ey 
ir1spired 1na11y. But tl1ey l1ad tl1e clcfcct of' tl1eir 

1 Life, p. 224. 
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qt1ali ty. From the mon1cnt \Vl1c11 this apocaly1Jtic 
vein seizecl on O\\·e11 lie C<)11ld 11c\'er argt1e a case

l1e cot1lrl c>nly sec \'isior1s <111d dream dreams. 1\nd 
lie graclt1ally lost, I tl1i11k, tl1at firm gras1J of the 
world of fact whicl1 l1ad maclc l1im tl1c greatest prac
tical social innovator of'liis clay. He ｾ｡ｩｮ｣｣ｬ＠ instead 
the power of propl1ccy, which made 11im tl1e f atl1er 
of' Socialism and of ma11y movements; but, in a real 
sense, all prophets arc mad. ()wen went a little 

macf i11 1817, and l1e went ()Jl getting macldcr to the 
encl of his days. 

• 
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\\·cr1, as \\'C l1ave seer1, lJclicvcd ir1 later yc<1rs 
that 11is ''dc11u11ciati(>t1 of' all rcligi<>11s'' l1ad IJcc11 
t11c tt1r11i11g-poi11t of l1is career. llt1t t11crc were 
rnt1cl1 rno1·e solid reasons fc>r a cl1angc i11 tl1c attitt1clc 
of tl1c govc1·11ir1g l'lasses t<>\\rarcls l1is 1Jcnc\'C)lc11t 
JJla11s. 111 1815 a11cl 1816 tl1c Go\'Crnrnc11t was 
<'l1icfly sccki11g f(>r 1·crneclies f(>1· tl1c JJrC\'ailing clis
t 1·css ; i 11 1 8 1 7 it \\'<ts al rcacJ y fa 1· 11101·c cc)nccrr1ecl 
,,·itl1 tl1e SllJl}Jt·cssio11 of organisccl 1nc)\'c1nc11ts of' 
cliscc>11tr11t. As tl1c clist1·ess and t1nc1111Jloyrnc11t ccln
ti11t1ed, it \\·as inc\ritalJI}· ｡｣｣ｾ＼＾ｭｰ｡ＱＱｩ｣｣ｬ＠ lJy a g1·(>wtl1 
of· tin rest. Ric>ts <>l'l'U1·1·c<J i11 tl1c factc)1·y clist1·icts; 
tl1c1·c \\·as a ｲ｣｣ＱﾷｴＱＨｩ｣ｳｬｾ｣ＱＱ｣｣＠ of' t l1c [.,t1clcli tc clistt1rlJ
a11c·cs (lf' a fc\\' ·)1Ca1·s 1Jcfc>rc. Mac,l1i11cr)' sccrnccl 
111c)1·c tl1a11 C\'Cr t<> ]Jc takir1g tl1c lJ1·cacl <>tit c1f' tl1c 
JJO<lt· 111a11's 111c>t1tl1. ｾｦ｣＾Ｑﾷ｣＼Ｉ｜Ｇ｣ＱﾷＬ＠ tl1c e11cli11g c>f' tl1c 
\\·a1· l1acl let lr>osc tl1c JJC11t-tl}J f(>1·ccs cJf' ｽＩｦ＾ｬｩｴｩ｣ｾ＼Ｑｬ＠

u111·cst. ｅ｜ＧｃｲＩｾ｜｜ﾷｊＱ｣Ｑﾷ｣＠ tl1c Raclical leaders 11c>\V gc>t <l 

read}· l1ca1·i11g; tJ1c IlalllC (1f ＨＭｾｃＭＩｬｊ｢｣ｴｴ＠ tJCCarne Slll-f

cf en Iv a 11ot1sc110 I <l \\·01·cl. 
" 

\\Tc l1a\'C scc11 110\\' tl1e Radical Rcfo1·rncrs ＱＱＱ｡｣ｬＨｾ＠
an i11ct1rsi<>11 into tl1c meeting callccl t<) consiclcr tl1c 
distress, and JJt1t fc)t'\\T<lt·d tl1ei1· clai111 tl1at tl1e 
t1·ot1lJlc ,,·as clue, not to a 11atl11·al JJI'C)Stratio11 c1f 
trade, bt1 t to 1nisgo\1er11111e11 t, t l1e l1ca TJcd-tI IJ debt, 
l1igl1 taxati()tl, }Ja}JCr-r11011c) .. , and tl1e abt1scs of 
si11ect11·isn1 anli patrl>I1<1gc. ·1·11is 111cssage \\·as car-
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r·ic(l ｴｨｲｯｴＱｾｽＱ＠ tl1c cou11try during 1816; arid CcllJ
llctt, lJring1r1g clclwn tl1c pr·icc of l1is Political Re,gi.s·
ler to a penny, l)ccamc tl1c ｡｣｣ＨｾｊＩｴ｣｣ｬ＠ mot1tl11)iccc of' 
tl1c poptilar 111f>v·crncr1t. l-Iis A4ddre.fses to ,]ourneyme1z 
n,zd / ... ahourers wcr·c react cvcrywl1cr·c, a11cl sccurccl '1 

l1t1gc circulatif>Il. l•.,rc>m spora(lic rioting <111cl t111or
gar1isccl s tri kcs t l1<1 t ac l1icvcd 11otl1i rig, tl1c factory 
workers ｳ｣＼ｾｭ｣｣ｬ＠ to lJc swiftly adva11ci11g tll\'\'arcls a11 
orclcrcd cam1)aig11 wi tl1 the radical rcfc)rm of J>a1·
Jiamcn t a11cl tl1c cncli11g of t1111Jr<lclt1ctivc 1)rivilcgc 
as its dccl<1rccl ar1cl immccliatc ｣ｊｾｪ｣｣ｴｳＮ＠

Panic took l1old of tl1c gc>ver11ir1g ｣ｾｬ｡ｳｳ･ｳＮ＠ 'l,l1e 
Society of Spc11cean J>hil<111tl1ro1)ists, fc>ll<)wers of 
'"fl1omas Spence, t l1e pior1ccr of Janel reform, ＼ｾ｡ｩｬ･､＠
'1 mass mectir1g ir1 Spa I•.,iclrls in I .... onclc)n ir1 l)cccm
l>cr, 1816. ｬｾｊＱ｣＠ S1Jencc<1ns were a smctll })c)dy; l>tl t 
t l1c mcctir1g \\'els largely <tl tend eel, a11cl a scctif>Il elf 
t}1c crc>\\i'(I, Clil 1cc1vi11g it, m£1rc:l1ccl in proccssior1 
tl1rougl1 tl1c c-;ity. A riclt lJrc.>kc <)t1t, a11cl some 
clam age \'\''ls clf>r1c ; l)tl t t l1c <1ff air was Sf><ln over, 
ar1cJ not Iii 11g fl.11·t lier c£trr1e flf. it. Ｈｾ･ｬｬＩ＠ bet t, l-l 11 n t ar1cl 
tl1c <Jtl1cr rcc<>gr1isccl Raclical lcaclcrs were str<>r1gly 
agai11st ri<lting; ancl tl1<'ir i11fl11er1cc t<>lrl. 

N c v c r t I 1 ＼ｾ＠ 1 cs s t I 1 c S JJ a 1: i c I c Is a ff a i r, i r is i ,g n i fi c· ct r 1 t 

ir1 itself, was ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠ Sfl<trk tl1<tt set ｲ｣｡｣ｾｴｩ＼＾ＱＱ＠ <tli,gl1t. It 
was rcg,1rclcrl <ts a syr111>t<)n1, Il<)t ｭ＼ｾｲ＼Ｇｬｹ＠ <>f. wiclc
sprcad l1111·cst, l>11t of' <1n <)rg<1r1isccl ins11rrcctionary 
cons1>ir£1(·y. A Sr>encca11 ''1Jlc)t," wl1icl1 l1arl prc>b
a I> 1 y n c> c xis t c 11 c· c s av c i n th c i m <t g i n at i C> r1 of t h c 
governir1g class, was maclc the cxct1se for drastic 
1)rcca11tif>r1ary measures. Ｈｾ｡ｮｮｩｮｧ＠ macle an alarm
ist spCC(' ll i fl tl1e liotISC of c:clm n1clns, an cl Com
rni t tccs of· Secrecy were set up by both Houses of 
J>arliamrn t to invcstiga te tl1c ''plc)t." .. ｾ＠ t the ｳ｡ｭｾ＠

tin1c SJ>ics ar1cl ir1fc>rmcrs, s11c·l1 as tl1c infamot1s 
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''()liver," 1 \'\lCTe sprec1cl <tl>roacl amo11g tl1c ｒ｡｣ｊｩｬｾ｡ｬ＠
ar1d \\·orking-c .. lass <lrgar1isatifl11s, where tl1cy not 
only fabricated false ne'"·s fr·rrly to ｴｩＨｾｫｬ｣＠ ｉｾｯｲＨｊ＠ Sid
mot1tl1's ears, bt1t also JJlil)'Ccl tl1c' JJart <lf provoca
ti\'C agr11ts, ir1citi11g tl1c \\'Clrkcrs t<1 rebel in order 
t h a t t }1 c y m i g 11 t lJ c t r a)' 1n < > r· c s t a rt I i 11 g ' ' p Io ts' ' to 
t l1e Govcr11111cn t. 

"fl1c 1·rp<1rts of t l1c two ｃｾｯｮＱｭｩ＠ t tees of Secrecy 
leave no rclorn for ciou l-Jt as to t l1c sta tc of panic into 
"'·l1icl1 tl1c governing classes l1acl ｦｾＱｬｬ｣ＱＱ＠ lJy the bcgin
ni11g elf 1817. The rncmbers of tl1e House of Lords 
con1n1ittec repor·t tl1at ''tl1ey l1ave found st1cl1 evi
dence as lca\'CS no do11 lJt in tl1cir minds tl1at a 
t1·ai torot1s cor1spiracy l1as lJeen . forrned in the 
metro1Jolis fc11· tl1c pur1Josc of c>vertl1rowing, by 
means of· a gcnc1·al ins111·1·cctio11, tl1c cstalJlisl1ecl 
Gl1\'ernmcnt, ｬｾ｡ＬＬﾷｳＬ＠ a11cl Ｈ｟ｾ｣ＱＱＱｳｴｩｴｴＱｴｩｯＱＱ＠ of tl1is king
cic>n1, a11d of· cffccti11g a gc11cr·al JJlun(icr ancl di
visio11 c)fflroperty ... arid tl1at clesig11s of' this nature 
l1avc 11c>t lJec11 co11finefl tc1 tl1c t'clJJital, bt1t l1avc 
IJee11 cxtc11cicd, a11d a1·c still exte11di11g-, widely in 
1na11y <ltl1er parts <)f. Great ｬｾｲｩｴ｡ｩＱＱＬ＠ ｊｊｾＱｲｴｩ｣ｴＱｬ｡Ｑﾷｬｹ＠ i11 
S<lt11c <lf' tl1c tn(>St 1)opt1lot1s a11cl ＱＱＱ＼ＱＱＱｴＱｦ｡ｴｾｴｴＱＱｾｩＱＱｧ＠ dis
tricts." l'l1c ll<Jt1sc ＼＾ｦＧＨｾｦ＾ｴＱＱＱＱＱ＼ＩｴＱｳ＠ l'<lt111r1ittcc,in what 
it ､･ｳＨｾｲｩｬＩ｣､＠ ｾＱｳ＠ ''a fair and 11ot exaggerated state
ment," ciccl<11·ed its IJclicf .. i11 ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ ｣ｸｩｳｴ｣ＱＱ｣ｾ｣＠ of a 11ation
ally C)rgar1iscd 1novcmcnt, 1111clcr tl1c lcadcrsl1i11 
<lf tl1c SJJC11cca11 Sc)cietics, i11 "'·l1icl1 ''11othing sl1ort 
of a Rr\'olt1 tio11 is t l1c ｯｬｊｾｪ｣＼ｾｴ＠ CXJJCctcd a11d avo\\red." 
''It l1as l)cc11 IJfO\'ed, to tl1c c11tirc satisfaction of 
yot1r committee, tl1at sc_lt11c nicmlJers of tl1ese So
cieties, acti11g by delegatccl <)t· ｾＱｳｳｴＱｮＱ｣､＠ at1tl1ority 
as an cxcct1ti\,rc committee <)f' tl1c \vl1olc, co11ceived 

1 See t11e l-la1n111011ds' The Ｂｾｫｩｬｬｦ､＠ J.,abourer for a11 accot1nt 
<)f l1is caree1·. 
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tl1c ｊＩｦｯｾｪ･｣ｴＬ＠ and cndeavot11·ccl t<> ｰＱﾷｴｾＱＩ｡ｲ･＠ tl1e mea11s, 
elf' raisi11g '111 inst1rrccti<l11, so formidable from nt1n1-
})crs as I))' cl int of pl1ysit'al strengtl1 to overpower ,1)1 

. ' ' r cs 1st a 11 cc. 
Many tlctails of tl1e ''1)l()t'' \Vc1·c i11cludcd in tl1c 

reports, wl1icl1 d\'\'elt repcatcclly on the sui:posed 
c)bjects as tl1c ovcrtl1row of· the c11tire constitution 
and tl1e confiscatio11 of all l<incl and otl1er pro1Jerty. 
Bar1·acl{s were to be su1·1·ot1ncled a11cl set on fire by 
armed men; tl1c banks a11cl Governmer1t bt1ilclings 
were to be seized ; an infer11al macl1ine hacl bcc11 
devised, and exl1ibited to tl1c committee, for clear
ing tl1e streets of" cavalry. F.,inally, botl1 committees 
expressed tl1e view that tl1e existing laws were 
qt1i tc inadequate for deali11g wi tl1 the si tuat.ion, a11d 
tl1at emergency rc1Jressivc l,1ws n1ust be passed. 

Hot upon tl1e reports can1e the re1)1·cssivc legisla
tion. On Marcl1 4, immediately after tl1eir presen
tation, tl1e Habeas Corpt1s Act was suspended. 
F"t1rtl1cr special Acts were SJ)Ccdily rt1sl1ccl througl1 
bot 11 Houses. l,l1e rigl1 t of' JJt.t l)lic meeti11g was dras
tically rcstrictccl, and made ｳｴＱｬＩｾｪ･｣ｴ＠ t(> tl1c approval 
<>f tl1e rnagistrates. Reading-ro(>tns \\'ere 1nade sul)
j cc t to l i cc 11 c e , \\'Iii ch co u I cl l) c w i t l 1 l 1 cl cl or w i t I 1-

cir a\\' I l ｩｦｾ＠ ir1 tl1e c>1)i11ion of' tl1e m<1gistratcs, they 
l)llf\'eycd undesiral)le rcacling matter. At tern pts t<> 
seduce solcliers or sailors from their allegiance were 
made pu11ishable \\·itl1 cleatl1. Bt1t more important 
tl1an any of tl1e special Acts was the sus1)ension of 
Habeas Corpus, \\'hicl1 made any leader of radical 
<>J)i11ion liable tc) summary arrest. Col)})ett, realis
i 11g tl1at to stay in England would be merely to in
\'ite arrest, fled to tl1e United States, whence until 
181 g l1e despatcl1ed l1is \\'ri ti 11gs regularly for pub
lication i11 England. 
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Y1·11csc C\'cr1ts, <>r ratf1cr tl1c pa11ic t1r1clcrlying 
tl1crn, ft111<l<t111c11tally c·l1£111gccl tl1c attitt1clc <,f .. tl1c 
l1J1JJC1· <·l<1ss<"S l<> ｊｊｲﾷ｣ｾｪ｣ﾷ＼ﾷｴｳ＠ ＼＾ｦｾ＠ ｳ＼＾｣ｾｩ＼ｴｬ＠ reform. Rc1Jrcs
sif>r1, i11stc<1<l <>f tl1c rcli<·f'of .. tlistrcss, became i11 tl1cir 
1ni11<ls tl1c grc<1t ＱＱ｣ｴﾷ｣ｾｳｳｩｴｹＬ＠ a11d cveryo11c wl10 IJro-
1<>sccl scl1c111cs f<>r }Jct tcr·i11g tl1e l<Jt of tl1c workers 
J("car11c t<> S<Jmc cxtcr1t stISJ)CCt <Jf com1Jlicity in 

t rcasc>11ablc llcsig11s. (-)\\·c11 l1imsclf hacl obviously 
a t t I l is s t a g c 11 <J t t I 1 c s m a 1 ] cs t i 11 t c 11 ti on ｯｦｾ＠ i 11s ti g at. i n g 
01· st1JJJ-J<>1·tir1g \\'<:>rki11g-class revolt, r11ucl1 less a11y 
rcv<>lt1tio11a1·y cJesig11. He was cvc11 against J>ar
liamcr1t<1ry RcfcJrm, si11cc lie did not lJclicvc ir1 
}Jolitil"'al ｣ｬ･ｮＱｯ｣ｲ｡｣ｾｹ＠ sa\'C as a frt1it of popt1lar cdu
catio11, a11cl co11siclcrccl 1>olitical cl1a11gcs i11ap1Jro
}J1·iatc <ls 1·c111cdics fc>r ccc>11c>rnic g1·icva11ccs. llt1t he 
l1acl a wa1·111 syn11Jatl1y \\'itl1 tl1c st1ffc1·i11g 11oor, a11d 
lie cc1t1lcl ｡ＱｊｊｊＱﾷ｣｣ｾｩ＼ｴｴ｣＠ tl1cir situ<1ti<J11. So far fron1 
sha1·ing i11 tl1c gc11cr<1l }Jani<.,, l1c \\'<ls <Jnly SJJ11r1·ccl lJy 
t lie g1·c1 vi t y c>f, t lie < .. <1sc to g1·c<1 t er cff<lt·ts t<J get l1is 
1·cr11 cc I y all OJJ t c<l. 

llt1 t tl1c>t1gl1 son1c <ll .. l1is tI JJJJCr-c lass st1 JJIJortcrs 
ag1·cccl ,,·itl1 l1i111 tl1at tl1c 1·c111cdy l<1y, 11ot i11 rc1)rcs
si11g tl1c S}'ITIJJtOillS <>f' ('Vil, b11t i11 c11ri11g tl1c C\'il it
ｳ･ｬｦｾ＠ tl1is was 11<>t tl1c 111oocl elf tl1e 111ajority. '"fhc 
p1·(>JJC)S£1ls f(>1· l)<l<)t·-1 <1 \V rcf(-)r111 t tl 1·11cll, fl·cl111 n1cct
st1 rcs of .. relief, 111to JJl<111s for stiflcning tJJJ acl111ir1is
trati<111 so as tc> 1·ccl11cc it ar1d make it rnorc dctcr
rc11t. Sl .. l1c111es fclr \'ill<1gcs <)f .. Co-opc1·atio11, wl1ich 
l1<1cl 1Jcc11 1·cgar(lc(I <ts l1a1·n1lcss pl1ilantl1ropy lJe
forc, tl()\\' took 011 a si11istcr aJlpcarance. Panic docs 
11cJt 1·c<1sc>11; it 11its C)tlt lJli11dly. Scl tl1e govc1·11ing 
clc1ss of' ｬｾＱＱｧｬ｡ＱＱ､＠ l1it 011t lJli11cll)' i11 181 7. 

()\,·c11, it is clear, \\'as 11cJt fully c<l11st"'i()t1s <>f tl1is 
c .. l1<111gc <lf .. <lttit11dc, c>r <lf its ("auscs. 1"'11crc is i11 l1is 
ｾＱｵｴｯ｢ｩｯＬｦＡＬＱﾷ｡ｰｬｬＩ Ｑ＠ 11() 111c11ti<lll ()f' t lie I"CJll"CSSi\'C lllCclSlll'CS 
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whic}1 were actually in execution wl1ile lie was 

maki11g l1is s cecl1cs at tl1c City of I"'ondon Tc1vcr11. 
He was so usy p111·s11i11g his own plans, wl1icl1 
seemed to him far rn<_>rc importa11t than a11yt}1i11g 

else, t l1at the sensatic)nal events of tl1e year macic 

Ii tt le impression on l1is mind. It must, of course, }Jc 

taken into accot1nt tl1at Owcr1's own story of tl1ese 

events was written down ma11y years later, in his 

<Jld age, ancl tl1at time l1acl doubtless lJlurred l1is 

immediate impressions. IJut he could l1ardly have 

written it as he did, if l1e l1ad f11lly ap1)reciated at 

tl1c time tl1e changed JJolitical atmospl1cre and its 
decisive effect on the policy of .. tl1e governing classes. 

1"ht1s it comes abot1t that, wl1ile tl1c country is 
u11clergoing a tl1rce ｹ｣｡ＱｾｳＧ＠ terror f)f repression, ct1l-

1ninating in 1819 in tl1e ''Pcterloo mctssacre'' ancl 
tl1e ''Six Acts'' strcngtl1c11i11g the ''Gagging 13ills'' 

of' 181 7, ()wc11 goes on 11rging, almost wi tl1011 t 
cha11ge <>f s11bsta11cc, l1is Plan f()r the relief of .. the 

poor. "I,l1c I>la11, inciced, cl1angcs its form, as it be

comes clear tl1at there is nfJ cl1ancc fJf its national 
ado1)tion lJy tl1c Government. ()wen is driven 

more an cl ITI<)rc l<J £lfJpeal to local lJocJics or groups 
of inclividt1al sym1)atl1iscrs tr> give his mcth<)(i a 

trial, and t<) t r11st to tl1e exam p1e of small-scale cx

flcrimcnt f(lr its wider aclf>ption. But he hardly 

changes at all the direction of his clppca1. It is still 

to tl1e rich and powerft1l, ratl1er tl1an to the poor 

tl1cmselvcs, tl1at he addresses l1is plea. His Plan is 
still to be executed for the poor .. ancl not by them. 

Indeed, a long time was to pass before ()wen 

asst1mcd in a11y ser1sc the position of a working
class leader. "fhc growth of an extensive movement 

of agitation among tl1e workers, manifested in the 

big strikes of 1818 ancl 1819, moved him only a<; a 
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sym1)tom of a fundamental disease something to 
IJc pt1t rigl1t by his scheme of social reorganisation. 
His ｾＱｴｴｩｴＱＱ､｣＠ \\'as still that of the benevf>lc11t master 
(lf' n1cn, and r1ot at all of tl1e leader of a JJOpular 
mo\'Crnent. 1"'he \\rhole campaign of agitation, led 
by tl1e JJolitical Radicals such as Ht1nt and Cob
bett, seemed to him to be on quite wrong lines. 
Tl1cy l1ad no use for him and his ''pa1 .. allelograms of 
paupers'' ; and he had none for their desire to place 
political po\\·er in the hands of men wl10 would lack 
kno\\'ledge and education to use it aright. Seeing 
far more clearly than they the real economic causes 
of t11e distress, he saw tl1at their projected remedies 
\\·ere. no remedies at all. They were still uncon
scious of the real meaning of the revolution wrot1ght 
by n1achinery, and tended to 1·egard the new 
capitalism and all its works merely as an unintel
ligible and inimical power. Owen believed in 
machinery and understood it; bt1t, linlike tl1e 
ortl1odox economists, he saw that it was a potent 
cause of the prevailing distress, and held tl1at the 
cure lay in devising and applying means for its 
social control. His attitude at this time was, in a 
sense, \\·hat \\·e should call nowadays a sort of 
bc11C\'olent State Socialism, to be acl1ieved by 
autl1ority working from above. Bt1t it differed 
materially from the State Socialism of later days 
in its insistence on the necessity for the greatest pos
sible measure of local devolution and at1tonomy. 111 
this difference lay the germ of its later developme11t 
on what we sl1ould now call G11ild Socialist lines. 

It \\·ould, l1owever, be a misnomer to call Ower1, 
at this period of his life, a Socialist of any sort. He 
｜｜ｾ｡ｳ＠ tl1at rarest of pl1enomcna, an 11t terly disinter
ested critic of a systcn1 by \\·l1icl1 l1e l1ad ｬＱｩｭｳ｣ｬｦｾ＠
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risen to g1·cat11ess. Bt1 t he could not escape tl1e con
sequc11ces of l1is ()Wn cxr)ericnce. He hacl been usec1 
to mo\'e, so fa1·, in circles \\·l1ere at1tc)11omy 1)assed 
wi tl1ou t ＨｾｽＱ｡ｬｬ･ＱＱｧ･Ｎ＠ 1\t N cw Lar1£1rk l1e was t lie 
benevolent despot, ca1·i11g for tl1e '"'·elf are of l1is cl1il
clr·cn the factor·y workers. In Londo11 l1e figt1rc<l 
as ''the be11evole11t Mr. Owen," and mir1glcd 
cl1iefly \'V'i tl1 men of tl1e go\ierning class ar1d in1bucd 
with autocratic ideas. He knew F"rancis Place and 
Bentham, indeed; and }1e }1ad otl1er friends amo11g 
the Radicals. But it was \\'itl1 the 1)hilosopl1ic 
Radicalism of the middle-class Utilitarians, a11d 
11ot wi tl1 tl1c struggling Radicalism of" the workers 
and tl1e n1ili ta11t reformers, tl1at 11e l1ad bee11 
b1·ougl1t i11to close perso11al coniact. 

O\\ren \\'as, 111oreove1·, still activ·cly engaged dt11·
ing tl1esc yea1·s in developing l1is ＱＩｬｾＱＱＱｳ＠ for tl1c 
gove1·11ment of NeY\' I"'anark, and tl1is 11elped to dc
tcr111ine tl1c cast of l1is mi11d. It is l1a1·d for a man 
to be at once autocrat in l1is O\\'n factory a11cl leadcr 
()fa democratic ｾＱｧｩｴ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ outside it. Not till lie l1acl 
virtually left Ne\\' ｬ｟ＮＮｾＱｲＱ｡ｲｫ＠ in otl1er l1ands did ()\vcr1 
pass ｯｶｴｾＱﾷ＠ to l1is r1e\'\' 1·ole of' popular leader; and, ｡ｾ［＠
we sl1all sec., the trar1sitio11 Y\ras ne\'Cr complete. I-ll· 
re1nai11ed l1alf" tl1c benevc>le11t em1)l<)ye1· tc) t11e c11cl, 
eve11 \\·l1e11 lie \\·as leadir1g tl1c g1·cat \Vorki11g-class 

revolt of 1832-1834. 
r-f o tl1e affairs of' New Lana1·k \\.re 1nt1st no\\l 1·e-

tt1r11, taki11g tII) tlu: story' agai11 at tl1c f)Oi11t \vl1icl1 
was reacl1ed \\'itl1 tl1e conclusio11 of tl1c 11e\\' 1)art-
11ership of' 1813, whicl1 seemed at last to l1avc assl)

ciatecl \\'i th l1im a congc11ial g1·ou p 1·eady to aid l1im 
to the full i11 his bene\·'olent ､･ｳｩｾｮｳＮ＠ \V c sl1all soon 
ｓｦｾ･＠ t l1a t a comnl<)Il be11c\·ole11c·c is not ｾＱ＠ st1 fficier1 t 
guarar1 tee ()f .. l1ar1no11ious co-01Jcratio11. 
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11ile Owen was largely i11 London during tl1e 
years betwee11 1 81 3 and 181 7, lie was by no means 
allowing affairs at New La11ark to sta11d still. We 
lJrokc off the story of the New La11ark mills at tl1e 
point when he had just formed l1is 11ew partnersl1ip 
witl1 William Allen, Fox, f.,oster, Jol111 Walker, 
Gibbs and Jeremy Bentham. He had now for a 
ti1ne a much freer l1and for tl1e development of his 
sche1nes; for tl1e new partnersl1i1) \vas 11ot formed 
primarily witl1 a view to profit. Tl1e deed of part-
11ersl1ip definitely laid down tl1at ''all profits made 
in tl1e co11cern beyond five per ce11t. per annt1m 011 
tl1e capital i11vested sl1all be ＱｾＱｩ､＠ aside for the re
ligious, educational a11d 1·noral im1)rovement of the 
workers, ar1d of the comml111ity at large." 1 So far 
as money went, l1e l1ad ｴｬＱｴｾｲ･ｦｯｲ･＠ 11c)w very full 
ｳ｣ｯｰＨｾ＠ for ｡ＨｾｴｩｯＱＱ［＠ fc)r tl1e co11ccr11 l1ad been making 
very large pr()fits, a11d, tl1ougl1 it was l1it by the 
slu1n p after 1815, it \\'eatl1ered tl1is difficult time far 
better tha11 n1ost. Owe11 p1·cssed on energetically 
witl1 tl1e buildir1g of l1is r1c\\' scl1ools, a11d with otl1er 
plans for irr1proving factory co11ditio11s. He reduced 
tl1e hours of work to te11 a11d a l1alf, or twelve includ
i11g 111cal-times, ell the beginni11g of 1816, provided 
free medical attendance for all, started a Sick Club 
a11d a Savir1gs Ba11k, tl1re\\' C)JlC11 tl1e \\·oods as a 

1 ｉｾｩ＼ｬ｣ｬ･＠ 11, A-! emoir <if /)avid Dale. 
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pu })lie plcasure-grou11d, a11d i11 gc11cral pursued l1is 
course as by far tl1e rnost cr1ligl1tened crnployer of 
his time. 

It is intcrestit1g to note that, al tl1ot1gl1 most of tl1c 
workers at New I ... anark were on piece-work, tl1ey 
were keenly i11 favour of the shorter \\·or king day, 
a11d were soon able to avoid loss of \\'ages by in
creased output. In I 81 7 tl1cy presented an address 
of thanks to Owen on the <1nniversary of tl1e intro
dt1ction of sl1orter hours. They desired also to give 
him a piece of plate; but this he reft1sed to accept, 
and the sum collected was appliccl to the relief of .. 
distress. Moreover, they petitioned Parliament in 
favour of Owen's Factory Bill. 

Owen's greatest care, however, was tl1e real
isatio11 of l1is educational scl1emes. On J a11uary 1, 

1816, his new buildings were ready, and he de
livered an Address to the lr1Jzabita11ts of NeuJ Lanark at 
the Opening oj' the lnstitutio1z for the Formation °'f 
C'haracter, whicl1 was afterwards \\'idely circt1lated i11 
}Jampl1let for111. \Ve l1ave alrcacly c1uc>tcd l1is refer
ence to all his work at New ｌ｡ＱＱｾＱｲｫ＠ Uf) tc> tl1at time 
as merely pre1)aratory, lJccause directccl merely t<) 
tl1e removal of material al)uscs and tl1e irnprc)\'C-
1ne11t of external l1abits. 1 He 111ea11t IlC)\\' to ｰｲＨＩ｢ｴｾ＠
deeper. ''Tl1e l11stitutio11, ,,,J1c11 all its JJarts shall lJc 

completed, is intended to 1)rodt1cc perrna11entl)' 
beneficial effects; and, i11stcad t)f 1011ger a l)fJl)'i11g 
temporary expedients for ｣ｯｲｲＨｾ｣ｴｩｲＱｧ＠ some c>f yo111 .. 
rnost prominent external 11abits, to cf1cct a complete 
and thorougl1 im proveme11 t i11 tl1e i11terrzt1l as well as 
external character of tl1e wl1ole ｶｩｬｬｾＱｧ･ＮＧＧ＠ 2 rfhis was 
to be done by means of educatio11 c>f-the cl1ildren. 

No cl1ild was to be employed till it was te11 years 
1 See p . 1 o 1 • 

2 
•• t dd res s, p. 1 3 . 
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old. Up to tl1at age tl1ey were to pass through a11 

educatio11 planned i11 two preparatory stages fol
lowed by a ''ft1ller course." 111 st1mmer, mucl1 of 
tl1e educatio11, i11cluding nature study, was to be i11 
tl1c open air, a11d there was to be plenty of ''danc
i11g, sir1ging, playing upon some instrument," and 
in the case of boys ''military exercises'' ''for it is 
inte11dcd to give tl1em as 1nucl1 diversified innocent 
amusement as the local c.ircumstances of the estab
lishn1e11t ""'·ill admit." For the cl1ildren over te11 
there were to be evening schools, a11d for the adults 
''accommodation for reading, w1·iti11g, accounting, 
sewing, playing, talking and walking, as well as 
regular lectt1res, dances a11d concerts in the hall of 
the I11stitution. No restraint \\·as to be placed 011 
private judgment or religiot1s opinio11. 1 

Once again, Owen went 011 to ex1Jound his vie\v 
of tl1e for1nation of character by r)l1ysical and moral 
c11vironment. \Vicked11ess and 1nisery have pro
ceeded ''solely from tl1e ig11(1ra11ce of our fore
fatl1ers." ''\\"l1at ideas ｩｮ､ｩｶｩ､ｵｾＱｬｳ＠ may attacl1 t(l 
tl1e term mille11nit1m I know nfJt; but I know tl1at 
society n1ay be forrned so as to exist \vithout crime, 
witl1out 1)ovcrty, \\'itl1 l1caltl1 grcc.1tly irnproved, 
witl1 ｬｩｴｴｬｴｾＬ＠ if' any·, 1niscry, and \Vitl1 ir1tclligc11ce ancl 
ｬＱｾＱｰｰｩＱＱ｣ｳｳ＠ ｩＱＱ｣ｲ･ｾｬｳ｣､＠ a11 l1t111drcdfc)ld; a11d 110 ol)
stacle wl1atsocver i11tervc11es at this 1no1ncnt exce1Jt 
ig11orance." 2 He attacked tl1e ｦｾＱｬｳ･＠ educatior1 of 
tl1e ''lear1·1ed," as based 011 tl1e very prejudices he 
wished to remove, a11d den<)u11ced religious dogina,3 

al111ost as vigorot1sly as i11 London a year later, as 
tl1e cause of ignora11cc a11d disu11ity. He said that 
l1is aim \\'as to \\'itl1dra\'\' from society tl1e ''germ'' 
of all party a11d sectariar1 quarrels; a11d ''as little 

1 Address, l) p. 1 4 ff. 2 1 bid. , p. '2 7. 3 See p. 1 9 2 • 
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do I admit of the divisions arid distinctions created 
on imaginary lines \vl1ic.h separate nation from 
nation." 1 

Finally, he expressed his sense tl1at he could put 
l1is principles but very imperfectly into practice at 
New Lanark, and warned l1is hearers against the 
danger of' too rapid an overthrow even of the evil 
systems oftl1c past. ''You 1nust go on under the old 
system till a new one is proved by practice to be 
essentially superior." ... ''Tl1is cl1a11ge will bear no 
resemblance to any of the revolutions whicl1 have 
hitherto occurred. These 11ave been alone con
ducted to generate and call forth all the evil pas
sions of 11atred and revenge; but tl1at system which 
is now contemplated will effectively eradicate every 
feeling of irritation and ill-will wl1ich exists among 
111ankind.'' 2 

In establishing l1is ne\v scl1ools, Owen co11ceived 
11imself as laying tl1e only sure foundation for a 
revolutionary cl1angc for the better. At tl1e least, 
\\'itl1in a few years l1c l1ad made tl1c1n the most 
[tmous cdt1cational ･ｳｴｾＱ｢ｬｩｳｬＱＱｮ･ｮｴ＠ i11 tl1c \vorld, and 
a place of I)ilgrimage f()f c11 tl1usiasts fro1n n1any 
countries. Bctwee11 1815 <:111d 1825 11carly twer1ty 
tl1ousand i1ar11es were ｩＱＱｳｴｾｲｩ｢｣､＠ i11 tl1e visitors' book 
at New Lanark; 3 a11d the \'isitors ranged from the 
future Czar Nicholas of Russia to deputations from 
parochial bodies a11d hurnble believers i11 the new 
educational ideas. 

I have given, in an earlier cha1ltcr, ar1 outline of 
Owen's educational theories. His practice followed 
tl1em closely. His Infant Scl1ool, the first in Eng
land and the model very inadeqt1ately followed by 

1 Address, p. 26. 2 Ibid., p. 35. 
3 R. D. ()we11, 1-hrcadirzg .\!;· ｊｩﾷｹｾｹＬ＠ p. 1 1 5. 
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Brougl1an1 ar1ll \\'ildcrspi11 some years later, was a 
})lace for play a11d not wc)rk, a ki11dergarten whicl1 
O\'\·c11 i11stitutcd al111ost contemp<)ra11cously with 
tl1e l)ettcr-kno\\r11 co11ti11ental experi1nents of Pesta
lozzi a11d others. A11d, in the scl1ools for the older 
cl1ildrcn, as n1uch use as possible was made of the 
a1)pcal to eye and ear, music bei11g prominent in 
tl1e ct1rriculu111, a11d the walls of tl1e schoolrooms 
l1u11g 1·ot1nd \\'itl1 maps, pictures of birds and beasts, 
illt1st1·ated l1istorical ti111e-cl1arts, a11d similar de
vices. History a11d geography took a large place i11 
tl1e teacl1i11g, and both were taugl1t from an inter
national point of vie\\'. Books were used, thot1gl1 
Owen \\,.ould have preferred to do witl1out tl1em for 
tl1e younger ｣ｬＱｩｬ､ｲＨｾＱＱＮ＠ But it was not easy to find 
suitable books. Maria Edge\\i·c)rth's stories were 
read; b11t readers of Rosamund a11d the Purple Jar \\till 
not be surprised to hear tl1at ''e\·'C11 tl1ose contai11 
too n1uch of praise and bla111e to adn1it of tl1eir 
l)cing regarded as u11exceptio11able." 1 

Tl1e new scl1f)ols prospered greatly; but already 
tl1ere was a frcsl1 cloud 011 tl1e l1orizon. Owen's 
ＱＩｲｬｾｶｩｯｴＱｳ＠ 1-)art11l'rs l1ad ｩｮｴ･ｲｦｴｾｲ･､＠ because they 
｜｜Ｇｾｴｮｴ･､＠ l1igl1c1' 1)rofits. He ｬＱｾＱ､＠ guarded ag<1i11st 
such i11terft're11ce by tl1e 11cw tt'r111s of part11ersl1i1); 
but lie WclS soo11 to fi1·1d tl1at tl1ere \\'ere other restric
tions on l1is freedon1 of action. Tl1e 111ost active of 
l1is 11ew part11ers was tl1e Quaker, William Alle11. 
''I-le \\'as active, bt1stli11g, an1bitious, 1nost desirous 
of doing good in l1is own way, a11d hal'l kind feelir1gs 
ｾｩｮ､＠ 11igh aspirations'' 2

; but Owen also describes 
1 I l1ave no space to give a full account of tl1e New Lanark 

Schools. Readers are referred to R. D. Owe11's excelle11t 
()utlirze of the S;1sterrz of liducation at Neu1 Lanark ( 1824), and to 
tl1e lc)ng account in Jlodmo1·e's Olt)fr1, vol. i., J)J). 126 ff. 

2 ｉｾ＠ ife, [J . 1 3 I . 
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him as meddlesome and given to intriguing behind 
his back. The root of the trouble was that Alle11 
was not merely religious, but exceedingly pious, 
and haunted, a:s- his diary sl1ows, by a per111anent 
horror of infidelity in all its forms. Owen's religious 
views appeared to hin1 dreadful and subversive, and . 
l1e was in ceaseless pa11ic lest New Lanark, under 
Owen's guidance, should become wl1at he termed 
''a man ti factory of infidels." He had insisted, wl1en 
the deed of part11ersl1ip was drawn up, on the i11ser
tion of a clause providing for religious educatio11, 
based on the Scriptures, and l1e accused Owen of 
infringing this clause, and was constantly pressing 
for its full observance. Moreover, he objected 
stro11gly to tl1c dancing, singing and military exer
cises 1 \\1l1ich Owen l1ad i11troduced into the curri
culum, and greatly preferred the Lancasterian sys
tem of education to tl1at in force at Ne\v Lanark. 

Allen is very plainly self-revealed in l1is diary a 
queer })u t characteristic mixture of puri tanisn1, 
piety, pl1ila11thropy, 1neddlesome11ess and fi11ancial 
can11i11ess. It is an1t1si11g to read the pious self
questionings a11d petitio11s for divine guida11ce 
u11der st1 .. ess of' wl1ich l1e ｾｪｯｩｮ･､＠ the partnersl1ip, a11d 
to find, in tl1e same 1)aragrapl1, l1ow tl1e ca11ny 
phila11tl1ropist, \vith no se11se of incongruity, safe
guarded himself absc)lutely from possible busi11ess 
loss. 

''Mucl1 tried iti n1ind, i11 considering wl1ether it 
would be right for me to yield to tl1e pressing soli
citatio11s ... to joi11 i11 the La11ark concern, for the 
sake of keepi11g up tl1is most interesting establish
ment for preserving the morals, a11d promoting tl1e 

1 Tl1ese seem, in fact, t<) l1avt"' l)cr·11 rncrely ph)·sical <lrill 
a11<l t·vol u tio11s, \Vi t }1 110 1nili taristic cl1a rac te1·. 
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comfort and l1appiness of the workpeople; and I 
trust I felt what would warra11t 1ne to go so far as 
I did. 1-..he parties can1e under a11 e11gagement to 
secure 111e fron1 loss for one year, ｾｩｮ､＠ that they 
\\'ould take 1ny sl1ares, if I felt uneasy and disposed 
to reli11quish tl1en1, on n1y giving 11otice i11 tl1e nintl1 
n1onth 11ext. If this is not in rigl1t direction, I 
humbly hope tl1at I may be favoured witl1 an in
ti1natio11 in 1ny own mind to that effect, a11d be 
graciously l1el ped to act accordi11gly. '' 1 

After tl1e 11ew part11ersl1ip had definitely started, 
Allen scerns to have been for a time reassured. He 
began 11egotiations witl1 tl1e Government with a 
view to getting a Royal Charter for New Lanark; 
bt1t it appears tl1at notl1i11g. came of this. But his 
troubles soon began anew. He visited New Lanark 
i11 1814, and, walking witl1 Owen, ''had n1ucl1 pain
ful convcrsatio11 011 the subject of his peculiar 
opinions." ''Alas!'' he wrote, ''Owen, with all l1is 
c.leverness and benevole11ce, wants the one tlzi11g 
\vitl1out wl1icl1 parts and acquirc111ents and benevo
lence are unavailing." 2 In tl1e followi11g year lie 
lJecame still more troubled, and corresponded at 
le11gth \\'i th Owe11, wl10111 l1e acct1scd of al teri11g tl1e 
wl1t)le basis on wl1ich tl1e factory was run. ''I 
fo11dly l1opcd tl1at one ＼ｾｳｴ｡｢ｬｩｳｬＱｲｮ･ＱＱｴ＠ 1r1igl1t be 
fot111d in whith it sl1ould be provecl tl1at it was pos
sible to provide for tl1e comfort, for tl1e n1orals, and 
tl1e l1appiness of a poor popt1latio11, without injury 
to tl1e pecuniary i11terests of tl1e e1nployers '' 3 ; but 
lie had not bargai11ed for l1a,,,i11g to sa11ction the 
teaching of ''infidel'' doctrines. He agai11 i,nsisted 
on the strict observance of tl1e articles dealing witl1 
religiot1s ed uca tio11. 

1 Life of W. Allen, p. 181. 2 Ibid., p. 209. 3 Ibid., p. 245. 
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In 1818, after O\\·en's meetings in London, rela
tions becarnc still more strained, a11d three of the 
partners Allen, Foster and Gibbs paid a special 
visit f)f inspection to New La11ark, where tl1ey re
ccivecl an address of thanks to tl1e proprietors fron1 
the workers, and where Allen addressed a pt1blic 
1necting in which he stated the religious vie\\7S of 
the partners in opposition to Owen's. He also 
visited the local clergy, who 11ad nothi11g to say 
against the conduct of the villagers, a11d reported 
that tl1ere was no drunkenness and no sig11 that 
Owen's religious views were making converts 
among the workers. He requested one mi11istcr to 
visit tl1e schools regularly, and to write to the1n ''if 
he saw any attempt made to introduce anything 
co11 trary to revealed religion.'' ''I begin to l1ope,'' 
he w1·ote in his diary after this visit, ''tl1at even this 
undertaking may be blessed, and tl1at, perhaps, we 
\\·ere permitted to enter into it to preve11t New 
l.1anark from becomi11g a semi11ary for infidels.'' 1 

Matters were patched up in 1818; bt1t the 
trouble continued, and in the years from 1822 to 
1824 it came to a head, Allen announcing th£1t l1e 
would \\'ithdraw unless drastic cl1anges \Vere made. 
Again Allen, Foster and Gibbs ca1nc tc) New 
Lanark, and this time they were not to be put off. 
Owen \\ras co1npelled to disn1iss some of his 
teachers, and to install an ortl1odox Lancasterian, 
.J 0}111 l)aniel, as head of tl1e scl1ools. Dancing was 
no longer to be taugl1t at the co111pany's expense, 
and the only mt1sic or singing \Vas to be ''i11struction 
i11 psalmody." Public readi11gs from tl1e Scriptt1res 
a11d ''religious exercises'' were made part of the 
curriculum, and both the kilts, whicl1 many of the 

1 Life of W. Allen, p. 356. 
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children \\'ore, and the classical tunics, whicl1 Owc11 
l1acJ introcJuccd as a costun1c fiJr the dancing, were 
hanned, els ''we arc f>f <Jpi11ifJn that decency rc
r1uircs tl1at all 111alcs <ts t}1cy arrive at the age of six 
years sl1ould \\'Car trousers f>r drawers." 1 

Fro111 this time tl1c New I"'ar1ark schools, e:111d in
deed the whole cstal)lisl1mcr1t, ｰｲ｡｣ｴｩｬｾ｡ｬｬｹ＠ passed 
<>ut C)f (_)wen's l1a11ds. He retained his financial in
terest 11ntil I 828, and rem<1inecl nominally manager 
till 1825, llut virtually tl1c new conditi<Jns sc> ham
pered l1is freedom that tl1c place was no longer his. 
He l1ad rnaclc his great experiment, with cndt1ring 
rcs11lts; but l1c }1acl 11<_)t s11cceeded in finding a 
grot1p of capitalists wl10 V\'<)uld give l1im a free hand 
to put his J)la11s ir1t<> effect. 

1--'ong })cfore tl1e ＼ｾｲｩｳｩｳ＠ ca111c at New La11ark, 
Owen l1<1d f<>t111cl ｣＾ｴｬＱ＼ｾｲ＠ tl1i11gs t<> occtIJlY }1is ener
gies. After t11e <tllc)rtive ｭｻｾ＼ｾｴｩＱＱｧｳ＠ clt the City of 
ｉｾｯｮ｣ｬｯＱＱ＠ rl-.avcrn i11 1i317, l1c rctt1r11ccJ fc>r a time to 

New lJc1n<1rk, <tr1cl tl1c11, t<1ki11g "''itl1 11i1n l1is sistcrs
i 11 -1 cl w, w c 11 t f{) r cl 11 c x t c r1 s iv c C' <) 11 t i 11 en ta l to u r, 
);irgcly ir1 c<>1111><111y V\'itl1 Jlr<>fcss<JI' Pictct, (Jf 

(;c11l·v;1. He trct\'cll<:cl t<) ]>;111 is \vitl1 Pictct ancl 
C:t1vicr, tl1c 11<1tt1ralist, c>11 <t ＱｾＬｲ｣ＱＱ｣ｬＱ＠ frigate, a11d, 
«1rmecl "''itl1 i11tr<>clt1cti<)J1s fr(Jt11 tl1e l)t1kc c>f' Kc11t 
;111cl otl1cr 11ot<tlllcs, J1;1cl ;1 J'c1·11<1 ｲｫ｣ｴｬＩｬ＼ｾ＠ rcc,cptio11. 
H e I 1 a cl int ｣ｾ＠ rv i c \\' s \Vi t I 1 t 11 ｴｾ＠ I ) t 1 k e <) f ( ) r I cans 
(Lc)uis Pl1ilip1)c) ancl tl1c Jlri111c Mir1istcr, and 
l1cca1ne fric11clly witl1 Ht1111l)<lldt a11d l"'a Place. 
He was, i11dccd, Jic)r1iscd i11 Paris, wl1crc l1c rc-
111<1inccl some ti111e lJcf<>1·c g<)ing ()n witl1 Pictct to 
(;Cl1CV£l. 

111 S\\'itzc1·];·111d ＨＩ｜ｶｴｾＱＱＱＩ｡ｩ､＠ «t r<)t111d of visits to tl1e 

11C\\' scl1ools ｯｲｧ｡ｮｩｳ＼ｾ､＠ l)y ＱｾＬ＼ＱｴｬＱｴｾｲ＠ ()}Jcrli11, l)y Pcsta-

1 Quoted ｊ｜ｾ･ｷ＠ Existence, part v., p. 8. 
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Iozzi, and by f.,cllenberg. Oberlin's Catl1olic school 
seems to have impressed hi1n more tl1an Pesta
lf)Zzi's, of whon1 he writes that ''l1is tl1eory \\'as good, 
l)ut his means and experie11ce very li111itcd." He 
was ''mucl1 pleased with tl1c l1011cst, h<>111ely sin1-
p1icity of the olcl 1nan, lJut thot1gl1t l1is ｓｬｾｬＱｯｯｬ＠ }Jut 
''one step in advance of ordi11ary sch<>ols." 1 He 
\Vas mucl1 more attracted lJy Fellenberg's college at 
Hofwyl, and after l1is retur11 sent l1is two eldest sons 
tl1ere to be educated. 2 

In company now witl1 l1is partr1er John Walker, 
Owen proceeded from Switzerland i11to Germany, 
arid stayed fi)r some time at Fra11kfort, wl1ere tl1e 
Gcrrnan Diet was in sessio11. He was again very 
well received, thanks to l1is i11tr()dt1c.tions, by the 
German political leaders. But l1e did r1ot remain 
very lo11g, as l1c had made UJ) his mind t<) atte11d tl1e 
Ｈｾ｣ＩＱＱｦ｣ｲ･ＱＱ｣･＠ of tl1e Great Powers, tl1en ｾＱ｢ｯｵｴ＠ to 
1neet at ａｩｸＭｬ｡Ｍｃｾｨ｡ｰ･ｬｬ･Ｌ＠ and to prese11t to it l1is 
Tztio Memorials 011 Behalf of the H·'orkirzg ＨｾＧｬ｡ｳＮｾ･ｳＮ＠ In 
tl1esc M('morials, which were £1ctt1ally laid before 
tl1c ｃｾｯＱＱｦ｣ｲ｣ＱＱ｣･＠ by Lord c:astlercagl1, l1e restated 
l1is essential doctrines, pleadi11g for i11tcr11atio11al 
ｾＱ｣ｴｩ＼Ｉｉｬ＠ to restore the })\lfl .. l1asi11g po\vcr of tl1c 
workers and to institt1tc scl1e111cs of eclt1c,1tic)Il for 
tl1c dcvclo1)n1cr1t of cl1<1racter. Tl1c ｮＨｾｗ＠ i11vc11tio11s, 
lie t1rgcd, l1ad destroyed tl1c ｶ｡ｬｵ･ｾ＠ of .. labour; l)eforc 
tl1eir con1i11g ''tl1c 1nanufactt1ri11g systc111 }1,td 
'1ttai11cd that 1)oi11t \\'hicl1 gave tl1c l1ighest value t<) 
111anual labour compared witl1 prices." 1'he great 
inver1tio11s l1ad ｭ｡､ｾ＠ f)roductic)Il i11fi11itcly easier. 
ＧｾｔｬＱ｣＠ gra11d qt1cstion 110\\' to be sc)l\·cd is, Il<)t l1l)\\! 

t !Jife, p. 244. 
2 For a go<ld accot1nt of rclucation at l-Iof"'-·yl, see R. D. 

(_)\<\·en, Threading .. \{y Jfray, cl1ap. \'. 
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a sufficic11cy c)f \\:caltl1 ca11 be produced, but ho\\' 
the excess of' ricl1es, "·hich may be most easily 
created, may l)c ger1crally distribt1ted tl1roughout 

socict y ad\•an t agcousl y for all, ar1cl \\'it hot1 t prc
ma tu rcly distt11·bir1g the cxistir1g i11stitutions or 

. '' ''Al d . h arrangcn1cnts 111 ar1y cot111try. rea y, \\'It a 
population u11dcr t\\·cnty millio11s and a manual 

ower not exceeding six n1illions, u11directed except 
y blincl pri\•atc i11tcrest, sl1c [Great Britain] sup

plies }1cr C)\\'Il dcm<111d, a11d overstocks ,, .. j tl1 her 

manltf act urcs all t 11c n1<11·kcts c)f' the \\'orld in tc) 

which her commerce is admitted; she is no\\' using 
every exertion to ope11 new rnarkcts, even i11 the 
most distant regions, because sl1c feels she could 

soon supply the \\'ants of' anotl1er \\'orld cqt1aJly 
populous \\·itl1 tl1e cartl1. Instcacl, l1owc\rcr, of' thus 

con tcr1ding \\'i tl1 otl1cr n<1tions to supply thci r 
\\'ants, <111 cl t l1 c r c by, t111 cl c r t I 1 c p 1· es c n t arrange
m c n ts of sclciety, dimir1isl1 tl1c \'alue of tl1cir manual 
labour, and dc1)rcss ｴｬＱｴｾｩＱﾷ＠ wo1·kir1g classes, she 
might n1ost ad\'a11tag<l>()t1sly fc)r J1er·self and then1 

extend tl1e k110\\·ledge \\'l1ich sl1c J1as acq11ired of· 
creating \\·caltl1, 01· ne\\. p1·odt1ctive p<>\\'Cr, to tl1c 
rest of t:t1ropc, t<) Asia, Afl·it'a ｾＱＱＱ｣ｩ＠ America." 1"'l1c 

system c>f' flxi11g \\·ages by tilt"' flt1c'tt1atio11s in tl1c 
supply a11cl clc111<111cl of' lal)C)tlr ''scr·\'Cci tl1c I)Urposc 
in a tolc1·ab]('" dcg1·cc \\'hilc \\·caJth \\'as produced 
mai1·1ly by m<.1r111al lalJot1r''; lJ11t tl1c mecha11ical 

re\'olution l1as ma(ie it <>l)solctc, and a source <>f 
gene1·al misery·. Ir1ter11atio11al action to cl1ange tl1c 
system is tl1erefore net'essary, and O\\·e11 asks tl1e 
Confe1·ence to a1)point a ｃｾ｣Ｉｭｭｩｾｳｩｯｮ＠ to report on 
}1is \\'Ork <incl scl1cn1es, ar1d issue recomme11datio11s 
to the next Confc1·cnce of the J>o\\·crs. Nothing, of 

course, car11e of' these st1ggestions, tl1ot1gl1 it ap-
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pears tliat O\\'e11's ｍ･ｭｯｲｩｾＱｬｳ＠ \\·ere actt1ally dis
cussed at ａｩｸＭｬ｡Ｍｃｾｨ｡ｰ･ｬｬ･Ｎ＠

li,rom tl1c final attcm1)t to perst1ade the Govern
ments of tl1c \\'C)1·ld to t akc actio11 ()\ve11 returned to 
look after 11is affairs at l1c)n1c. ｉｾＬｲ｡ＱＱ｣ｩｳ＠ Jllace, goi11g 

tl1rough some olcl pc1pcrs, l1acl u11carthed a booklet, 
originally published by <>11c John Bellers in 1696 
t111dcr tl1c title l)roposals for ｬｾ｡ｩｳｩＱＱｧ＠ a ｇＧｯｬｬ･ｾｧ･＠ of /1z
dustry of All lJTsefiil Trades a11d Hu.fba1zdr_y, i11 wl1icl1 

proposals in some rcs1Jccts l'loscly resembling 
O"'·cn's \\''ere brought for\vard. 'l,his, '"'ith certai11 
otl1er papers, Owen now repri11ted a11d issued. He 
also rest1med his propagar1da campaign at tl1c 
point at which l1c l1ad left it i11 tl1c previous yea1·. 
Early in 1819 he publisl1ed a11 ,4ddress to the Working 
l"lasses, significant of' tlie cc>r11i11g change i11 tl1c 
clirection of' 11is appeal. But l1c l1acl not yet quite 
given up liope of tl1c upper ｣ｬ｡ｳｳＨｾｓ［＠ nor l1ad tl1cy 
wl1olly tl1rust l1im out, tl1ougl1 lie l1<1d now to 111eet 
tl1e cl1a1·gc of' ''i11fidelity'' at every tu1·11. Amo11g 
tl1ose \\·110 still ga\-'C l1im steacly supJ)Ort was Quec11 
Victor·ia's fathc1·, tl1c Dt1ke ()f' Kent, "·ith whom lie 
remained 011 tc1·ms of clc)se ｩＱＱｴｩＱＱＱ｡ｬｾｙ＠ till tlie Duke's 
deatl1 i ri 1820. \\.r c l1a \re seen l1C)\V tl1e Duke c>f' 

Kent f\1r11isl1ccl l1im "·itl1 i11trod11ctio11s c>11 l1is 
forcig11 tour, a11cl he i11 rctt1r11 \\:as ｾＱｬｊｬ｣＠ tc> gi\·e tlic 
Duke valualJle 11elp i11 straigl1tening C)Ut l1is 
tangled fi11a11ci<1l affairs. \\rl1c11, ir1 1819, 0\\'Cll 

again appealed for a Ｈｾ＼＾ｭｲｮｩ＠ t tee <)f' I nvestigatio11 t(1 
cxami11c l1is }Jlar1s wi tfi a \'iew t<) ｡｣ｾｴｩｯＱＱ＠ tIJJ<)Il tl1em, 
the Duke of Ke1it ag1·ced to act as cl1airmar1 botl1 at 
tl1e meeting called tcJ clisct1ss tlie JJroposal ar1cl of· 
tl1e l'ommittee itself: H()W far O\\'en was, even at 
this stage, from l1a\·ing lost all influential associates 
can be seen fron1 tl1e r1a111cs of tliose \\:ho consented 
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to ｳ｣ｲｶｾ＠ on tl1c C<)mmittcc "·l1ich he now cstab

Jisl1ccl. Bcsiclcs tl1c J)t1kc of' Kent, tl1c committee 

inclt1decl tl1c Dt1kc of'S11sscx, tl1c cider Peel, Davici 
Ricardo, ＮＮＭｬｾｯｯｫ｣Ｌ＠ '"I"'c>rrc11s, ｩ｜ｬ｣ｬ･ｲＱｮｾＱＱＱ＠ Mat the\\' 

\\r<><>d, Si14 \Villia111 clc Ｈｾｲ･ｳＱＩｩｧＱＱＩｲＬ＠ <ind a 11t1mbcr of' 

otl1er not<1blcs. l"'l1c bisl101Js, i11clcccl, l1c1d aban

clo11cd O\vcn ; lJu t l1c l1ad still a ｲ｣ｳｰ｣ｴｾｴｦｴＱｬ＠ hear

i 11g amo11g tl1c cco11omists a11d Li bcrals of tl1c 

day. 

Moreover, tl1e rcllort prcscr1 tcd lly tl1is com

n1i t tee was distinctly f a\lOuralJle to l1is fJlans. After 

r·efcrring to the prevalent distress ar1d the impera

tive need for a 1·e1ncdy, it goes on to say tl1at 

''remedies "·ill be most readily found i11 <1ny pla11 

tl1at may provide cmployme11t for the poor prin

cipally i11 agrict1ltt1ral labou1·; \\·l1icl1, "·l1ilc it shall 

tend tc) scct1re i11dt1striot1s l1abits, may lJc rc11dercd 

('011clt1ci\'C t<.J ｾＱ＠ systc111 of t1·<1i11i11g tip tl1c young i11 
impr·ovcci moral co11dt1ct .... "l,l1c committee co11-

sidcr tl1at tl1c JJlan i)ropt)sccl lJy Mr. ()\vcn com

l)i11cs n1a11y JJractit--al rcst1lts cc>1111ectcci \vitl1 tl1c 

acl\·a11tagcs abo\'C statccl, a11d ｴｬＱ｣ｲｴｾｦｯｲ｣＠ arc of' 

<)Jli11i<)Jl tl1at e:111 cst,1l)lisl1rnc11t sl1ot1lcl l)c found lJ)'' 
\\·,1y clf'c,xpcr·in1c11t, (lt1cl ｜｜ Ｑ ｬＱｩＨｾｬＱＬ＠ it is C<)n·11Jt1ted, may 

i11 tl1c fi1·st i11sta11t'C rcqt1irc ｾＱＱＱ＠ (l(l\'(ln<'C c)f' capital 

11 <) t c x t' ｣ｾ＠ t' cl i 11 g [. 1 o <), o o o. " "I., I 1 < ... )' 1· cc<> r n rn c 11 d t I 1 c 

1·aisi.r1g of tl1is st1m at 5 per cent. i11tcrcst, a11d cstirn

<ttc tl1at it \'\·ill be 1)ossil)lc to rCJJ<l)' tl1c \\1l1olc ot1t 

<1f profits ()\'Cr a JJc1·iod of years . .. t\ defi11itc appeal 

is n1adc fo1· tl1c11 e:1111c)t1nt i1cc<lccl. 

Botl1 tl1c l)t1kc of Kc11t <ls cl1<1ir111a11 a11d tl1c com

n1ittec i11 its 1·cp<>rt i·cfcrr(11 cl to tl1c c111estio11 (>f' 

()\\·c11's rcligiot1s \'icws. ＧＧｾＱＱﾷＮ＠ O\\'c11," tl1c corn-

1nittce repo1·tcd, ''is not kr10\\r11 to l1cl\'C i11 any one 

i11stance c11dca\·(1t11·cd to alter tl1e religi<)llS opi11io11s 
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<Jf 11crsons ir1 his cmployrne11t." ＱｾＱＱ｣ｹ＠ 11ad Il<)t 

asked l1im for an)' declaratio11 of his own religious 
views, being fully satisfied \\'i th this fact and the 
knowledge tl1at ''l1is cl1aracte1, is distingt1ished lJy . 
acti\'e be11e\'olence, perfect sincerity, and undis
turlJed tranquillity· of temper. They had examined 
the olJjectio11s offered to tl1e Plan; ''lJtlt none of 
those stated l1as appeared as founded in reason or 
in fact." 

At the same time, tl1e committee made it quite 
clear that tl1cy \vcre only prepared to recommend a 
very modified fo1·m of Owenism. ''In t11c estab
lisl1ment whicl1 is nc)w proposed tl1ere wot1ld be no 
community of goods ncJr any deviation from tl1c 
established la\t\'S of property. Mr. O\'\··en has ex
pressed an opi11ior1 in favot1r of a state of society in 
\\' 11 i c }1 a ('om n1 uni t y of g ocld s s l 1 o t1 l d c xis t , but 11 e 
l1as never considerecl it essential to tl1e success of 
sucl1 an cstablisl1ment as is 11ow pror)osed, nor 
regarded it as a conditio11 of l1is st1perintendence." 
Stress \\'as laicl on tl1e fact tl1at ()we11 l1ad c)fferecl to 
act as stI JJeri 11 tende11 t C)f. t l1e JJfO}Josecl village, and 
l1acl fllecfgcd himself. that tl1e interest 011 tl1c Ｈｾ｡ｰｩ＠ tal 
s l 1ot1 l cl lJ c p ｾＱ＠ id . 1 

An attcn11)t \\'as r10V\' rnaclc, u11clcr tl1e ｾｧｩｳ＠ of tl1is 
i11flt1ential c'o1nn1ittec, to raise at least the sun1 
neecicd f(lr tl1c starting of a si11glc village on tl1c 
lines \\rl1icl1 Owe11 l1ad laid dow11. Throt1gh the 
summer ar1d autt1n111 tl1e comn1ittec's appeal for 
fu11ds remained open; but i11 Noveml)er \Villiam 
Tooke, \\'}10 had acted as secretary, 11acl to write t() 

0\\·en ｡ＱＱＱＱｯｴＱＱＱｴｾｩｮｧ＠ a failt1re to 1,<1isc <1ny co11side1,
able stim. A little later tl1e co1nmittee \\ias (lis-

1 Tl1 is report is pri n tc<l i r1 Owe11 's Autobiography, \'ol. I . .\, 
i\pJ)Cll(lix Q. 
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l) a r1 cl c d , i ts \\'or k }1 av i r1 g conic to not 11 in g in a 

practical se11se. 
1"herc is ft1rther evidence. that in 181 g, l\\'O years 

after l1is clcclaratio11 of' war on estalJlishcd religions 
is st1 JJJ)Osed to ha\·c pt1 t him ot1 t of .. court, ()\\·en's 
J>ian was still bei11g scriot1sly considcrccl i11 quite 
rcspectalJle circles. Dt1ring that year 0\\'Cn gave a 
lcct11rc in Leeds, and in A11gt1st a dept1tation from 
tl1e I'"'cccls Gt1ardians, 11eaclccl by Ed\vard Baines of 
t l1e Leeds Mercury, tl1c most famot1s _journalist of tl1c 
North of' t:ngland, and the mot1tl1piece of middle
class Radical opinion in tl1c West Riding, came to 
New I"'anark on a visit of inspection, tl1e Guardians 
having 1111der consideration a proposal to adopt 
0\t\·en's Plan as a st1bstitute for the existing poor
la\v systcrn. The whole report of tl1is deputation is 
\\'ell \i\'ortl1 rcading. 1 ''Mr. Owen's cstalJ}isl1ment 
at New 1-'anark," it states, ''is essentially a man11-
ｦ｡｣ｴＱＱＱｾｩｮｧ＠ establisl1ment, cond11ctcd in a manner 
st1pcrior to any other the dcpt1tatio11 ev'Cr wit
nessed, and dispensing more l1a pi11ess tl1an per
l1aps any otl1cr ins tit u ti on in tl1e i ngdom \\1l1cre so 
ma11y poor persons arc en11)loyrccl .... In the ed11-
r e:1 ti on (.) f t l1 e t"' l1iI(\1· c n t l 1 c t 11 i 11 g t l1 at is most r c nl ark
a lJ le is tl1c gc11c1·<1l spir·i t of' tcr1cicrncss ancl affcctio11 
｜ｾ［＠ l1i r l1 is sl10\\'1·1 t C)W arcls t l1 c1n, a11cl the en ti re ab
sence of anytl1ing \Vl1icl1 is likely to gi\·c tl1cm bad 
l1al)its \vith tl1e presence ｣＾ｦ｜｜ﾷｬＱｾｬｴ･｜Ｇｃｲ＠ is calct1latcd 
to inspire tl1em wi tl1 good ones. ,.fl1c cor1sequencc 
is tl1at tllC)t a1Jpear like one \\·ell-regulated family, 
11nited togctl1er by tl1e ties of' the closest affection. 
In t l1e acl t1 l t i11habi ta11 ts \\'C sa\\l n1t1c h to comn1end. 
In ｧ･ｮ･ＱﾷｾＱｬ＠ tl1ey <lJJpear·ed clean, l1eal thy a11d sober. 
I ntl)Xicati()J1 is almost t1nk110\\'n." 

1 ｾＱｵｴｯ｢ｩ＼ｊｧｲ｡ｰｨｹＬ＠ vol. IA, 1\J)I)Cnclix ll. 
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l"'J1e deputation expressed itself in favot1r of a11 
cxperi1nc11t at ｉｾ･･､ｳ＠ based 011 ()wen's Pla11, a11d 
reco1nmendccl that l1is system of educatio11 sl1<)t1ld 
be .. at once applied to tl1e \\'Orkl1ousc cl1ildrer1. 'fl1cy 
C()Ulcl 11ot at or1ce recommend tl1e settir1g tllJ of' a 
fl.ill colony 011 11is Plan, as tl1is would need legis
lation. But tl1cy left no doubt tl1at tl1cy \Vere ir1 
favour of the scl1eme. 

Wl1ile these events were i11 1)rogrcss, Owen l1ad 
tried anotl1er way of bringi11g l1is plans before tl1c 
cou11try. A vacancy occurred in tl1e parliamentary 
represe11tation of Lanark 13urgl1s, and Owe11 
offered l1imself as a candidate. Tl1is was i11 1B1 g, 
and, of course, in tl1c days of tl1c old, t1nrcformed 
Pa1·lia1ne11t. 1.,11ere \\'e1·e few voters, and many of 
tl1en1 expected to be bribed. Owen's oprJoncnt 
bribed, a11d l1e did not; but, by l1is ow11 account, lie 
was bcate11 only by four votes. At tl1e General 
Election of tl1e follo1A·i11g year he stood agai11, but 
\\·as 011ce more beaten. Owen \\'as i1ot destined for 
Parliarnent, in \vhich, i11deed, he would 11avc been 
v'cry mt1cl1 a fisl1 ot1t of water. He could never have 
accc)mmodated ｬＱｩＱｮｳｴｾｊｦＧ＠ to tl1e JJa1·lia1nc11tary at-
1110.1pl1ere, or brougl1t 11i1nsclfto te:1kl" C:1ny i11te1,est i11 
tl1e greater part of' tl1e procccdi11gs. His defeat ｜｜Ｇｾｬｳ＠
for l1in1 a fc)rtunatc ever1t, a11d it loc)ks as if lie l1alf' 
l(ncw tl1is at tl1e time; for he does 11ot appear t<) 
l1ave pressed l1is ca11didatu1·e '"'·itl1 a11y seriot1s de
gree of' atte11tion. Before tl1e seco11d co11tcst was 
over, l1c was fully absorbed i11 otl1cr concerns, of .. 
w l1icl1 tl1c cl1ief was tl1e p1·epa1,i11g of 11is wcll
k11ow11 Report to the County of La11a1·k, i11 wl1icl1 he 
embodied a 11ew arid 1naturer stateme11t of l1is 
imrnediatc llroposals. 
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ｔｩｬｬｾ＠ BEGINNJ.;!VGS OF OWEN/S,\1 

The Report to the County of Lanark is by far tl1c best 
and most com1)rehcnsivc cxpositio11 of Owen's 
social doctrines. In it, he is for the first time fully 
speaking l1is 1nind, and expounding his Plan, not as 
a mere expedient for the relief of unemployme11t, 
l)ut as the basis of an alternative social order. It is 
in form a report to a comrnittce appointed by the 
Upper v\tard of tl1c Cot1ntyof Lanark, whicl1 doubt
less l1ad i11 mind 1nercly a metl1od of relieving dis
tress. But Owen went far beyond l1is l)rief, enunci
ating clearly his nc\V social gospel. It was in tl1e 
doctrines first clearly stated i11 tl1is report th£1t tl1e 
Owenite movcn1cnt grew up as a movernent of 
Socialism a11d ｃｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱＮ＠ There are phrases in 
tl1e report whicl1 m£1rk its transitional character; 
l)tlt esse11tially it 1narks tl1c cl1a11ge from O\\'Cn tl1e 
reformer to OV\·e11 ｴｬＱｻｾ＠ Socialist pioneer. 

It begins \vitl1 an t1nequivocal statemc11t: 
''Manual labour, properly directed, is the source of 
all wealtl1 a11d of 11ational prosperity." Such labour, 
Owen says, can always produce a surplus over tl1e 
co11st1mption necessary to maintain tl1e labourer i11 
considerable cc>mfort. This will remain true, ''in 
all parts of the world, under any supposable increase 
of population, for many centuries to come." The 
problem is not to produce enough, but to distribute 
what ca11 l)c readily produced. ''It is tl1e want of a 
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profitable market tl1at alo11c cl1ccks tl1c successful 
and otherwise beneficial indt1stry of tl1e working 
classes." ''The rnarkcts of the \\'orld arc created 
solely by the remuneratio11 allo\\·cd for tl1e industry 
c1f tl1e working classes, a11cl tl1osc markets arc more 
<)r less extended and profitable i11 proportion as 
tl1ose classes are well or ill remt111eratcd for tl1eir 
labour." ''But tl1e cxisti11g arra11geme11ts of society 
will not perrnit the labourer t<) l)e rc1nu11cratcd for 
J l is i 11 dust ry, a11 d in co 11scque11 cc a 11 n1 ark e ts fa i I . " 

Clearly, Owc11 urges, tl1is deficic11cy of employ-
1nent arises from so1nc ､･ｦ･ｴｾｴ＠ in tl1e n1ode of dis
tribt1 ting the ''extraordinary addition of new 
capital'' wl1ich tl1e lndt1strial Revolution has f)ro
duced. His report is ar1 attern1Jt to outline tl·1c 
11ecessary remedies. 

He begins witl1 tl1c currc11cy questio11, then a 
tl1e1ne of violent con ｴｲｯｶ･Ｑｾｳｹ＠ i11 co11nectio11 \Vi th the 
younger Peel's Act of 181 g, u11der v\ll1icl1 cash pay-
1nents, suspe11ded si11ce a sl1ort wl1ile after tl1e out
lJreak of the \Vars following tl1e F,rencl1 Revolution, 
were to be gradually restored. Owe11, like Cobbett, 
l1ated paper-rnoney, but he also ｡ｧｲ･｣ｾ｣ｬ＠ witl1 ｃｾｯｬ＾ﾭ
l)ett in l1c)lding tl·1at Peel's Act, incrc,1si11g by defla
tion tl1c value of all acct1111t1latecl f(>rtt1ncs and 
especially tl1e bt1rden of interest 011 tl1c \'\' ar Debt, 
would inevitably press dow11 yet ft1rtl1er the real 
wages of the workers. 1 ()we11's re111edy was tl1e 
creation of a 11ew standard of \'aluc and basis for 
credit tl1e forcsl1adowing ()f tl1e systen1 i11troduced 
later in his Equitable Labol1r Excl1anges. ''The 
11att1ral standard of value," lie wrote, ''is in prin
ciple l1u1nan labour, or tl1c co111l)i11ed manual and 
111er1tal p<->\vcrs of 1ne11 ｣＼ＺＱｬｬｴｾ｣ｬ＠ i11tc) <1ctio11." He 

1 See 111y Life of Cobbett, p. 278 fl"'. 
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called for tl1e practical a1)plication of this principle. 
''Tl1e average fJl1ysical power of men has been cal
culated, a11d tl1e average of l1uman labour can be 
ascertainccl; ancl, as it forn1s tl1e essence of all 
"'·ealtl1, its value in every article of produce may 
ｾｴｬｳｯ＠ l)c ascertai11ccl, and its exchangeable \'alue witl1 
<111 otl1cr valt1es fixed accordingly; tl1e wl1ole to be 
JlCrmane11t for a given period. Ht1man labour 
would tl1us acquire its 11atural a1·1d i11trinsic value, 
\\·l1icl1 \\·ould i11crcase as science advar1ced. The de-
111and for l1t1111a11 labour would IJe no longer sulJ-
ject to caprice, nor would tl1c support of l1uman 
life be made, as at present, a perrJetually varying 
article of con1111erce, and tl1e working classes made 
tl1c sla ves'of an artificial system of wages, more cruel 
in its effects tl1a11 any slavery ever practised by 
society, eitl1c1· lJarbarous or civilised. 1,liis cl1angc 
i11 tl·1e st<111dard (>f .. v£1lue would ir11111cdiately open 
tl1e n1ost <1dvar1tageot1s domestic r11a1·kets u11til the 
wa11ts elf .. all were amply SUJJplied." 1 

O\\re11 pleads, tl1cn, for a 11cw sta11dard of val tic, 
l)ased 011 JJr<Jductiv( .. J)OWer·, as a ｭ｣ｾＱＱＱｳ＠ to tl1c 
ｾＱｳｳｵｲｩＱＱｧ＠ of ｾＱ＠ good star1dard of" livi11g for all. 
ＧＧｔｬＱｾＱ＠ t w 11ic11 C(lll crca tc 11ew \\real t 11 is, of ccltl rse, 
W(lrtl1 tl1e \VC. .. ｾｬｬｴｬＱ＠ \vl1icl1 it creates. 'l,l1e r)roclt1cer 
shoulcl l1avc ｾＱ＠ fair arid fixed proportion of all tl1c 
\vealtl1 he creates." All articles must }Jc excl1anged 
at ''prime cost," i11 whicl1 Owen appare11tly in
cll1des interest 011 capital, tl1rough a ''co11venie11t 
n1cdium for expressi11g labour valt1e." 'f}1e value 
of· a day's labour, calculated on this basis, would 
certainly be not less tl1an five sl1illi11gs' wortl1 of 

1 St11dcnts of Marx will 11ot 11eed to be rcrninclecl l1<>W mucl1 
Marx c>wed to Owc11, tll(>ugh lie ap1)1ied Owc11's diagnosis to 
a (li ff(_>t'<"11 t Jlurposc. 
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goods. The new standard would ''benefit the land
holder and capitalist as well as the labourer'' by 
eliminating the risks due to commercial fluctuation 
and the evil system of ''buying cheap and selling 
dear." 

All this is by way of preamble to a new exposition 
of Owen's scheme for Villages of Co-operation. 
These, he now plainly insists, must be ''founded on 
the principle of united labour, expenditure and 
property, and equal privileges." Agriculture, with 
manufacture as an appendage, will support more 

opulation than the manufacturing system and in 
1igher comfort. But tl1ere must be the fullest ap
plication of science to both. Spade culture (i.e., 
intensive cultivation), combined with science in 
agriculture, would produce more improvement 
than the steam engine in manufactt1ring. The 
plough, with extensive cultivatio11, is not so pro
ductive as tl1e spade allied with science. 

In the new villages Owen aims at destroying the 
evils of the division of labour. Skilled manual work 
is being largelyst1persedcd by rnecl1anism, and with 
it goes the need for specialisation of labour. 
''Mi11utc division of labour and division of interests 
are only otl1er ter1ns for poverty, ignorance, waste 
of every kind, universal opposition throughout 
society, crirne, misery, and great bodily and 
mental imbecility." Therefore, each child must re
ceive an all-round education, and each adult com
bine manufacturing with agricultural work. ''In
stead of the unhealtl1y pointer of a pin, l1eadcr of a 
nail, piecer of a tl1read, or clodl1opper, senselessly 
gazing at the soil or around him, without u11der
standing or rational reflection, there would spring 
up a working class full of activity and useful know-
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ledge, with habits, informatio11, manners and dis
positions, that \\'ould place the lowest in the scale 
ma11y degrees above tl1e best of any class which has 
yet been for1ncd by the circumstances of past or 

. '' JJrcsc11t society. 
Edt1cation is, of course, to be tl1e basis of tl1is 

new <_>rdcr. ''The children in these new schools 
sl1ould be trained systematically to acquire useful 
knowledge througl1 the means of sensible signs, by 
wl1icl1 their powers of reflection and judgment 
may be habituated to draw accurate conclt1sions 
from the facts presented to them. Tl1is mode of 
construction is founded in nature, and will super
sede tl1e present defective arid tiresome system of 
lJook learning, which is ill calculated to give eitl1er 
1)lcast1re or instructio11 to tl1e minds of childre11. 
. . . It is only by education, rigl1tly understood, 
tl1at commt1nities of men can ever }Jc well 
gover11ed. '' 
\_ 

Again, in tl1is report, Owen outlines tl1e formal 
orga11isation of his proposed commu11ities; l)tlt on 
tl1is point l·1e adds little that is 11ew, save ii1 deal
ing \vitl1 tl1cir methods of gover11ment. Tl1e st1per
i11tc11dc11ts, l1c says, must have ｰｲｾｴ｣ｴｩ｣｡ｬ＠ knowledge 
of' botl1 agrict1lturc a11d manufactures, and must 
co111prche11d tl1c i1cw principles and take pleasure 
in putting tl1em into execution. The modes of 
g(>Ver11me11t "'·ill depend on tl1e parties who form 
tl1e various associatio11s. Those formed by la11d
()W11crs or capitalists will be u11dcr sucl1 pcrso11s as 
they appoint; but those formed by co-operative 
actio11 of tl1e middle or working classes should be 
fl.illy sclf-gover11i11g. Again, however, Owen affir1ns 
l1is ｯ｢ｾｪ･｣ｴｩｯｮｳ＠ to representative government and 
clccti()I1s, urging that, in order to avoid these and 
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their results in faction and friction, the govern
ment should be entrusted to all t11e members be
tween certain fixed ages, who would apportio11 
among themselves the various functions. 

Finally he urges that, once his villages are started, 
tl1ey will speedily supersede otl1er ways of living 
or producing. ''There ""·ill be no desire or motive 
for individual accumulatio11 of wealth''; for all will 
have an1ply enough. War will cease; courts of law, 
prisons and punisl1ments will soon be no longer re
quired. The world will settle down to a new way 
of full and co-operative living. 

This report seems to have taken the Committee 
of the County of ｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫ＠ by surprise. lr1 their own 
report, tl1ey pay handsome tribute to New Lanark, 
and express themselves strongly in favour of ''the 
more practical parts'' of Owen's proposals. ＧＧｃｾ｡ｲ･ﾭ
ful study," they say, would be needed before they 
could pronounce on the report as a wl1ole. But 
up to a point they were clearly favourable, and at 
the County meeting called to receive llotl1 reports a 
resolution was 1noved for the institution of a model 
village, ''instead of a Bride\vell," on lar1d <Jflercd by 
Mr. Ha111ilton of Dalzell at a rc11t to be fixed by a11 
in1partial person. Crimi11als, among otl1ers, were 
to be ser1t to tl1is proposed village for refor1nation, 
and Owen was to be asked to act as superintendent. 
He objected to this curious distortion of his Plan, 
and apparently the wl1ole project dropped for the 
time, tl1ough it was in a measure revived, under 
differe11t conditions, in tl1e Orbisto11 com1nunity 
of 1826. 1 By that tin1e, however, Owen was far 
away, busied witl1 a rnuch larger cx1)cri1ne11t of l1is 
own. 

1 Sec 1). ＲＳｾｊﾷ＠
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Dt1ri11g the next fot1r years Owen was largely 
occt1picd by his rcct1rring disputes witl1 his New 
ｌ｡ｮｾＱｲｫ＠ partners; l)tl t he ｾＱｬｳｯ＠ engaged i11 energetic 
propaganda in StIJ)JJOrt of l1is sc.hemes. In 1822 he 
made l1is last attc1npt to get his Plan put into 
practice under tl1e auspices of the benevolent rich, 
fot1nding in London tl1e Britisl1 and Foreign 
Philantl1ropic Society, wl1icl1 launched an a peal 
for £ 100,000 to start a model Village o Co
operation, anF! actt1ally secured promises of 
£50,000, i11cluCiir1g £10,000 from Owen himself. 
The Earl of Blessington, Brougl1am, Joseph Hume, 
Sir William de Crespigny, Hamilton of Dalzell, 
Lord Torrington and other notables were con
nected with tl1is Society, and John Galt, the novel
ist, was its secretary. 1 Nothing, however, was 
do11e, and it appears that in tl1c midst of tl1e scheme 
Owen's interest was diverted elsewhere. 

For, towards the end of 1822, he was invited to 
Irela11d, then in a co11dition of acute misery, to 
ex1Jot1nd his syste111. He lectured all over the 
cot111try, and l1ad a really remarkable reception. A 
great series of 111ccti11gs was l1eld in Dublin, witl1 
tl1e ｬｾｯｲ､＠ Mayor i11 tl1e cl1air. rfl1e Catl1olic clergy 
appear to have been fairly friendly, but the Pro
testa11t clergy opposed O"'·c11 strongly. Finally, in 
May, 1823, he l1elped to found the Hibe1·11ian Phil
antl1ropic Society, witl1 ｴｬＱｾ＠ st1pport of Lord Clon
curry a11d a number of other notables. Again a sulJ
scriptio1-1 was 01Jer1cd, but tl1e Society expired after 
Owe11's returr1 to England. His brief visit, how
ever, bore fruit later in tl1e Ralal1ine community 
of 1831. 2 

1 Accou11t in Robert ()wer1's ,]<Jt1rr1al, \'arious ｩｳｳｵｴｾｳＬ＠ 1851-2. 
3 See p. 239. 
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I have called tl1c Re/Jort to the ｃｯｵｮｾｹ＠ of La11ark the 
real beginning of .. O\\t·cr1isn1 as a social, or Socialist, 
system. l11deed, altl1clugl1 it was addressed to an 
assembly of landow11crs ar1d ge11tlemen, it was 
really the fot1ndation of Owen's appeal to tl1e 
workers. We 11ave sec11 how the Radicals opposed 
l1im at his London 111ceti11gs in 181 7. Hunt and 
Hone had attended tl1e 1neeti11gs. Hone, in his Re-
formists' Register, l1ad l1caded a leading article ''Let 
Us Alone, Mr. Owen," and l1ad written in this 
strain: ''Robert Owe11, Esq., a benevole11t cotton
spinner, and one of His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the county of ｉｾ｡ｮ｡ｲｫＬ＠ l1avi11g seen the 
world, and afterwards cast l1is eye over his very 
well regulated manufactory in tl1e ｳｾＱｩ､＠ cot111ty, 
imagines he l1as taken a Neu.J View of Society, and 
conceives tl1at all human beings are so nla11yplants, 
which have been out of the earth for a few tl1ousand 
years, and require to be reset. He accordingly 
determines to dibble tl1em in sqt1;1res after a new 
fashion; '1nd to make due provision for re111ovi11g 
tl1e offsets. . . . I do not k11ow a gc11tlen1a11 i11 
England better satisfied witl1 ｬＱｩｲｮｳｻｾＱｲ＠ tl1an Mr. 
Robert O\\/Cil. Everybody, I believe, is co11vir1ced 
of Mr. O\ven's l)c11evcllenct", a11d tl1at l1e purposes 
to do us 1nucl1 good. I ask 11irn to let us alone, lest 
he do tis much mischief. . . . " A11d tl1en, of 
Owen's Plan, 11e adds tl1at ''its leading principle, 
ALL THINGS IN C()MMON, tur11s tl1c \\'}1ole cou11try 
into a workhouse." 1 

William ｃｾｯ｢｢･ｴｴＬ＠ tl1en in exile i11 ａｮＱ･ｲｩ｣ｾＱＬ＠ wrote 
more brusquely still. ''A ｾｦｲＮ＠ Owen, c)f Lanark, 
has, it seems, been before tl1e co111mittee witl1 his 
schemes, which are 11c)tl1ing sl1ort of a species of 

1 Rejormists' Register, August 23, 1817. 
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monkery. This gentleman is for establishing in
numcrab]c communities of pat1pcrs ! Each is to be 
resident i11 an inclosure, somewhat rcsemlJling a 
barrack establishment, only more extensive. I do 
not clearly tinclcrstand w}1ether the sisterhoods and 
brotherhoods arc to fortn distinct comn1unities, 
like tl1e nuns and friars, or whether they are to mix 
togetl1cr promiscuously; but I perceive tl1at they 
arc all to be under a very regular discipline; and that 
wonderful peace, l1appiness, and national benefit 
are to be tl1e result! How the little matters of black 
eyes, bloody nc)scs, and pulling of caps, are to be 
settled, I do not exactlysee; nor is it explicitly stated 
whetl1cr the novices, when 011ce they beco111e con
firmed, arc to regard their character of pauper as 
ir1delible, thot1gl1 tl1is is a point of great importance. 
Mr. ()wc11's scl1en1c has, at any rate, tl1e recon1-
n1c11datior1 of perfect 11ovelty; for of such a tl1i11g <ts 
a community of paupers, I believe no l1uman ｢･ｩｮｾ＠
ever l)cforc l1c<1rd .... Adieu, Mr. Owen c>f 
Lanark." 1 A11d clscwl1ere Cobbett referred co11-
tcn1ptl1ot1sly to ''Mr. Owe11's parallelogran1s of 
pat1 pers. '' 

Owen '"'·as ft1lly consciot1s at tl1is time of l1is lack 
of contact \\ritl1 tl1c W(>rkcrs. ''At tl1is J)Cfi()d," l1c 

wrote, ''I l1ad l1ad no public intercourse witl1 the 
operatives a11d \\'orkir1g classes. . . . ,.fhey were 
at tl1is time strangers to inc and to all my viewi and 
inte11tions. I was at all pcri()ds of my progress, 
fr()In 111y earliest k11owledge and crnployr11e11t of 
tl1em, tl1eir true friend, wl1ilc tl1eir de111ocratic and 
111ucl1 1nistake11 leaders taugl1t tl1em that I was 
their enen1y, a frie11d to all i11 autl1ority, and tl1at I 

1 Col)hett's J:>olitical Register, August 2, 1817. 
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desired to make slaves of tl1c1n in tl1cse villages of 
unity and mt1tual co-operatio11. '' 1 

The tone of this rcflectio11, so clearly rnarking off 
the workers as a ''they'' distinct fr(ltn Owe11's 
''I," throws a light on l1is relations to tl1c worki11g
class n1ovement, even at the time of l1is fullest 
absorption in it. He always tl1ought of tl1e workers 
as ''they," and of 11i1nself as a bei11g destined to 
serve them i11dced, but of a different world. He 
would gladly sacrifice friends, fortu11e and reputa
tion in their cause; but it was beyond his })Ower to 
think of himself save as a bcnevoler1t being comi11g 
among them from another world .. 

Nevertheless, at least from 1820 onwards, Owen 
was rapidly gathering a large body of worki11g
class disciples. He l1ad first directly appealed to tl1e 
workers in his Address to the Working Classes in 181g; 2 

but the object of tl1is had been rather to dissuade 
them from class-l1ostility to the ricl1 than to 
stimulate action on tl1eir part. He adjured tl1e1n, 
instead of cl1erishi11g feelings of anger towards tl1c 
rich, to reassure tl1em tl1at no spoliation of tl1eir 
wealth was intended. ''You will say to tl1ose ""·}10 

are now in possession of ricl1es, honours, power a11d 
privileges, wl1icl1 tl1ey l1ave been taugl1t to v<1luc: 
'Retai11 tl1esc in pe1·fect security as lo11g as you ca11 

hold then1 in estin1ation. Our whole conduct and 
proceedings shall be a pledge to you that we will 
never attempt to dispossess you of any part ofther11. 
. . . The cat1se of contest betwce11 us "rill 11cnce
forth cease. \Ve l1ave discovered its irratio11ality 
and utter uselessness. . . . 1,11e rich ar1d the p()Or, 
the governors and tl1c gover11ed, l1ave really l)tl t 

1 Life, p. 2 2 I • 2 ｾＱｵｴｯ｢ｩｯｧｲ｡ｰｬｺ［ Ｑ Ｌ＠ vol. I,,, Appe11dix }>. 
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one interest. . . . The notions and arrangements 
\\'hich at present prevail through society arc 
necessarily clestructive of the happiness of all 
ranks.' '' O\\'en at this stage thought tl1e rich, ap
pealed to in these te1·1ns, would withdraw their 
opposition to the uplifting of tl1c poor. 

It is hardly surprising that the Radicals regarded 
Owen as merely another and a madder poor-law 
reformer like many they had known. The Report to 
the County of Lanark, and Owen's lectures during the 
next few years, put l1is proposals in a different light. 
These did not convert Hone or Hunt or Cobbett, 
or the older generation of Radicals, who were 
l1orrified at his notions of community of goods and 
united labour devoted to mass production ideas 
which they, as lovers of the old peasant England of 
the past, regarded as monstrous subversions of 
liberty and mere variations on the evil theme of the 
new factory system. But among the younger work
men, who had perforce come to regard the new 
productive system as a fact to be accepted, Owenite 
ideas began to make rapid headway. In 1820 a 
small group of workmen met in LonrJon to discuss 
the new Co-operative principles. Their leader was 
George Mudie, a printer recently come from Scot
land, and anotl1er \\'as Henry Hetherington, after
wards famous as the oft-imprisoned publisl1er of 
the Poor A1an's Guardian, and an active worker in 
the Chartist and other working-class movements. 
In tl1e following year this group started the Co
O}Jcra tive and Economical Society, and Mudie 
started the Economist, the first definitely Owenite 
arid Co-operative ne\\'spaper. It announced itself 
as ''explanatory of the New System of Society pro-
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jccted by Robert Owe11, Esq." It lastccl for fifteen 
montl1s, a11d ran i11to two volt1n1cs. 

I have 110 inte11tion, i11 tl1is book, of atte1111)ting 
tel tell tl1e st(lryof tl1c rapicl spread of tl1is 111overner1t 
(lr of tl1e allied working-class 1novements dt1ring 
the enst1ing ten years. ''Frorn 1820 to 1830," writes 
G. J. Holyoake, ＧＧｃｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯＱＱ＠ arid co1nmt1nities 
were regarded by tl1e tl·1i11king classes as a rcligio11 
<lf industry. Con1munities, tl1e form whicl1 tl1c 
religion of indt1stry was to take, were fro1n 1825 to 
1830 as commo11 and al111ost as frequently ar1-
nounced as joint stock con1panies 110\v." 1 In fact, 
Societies based on Owcnitc JJrinciples SJ)rang up in 
1nany parts of the country, ancl London l1ad many 
cxperi1nents in Co-operati\1c orga11isatio11. 

This decade was ir1decd the seeding-time of all 
the great working-class moveme11ts. Hodgskin, 
drive11 by Birkbcck ｾＱｮ､＠ Place fro111 tl1c control of 
tl1c newly for111cd Mechanics' l11stitutio11 i11 Lon
do11 to wl1icl1 we find Owen lccturi11g in ＱＸＲｾﾭ
was dclivcri11g l1is lectures on ''Popt1lar Political 
Econon1y'' a11d V\'riting l1is /_,,abour ｄｾｦ･ｮ､･､Ｎ＠ l_,l1e 
lladical agit<1tio11 i11 })olitics ｷｾＱｳ＠ gatl1crir1g its forces 
for tl1c strt1gglc ()f 1830--1832, a11d l)fC[)aring the 
ground fclr tl1c Cl1<1rtist 1nc)vcn1cr1t. \Villian1 
Tl1om1Jso11, tl1c cco110111ist, wll(l \Vas a disci1)lc of 
Owe11, JJt1l)lisl1ed i11 1822 l1is Pri11ciples of the Dis
tribut£01z of J1lealth and i11 I 82 7 Labour ｬｾ･ｺｶ｡ｲ､･､Ｌ＠ in 
\vl1icl1 l1c J)ll t forward practical pl<tns for tl1c for111a
tio11 of Co-OJJcrativc con11nur1ities 011 tl1c O\vcnitc 
pri11ciple. A11d younger men, sucl1 <lS \Villiarn 
Lovett, tl1e future secretary of tl1e C_:l1artist Lo11don 
\Vorki11g Me11's Association, eagerly clrar1k in the 

1 1-Iolyoake, llistory of Co-operation, p. 71. 
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Ower1itc gospel and set ot1t to 1)rcach it as tl1e basis 
of working-class action. 111 1826 ca1ne tl1e London 
Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Society, of \Vl1icl1 Lovett becar11c 
storekeeper, a11d ir1 the f(lllowi11g year tl1e Lor1don 
Co-operative c:o111111unity Fund Association, an 
attempt to raise capital f{)r a Village of Co-opera
tio11 in the neighbourhood of Lo11don, the Union 
Excl1ange Society, forerunner of Owen's own 
LalJour Excl1ange of 1832, a11d tl1e Brighton Co
O(JCrative Associatio11. In 1828 \Villiam King and 
l1is associates i11 tl1c Brigl1to11 Society started tl1e 
ｇｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｯｲＬ＠ best a11d most i11for1native of tl1e early 
Owe11itc papers. In 1830, accordi11g to the Brigl1to11 
Co-operator, there were already tl1rcc hundred 
Co-01Jcrative Societies scattered tip and down tl1e 
country. Of these we sl1all have sor11etl1i11g to say 
later. Here we need only record tl1c extraordi11,1rily 
rapid devclo1J111cnt of O\\·c11is1n '111d ｃｾｯＭＰＱｊ｣ｲ｡ｴｩ＼Ｉｮ＠
as a creed of tl1c younger generation an1ong tl1e 
\Vorkers. 11,or, althougl1 n1a11y of' tl1esc l)odics l1ad 
some n1iddle-class l1cl p, t.l1cy \\i'Cre nea1·ly all JJre
don1i11antly worki11g-class. 

l)t1ri11g the years of most ra1)icl ativance after 
1824, Owen \\las l1i111self largely alJscr1t fron1 E11g
la11d and almost co1111)lctcly ()tlt C)f .. t()l1cl1 witl1 tl1e 
practic.al n10vemcnts i11stitutcd by 11is disciples. 
ｦｾｯｲ＠ i11 1 824, after l1is last agree111ent witl1 l1is 
1)art11ers had 1)ractic.ally taken tl1e co11trol of New 
l.,anark out of l1is l1a11ds, l1c l1ad gone to .i\1nerica, 
l1opi11g to C<)11q uer tl1e N c\\· \\torld \\i·l1c11 the Old 
see111cd to be faili11g l1ir11. 111 tl1c U11ited States 
there were already a nu111bcr of ''C:o1111nu11itics," 
whicl1, tl1ough they ｜｜ｾ･ｲ･＠ based 011 religious 
pri11ciples, were i11 so111e respects like l1is }Jro1)osed 
\"illages of Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮＮ＠ 1-Ic 11ad 1)ublisl1cd i11 
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1818 a pamphlet, by a Quaker named W. S. 
Warder, describing one of these, ''The Religious 
Society of tl1e People called Shakers." Another 
religious community, the Rappites, led by George 
Rapp, an emigrant from Wiirtemberg, had settled 
in Indiana, on the Wabash, and had called its 
settlement ''Harmony." The Rappites in 1824 
desired to 1novc to a new site, and Owen heard that 
their village and lands were for sale as they stood. 
He left at once for America to inspect them, and 
speedily made up his n1ind to buy t11e entire estate, 
wl1ich he renamed ''New Harmony," and proposed 
to make the seat of the first real attempt to put his 
tl1eories i11to execution. 

The community of New Harmony is dealt with 
in the next chapter. Herc wl1at concer11s us is only 
that it absorbed 11early tl1e whole of Owen's atten
tion during tl1c period from 1824 to 1829. He came 
back to E11gland for brief visits i11 1825 and 1827; 
but for tl1c rest of the time l1e \\'as in An1erica, 
either lecturi11g or attending to tl1e affairs of the 
new con1rnunity. In 1825 he severed his managerial 
con11cctio11 witl1 New Lanark. His sons settled in 
New Har111ony and l)ecamc Ar11erica11 citizens. 
Mrs. Owen wc11t on living at Braxfield until 1828, 

l_ 

\\'hen Owen fi11ally sold 11is sl1arcs ii1 New La11ark, 
a11d fi11a11cial stringency caused 11er and l1is 
dat1gl1ters to seek a smaller house. His daughter 
A1111e died in October, 1830, a11d i11 the following 
s1Jri11g Mrs. Owen died. 1 

It is extraordinarily diffict1lt, tl1c)ugh some of 
tl1eir letters l1avc survived, to grasp the relatio11s 

1 Mary, Owen's you11ge&t daugl1tcr, died in 1832, and his 
only st1rviving daughter, Jane, then joined her brothers at 
New Harmony. 
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between Owen a11li l1is wife during tl1c later years 
of tl1cir 111<1rrit'li life. Wl1ilc her l1usl)a11cl pursued 
l1is f)Ul>lil· y>J,1r1s, first in l..,<>11clon arid 011 l1is tot1rs 
tl1r<>t1gl1<>t1t tl1c C<lt111try, <ind tl1c11 ir1 A1ncric:<1, 
Mrs. ＨＩ｜｜Ｇ＼ｾｲＱ＠ rc1n<1ir1cll at l1c)111c i11 New La11ark, n<.lt 
even <1c:l·<>111pa11yi11g lier sisters <>r1 tl1cir contincnt<tl 
.i<>urncy ir1 18 I 8. ｬｩｾｲｬ＾ＱＱＱ＠ I 81 :i 011 wards ()wen was 
fre.Jm l1c>111c a grca t llc<1I oft lie ti me, arid frorn 1824 
t<l 1829 l1c JJaid <.l11ly flyi11g visits to Scotla11d. 
ｬｾｶ｣ＱＱ＠ <1ftcr l1is rett1rr1 tc> (;rcat llritai11 ir1 1829, lie 
W<lS almost wl1c)lly in Lc)nd<.ln or i11 v<1rious I)arts of .. 
ｬｾｲＱｧｬ｡ＱＱ､＠ ｬ｣ｴｾｴｴＱｲｩＱＱｧＬ＠ <111d l1is wife ar1ll clat1gl1ters saw 
Jlractically r1<>tl1i11g <>f l1irn. ｾｬ･ｾ＠ c111cl l1is wife corrc
SJ)011dcd rcgt1larly, <111ll it is f)tJitc t:lcar from t.l1cir 
ｬｬｾｴｴ｣ｲｳ＠ that tl1crc was r1c> c1t1arrel, ancl even Il(1 cold-
11css between tl1c1n; lJtit tl1c f<1ct ｲ｣ｾｲｮ｡ｩＱＱｳ＠ tl1at Owen 
l1<1d app<1rcr1tly 110 11cccl <>f. l1is wife's cc>tllJJ<111ic>11-
sl1i p. He wri tcs t<J 11c r rc1><>rti11g 11 is JltI lJl ic dcJi11gs 
and cornn1enting <>11 1nc11 <111cl <1ff airs affccti<>r1-
ately i11 <l way, lJtit ｳ｣ｬｾＱＭＱＱｩＱＱｧ＠ t.<.> t<tkc l1cr <111d tl1cir 
affecti(>11 pretty 111t1cl1 as <l 111<1ttcr <>f .. C(l\Irsc. Her 
letters, rc1J<">rti11g st1cl1 s111all cc>nccr11s as lier life 
offered, (lllll ＨｩｗｬｾｬｬｩＱＱｧ＠ ＼ｾｓｊｊｃ｣ＺｩＬＱｬｬｹ＠ <lll tl1c JJf><lr l1c<1ltl1 
of tl1cir cl(1t1gl1tcr ａＱＱＱＱＨｾＬ＠ l,(111 <>11ly l)c llcscril>cd <ls 
plaintiv<·. Ag,1ir1 <t11d <1gai11 "sl1c ｓｦｬＨｾﾣＱｫｳ＠ <.lf. l1cr ＱＱ｣｣ｾ＼ｬ＠
fi.lr 11in1, (lllli ｜ｴｲｧ｣ｾｳ＠ l1ir11 tf> con1c t<> l1c1·. ''()J1, nly 

dear l1usba11d, l1<)W 1nt1cl1 I feel ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ war1t of' you 
to advise witl1 i11 <l ti111t .. tlf so r11ucl1 <111xicty. 1 ••• 

I l101Jc y<>tl V\1 ill rt,.n1c111l)Cf next Tl1t1rsd<1y, tl1c d<1y 
whe11 V\'C bcl:<1r11c 011e tl1irt y-or1c years <1go, a11d I 
t 11 ink ff(> rn w I 1 at I fc c I nl ysc I f t I 1 '1 t w c I<) v c o 11 c 
<111otl1cr (lS si11ccrcly (tr1d t1ndcrst(111d 011c a11otl1cr 
r11t1cl1 }Jetter than we ciid tl1irty-011c ye<1rs ago. My 

1 111 co1111ccti<lr1 witl1 A1111c's ill11css. 
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sincere \\'isl1 is t11at 11otl1i11g nlay e\'er l1ap1)cn to 
diminish this affecti<)Il. '' 1 

Ｈｾ＼Ｑｲｯｬ＠ i11c ()we11 lovccl ｬＱｬｾｲ＠ l1 t1s l)ancl ; lJu t sl1e l1ad 
tl1c scrisc of l1is ncglecti11g lier. Sl1e l1ad, of' course, 
11cvcr e11tcrecl i11to l1is vie\\'S, a11d l1is religious 
opinions l1ad deeply sl1ocked 11cr. It nlust l1ave 
grieved lier, too, wl1cn lier so11s, a11d at least 011c of 
t11e daugl1ters, Jane, followed Owen's creed rather 
tl1an hers. Perhaps tl1c divcrgc11ce of views helped 
to accot111t for tl1e growi11g dista1ice betwce11 l1us
band a11d wife. Bt1t I think tl1c true ex la11ation is 
rather different. From the time when we11 threw 
l1imself into tl1e pulJlic advocacy of his plans, he 
11ad no room in l1is 111ind for a11ytl1i11g else. Hazlitt 
called l1im ''a mar1 ()f one ide<1," and l1e accepted 
the pl1rase and jt1stified wl1at it i1n1Jlied. 2 I3ut tl1ere 
was ffi()fC ir1 it t l1a11 tl1 is. Like <t cl1<1racter i11 one 
of tl1c stories of Henry .. J a111es, I lJelicve tl1at Owen, 
fr()ffi tl1e time wl1e11 l1e lle("'<tr11c <:1 pt1blic rnan, 
ceased to }1ave a11y ＧＧＱＩｲｩｶｾｴｴ｣＠ life." He lived ir1 and 
for l1is idea; <lJ)'1rt fro111 it l1c virtu<tlly ceased tc> 
exist at all. I-le l)CC<tmc <l l1ur11a11it<1ria11, anll lost 
l1is l1u111a11ity. Tl1c ''111<111 <>f 011c idc,1'' \\.re11t fart(> 
spclil t l1c idea lJy strai11i11g it to<> ｲｾＱ＠ r arid 1·ll<1cir1g too 
1nucl1 we i g 11 t ti I l < l 11 i t . A 1·1 cl , l1 y t 11 c s a r 11 c st r a i 11 , h c 
wc11t even f urtl1t·r towards spoilirig tl1< .. ma11. He 
llecamc an ･ＱＱＱ｢ｯ､ｩｾ､＠ princiJ)lc, a11d f<)rgot his wife. 
One aff ectio11 011ly tl1c u11iversal lJcncvcllc11cc for 
l1t1n1a11ity could not (I rive out. ｈ･ｾ＠ rcmair1cd a great 
lover of cl1ildrc11 act u<1l l1uman cl1ildrc11, a11d 11ot 
In ere) y chi}d}1c>od in t}1c a bst f(lC t. rf}1is Sta ycd with 

1 Letter 233 in Co-<)pcrativc U 11io11 Collectio11, dated 
April 23, 1830. 

2 Life, p. 1 o 5. 
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l1im till the end; but for tl1e rest I feel he became in 
l1is later years less a man tl1an a walking 11rinciple, 
a11d that this goes far to accou11t for l1is failures. 
He 1nade his world cold with universal bc11cvo
lence; and the Spiritualisn1 of l1is old age was a l>e
lated grasping after the warm l1u111an co11tacts he 
had sacrificed to his conception of ''tl1e cause." He 
would have been a better prophet, and n1ore a n1an, 
if he had known l1ow to do thi11gs by l1alvcs. But 
that tl1e ''man of one idea'' could never do. 



CHAll'fER XIV 

NEW 1-/ARMONY 

_ f the mar1y Communities or Villages of Co
operation establisl1cd during l1is lifetime, Owen was 
directly con11ected witl1 011ly two New Harmony 
and Queenwood. Orbiston in Scotland was started 
by a body C)f' l1is disciples while he was absent in 
America; Ralal1i11c i11 Cork was opened in 1831, 
wl1en O\vcn was llt1sy 1)rcparing the ground i11 
England fllr tl1e great \\'or king-class movements of 
the following yca1,s. \i\'i tl1 tl1csc, and wi tl1 many 
less im1Jorta11t experin1e11ts in community-making, 
lie had nc>tl1ing to do pcrso11ally, though of course 
his influence cot111tecl for a great deal with the pro
moters. A11d, of' the t\\'C) Con1mur1ities in whose 
organisa tior1 lie JJlaycd a pc1·sor1al JJart, l1is con
nectic)n w<1s n1t1cl1 tl1c closer witl1 New Harmony, 
of \\:l1icl1 l1c was tl1e sc)lc fou11dcr and for a co1i
siderablc JJCriocJ cl1icf controller. 

As we 11avc scer1, 0\\1e11 bougl1t New Harmony in 
1825 fro1n the Rappites a religious commu11ity of 
Germar1 1)easar1ts wl10 liad lived there a frugal, but 
appare11tly contented and modestly prosperous 
existence. He paid £30,000 for tl1e property, just 
as it stood lands, village, ar1d sucl1 equipment as 
tl1e Rappites did riot take witl1 tliem to their new 
home. Harrnony, as it was t11en called, was an 
estate of some 30,000 acres in Posey County, 
l11dia11a, on tl1e banks of tl1c River Wabash, wl1ich 
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flo\\rs int() tl1c Ol1io. 1"'l1c soil \Vas good, and tl1ere 
was cxcclle11t pastt1re and orcl1ard land. The 
\,'illagc "·as st1bstantially built, and included, be
sides con11nu11ity buildings a11d cottages, various 
indt1strial undertakings a silk mill and a woollen 
mill among them. It had served for some time as a 
local market centre for tl1e sparse population of the 
surrounding district. 

Wl1y did O\\·en choose the United States as the 
field for l1is first experiment? To some extent, no 
doubt, tl1e choice was a matter of chance. The 
Rappite colony was in the market, and there were 
obvious advantages in starting on a site already 
laid out and cleared and actually developed for the 
pt1rposes of an enterprise in some degree resembling 
tl1at wl1icl1 he proposed. But there \\'ere otl1er 
reasons. 1"'hc New World had a glamour of its 
own. It \\'as less, O\ven thought, under the domina
tio11 of commercialism and class hostility, nearer to 
a natt1ral order of society, less involved in its own 
prejudices and disse11sio11s. Vested interests were 
tl1ere far fewer and \\leaker ; tl1ere would be less dis
tractio11s and less obstructions to contend witl1. In 
tl1e vast ｳＱＩ｡｣｟ｾ･ｳ＠ of tl1e New World men breatl1ed a 
freer air. Conv·ention was less importunate; it was 
easier to set about doing a ne\i\' tl·1i11g in a novel 
way. In tl1ose days, men went to America in order 
to escape from commercialism. 

Moreover, America l1ad been alreacly tl1e scene 
of rr1any experiments in community-maki11g. The 
Rappite colony was not tl1e only self-governing 
settlement conducted largely on a commu11ist basis. 
Tl1ere were several other religious communities 
V\·orking along similar lines, including the Shakers, 
of wl1ose settlernent Owen l1ad already published a 
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detailed account by a Quaker visitor. And, apart 
from tl1ese largely communistic peasant villages, 
there was nothing new to Englisl1men in the idea 
of' gro11p colonisation in the United States. Morris 
Birkbeck and others had led bodies of emigrants 
who 11ad settled down together in new communi
ties, farming the land, indeed, on an individualistic 
system, but closely united for mutual help a11d 
social relationships. Cobbett, a few years earlier, 
had written from l1is farm in Long Island, whither 
he had removed out of the reach of Sidmouth's 
''Gagging Bills," to advise emigrants from Great 
Britain to come singly and settle down among the 
Americans instead of attempting to make national 
communities of their own; 1 but his attack on the 
practice serves to show tl1at it was a familiar plan. 

Nor was Owen even tl1e first to dream the dream 
of an ideal community built up as an object lesson 
to the world in tl1e free democratic atmospl1ere of 
the American States. On the morrow of the 
French Revolution, Coleridge, Southey and Words
wortl1 had planned to found Pantisocracy on the 
banks of the Susquehannah, their minds turni11g 
naturally from superstition-ridde11 England to the 
undeveloped new lands in wl1ich all things were 
possible. Owen felt a ki11dred impulse. Let I""o11do11 
reject him, or merely talk rot1nd and rou11d his plan 
without any real atten1pt to put it into practice. 
London, even the wl1ole country of Great Britain, 
was too deeply su11k in commercialism for the new 
ways of living to be easily learnt in such uncon
genial surrou11dings. Er1\'ironme11t was the master 
of man ; and in tl1e new world Owen could make 
the en\tironmcnt to suit l1is plan. 

1 Cobbett, A rear's Rrsidence in America. 
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Impt1lses sucl1 as these must 11ave moved l1im 
'"rhen l1e bought Harmony from the Rappites. 
l11deecJ, certain of .. l1is O\\'n utterances make this 
fairly plain. He began his \\'014 k in America with 
a rc>t111d of' lectt1res, a11d in 11is very first lectures, 
delivered in tl1c Hall of Representatives at Wash
ington, in the presence· of tl1e President of the 
United States and many of tl1e leading politicians 
and public me11, he gave an explicit statement of 
l1is reasons for choosing America as a field for 
propaganda and experiment. He was already well 
known in the United States, and a Society for 
Promoting Communities based on his principles 
had been started in Ne\v York in I 821 or 1822. He 
had, too, tl1e benefit of being known by many who 
had visited, or heard reports of, New Lanark as one 
of the greatest of British manufacturers and philan
tl1ropists. His good repute l1ad preceded him to 
America; his subsequent break with the Cl1urch 
and its st1pporte1·s had neither penetrated tl1ere to 
any ｧｲ･ｾＱｴ＠ extent, nor would it i11 any case have 
co11nted against l1im as it counted i11 Great Britain. 

111 the Discourses on a Nezv System of Society, with 
\\·l1icl1 l1is An1erica11 campaign ope11ed, Owen began 
with a retrospe('tive account of l1is own career. He 
told tl1e story ()f .. l1is success as a manufacturer, of 
l1is social wo1·k at New Lanark, and of his mission 
as the apostle of the ''new social system.'' In the 
matte1 .. of tl1eory there \\'as nothing new in these 
Discourses. They embodied a brief exposition on 
familiar lines of' l1is own 1)hilosophy and proposals, 
followed by an ou tli11e of l1is plans and his motives 
in cl1oosing A1nerica for tl1e scene of his first great 
expcrin1cnt. ''By a l1ard strt1ggle," he said, ''you 
l1a\'e attair1ed political liberty, bt1t you l1ave yet to 
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acquire real rnental liberty, and, if you cannot 
possess yourselves of it, your 11olitical liberty will be 
precarious and of much less valt1e." 1 He denounced 
''tl1e whole trading system'' as ''011e of deception,'' 
and announced tl1at he pro1Josed to inaugurate the 
new system of community at New Harmony ''on 
my own private responsibility, or witl1 partners 
having the same principles and feelings with my
self; or by the joint stock companies, under an act 
of incorporation from the state governments of 
Indiana and Illinois." He tl1us invited co-opera
tion, expressing his usual confidence in the immedi
ate and overwhelming success of his plan, and 
adding naively that he was ''desirous tl1at the 
knowledge of this change being about to com
mence should be speedily knov\ln over the Union, 
tl1at as little capital as possible sl1ould be lost by 
its application to objects wl1icl1 might be rendered 
of no value by the new n1easures wl1icl1 may be 
soon carried into extensive execution in all the 
states." 2 Finally, Owen invited ''tl1e industrio11s 
and '"'·ell-disposed of all nations'' to come to New 
Harmony, and play tl1eir part i11 i11augurati11g the 
11ew order of society. 

Owen follo\'\!ed up tl1ese lect11rcs \vith otl1ers i11 
other cities, and, as soon as N e\\1 Harmo11y \\las 
opened, under tl1e initial cl1argc of 11is son \Villiam, 
settlers began to flock ir1. Eigl1t l1u11dred arrived 
in tl1e first few weeks, long before proi)er arrange
ments could be made for tl1eir reception, or for 
setting them systematically to \'\'Ork. There was 
practically no selection of' recruits: a11yone who 
felt like comi11g came, a11d expected to find all ready 
for his reception. \Villiam O\\·cn wr·ote to 11is father 

1 First Discourse, p. 1 1. 2 I bid., p. 14. 
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cr1treati11g J1ir11 tel st<)Jl tl1is indiscriminate flow of' 
settlers, c1r1cl Ct)11ce11tratc 011 sccurir1g the various 
tyJ)CS of' skillccl ｬｾｲ｡ｦＧｴｳｲＱＱ･ＱＱ＠ \\/110 were urgently 
11eecled. 1 rl"'l1ere was a11 actl te sl1or·tage of l1ousing 
1·oom already, a11<l grcc1t difficulty i11 getting build
i 11g ｲＱＱ｡ｴ｣ｲｩｾＱｬｳＬ＠ as \\,·ell as a dearth of skilled labour. 
rl'l1is letter "'1'aS written to Owen in England, where 
lie }1ad gone on a visit i11 tl1e late summer of 1825 
after setting the preliminary arrangements in train. 

Socially and educationally, better progress was 
made. The scl1ools were already in good order 
when all else \\·as in confusion, and concerts, recrea
tions and sports ""·ere speedily set going on the 
model of New Lanark. But tl1e economic problem 
was far harder to tackle away in tl1e wilds of 
Indiana, \\'l1ere nearly everything had to be made 
on tl1e spot, as supplies could only be procured with 
great difficulty from outside. The surprising thing 
is tl1at the Comn1u11ity did not break down under 
the strai11 of tl1ese early rnontl1s. Instead, order 
was gradually i11troduced, and wl1en Owen re
turned at tl1e begi11ning of' 1826, ｭ｡ｴｴ･Ｑｾｳ＠ were going 
sn1oothly ar1d with appare11t success. 

O\\·e1111ad intc11dctl t}1,1t, for the first tl1rce years, 
Ne\v Harn1011y sl1ould rt'"main under l1is personal 
co11t1·ol, \\'itl1out a11y clcmc)cratic goverr11ncnt by 
tl1e sett lcrs, or ar1y complete applicatio11 of' tl1c 
1)ri11ciplcs of' co1nmu11it)'· But, appare11tly pleased 
by what lie fou11d 011 l1is 1·eturn, or urged on by 
cntl1usiasts an1<)11g tl1e settlers, he changed his 
mind, and, immetiiately ()n l1is arrival, a com
mit tee \\ras appoir1ted to dra\v up a constitution. 
l'l1is t()Ok sl1a1)e ir1 '1 pla11 of pure community, 

1 The greater pa1 t of the letter is quoted l)y Podmore, p. 
295. 
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based on the full equality of all the settlers. The 
\tillage was divided into six departments: agri
culture; manufactures; literature, science, and edu
cation; domestic economy; general economy; and 
commerce. Each department chose an intendant, 
who in turn chose four superintendents these 
officers together forming tl1e governing council of 
New Harmony. Amid great entl1usiasm the con
stitutio11 was adopted, and for a time Owen's 
e11ergy and practical capacity as a manager made 
the whole village, at least on the surface, into a 
contented and well-regulated Community. 1 

But already the seeds of dissension were being 
sown. 0\1\:en had brought back witl1 11im from 
Europe a number of influential disciples, i11cluding 
\\tiJliam Maclure of Ayr, who pt1t a substantial 
capital sum into the ventt1re. Most of tl1ese 
European friends concerned tl1emselves mainly 
with the schools; but tl1eorctical differences soon 
appeared. One, a Ｈｾ｡ｰｴ｡ｩｮ＠ Macdonald, refused to 
accept the constitution <)n tl1e ground that it 
involved elections and represc11tative government, 
which were fatal to tl1e free spirit of"'community and 
equality. Before long tl1c objection to the elective 
system, and perl1aps some pr£1ctical difficulties in 
its worki11g, led to a positi\'C tl1ough amicable 
split, and t\t\'O groups C)f settlers formed, on out
lying parts of tl1e estate, distinct subordinate com
munities of tl1eir own, governed not by elected 
leaders, but by a council of all tl1c members 

1 The evidence for tliis is partl)' i11 the New Harniony 
Gazette, tl1e magazine of the ＨｾｯｭｭｴＱＱＱｩｴｹＬ＠ arid partly in private 
letters fr(lffi the settlers---e.g. the letter of W. Pelham, quoted 
by Podmore, p. 302. See also R. D. O\.\·e11, Threading My 
Way. 
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bet\\·ecn certain ages. One of these, Macluria, led 
l)y \\'illiam Maclt1re, \\:·as governed by its five 
oldest members u11der sixty-five. 1"'his metl1od was, 
i11deed, based on that wl1ich O\\·en l1imself had 
ad\'ocated i11 l1is writings. 1 Religious differences 
also mi11istcrcd to tl1e divisio11 of the Community 
ir1to smaller bodies, and further subordinate com
mt111ities \\'ere sof>n founded. Macluria, however, 
st1l>sequc11tly reunited itself witl1 the parer1t body. 

ｉｾＢＧｲｯｭ＠ this poi11t tl1e l1istory of New H<1rmony 
consists of a steady succcssio11 of constitutional 
cl1angrs, fresl1 experiments i11 clivisio11 and reur1ion, 
a11d gradual relapse from the commt1nal to an 
ir1cliviclualist system. In 1827 the village was reor
ga11ised into a nun1ber of separate societies based 
011 occtJ}Jati()Jl a sort of' Guild organisation apJ?ar
Ｈｾｮｴ＠ ly. Bt1t every attempt at reconstruction failed, 
1)ri11cipally because tl1e settlers could not get on 
well cnot1gl1 together. There were wide social and 
1·acial diffc1·enccs wl1icl1 even faitl1 in tl1e new 
system C(luld not overcome, a11d many of t11e 
settlers 11ad 11ot tl1at faitl1. '"fl1e c11riot1s can trace 
tl1c cletailcd rccor(l of' New Harn1ony in Poclmorc's 
Life of Ozt'e11, <)r i11 c>r1e of tJ1c books clcsc1·il)ing the 
\"a1·it)t1s <"'(lmn1t111ity ex1Jeri111cnts i11 tl1c U11ited 
States. 2 rl,l1c failure \\'as from the first inevitable; 
f(>r a small Community of" idealists, eacl1 witl1 l1is 
f>\'\·11 set of tl1eorics a11cl eacl1 ccJm }Jelled to put 
tl1cor)'' into insta11t practice ove1· tl1c \vhole field of 
life a11d i11 circ11msta11ces of' cxce1)tional difficulty, 
offc1·s tl1c very maximu1n of opportunity for quarrels 
a11d di\'isio11s. '"I,l1c st1rprisi11g fact is 11ot tl1at New 

1 ｬｾＮｧＮ＠ in tl1e Report to the County of IJanark. 
2 ()r, if tl1ey prefer original sou1·ces, in the New Harmony 

Gnz_ette, tl1e magazine publisl1ed l>y the Community. 
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Harmony collapsed, but that it lasted so long, and 
that visitors and residents bear testimony to tl1e 
fine spirit wl1ich prevailed there even amid the 
dissensions and confusio11s which brought it to an 
end. 

In 1827, after the reorganisation of the ｃｾｯｭﾭ
munity on occupation lines, Owen again went off 
on a visit to England. He returned in 1828, and a 
survey of tl1c prevailing conditions made him admit 
his failure. ''I tried here a new course for which 
I was induced to hope tl1at fifty years of political 
liberty had prepared tl1e American populatio11 .... 
I supplied land, houses, and the use of much 
capital .... But experience proved tl1at the 
attempt was premature to unite a number of 
strangers not previously educated for the purpose, 
who should carry on extensive operations for tl1eir 
common interest, and live together as a common 
family. I afterwards tried, before my last depar
ture hence, what could be done by tl1ose who 
associated through their own choice and in small 
numbers; to these I gave leases of large tracts of 
good land for ten thousand years upon a nominal 
rent, and for moral conditions only .... Now 
upon my return I find that the habits of the 
individual system were so powerful tl1at tl1ese 
leases have been, with a few exceptions, applied for 
individual purposes and individual gain, and in 
consequence they must return into my 11ands. '' 
Owen's conclusion was that men could not be fitted 
to live in community save by precedent moral 
training. He therefore decided ''to form such 
arrangements on the estate of Harmony as will 
enable those \\'ho desire to promote the r.racticc of' 
the Social S)tStem to li\'e i11 separate families on tl1e 
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individual S)''Stem, and yet to unite their general 
lal)our, or to cxcl1angc labot1r for labour on the 
most beneficial terms for all, or to do both or neither 
as their feelings and apparent interests may in
fluence tl1em." 1 In otl1cr \\i'ords, l1c \\'ound tip the 
Community, leasing land still to st1cl1 as wished to 
go on along more or less communal lines, or selling 
outright to such as wisl1ccl to purcl1ase. A good deal 
of land was thus sold. A large tract, however, re
mained in Owen's ownersl1ip, anci was later trans
ferred by him to l1is four sons, wl10 all remained at 
New Harmony after the collapse, and became 
American citizens. Wl1en the wl10Je affair was 
wound up, and a dispute abot1t mo11cy with 
Maclure, \\'l10 l1ad joined with him in financing the 
enterprise, l1ad been set tlcd by arbitration in 
Owen's favour, he had lost abot1t £40,000, four
fifths of his wl1ole fortune, i11 tl1e New Harmony 

• 
experiment. 

1,l1e terms in which O\vcn comme11ted on the 
failure of New Harmony ｩｮ｣ｬｩＨｾ｡ｴ･､＠ tl1at l1e had not 
lost faith in his plan for solving tl1c social problem. 
Indeed, immediately or1 his rct t1rn to ＱｾＱＱｧｬ｡ｮ､Ｌ＠ he 
IJlung.ccl ir1to a 11cw aclvcr1t11rc, ｦｾＱｲ＠ more cxtra
orclinary tha11 the p11rcl1ase of New Harrnony. He 
had made UJJ l1is mi11d that l1is fJla11s stood the best 
chance of realisation in the Ne\v \Vorld, less 
deeply rooted tl1an tl1c ()Id in tl1e errors which he 
sot1gl1t to destroy. He 11ad failed i11 the Unitecl 
States; but l1e might succeed on the territory of 
the Mexican Rept1blic, wl1erc large tracts of un
developed land \\rere bei11g made over by the 
Government to JJromising concessionaires or bodies 

1 New llarmony Gazette, vol. iii. p. 2<l4 ((iuoted Podmore, 
p. 322). 
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of settlers. He approacl1ed tl1c Mexican Minister 
in l"'ondon, whom he knew, and was most 1)olitely 
discouraged. Bt1t it was useless to discot1rage Owen, 
and he got l1is letters to tl1c Mexica11 Governme11t 
recommending his plan, a11d set ot1t for Mexico. 
On the way, he stopped at Jamaica, and con
trasted the comparatively rospcrous and hap y 
condition of the slaves wit 1 tl1c condition of' t e 
factory workers in England. '''"l,l1e West Indian 
'slave,' as he is called, is greatly more comfortat)lc 
and happy than the 13ritisl1 or lrisl1 operative manu
facturer or day-labourer.'' 1 He urged the aboli
tionists not to disturb these comparatively happy 
conditions. Most masters treatecl tl1eir slaves well; 
for they knew it \\'as to their interest to do so. 2 

Owen found Mexico in a state of revolt1tion. 
Rut this did 11ot deter l1im. He tried to convert 
Santa Anna, tl1c military lcacler, to l1is views, and 
believed in later years that l1c l1ad done so. He 
even obtained from the Mexil--a11 Government a 

conditional promise of a large tract in '"fexas, then 
Mexican territory, for l1is experiment. l,l1c condi
tion was the passing by tl1c Mcxic'£t11 Ｈｾ｣＾ＱＱｧｲ｣ｳｳ＠ of ar1 
Act cstablisl1ing freedom (>f' rcligi<>tts worsl1i1l. 13t1t 
tl1c Bi11 was tl1rown ot1t, a11cl tl1c 1)1·c>posccl ｬｾ＼＾ｉｬｬｾｴｾｳﾭ

sic)n came to 11otl1i11g. After a<lclrcssi11g Sa11ta A11na 
ancl his Ａ＿･ｮ｣ｲｾ｡ｬｳ＠ at lcngtl1 011 t l1c 11cw views, ()wc11 
left Mexico for the U 11i tcd States, \vher·c he w<ts dt1c 
to }1old a debate 011 l1is religious vic\\'S wi tl1 a 
Universalist minister, tl1c Rev. Alexander Camp
bel], at Cincir1r1ati. Admiral I· .. Icming, Rritisl1 naval 

1 British Co-operator, 1830, p. 93. 
2 Col)l)ctt took much the sarr1c li11c agai11st tl1r allolitio11-

ists. See my Life of l'obbelt, p. 257· (;aptair1 f\.1arryat, i11 

Newton Forster, presents a similar Jlicture. 
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commander in the \Vest Indies, and a personal 
friend of Owen, conveyed him from Mexico to 
New Orlea11s on a Britisl1 warship. 

From April I 3 to April 21, I 829, Owen and 
Campbell held debate. Or ratl1er, each in turn 
disco11rsed on tl1e matters lie believed to be at issue 
between them. Owen expounded his new system 
and its ''twelve fundamental laws," and laid bare 
the errors ir1herent in all religious systems; Camp
bell spoke of tl1e evidences for tl1e truth of the 
Christian religion, and seasoned his discourse with 
a little abuse of Owenism. Neither answered the 
other's arguments, or made more than an occa
sional excursion 011 to common ground. Yet a 
thousand people listened to this unending flow of 
words, '\\1 hicl1 makes a closely printed report of 
nearly five l1u11dred and fifty pages. 1 

Among the audience at tl1is astonishing tourney 
was Mrs. Trollope, mother of Antho11y Trollope 
the 11ovclist. She was astonished at the good recep
tion given to Ovv·e11, \\1 l1e11 he ve11turcd to question 
tl1e ft1ndamental doctri11es of Cl1ristianity; but sl1e 
saw that Owen's 1)ersonality was tl1e cause. ''Never 
did anyone practise tl1e .ftLaviter in modo wi tl1 1nore 
po\\rerful effect tl1a11 Mr. Owen. 1'he gentle tone 
of l1is voice, l1is mild, someti1nes playful, but never 
ironical, ma11ner, tl1e al)sence of every vehemer1t or 
11arsh expression, tl1e affectionate interest expressed 
for 'the whole human family,' the air of candour 
with which he expressed tl1e V\'isl1 to be convinced 
he V\1 as wrong, if 11e indeed were so, his kind smile, 
tl1e mild expression of l1is eyes in sl1ort, his whole 
man11er disarmed zeal, a11d 1·Jroduced a degree of 

1 Debate on the Evidences of Christianity between Robert Owen 
and Alexander Campbell. 
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tolerance that those who did not hear l1im would 
hardly believe possible." 1 Nevertheless, Owen's 
pro osition, put by Mr. Campbell to the audience 
int e misleading form of a purely negative disbelief 
in the Christian religion, appears to l1ave attracted 
only three votes. Owen, who put no proposition to 
the meeting, expressed himself as ''much pleased 
witl1 Mr. Campbell's little mancr.uvre, because I 
discover it pleases him and his friends. Truth 
requires no such support." 2 

From Cincinnati O"'·e11 proceeded to \Vashington, 
where he again visited the President of the United 
States, Andrew Jackson, and offered his services 
as mediator in the disputes with Great Britain. 
Bearing letters for the American Minister in Lon
don, he then returned to England, and interviewed 
the Foreign Secretary, Lord Aberdeen, with the 
result, by his own account, tl1at the troubles 
between Great Britain and the United States were 
amicably settlcd.3 

1 Mrs. Trollope, Domestic Manners of the Americans. 
2 Debate, p. 446. 
3 /Andon Investigator, vol. iii. p. 24 7. 



ｃｬＱａｐｔｾＺｒ＠ XV 

TllE LAB(JUR EXCHANGE AND TJIE 
ｂｕｊｌｄｉｾｒｾＮＬ＠ GUILD 

The years of Owe11's al)sence in America were, 
as '"'e have seen, a period of intense activity for tl1e 
British working class. The growtl1 of Owen ism a11d 
Co-operation during this period, however, was con
f1ned to comparatively narrow circles, and hardly 
toucl1cd the great factory districts of the 11ortl1 of 
ｴｾｮｧｬ｡ｮ､Ｎ＠ Tl1e great mass of the "'·orking class was 
engrossed in the strt1ggle for political reform, and 
this strt1gglc, while it played a great part i11 stimu
lati11g tl1e c<1pacity for organisation and in setting 
1nen to tl1ot1gl1t al)ot1t social a11d econon1ic prob
lems, did 11ot call i11to beir1g any widespread 111ove
mcnt tinder pt1rcly Vt'orkir1g-class at1s1)ices. ,.fl1c 
1na11uf<1ctt1rers <111d t·J1e n1iddle classes as well <ls 
tl1c \\'orkers \\!anted Jlarliamcntary llcf()rr11; and, 
apart fro111 a few Ot1tsta11di11g figures suc}1 <lS (:c>}J

})Ctt, tl1e leaders of tl1e lleforr11 111overncnt te11clcd to 
be mcr1 dra\vn fr()Jn these classes. Wl1ilc tl1c \\'ork
ers and tl1c n1iddle classes were figl1ting in 'tlli,1nce 
for wl1at seemed a comrno11 object, it \Vas inevitable 
tl1at tl1e l)etter educated and n1orc freely circum
ｳｴ＼ＱＱＱ｣Ｎｾ･､＠ grot1 ps should take tl1e le£1d. 

Ncvcrtl1elcss, tl1c Rcforn1 agitatio11 ft1rnisl1ed a 
stimult1s lJy tl1c aicl C)f \\'l1icl1 ｩＱＱ､｣ｰＨｾＱＱ､｣ｮｴ＠ working
c lass orga11isatio11 ra1)iclly clevclo1)ed. ()rga11ised by 
the reformers for JJt1litical J)UfJ)()Ses, tl1c \\,.orkers in 
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tl1e factory districts tt1r11ed their awakening to use 
ir1 tl1e formi11g also ()f 1nore stalJle Trade U nio11s 
and otl1er ｗＨＩｲｫｩＱＱｧＭ＼Ｎｾｬ｡ｳｳ＠ societies. The repeal of'" 
tl1e Cornbi11atic)Il .t'\cts i11 182,i enabled tl1e1n to 
organise opc11ly f()r industrial purposes; and, 
thougl1 tl1c 'frade U 11io11 Act of tl1at year \'\·as 
passed under peculiar co11ditions and was repealed 
tl1e following year i11 favour of a far less liberal 
measure, the 1)rol1ibitio11 of' combination itself was 
not rein1posed, and Trade Unio11s were enabled to 
organise on a more per1nanent and stable basis 
tl1an before. The great outburst of strikes which 
followed tl1e Act of 1824 showed l1ow large a 
volume of u11rest existed among the workers, and 
prepared the way for tl1e great awake11ing of the 
following decade. 

Moreover, eve11 tl1osc 111overncnts \vl1icl1 \\'ere 
partly under tl1e co11trol of tl1e n1iddle-class Radi
cals made a great contribution to tl1e development 
of conscious11css a1nc)ng tl1c workers. Tl1e for111ation 
of Mecl1a11ics' Institutes, \\'l1icl1 1Jegan at Glasgow 
under J)Urely \vorking-class auspices, was actively 
taken up by tl1e ＱＩｯｬｩｴｩ｣ｾＱｬ＠ lladicals wl10, wresting 
the co11trol of .. tl1c 1)r()jectcd L()11do11 Mecl1a11ics' 
lr1stitute frorn its ＰＱｾｩｧｩｲＱｾｴｬ＠ 1)rornotcrs, formed it in 
1823 as a pt1rcly ｓｴＧｩ･ｮｴｩｦｩ＼Ｎｾ＠ i11stitution u11de1 .. tl1c 
patro11,1ge ()f tl1c 1niddle-<.:lass cducatior1al reforr11-
crs. Dr. ｂｩｲｫｬｊ＼Ｍｾ｣ｫ＠ a11d l3rc)t1gl1ar11 took tl1e lead i11 
tl1is dc\'clop111ent, a11d \vitl1i11 a few yc£1rs Mccl1a11-
ics' l11sti tutes were ｓ＼ｾｴ＠ up in ｮ｣ｾ｡ｲｬｹ＠ every co11sider
able to\v11. Altl1ougl1 tl1csc were n()n-1)c>litical 
bodies, a11d a11y i11trusio11 of aclva11cecl doctri11es 
was strongly resisted by tl1eir 1)ro1noters in r11a11y 
districts, tl1cy co11trilJuted a good deal to the 
a wake11i11g of \\'Or king-class activity. Nle11 could 
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not come togetl1er for technical education, and 
consider the progress of n1acl1inery a11d the appli
cation of scie11ce to i11dustry, witl1out having their 
minds tur11ed to worki11g-class i11dustrial and 
political problems. 

Tl1c student of radical n1ovemc11ts durir1g the 
years of tl1e Reform agitation will find no difficulty 
i11 tracing the steady and rapid development of a 
distinctive working-class point of view, and the 
growth of a tendency to shake off the tt1telage of the 
Benthamites and Broughamites and other middle
class groups. He will discover it significantly illus
trated in the controversy over tl1e control of the 
Mechanics' Institutes, in which Brougham and 
Birkbeck, aided by Francis Place, were victorious 
over J. C. Robertson and Tl1omas Hodgskin, de
spite t11e backing given to the latter by Cobbett i11 
the Political ｒ･ｬｾｩｳｴ･ｲＮ＠ He will find it in tl1e growth 
of distinct working-class political bodies, such as 
tl1e Society for Radical Reform, wl1icl1 was formed 
in 1829, and the much larger and more i11fluential 
National Union of tl1c Working Classes, which 
arose out of it two years later, arid was the direct 
progenitor of the Chartist movc1nc11t. He will find 
it i11 t11e writi11gs of rncn like Tl1on1as Hodgskin, 
who }Jroclaim labour, as tl1c source of all wealth, 
entitled to the full product of its activity. And he 
will find it, last but not least, in tl1e growth of' tl1e 
Co-operative and other Societies stin1ulated by the 
teacl1ings of Robert Owen. 

For, thougl1 Owenism as a tl1eory aimed rather 
at the union of all the ''industrious classes'' than at 
any class action by tl1e workers alo11e, the Owen
ism which gai11ed ground rapidly during the t\-\re11-
ties was of a different sta1np. Tl1e men wl10 
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founded Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Societies for trade or propa
ganda after 1820, or started Owcnite periodicals, 
were not all manl1al workers; bt1t most of tl1e111 
were, and tl1c drivi11g force of tl1e n1ovemcnt came 
from tl1c working class. Tl1e Owe11ite doctrine of 
co1nmunity l1ad originally bce11 pt1t forward for 
adoption by the State and tl1e benevolent rich. Its 
rejection in these higl1 quarters set the intended 
beneficiaries tl1inking. ''Why," they asked, 
''should we 11ot do tl1is thing for ourselves, making 
up by our numbers and solidarity for the lack of 
wealth and power?'' The gospel of socialisation 
from above became in tl1eir minds a gospel of 
socialisation from below, to be achieved, from 
sn1all beginnings, by tl1e voluntary co-operation of 
the poor. 

Tl1e beginnings were small indeed far too 
small to attract a11y notice in the world of great 
affairs. The newspapers were far too full of the Re
form agitation a11d the growth of Trade U 11ions to 
notice tl1e s1nall, quiet growtl1 of Co-operative 
organisatio11. 1,he mass of the workers l1ad cer
tainly never heard of Owenisn1 or Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠
t111til 1830, and tl1c idea \\'as tl1orougl1ly novel to 
rna11y of tl1e Trade Unions eve11 ir1 1832. But tl1e 
growth was 11011c tl1e less sig11ificant; for it ra11 
parallel witl1 the growth of a distinctive working
class consciousness, and t11c growing cleavage be
tween tl1e middle-class a11d the working-class re
formers was steadily preparir1g tl1e way for its more 
widespread acceptar1ce. '"fhe Wl1ig advocates of 
Parliamentary Reform l1ad 110 intention of enfran
chising the manual workers; and t11e middle-class 
Radicals, even if tl1cy \Vere ｴｬＱ｣ｯｲ･ｾｩ｣｡ｬ＠ advocates of 
Manhood or Household Suffrage, had no inte11tio11 
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of standi11g out for it against a coin promise which 
would place power i11 tl1e l1ands of tl1e middle class. 
It was beco111i11g, as Rcfc>r111 drew 11earer, more a11d 
more cvidc1·1t tl1at its certain effect would be only 
tl1e detl1ro11e1ncr1t of .. tl1e landed oligarchy and tl1e 
transference of power to tl1e risi11g lords of indus
trial capitalis111. The working-class leaders, even 
wl1en they saw tl1is, mostly supJ)Orted the Reform 
Bill as a necessary step towards fuller e1nancipation. 
But it beca111e clear tl1at Reform would be only tl1e 
beginning of a long furtl1er struggle, and that the 
workers 11eeded separate organisation for the ex
pression of tl1eir ow11 needs and policy. 

It is often suggested that the great agitation 
wl1ich followed the Reforn1 Act, and passed during 
tl1e next twenty years through its successive phases 
of Owe11is111 and Cl1artis1n, \Vas tl1e result of the 
\Vorkers' disillusionme11t \V·ith tl1e results of tl1c Re
forn1 that l1ad been carried through largely by 
tl1eir efforts. Tl1is is 011ly 11alf true. The forces that 
went to tl1e rnaking of tl1e Grand National Con
solidated rl,rades U 11it111 a11d tl1e Chartist 1novc-
1nent wc1·c rapidly gai11ing power and directio11 
wl1ilc tl1e llefor111 struggle was still at its heigl1t. 
Until Refi)rn1 was over a11cl done witl1, tl1ey could 
11ot find CXJ)rcssio11 i11 a 1nass movement of i11de
pendent actio11; but c1ll tl1e ingredients were ready 
some years before tl1c cxplosio11 actually occurred. 

()wen can1e back to England, after the collapse of 
11is experin1e11t at New Harn1ony, jt1st at the n1ost 
critical period i11 tl1is evolution of working-class 
conscious11css. 1"'he t\\·o culmi11ating years of the 
Reform agitation we1·e also the years wl1en the new 
forces begar1 to take l1old on the great masses of 
tl1e factory workers and artisa11s. Circumstances, 
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ratl1er than his o\\·11 voliti(>11, I)laced l1im at the head 
of the growing rnoven1c11 t. He \)eC<tmc its leader 
because his ideas were tl1c 011e col1erent expression 
of a widespread senti1nc11t. Tl1e ｲｴｾ｡｣ｴｩｯｮ＠ against 
political comprornisc, a11d in favour of worki11g
class self-help and direct ecc)11omic action, four1d i11 
l1i1n tl1c man wl10 see111cd to express its aspirations 
in a new and appealing social system. 

The years following O\ve11's return to England in 
1829 were tl1us tl1e busiest arid most i1nmediately 
i11ftuential of his life. He had fi11ally left New 
Lanark in 1828, and l1is family was 11ow living in a 
small l1ot1se in Hamilto11. Tl1e greater part of his 
property had been sunk in New Harmony, and 
much of it irretrievably lost. He l1ad ceased to have 
much contact with CalJinet Mi11isters, bisl1ops and 
members of tl1e governing ('lass, or with the em
ployers, who now reg<1rded l1i111 as a dangerous 
lu11atic. Putting no trust i11 })ttrely political mea
sures or in parliamc11tary forn1s of government, he 
felt no desire to take part i11 tl1e Reform agitation, 
then moving swiftly towards its climax, a11d occu
pying the first place in tl1e tl1oughts of the active 
majority in all classes. rfl1rot1gl1 all his incessa11t 
activities from 1829 trJ 1832, ｬＱｾＱｲ､ｬｹ＠ a reference can 
be traced to tl1e Rcfor1n move111c11t, or even to sucl1 
outstandi11g eve11ts as the Bristol Riots or tl1e sack 
of N ottingl1ar11 ｃｾ｡ｳｴｬ･Ｎ＠ This, 110\\'C\'er, does not at 
all 1nea11 tl1at l1e was playi11g 011ly a n1inor part. 

When O\ve11 retur11ed fro111 1\111erica, Owenism, 
conceived 11ow as a worki11g-class gospel of Social
ism a11d Co-01)eratio11, l1ac_i <tlrcady 1nade great 
l1ead'"'·ay. The pioneer ｃＮｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｣ＮＱｴｩｶ･＠ Societies and 
journals described i11 <111 ･｡Ｑﾷｬｩｬｾｲ＠ cl1apter, and the 
\Vritir1gs of O\\'e1·1ite ｓ｣ｬ｣｟ﾷｩｾｴｬｩｳｴｳ＠ stt("'h as \\Tilliam 
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Thon1ps<)11, l1acl ｣ｸ･Ｑﾷｴｴｾ､＠ a steadily growing in
fluence 011 tl1c )'Our1ger Trade U nio11ists and work
ing-class lc·<1clcrs. Especially from 1828 on,,·ards, 
largel)' t111cler tl1c i11fluc11ce of \\'illiam King and 
tl1e B1·igl1t<>11 c·o-operator, C()-o crative Societies of 
every sc>rt a11cl kind rnultiplie \vith extraordinar)' 
1·;11)iciit , <111d rnany of tl1e111 were based upon, a11d 
sc,111e ｾＱ＠ nic>st i11disti11guisl1ablc from, Trade U nio11s. 

Nowadays, when we speak of a Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠

Society, \\'e tl1ink primarily of a shop or store 
fot1nded on n1utual principles for tl1e rctaili11g of 
groceries and otl1cr l1ousehold commodities. We 
n1ay know, ir1deed, that there are other sorts of' 
''C(>-ops.," i11cluding a 11un1bcr of Societies of Pro
clttc'.crs asso<.--iated fc>r the r11aki11g of boots or cloth
i11g or otl1cr cornmodities under co11ditions of den10-
｣ｾＱﾷ｡ｴｩ｣＠ sclf-gover11me11t. But tl1ese play but a small 
part i11 tl1c 111ovc1ne11t as a wl1ole, and the typical 
''Cc)-C>J)." is tl1e Sot'icty of Consumers associated for 
rct<1il trade. 1 Bel1i11d tl1ese actual tradi11g opera
tions loo111s, indeed, a wider social purpose a 
n1orc or less t--lcarly forn1t1lated faitl1 i11 a nc\v ｓｏＨｾｩ｡ｊ＠
<J1·dcr l>aSt"d <>n prodt1t--tio11 fclr use instead of profit; 
'ltld t}1is ｓｃｬ＼ＮＢＧｩｾＱｽ＠ })LlSi3 ()f' (:<l-OJ)eration is an essential 
ｦｾｬＨＧｴ＼Ｉｲ＠ i11 its tradi11g st1cc.ess <ind \\rorki11g-class 
a1JJ)t ... ,1J. llt1t 1·ct<1il 111ut·ual trade is its pri11ci1)al 
l>usincss, <1t1d gives to tl1e n1ovcme11t its character
istic strt1ctt11·e a11d ot1tlook. 

In tl1c d<1ys of \\rl1ich \\·e arc speaking, Co-opera
tio11 l1ad 11<.)t set tied do\\·11 i11 to its modern sl1a pe, or 
acquired a traditional structure. Tl1e object of tl1e 

1 Tl1e f.{rcat ｃ＼ＩＭｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶｴｾ＠ Wl1olesalc Societies with their 
producti\'C <lcpart111c11ts a1·e, of cot1rse, also Societies of Cor1-
sumers, l>aseci prima1·ily on tl1e federation of ｴｬＱｾ＠ local retail 
stores. 
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fou11ders of tl1c early Co-operative Societies was 
prirnarily to give practical effect to the principles 
of Owe11isrn. Most of tl1en1 laid down definitely i11 
their rules tl1at their J)Urposc was to fou11d, or take 
part in fou11ding, a Con1munity or Village of Co
operation on the Owenitc model. If they engaged 
in retail trade, as, except tl1e Societies based 
directly 011 Trade Ur1ior1s, most of the1n did, they 
sold goods to tl1eir 1nen1bers only as a means of di
verti11g the profit of the 1niddlc1nan into a common 
fund wl1ich \\rould thus l)e made available for the 
starting of a Con1mt1nity. ｾｦｨ｣ｩｲ＠ activities were 
c1uite as mucl1 educational and propagandist as 
co1nmercial; their ain1 was the creation of the New 
Society by their associated effort. 

Tl1e Societies based directly 011 Trade U 11it>11s 
\\rcre in some degree different. When a body of 
fello\\'-craftsmen joined to for111 a Co-operative 
Society, their ai1n was necessarily to sell tl1eir goods, 
11ot to 011c anotl1cr, but to tl1e outside public. The 
i11itial purpose of these Societies of Producers was 
tl1e san1e as tl1at of tl1c other Owenitc bodies tl1e 
cstablishmer1t of tl1e new syste1n 011 a basis of con1-
111unity; bl1t their differe11t origin and men1bership 
caused them to dc\'elop in a ､ｩｦｦ＼Ｎｾｲ･ｲＱｴ＠ way. Tl1ey 
\\'·ere brougl1t more directly into con11ection witl1 
the day-to-day struggle of the \vorkers for better 
wages and conditions and for tl1e rigl1t of Trade 
Union combir1ation; a11d they naturally related 
their action as Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｯｲｳ＠ to their action as 
,.frade Unit1nists, a11d tried to make Owenism serve 
them as a weapon in the struggle. 1·,he c:onsumers' 
Societies could only look forward to fou11ding a 
ｃｾｯｭｭｵｮｩｴｹ＠ \vl1en they had accumulated a sub
stantial ft111d t)y r11L1tual trade; the Trade Unionist 
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Cc)-operators did not see \'\'l1y tl1ey sl1ot1ld not })egin 
c:tt once, witl1in the lin1its of tl1eir <)WJ1 ("'raft, to put 
tl1c 11cw 1)ri11ciples i11to practice. ｾｾｓｊＩｃ＼Ｇｩ｡ｬｬｹ＠ tl1cre 
we:is e:1 stro11g i11dl1cc1ne11t, wl1c11 cl dispt1tc witl1 
tl1cir crn1)loycrs led to a strike or lock-out, tel try to 
(fispe11se witl1 tl1e need fclr a11y c11·11lloyer by found
i11g a Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Society to y)roduce tl1e 
gc)ods. 

Up to the time of ()wen's rett1r11 frorn America, 
tl1e Societies wl1icl1 were formed were alrnost all of 
t}1e mixed type. rl-..hey were little grOUJ)S of devotees, 

laying up store by n1utt1al trade for tl1e fou11ding of"' 
Comn1t111itics, and rnear1wl1ile pt1sl1ing 011 tl1eir 
1)rc>paga11dist and cdt1cational work. ()11ly about 
183cl did tl1e ,.Trade U 11io11s })egi11 scric>usly to take 

ti fJ tl1e 1·1ew icleas, and fot1nd ｓｯ｣ｩ＼ｾｴｩ｣ｳ＠ c>f tl1c ''pro
dt1c·cr'' type. A11d or1ly wl1er1 tl1e 111<>vc111er1t spread 
to tl1c 'fradc U 11ic>11s did it acquire a real 1nor11e11-
tl11n, a11d c.0111c to l)e ITI<)rc tl1a11 tl1c ＱＩ｣｣ＱＱｬｩｾＱｲ＠ creed 
<)fa s111all }Jody of e11tl111siasts. 

Owc11's ｡ｴｴｴｾＱＱｴｩｯｮ＠ was speedily clra\'\·11 to tl1c 
rapid growtl1 of l1is ideas, i11 t.l1e 11c\v ｳｬＱｾＱＱＱ｣ｳ＠ wl1icl1 
tl1cy l1ad £tcqt1i1·ed duri11g l1is ｹＨｾ｡ｲｳ＠ c)f' (1bsc11ce. 
''Wl1er1 fvfr. O\'\re11 first Ｈｾ｡ＱＱＱ｣＠ C)V( .. r frorn A1ncrica," 

\Villia1n ｌｯｶｴｾｴｴ＠ \vrotc i11 l1is J:411tobiolf!,rapll)', ''lie 
ll>okcd S<)I11C\\l}1at coolly ()Il tl1cse ''l,racli11g Assol'i

atio11s,' ctnd \'cry ca11didly declared tl1<1t tl1cir 111crc 
lJt1yir1g a11d sclli11g forr11cd 11t) pe:1rt of l1is gra11d co
<>1)erative scl1cn1e; bt1t ｷｬＱｴｾＱＱ＠ l1c fot111cl tl·1at great 
11t11nl)ers arno11g tl1cm were dispc)scd to e11tertai11 
111<111y of l1is views, l1c took t11crn mc)re ir1to favour, 
ｾｴＱＱ､＠ t1ltin1atcly took <111 active 1)art a111<)11g tl1cm." 1 

rfl1is cl1c1nge of attitude seems, ir1 fact, to }1ave dc
\'Cl<)I)Cd siclc })y side \Vitl1 tl1e ＨｾｬＱ＼ＱＱＱｧ｣＠ i11 tl1c ＱＱｾＱｴｵｲｴｾ＠

1 l .. <lvett, ./tutobiogrtiph_y, J). 43. 
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of tl1c Co-operative Societies themselves. ,.fl1e P1·<J
ducers' Societies offered to 0\\·cn's optir11isn1 a 
Jlrospcct, w·l1icl1 l1e cot1ld not find in tl1e 111crc 
''Trading Associations," of rapidly altcri11g tl1c 
l)asis of ｳｯ｣ｩ＼Ｎｾｴｹ＠ fro111 capitalism to Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮＮ＠
He bega11 to sec tl1c visio11 wl1icl1, a few years later, 
took sha1Je in tl1c Grand National Guild of Bt1ilders 
and the Grand National Consolidated Trades 
lJnion. 

Producers' Societies were ohviot1sly far harder to 
set going tl1<-1n mutual Trading Associations. Tl1c 
latter had n1erely to bt1y wl1olesale a certain quan
tity of provisio11s and retail these to tl1eir own 
members; the Producers' Societies l1ad to find a 
nlarket ot1tsidc. Very early in tl1eir developrnc11t, 
t.l1e idea arose of a central cxcl1a11ge or bazaar, to 
wl1icl1 tl1c products of eacl1 Society could be sent, 
and fron1 whicl1 tl1e members of each Society cot1ld 
1Jt1y what tl1ey required i11 exchange for the goods 
deposited. As early as tl1e spring of 1830 tl1e ｬｾｲｩ＠ tish 
Associati(lll for Pron1oti11g ｃｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ＼ｴｴｩｶ｣＠ Know
ledge, fot111dcd as tl1c ccntr,tl bc)dy for the Ｈ｟ｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲﾭ
ative nlovcn1e11t i11 I 829, OJJCned a11 Excl1<1ngc 
JJ,1zaar i11 Lc)ndor1. 

l3ut, wl1ile tl1e 11cwcr rccrt1its to Co-c)pcrati<ln 
\\'ere developi11g actio11 alo11g these li11es, tl1c older 
plans of tl1c rnoven1en t were still bci11g f)Usl1cd for
"'ard. In May' I 83 I' the first ｃｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ c()ll

gress 1 \Vas l1eld in Manchester, a11d it was resolved 
to take steps towards tl-1c foundi11g of a Com
n1unity of Mutual Co-01)cratior1. The idce:1 was 
tl1at two ht1ndrecl Co-operative Societies shoulci 
eacl1 subscribe £30, a11d send one of thei1 .. members 
to be <l t"'itizer1 c>f tl1c fl1 .. st (:on1n1t1nity. Owen dis-

1 'I'l1c ＨｾｯｲＱｧｲｴＧｳｳ･ｳ＠ Wt" re held l1alf-yearly. 
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approved of the scheme, on the grol1nd that the 
resources behind it were i11adeql1ate. At tl1e second 
Congress, held in Birmingl1am in October, 1831, 
his ｮ｡ｭ･ｾ＠ was added to tl1e committee; but he witl1-
drcY\'. ,.fl1e third Congress, held in London in 
May, 1832, l1ad to record tl1e failure of the project. 
011ly one Society l1ad subscribed £6 on account, 
and one other promised to subscribe. The nascent 
Co-ops. of those years needed all the resources they 
could gather for their own internal development 
and for local propaganda. 

Inevitably, the idea of founding a Community 
began to drop into the background, and more and 
more stress was laid on that side of the movement 
wl1icl1 was making the greatest practical advances. 
ｉｾ｡ｲｬｹ＠ in 1832 a certain William King, appare11tly 
110 connection of the Dr. King \vho had been the 
leader of the Brighton Co-operators and one of tl1e 
cl1ief inspirers of the movement's rapid growth, 
fou11ded a second Labour Exchange at Gothic Hall 
in tl1c New Road. But far more ambitious tl1an 
eitl1er of these was Owen's ow11 ve11turc. In Sep
tember·, 1832, the National Equitable I ... abour Ex
cl1a11gc began business in large ｰＱｾ｣ｭｩｳ･ｳ＠ i11 tl1c 
Gray's Inn Road. 

\Ve l1ave see11, in dealing wit 11 Owc11 's Repo1·t to 
the County of Lanark, 1 t11at as early as 1820 lie had 
not 011ly put forward the tl1eory that labour is the 
true measure of the value of commodities, but also 
urged the practical ap1)lication of the principle to 
commercial dealings. If the average physical power 
of a man or a horse could be calculated, so, 11e 
urged, could average ｬＱｵｾ｡ｮ＠ labour-power; and 
the correct way of valui11g commodities, which 

1 See p. 222. 
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\vould render ''all individual bargai11ing t11111eces
sary," was by calculating tl1c amount of average 
l1l1man labour-power ir1corporated in eacl1 com
modity offered for sale. This pri11ciple he now 
sought to express i11 practice ｴｨｲｯｴＱｾｬＱ＠ the l_..abour 
Exchange. rl,he 11CW currency of ''Labour Notes," 
which he issued fi·om the Exchange, was tl1e expres
sion of the ne\v measure of value. 

Owen's ''Labour Notes'' have been often 1nis
understoocl. He did not propose to value, and he 
did not actually value, all goods solely in accord
ance with the number of hours spent in producing 
them. Apart from the value of the material, which 
\Vas calculated in money at current n1arket prices, 
he recognised different kinds of labour as ､ｩｦｦ･ｲｩｮＮｾ＠
in value, accepti11g as the basis of differentiation the 
actt1al mo11ey rates of wages payable to variot1s 
types of workers. The price of an article \Vas calcu
lated by adding togctl1er tl1c money valtie of the 
material, the current time-wages for the hours 
spent on the work, and a pc11ny i11 tl1e sl1illing for 
tl1e expenses of tl1e Excl1a11ge. Tl1c total in pe11cc 
\Vas the11 divided by 6, 6d. being taken as tl1c 
average price of an l1our's lalJour. Tl1c rcst1lt of· 
tl1is s11m \Vas tl1c number of' hours c>f' ''labour
time'' incorpor<1ted ir1 tl1c article. rl'l1t1s materials 
6s., six l1ours' skilled labour at 1 s. per 11our 6s., 
commission 1 d. per 1 s. rs. ; total r 3s., \vhich, at 
6d. per hour 26 hours of labour-time. 

Nothing wot1ld have been eitl1er lost or· gained by 
this translation or re-translation of pounds, shil
lings and pence into ＱｾＱ｢ｯｵｲＭｴｩｭ･Ｌ＠ if the goods l1ad 
1·eally bee11 worth the surns asked for them. Bt1t 
some were worth more and some less, and there 
appears to have been no adcqt1ate a1·rangc1nent for 
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valuatio11 on tl1e lJasis of \\,.hat Marx subseqi1ently 
called ''socially necessary labour-time." 011e man 
might take t\\·clve l1ours to make \\'hat a11otl1er 
\\'Oulcl ｮＱｾＱｫ｣＠ in six; anci, \\rl1ile fc->r sornc articles it 
\\·as fairly ｣ｾＱｳｹ＠ to fix <l sta11dard tin1c allowa11ce, fo1· 
others tl1cr·c "·as 11t)tl1i11g- for it bt1t to acCCf)t the 
estimate <:>f. the n1aker. ,.I,l1t1s some articles were 

priced too l1igh a11d some too low; a11d when tl1e 
Excl1angc C)J)Cncd, natt1rally 1)eoplc bougl1t what 
\\'as cheap, ｾｩｮ､＠ left \\'l1at \\1 t:1s dear on tl1e ha11ds of 
the promoters. And, as tl1e Excl1ange did 11ot sta11d 
to make a 1)rofit in any case, it could not afford to 
make a loss. 

It took ti1ne, }10\\·ever, for tl1ese defects to appear. 
For a tin1e tl1c Excha11ge seemed a triumpl1ant suc
cess. Goods \\'ere botl1 deposited in large quan
tities, some by individt1al Owe11ites and Trade 
U nio11ists, a11d some lJy tl1c various Societies of Co
operative prodt1cers tailors, bootmakcrs, carpen
ters, l1at ters, a11cl tl1e like. Sales tO(l went 011 

briskly; for tl1ose wl10 clcposited goods also bought 
goods macle by wor·kcrs in other trC:1dcs, ancl tl1ere 
\\'as also good ct1ston1 fl·on1 tl1e general ｽＩｴＱ｢ｬｩ｣ｾＮ＠ 111 

Decembc1·, 1832, ｾＱ＠ ｬＩｲｾＱｮ｣ｬＱ＠ \-\'as opened for Soutl1 
Lo11dor1 '1t tl1e Rl)tt111cla i11 ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ lll<lckfria1·s Road, 
tl1en afa\'C>urite n1ceti11g-placc for all sectic)ns of· tl1c 
v.1orking-class mo\.reme11t. A similar establish111ent 
in Li\rer1Jool follo\\'Cd soon after, and other 
hrancl1es a11d indepe11dent excl1ar1ges spra11g up 
elsewl1cre. Bt1t l)efo1·e t11is tl1e JJarent body l1ad 
been evicted frorn its premises i11 tl1e Gray's In11 
Road, as the 1·est1lt of a dispute \\1itl1 tl1c la11dlord, 
who, after den1a11ding a 11eavy 1·c11 t, t11rned tl1e Ex
cha11ge ot1 t, a11d sta1·tecl a rival venture of his own. 

l_ 

Ov.·en's Ext·l1<1nge founci 11e\v pr·emises in Char-
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lottc Street, t.,itzr·o)'' Square, long to be the cc11trc 
of Oweni tc acti\'i tics i 11 ｉｾ｣Ｉｮ､ｯＱＱＮ＠

O\\·c11's ''l ... al)ot1r Ncltes'' l1avc often bcci1 l1clcl 111l 
to ridicule. l3ut, ir1 tl1c circ11r11star1ccs of' tl1c time, 
tl1cy \\'ere l)y 11c> mea11s so fantastic as tl1cy a1)1)ear 
to-day. Pri\'atc banks l1acl cvery\\r}1crc tl1cir 0\\'11 
issues of notes, \vl1icl1 J.)assecl current only withi11 a 
limited area; and in some cases tl1c sl1ortage of 
cash, especially dur·ing tl1e Napoleonic Wars, had 
led private employers to issue special currencies of' 
tl1eir own for tl1e payment of \vages. Owen's notes 
were distinctive in tl1at they professed to be bac;ccl 
on a new standard of value; but there was notl1ing 
very startling for those da}rs in the mere fact tl1at a 
private isst1e of notes was made. Indeed, there is 
clear evidence tl1at the ''Lal)ot1r Notes'' for a time 
\\'ere fairly widely accepted i11 ｉ｟ｾｯＱＱ､ｯＱＱＬ＠ not only lly 
supporters of the ne\\: system, lJttt e\'Cn lJy ordir1ary 
traclesmen. 

At Cl1arlotte St1·eet, i11 July, 1833, tl1e Labo11r 
Excha11gc passed tinder 11e\\' nlanageme11t. It \\'as 
taken ｯｶ･Ｑｾ＠ from O\\·e11 by tl1e U r1ited "fracles Ass<)
ciation, a fede1·atio11 of a considerable nt1mber of' 
l"'rade Unions i11 L()t1don. Eac 11 of .. t11e U ii.ions C<)n
ccrned, \\·hich i11clt1dcd carper1ters, painters, gla
ziers, ｳ｡｜｜ｾｹ･ｲｳＬ＠ tailors, ｳｬＱｃｬＨｾｮＱ＼Ｑｫ･ｲｳＬ＠ hatters, brass
\\rorkers and otl1crs, hacl institt1ted a f1111d, by 
means of a weekly levy, for proviciing f)l'<ldt1ctivc 
work for its u11employed members. l"'l1t1s tl1e Trade 
Union \Vas the ｃｯＭｯｾ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Society, and includecl 
production as 011e of its regular acti\'i ties. 

For a time, as \\'C l1a\'C seen, the LalJour Ex
c .. hange prospered. I 1·1 1833 a brancl1, \vl1ich was in 
reality a quite separate enterr)rise, \\'as set up i11 
Birmi11gl1am, a11d f()J' a time tl1is too \\'as s11ccessful. 
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But b)'· the middle of 1834 bt1siness at both centres 
l1ad co11sidcrably fallen off. "fhe Birmingl1am 
hrancl1 \\·'Ottncl itself tip, paying all its dchts in full, 
<ind scncli11g a small st1rplt1s to the local l1ospital. 
"l,}1c. J..,ondon })ody \Va'i not so l1appy in its ending, 
ancl O\\'Cn lost tl1e \vl1olc of the considerable st1m 
l1c l1ad spent in its development. It seems clear 
that tl1c I-"ondo11 Excl1ange was in difficulties even 
l)ef ore tl1c great Trade Union crisis of 1834, with 
｜｜ｾｨｩ｣ｬＱ＠ we arc about to deal; but it is most probable 
that \\·l1at brot1gl1t tl1e Labour Exchange movement 
prematurel)r to an end was this crisis, in wl1ich, not 
only tl1c great new Trade Union organisations, but 
also tl1c greater number of the Oweni te Co-opet"
ative experiments, were brought crasl1ing to the 
grot1nd. 

In 1832, after a time of unparalleled ｰｯｬｩｴｩ｣ｾｴｬ＠

excitement, the Reform Act became law, and the 
first elections were held for the Reformed Parlia
ment. Tl1c workers f()Und tl1emselves votclcss, 
u11der a Government sta11ding for the ideas and 
policy of tl1c rising 1niddle and employing class. 
r-fl1e working-class groups which l1ad opposed the 
alliance witl1 the middle-class Raciicals and desired 
to sta11d c>t1t ft1r Annual Parliame11ts and Universal 
Suffrage gained in1mensely i11 power a11d influence; 
the rising excitement which l1ad chiefly availed to 
J)t1sl1 tl1e Kir1g and tl1e I"'ords into accepting Re
form 11ov.' expressed itself in the rapid development 
of tl1e purely \\·01 .. king-class Societies wl1ich stood 
f 01· a more radical programme. The National Union 
of tl1e Working Classes reacl1ed the greatest heigl1t 
c)f its activity and influence. 

Bt1t, to a still greater extent, the workers, dis
appoin tcd of' tl1eir immediate hopes of political c11-
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francl1iscmcnt, tt1r11cd their thoughts to industrial 
organisation. 1.,l1c Reformed Parliame11t, it was 
clear, \\'ould do 11ot l1ing against tl1e capitalists; for 
it represented largely their poir1t of view. In the 
economic sphere, it appeared, tl1e \\'orkers must act 
and agitate for tl1c1nselves, and tl1c Trade Union 
must be their J)1·ir1cipal instrume11t. There set i11 a 
feverish fit of Trade Union organisation. 

In order tl1at tl1is movc1ncnt may be clearly 
understood, it is necessary to recall a few ea1·lier 
facts. In 1824 the repeal of the Combination Acts 
l1ad for the first time set the workers free to organise 
openly on Trade Union lines. Tl1erc were, of 
course, many Trade Unions before this; bt1t they 
were nearly all small and local, and confined to a 
single trade. Tl1e idea of a ''Ge11eral U 11ion'' em
bracing workers of every t1·ade and grade h;1cJ, in
deed, been preacl1ecl l1ere and tl1ere even i11 tl1c days 
of the Combination Acts, and in 1818 John Gast, 
tl1e leader of the London sl1ipwrights and 011e of the 
cl1icf figures in London Radical worki11g-class 
circles, had actually formed ''Tl1e Phila11thropic 
Hercules, for the mutual support of the labour111g 
mechanics'' tl1e first recorded attempt at a gc11cral 
''Trades U11ion." Again in 1826 a similar atten1pt 
l1ad been made in Mancl1ester, a11d ir1 1829,Joh11 
Dol1crty of Ma11chester l1ad ｯｲｧｾＱＱＱｩｳ･､＠ tl1e cotton
spinr1ers in Scotland as \\'ell as tl1c 11ortl1 of Eng
la11d into a ''Gra11d General U11ion of the United 
Kingdom," a11d had followed up tl1is im 01·tant 
step by helping to form, in 1830, the atio11al 
A"sociation for tl1e Protectio11 of Labour the first 
widespread federatio11 of Unions represe11ting work
ers in many differe11t tracies and industries. The 
Association ｳｰｲ･ｾｬ､＠ ra1)idly in Lar1cashire and York-
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sl1irc, and conducted a l1ighly successft1l ne\\'SJJaJJCr 
of its o\\·n, under the title fir·st <)f' tl1c {;rrzited 'l-rades 
l'o-operatiz'e ,]ournal ancl then of" tl1c Voice of tl1e 
People. Bt1 t bcf<)re long it began to lJrcak UJ). ＧＢｉＢＧｬＱ＼ｾ＠

ｬＮＱ｡ｉＱＨＧｾｬｳｬＱｩｲ･＠ section seems ttl l1av'C disappearccl, 

lcavi11g tl1e great S1)inncrs' Unio11 as the outstand
i11g sclciety i11 the cot1nty. '"I .. 11e \

7 

orksl1irc sectio11 

11cld together, and, as the ''l""'eecls, H uddcrsfield 

and Bradford District Union," played its part in tl1c 

troubles of the next few years. 

Meanwhile, otl1er big U nior1s \\'ere sp14 inging tlJJ. 
'"fl1e Potters' Union, set up by Doherty i11 1830, l1ad 

brancl1es i11 Nc\\'Castle-on-Tyne, Bristol, Derby and 

Mancl1estcr as well as Stokc-011-Trcr1t. 1"'11c great 

Bt1ildcrs' Union, formed prolJably in 1831 or 1832, 

t111ited into a sir1glc bocly tl1c separate 11ational S<>

<"ieties already created by son1c of the se11aratc 
crafts, and swept into its net a l1ost of small local 
trade clt1bs and societies. 1-,l1c £1gitatior1 for an 

effective f,actory Act set tl1c textile \\·orkers bt1sy 

or·ganising Sl101·t-Time Committees tl1rot1gl1ot1t 

t 11e Nortl1ern ancl Midland Cour1tics. In I 83c) 
''1 .. on1my'' Hc1)burn s\'\·ept tl1c minc1·s of Nortl1-

l1n1 bcrlancl a11d Durl1am i11tc) a single in("lt1si\'C 

U11itl11, wl1icl1 l1acl a brillia11t a11d trcJulJleci life c>f 

t \\·o years, befc)re it \\-"as remor·selessl y crusl1ed by 

the oppositio11 of' the coal-0¥.,.11crs. E\lCn tl1c agri

C't1ltt1ral labourers in 1830-183 I flamcci up into tl1at 
''last revolt'' which was rcmo1·selcssl)' cr·usl1cd lJy 

t11e \Vl1ig Government and tl1e judges \\'itl1 tl1c 

\\·eapc>11s of execution and transportation. 

Most of tl1e movements l1ere describeci were 

1)1·ima1·ily movements of di1·ect cco11on1ic re\'Olt. 

Tl1e agricultt1ral labot1rers \\·ar1t< .. d brcacl, tl1c tex

tile operatives l1igl1cr wages <ind relief from long 
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l1ot1rs a11d evil factory condi tio11s, tl1c miners 
l1igl1e1· "'·ages, sl1orter 11ot1rs and S<)me relief fro111 

tl1c gl1astly servitude of' the pits. Tl1c builders a11d 

tl1e [Jotters, wl10 were on tl1e whole better off, sa\\,, 

tl1ei1· establisl1ed trades tl1reate11cd by nc\\.r metl1ods 

of' "·ork a11d tl1t· rise of large-scale employers or co11-
t1·actors. Each n1ovcment l1ad its source in a posi

tive eco11omic grievance. But tl1e men and wome11 

\vho flocked into the new Unions were in a higl1ly 

impressionable condition, a11d tl1ei1· leaders had 

largely dru11k of the new gospel of Oweni te Co

opcratio11. They felt tl1e po""·er of U nio11 as a ｾｲ･｡ｴ＠
new po\\·er, not to be confined withi11 the limits of' 

mere wage-bargaining or 1ne1·e petitions to tl1e 

n1iddle-class Parliamc11t for legal protection. The 

Union was tl1e i11strumcnt througl1 wl1icl1 tl1cy 

could act directly, a11d for tl1c1nsclvcs; <lnd 110\\l 

could tl1ey en1ploy it better than by followi11g
()\\·e11's }Jrece1)t? Why sl1ould tl1ey not become 

t 11eir ow11 masters, dis1Jc11sc \Vi tl1 ern players al to
get l1er, a1)1)ropriate tl1e ｜ｾ［ｨｯｬ･＠ produce of' tl1cir col

lective lalJour, a11d cxcl1ange tl1cir ＱＩｲｯ､ｵＨｾｴｳ＠ on fair 

terms o 11 e \\r i t }1 a 11 () t 11 c r ? Why \\'' ai t for t I 1 e s Io"'· 
coming ofO\\'C11's moc.lcl l'omn1unitics? \'\rl1y try t<) 

J'aise ca1Jital fron1 tl1c ricl1 for sta1·ti11g Vill<tges ol' 
Co-operatio11? \,\''l1y not use tl1e U 11ion as a Ｈｾｯﾭ

operative Society or Guil(l, and so start at 011ce tl1(,. 

Mille1111iun1 wl1ic.l1their111aste1', Owen, had so of'tc11 

proclaimed? 
O"·e11 and l1is disciples seized tl1eir cl1a11cc. rl,he 

Ii t tle O\\'eni te groups a11d societies l_)ecamc tl1e 1nis
sior1aries of'''Unio11'' as \\'ell as Co-orJeration. (-)we11 

l1imself \\·e11t ceaselessly up and clo\\'n tl1e country, 
lectt1ri11g a11d t<1lkii1g t() tl1c U 11io11 Ie,lclers. I-lis 
correspc>11dcncc, 1)rcscr\·cd at Ma11t'l1estc1·, is fl.ill c>f. 
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ｬ･ｴｴｾｲｳ＠ fr·o111 J1is fo)Jo\\·ers l1J) '1r1fl <lc>\\'n tl1c country 
reporting J>rc>grrss in c<>11\·crti11g- tl1c Unions to 
SfJcialisn1 c111cl asking l1is '1clvicc a11cl l1c1p. f.,1·on1 
Ma11cl1cstcr, c;Jasg<>\\·, Bi1·1ni11gl1am, \\'orccster, 
Notti11gl1am, l)crby, Stokc-or1-'"l'1·c11t a11d a dozen 
otl1er llaccs; fi·om builclcrs, potters, glaziers, frame
W<lt·k nitters a11(i 11alf a dozen other trades came 
ｰＱﾷＰＱＩｯｳｾＱｬｳ＠ for (:<l-opc1·ativc Societies, reports of sucl1 
soc:ietics already formccl, accot1r1ts of'tl1c conversion 
cJf' tl1c 1'rade Unions to O\\'enism, entreaties to 
0\\·cn to come a11d lcctt1rc. I"'cttcrs poured in from 
('t1tl1usiastic disciples, Ur1ion leaders, and active 
\\·cJrkcrs in every bra11(·)1 c>f'tl1e mo\'cn·1c11t. 0\\·en's 
1)rcstigc \\·as tremcndot1s; cve1·ywl1crc he l1ad large 
a11cl e11 tl1usiastic at1dic11ces a11d made converts to the 
11e\\' system. The factory o er·atives in the 11ortl1, 
\\'i tl1 some n1icldlc-(·lass lie p, \\'c1·e agitating for 
Sacller's l'cn llclt11· Bill. O\\·cn in 1833 swung thcn1 
clff tl1ei1· feet ancl ＱＱ｣ｾｬｰ｣､＠ Doherty a11d otl1ers to or
ganise tl1c Natic>nal llegcncratio11 Society, which 
stood for· nc>tl1i11g less tl1a11 tl1c cigl1t l1ot1rs' day, and 
mca11t to get it, if 11ccd \'\'Crc, by a t111ive1·sal strike. 
ｾＱ＼ＩＱＱＱＱ＠ t"'iclcJcr1, Ｈ｟ｾ｣＾｢｢｣ｴｴＧｳ＠ C<lllcagt1e as M.P. for Old
l1am, \\·as <1lmclst tl1e only ｭｾＱＱＱｵｦ｡｣ｴｵＱﾷｩＱＱｧ＠ e1nployer 
\\'ll<_l bac kc(l ( )V\'c11 i 11 t l1is sc J1e111c. ()as t lcr and the 
lcadc1·s <)f' tl1e '"J"c11 H<)t11· n10\'cn1e11t lookccl askance 
at it. ｔｬＱｴｾｹ＠ }1,1d so\\'cd the \r\:i 11d ; they were like to 
rca Jl t l1c \\'Iii i·I \\'incl. 

Ry tl1c miclcilc of' 1 ｾｬＳＺＳＬ＠ ()\,·c11 l1ad become estab
lisl1cd as the 1·ccc>g11ised leader of tl1e Trade Unio11 
n1ovemc11t. l-.l1c great stirri11g of tl1e workers seized 
ll()ld of' }1is li,·cl)' i1nagi11atio11, al\\'ays ready to em
b1·acc millc11nial J)Ossil)ilitics. 1"'l1e 11ew era was 
da\\·11i11g; ,,·itl1i11 six n1<l11tl1s 01· a year tl1c old sys
tem, ,,·itl1 all its C\'ils, ,,.<>l1ld 11<1\·c 1)assccl a\\·ay, and 
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tl1e ne\\' age of Co-operation \\'ould have bcgt111. 
''\r ou may accomplish tl1is cl1a11ge for the \\'}1ole 

population of tl1e 131·itisl1 Empir·c i11 less tl1an ft\'e 

years, and esse11tially a111eliorate tl1c co11<litio11 of· 

the producing class tl11·ougl1ou t Great Bri tai11 a11d 

Ireland in less tha11 five 111011tl1s." 1 

Among tl1e marl)' bodies wl1icl1 were at tl1is time 

eagerly receptive <)f Ower1ite ideas was tl1e great 

Operative Builders' U nio11, to wl1ich tl1csc wo1·ds 
were addressed. ｲｬｾｬＱ｣＠ l1eadquartcrs of t11e Builders' 

Unio11 were at Bi1·1ni11gl1am, wl1icl1 was already a 

great centre of Owe11ite propaga11da, and tl1e home 
of a flourishing brancl1 of· tl1e Labour Exchange. 

Tl1c Birmingham builclers were at this time greatly 

under the i11fluence <)f'two you11g arcl1itccts, Josepl1 

Hansom and Edward Wclsl1, wl10 were entl1u

siastic Co-operato1·s. At tl1eir suggestior1, strongly 

supported by James Mor1·iso11, ccli tclr of' tl1c Pioneer, 
the unofficial orga11 of· tl1e U 11io11, ()we11 was invited 

to Birmingl1am to addr·ess tl1e lluilders' (lelegates, 

representatives <1tte11ding fror11 ｾｬ｡ＱＱ｣ｬＱ･ｳｴ･ｲ＠ as well 

as from tl1e Midlands. Stc1)s \\'ere taken ir1 Birmi11g

l1am to set goi11g a Co-01Jerati\·c Society or Guild, 
ｾｬｲＱ､＠ O\\·en set out on a rou11d of· lectures to the 

lcJdges of' tl1e U 11ion t11rougl1ot1 t tl1c cot1n try. In 
Septen1bcr tl1e G1·ar1<l l ... c)clge, or ''Builders' '' Par

liamc11t, representative of' tl1e Union as a wl1ole, 

met ir1 Mancl1cster. Owen's JJla11 for a ''G1·a11d 
Natio11al Guild of· Bt1ildc1·s'' l1ad been previously 

circulated to tl1e (odgcs, 1)ri11ted in ft1ll in tl1e 

Pioneer, ancl cxpou11ded by O\\:c11 at a number of' 

meetings. The Builders' Jlarliamc11t, under O\\·en's 

guidance, spent a \\'eek in 1·corga11ising tl1e Union 

1 Address to the Operati1)t Builders, ａｵｾｴＱｳｴ＠ 26, 1833, quoted 
fro111 tl1e True 5'un, in Postgate's ｬｾ･ｺＺｯｬｵｴｩｯｮＺ＠ p. 90. 
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on lines C)f ''t1r1iversal govcrnmc11t," \)y \\•hicl1 the 
varic>11s crafts \\'ere bo1111d n1orc firmly t<lgetl1er into 
a sir1gle 1111itcff hc)dy. It tl1cn ado1)ted the plan for 
tl1c N<1tio11al G11ild, 1 a11d isst1ed a ''t,ric11dly 
J)c(·]aratior1'' a11no1111cing its new policy to tl1e 
\\·orld. Sir Robcr·t Jlccl, tl1e cleclaratior1 said, l1ad 
give11 tl1cm the sour1d advice ''to take ot1r own 

rr. . . I d '' (t11a1rs 111to 011r own 1an s. 
''\\le l1avc cJccidc(J to fc)llow tl1is aclvicc, a11cl witl1 

tl1is view \\'C l1ave forn1ccl ou1·selvcs in to a N ati()J1al 
IJuildir1g Guild of Brotl1crs, to c11ablc tis to erect 
l)tti1clings c>f. every clescri1)tion upon the most cxtcn
si\'C S('(tlc i 11 ｬｾＱＱｧｬ＼ＱｲＱ｣ｦＬ＠ Scotland a11d I re land." 
rl,l1c11 fc>l lo\\'CCl an 0\1 t Ii TIC, in the unmistakable 
(-)wc11i tc style, of' tl1e <1clvar1tagcs wl1icl1 woulcl fol
io\\' tl1is ｃｏｬｬｬｾｓｃ＠ <>f acti()J1. rl,l1c Guild W()Uld lJuild 
bcttc1· a11cl cl1ea1)er tl1a11 a11y ｭ｣ｩｳｴｴｾｲ＠ builder; it 
\\'Oltld stIJ)JJOrt all its men1bcrs and their families in 
ｩｲＱｦ｡ＱＱ＼ＮｾｹＬ＠ sick11ess and <lid age; it wo11ld prevent u11-
｣ＱＱＱＱＩｬｯｹＱｮ｣ｾＱＱｴ＠ l)y })l"(>vicii11g \\·01·k fc>r· its 1111c1nploycd 
1-111111bcr·s i11 crcctir1g ''su1)e1·io1· cl\\'elli11gs ar1d C)tl1er 
l>11ildi11gs f(>r ｴｬＱ･ｭｳｴｾｬ｜ＧｴｾｳＬＢ＠ a11cl so 1·<:tisc tl1c sta11dard 
<>f. lifc a11ci ｣ＱＱｳＱＱＱｾ｣＠ tl1at tl1c lJ11ilclcrs, tl1cir wives a11cl 
ｴｬＱｴｾｩｲ＠ t"'l1ilcl1·c11 ''111ay live cor1ti1111ot1sly s11r1·oundcd 
b)· ｴｬＱ＼＾ｓＨｾ＠ \'irt11c>11s cxtc1·11al circurnstc111ccs ｷｬＱｩｴｾｬＱ＠

<tlo11c ('<111 fo1·111 a11 i11telligc11t, [JfC)SJ)Crous, good ancl 
l1a1_1IJY f)<>fJt1latic>11'' ; it \\'t)ulcl enal)le just remunera
ti<_>11 to llc fixccl ''f(J1· tl1e ｳ｣Ｑﾷｶｩ｣Ｈｾｳ＠ of tl1e Bretl1rc1-1 
<tc·ro1·cli11g to tl1cir skill a11d conduct wl1c11 e1n
JJl<)ycd by t lie })tJ blic'' ; it wo11ld decicJe 011 tl1c 
an1 <>1111 t of· ,,·or k t <> be d 011e ; it \\'()tt l d J)f(>\'i cl c for 
tl1c ＢＢｲ｣Ｍｴｾ｣ｬｴＱＨｾ｡ｴｩｯＱＱＧＧ＠ of all tl1e Brctl11·en a11d ｾｴｨ･＠ ac
<1t1isitio11 elf. nc\'\i· a11d bette1· l1abits, a11d for pl<1cing 
all ｴｬＱ＼Ｎｾｩｲ＠ ('l1ildrcn 1111der i11st1·11rtic>11 \\·l1icl1 \\ro11ld 

1 'l'l1is is gi\<·t·11 i11 f\111 i11 i\J)l)t"'tioix A, }). ＺｾＲＵＮ＠
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''enable them to beco111e better A1·cl1itects and 
Builders of t11e human cl1ar£1cter, i11tellectually and 
morally, than the \Vl)rld has yet known or eve11 
deemed to be practicable''; it wot1ld l1clp 011 simi
lar arrangements by ''all otl1er classes of produ
cers'' ; it w ou 1 d ''exhibit to t 11 e wo r 1 d, in a p I ai 11 
a11d simple man11er, by qt1iet example, how easily 
the most "paluable \\'ealtl1 rnay be produced in 
superfluity beyond t11e wa11ts of the population of 
all countries," so tl1at all classes wot1ld ''perceive 
their interest in becoming superior producers," and 
''tl1e present artificial, inaccurate and tl1erefore in-
jurious circulating medit1m for tl1e exchange of our 
r·iches'' would be ''super·seded by an equitable, 
accurate and tl1erefore rational, representation of 
real wealth''; it would remove the causes <)f indi
vidual and national com1Jeti ti on, jealousies and 
wars, and so ''estalJlisl1 peace, good\\'ill and l1ar
mony, not 011ly amc>11g tl1e Brctl1ren of tl1e Building 
Guild, but also by their example amo11g tl1c l1uman 
1·ace for ever.'' ｬｾｩｮ｡ｬｬｹＬ＠ it wot1ld ''scct1rc to the 
present Masters of all tl1e Bt1ildi11g ｂｲ｡ｲＱｴｾｬＱ｣ｳ＠ who 
\\'ill undcrsta11d tl1eir bt1sincss cl ｲｾＱｲ＠ more aclvan
tageous and sect1rc posi ti<ltl i 11 society t l1£1n they 
l1avc or can l1avc tinder tl1c system of individual 
compcti ti on bet\.\t·ee11 Master anci Ma()ter and Man 
and Man." It would tl1us e11d in a real and cordial 
union of interests within ｴｬＱｴｾ＠ Guild, and exhibit the 
rneans of realising ''tl1c great Association for the 
t:mancipation of the Proclt1cti\'C Classes." 1 

The master builders, l10\\·cver, were less ready 
than the delcga tcs of tl1e U 11ion to accept this 
glorious offering of universal l1armony. Nor were 

1 Circular of the Builders' C ni<)n, 1833, quoted in Postgate, 
The Builders' llistory, p. 463. 
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tl1eir te1npers in1p1·0\'Cd ,,·}1e11 v.·age demands bega11 

to be co1nbined \\'i tl1 ir1timations that the reign of' 

tl1e emi)Ioycr \\·as ending, and offers to admit mas
ter builders to tl1e Guild as managers on proof" of 

capacit)' and subject to 1·e-electio11, 1 or when tl1e 
Guild began to apply for contracts in competition 
\\·ith tl1em. The men were in an aggressive temper, 
and pt1t fc_>rward big demands: the employers met 
tl1em \\1itl1 the lock-out, and \\rith tl1e weapon of tl1e 
''doct1n1e11t," a ledge rc11ouncing membership of"" 

tl1c Unio11, \\'l1ic 1 was ha11dcd out to the workers i11· 
certai11 districts for signature. In Liverpool and 
Birmingl1am big strikes or lock-outs were already in 
progress. Soon Ma11chester and tl1e rest of Lan
casl1ire lJecame in\·olved; tl1en Derby and other 
centres i11 tl1e Miclla11ds; and finally London. 

Meanwhile i11 Birmingl1am, the l1eadquarters of 
tl1e U nio11, tl1e Guild l1ad got to \\rork. 1"he in
fluence of" Hansom a11d Welsl1 secured a few con

tracts, a11d duri11g tl1e strike tl1e Builders set out, 
wi tl1 mo11ey aclva11cccl tl1rougl1 tl1ese two sym
patl1ise1·s, to erect a great Guildl1all of .. tl1cir own. 

Slo\\·ly, amid gre<it diffict1lties and stoppages 
t'at1sed lJy sl1ortage of fu11ds, tl1e wc)rk \\'ent on. 
But outsicle contracts were hard to get, and the 
great U 11io11 \\·as u11cqual to the strain of financing 
lJotl1 tl1e Guild a11d the big industrial disputes into 
\\·l1icl1 it 11ad been plu11ged. Hansom wrote to 
()\\'en begging him to find money to carry on the 
Guildl1all; but as \\·e shall sec, Owen already l1ad 
l1is }1,111ds ft1ll else\\·}1ere. At lengtl1 V\ir clsl1, Ha11-

som's part11er, defected from the cause, and after a 

ti111e \\·ork on tl1e Gt1ildl1all had to be stopped. The 
u11fi11isl1ed builcli11g eventually passed into Ha11-

1 }{irrningh,1111 lt·ttcr, ciuoted Postgate, JJ. gl>. 
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som's l1ands and was sold to clear off debts. It be
came a warehouse, and is still standing, or was until 
a few years ago. 

But before the crash came, the affairs of the 
Builders' Union and the Guild, wl1ich was the 
Union under another name, had become involved 
in the far wider developments of Trade Union 
action tinder Owen's leadership ·which were mani
fested ir1 the dramatic rise and fall of the Grand 
National Consolidated Trades Union. For Owen 
and his friends, the wl1ole affair of the Builders' 
Union was only a side-show, or at any rate only a 
small part of a wider movement of general regener
ation. The apocalyptic language of the declaration 
qt1oted above is to be read as applyi11g not to the 
Building Guild alone, but to this wider movement. 
Owen had set out, not to reorganise an industry, 
but to put t11e wl1ole management of society 011 a 
11ew footing to usher in byindustrial action a New 
l\1oral \\1 orld. 



ｬｾ＠ I-I A I) 'f ER XV I 

THE '' TR,4 DES U.,N"ION'' 

f ro1n 1832 to 1834 the chief orga11 of the Owc11itc 
1novement was tl1e G

1

risis, a weekly pe11ny paper 
edited first by Owen l1i1nself a11d his so11 Robert 
l)ale, wl10 l1ad come back for a time f1·01n America, 
and later by J. E. Smitl1. Especially u11der Smitl1, 
one of tl1e ablest of the early Socialist writers and a 
inost forceful personality, it l)ecame a very power
ful organ of Owenite opi11ion, dividing \\'ith J an1es 
Morrison's Pioneer the role of expressi11g the Socialist 
aspirations of the great Trade Union uprisir1g of 
the years followi11g the Ileform Act. I ts very na1ne 
was a sign of the ti111es. For tl1e Owenites, tl1ese 
eve11tful years were a crisis, not 1ne1·ely in tl1c Trade 
Union rnove1nent, but fc)r tl1e whole huma11 race. 
rfhe end of tl1e old order was at har1d; the reign of 
reaso11 was due to begin. Not 011ly the Builders, 
but all tl1e '' Indl1striol1s Ｈｾｬ｡ｳｳ･ｳＬＢ＠ had to be \'\?011 
over to play their part i11 tl1c great cl1ange. 

J. E. Smitl1, wl1ose quarrel with Owen i11 tl1e 
middle of 1834 was t111doubtedly an importa11t 
factor in tl1e collapse of the Consolidated Union, 
was a n1ost extraordin<1ry person. Born in Glasgow, 
l1e was sent by his father, who was a strict Irvi11gite 
ｾＱｮ､＠ a small employer, to Glasgow University, 
where he was trained for tl1e mi11istry. Instead, 
however, of c11tcri1·1g tl1e regular ministry, he fell 
u11dcr tl1e ir1fluc11ce of 011c Jol111 Wroe, pro-
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｣ｾｬ｡ｩｭ･､＠ as the Messiah by a small sect of devotees, 
known later as the Cl1ristian Israelites. Quarrelli11g 
,,.ritl1 \Vroc, against whon1 serious cl1arges \\'ere 
111ade, l1e tried l1is hand at painting, a11d the11 ca111e 
t<> London as an unattacl1ed preacl1cr and lecturer. 
I-lere l1c fell under Owen's influence, <1r1d bccan1c 
<)JlC of the cl1ief lecturers at Owe11's l11stitt1tio11 in 
Charlotte Street. Owen, recognisi11g his powers, 
n1ade him editor of the Crisis. After tl1e breach he 
returned to preachi11g, evolved a 111ystical religion 
of his own, which lie called ."Universalism," and 
ended his days as the e11ormously successful editor 
of the Family Herald, havi11g apparently quite for
gotten his brief and influential spell of Socialist pro-
1)aga11da. Y ct tl1e \\'Ork of the years whc11 he was 
cor1nected with Owen ar1d ''the Trades Union'' 
certainly ｲｾＱＱＱｫｳ＠ l1im a111011g the ablest and n1ost 
vigorous ·of early Socialist writers. His I_Jetters orz 
Associated Labour, \\'hicl1 appeared in tl1e Pio1zeer, are 
1nasterpieccs of vigorous propagandist writi11g. 1 

Frc)lll Octc)be1, 7 to I 4, I 833, a delegate ｣ｾｾｯｮｧｲﾷ･ｳｳ＠
\\:as i11 sessio11 ir1 Lond()Il at tl1e N,1tio11,1l Ec111ital)lc 
Lal)o111, Exe l1a11gc. 0\\1 e11 presidccl, e:111d '1ddrcsscd 
ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ ｃｾｯＱＱｾｲ･ｳｳＬ＠ wl1icl1 ｲ･｣｣ＩＱＱＱｮＱ･ＱＱ｣ｩｴｾ､＠ tl1e fi)r111atio11 
of £1 ''C;r,111d N,1tional Moral Unic)n of' ｴｬＱ＼ｾ＠ Prodt1C'
tivc a11d U sef11l Ｈｾｬ｡ｳｳ･ｳＮＢ＠ All ''Trade U 11io11s, C:c)
opera tive Societies, ｃｾｯｮＱｭ･ｲ｣ｩ｡ｬ＠ Orders, Benefit 
Societies, a11d all otl1er assc)('iatio11s i11 te11ded for the 
improverr1c11t of tl1e V\'OI'ki11g classes'' wc1 .. c urged 
''to form ｴｬＱ･ｮﾷＱｳ＼Ｎｾｬｶ･ｳ＠ into loclges, tc> nlake tl1cir o\i\·n 
laws a11d regt1lations for tl1e 1)111 .. p<)SC of cr11a11ci-

1 See his life, ｾﾷｨｲｰｨ･ｲ､＠ Smith the [,rniversalist, by· \\' . .. t\. Sr11i tl1 ; 
also an article i11 tl1e D.N.B., wl1ich gives r10 accour1t of' his 
Socialist (iays, a11d a brief study· in R. \V. l)ostgate's Out of the 
Ｑｾ｡ｳｴＮ＠
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pating tl1e industrious ar1d useful classes from the 
difficulties ｾﾷｬＱｩ｣ｬＱ＠ overwhelm them." 1 This was 
the formal l)cginning of tl1e Grand National Con
solidated Traclcs U r1i()ll. Tl1e Pio11eer, in its first 
nt1mber on Septcml>cr 7, 1833, l1acl already spoken 
of ''the U11io11'' as if it v.·crc established cvc11 thc11 
on a general basis. 

Further meetings followed, up and down the 
country, and in February, 1834, a c:ongress of' 
delegates meeting in Lo11don formally gave a con
stitution to the Grand National Consolidated 
Trades Union, known more commonly in its day 
as ''the Trades Union," to distinguisl1 it from Trade 
Unions and Trade Clubs less ambitious and in
clusive. The growth of the new body was astonish
ingly rapid and comprehensive. It is stated, on 
apparently good authority, tl1at within a few weeks 
r11ore tl1an 11alf a million members were enrolled, 
and a writer in the Pioneer, its official organ, esti
n1ated the total number of rfradc Unionists, in this 
and otl1er Unions, as at tl1e very least a full million. 
This was in the spring of 1834. Workers of every 
sort flocked int(l tl1e ｲＱ･ｾﾷ＠ organisation. It enrolled 
11ot only skilled ｣ｲｾＱｦｴｳＱｮ｣ｮ＠ and factory opcr<1tivcs 
in tl1e major trades, }Jut workers in every con
ceivable occt1pation. Agricultural labo11rcrs were 
enrolled i11 1na11y districts, and formed i11to a dis
tinct ''Friendly Society of Agricultural Labourers'' 

1 Reference taken from the minutes of a mf"eting held at 
Huddersfield on November 1, 1833, to support the project. 
Owen was in the chair, and ''the delegates of the Unions 
rneeting at Leeds'' were urged to give their supp()rt i11 order 
to ''unite all the industrious and useful classes." .. fhe doct1-
ment is preserved in the files of Owen's correspondence at the 
ＨｾｯＭｯｰ･ｲ｡＠ tive Union, f\1anchf"ster. f""or the plan adopted at 
the October Conference, seep. 327. 
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within the larger body. Lodges of ''Industrious 
Females'' were formed i11 many centres, and 
''Miscellaneot1s Lodges'' e11listcd 11ot 0111)· manual 
workers in the scattered trades, but also ma11y 
sympathisers from the IJrofessional classes. '"fhe aim 
of tl1e Union, in Owc11's 111ind, was nothing less ... _ 

than the inclusion in 011e great body of the whole 
of the ''productive classes." He led the way by be
coming a member, and 11is disciples in the Owenitc 
Societies througl1ot1t tl1c cot1ntry followed l1is 
example. 

It must not be supposed that all tl1is growth came 
suddenly out of notl1ing. f,or a long time past, the 
Trade Union movement l1ad bee11 rapidly develop
ing. The Parliamentary Committees of 1824 and 
1825, which studied t11e wl1olc qt1estion in con-
11cction witl1 tl1e repeal of tl1e Combination Acts, 
admitted ｴｬＱｾＱｴ＠ tl1esc Acts l1ad been qt1itc i11effective 
in preventing tl1e existence of Trade Unio11s. They 
had enabled the magistrates tost1ppressa particular 
Union wl1icl1 1nadc itself ob11oxious, and they had 
caused 111any Trade U nit)IlS to disgt1ise tl1cmselves 
under tl1e na111c of Fric_'11dly or Be11cfi.t Societies; 
but tl1ey l1ad i1ot preve11ted combi11atit)ns from 
existing, or even fro111 negotiating collective agrec-
1nents \\'itl1 bodies of e111ployers. Tl1eir repeal had 
only give11 a11 additional sti111t1lus to a ITil)Vcn1ent 
of organisation tl1at was already of considerable 
accou11t. '"fhe excite111ents of tl1c Rcforr11 agitation 
l1ad applied a furtl1er stirnult1s; and, as we have 
seen, by 1830 Trade Unionisrn \\"as \\·idesp1·ead and 
active in ｾＱ＠ large number of trades. 

\·Vhile, therefore, the forn1atio11 of tl1e Con
solidated Union undoubtedly led to a great in
crease of me1nbership, it is probable that the 
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1najori ty <>f t l1osc "',. 110 .ioi11cd it were already 
members of sc)me local Trade Union or Benefit 
Society, a11d that a great cleal of its growth was dt1c 
to tl1c 111crgi11g of sucl1 societies in the new great 
organisatic)n. ｾｾｶ･ｮ＠ SC), the rapidity with which it 
spread is ren1arkalJlc cnol1gl1; if it had sprung 
sudder1Iy out of nothing, tl1e situatio11 wot1ld be 
merely incredible. 

We have sce11 tl1at among the Unions which took 
definite sl1ape bctwecr1 1829 and 1832 were several 
powerful bodies aiming at tl1e national organisa
tion of particular industries. Tl1e Spinners, the 
Potters, and the Clothiers, as well as the Builders, 
formed national Unions which enrolled a large 
membership and pursued an aggressive industrial 
policy. Moreover, tl1ough John Dol1erty's attempt 
to form a ''General Union'' of all trades broke 
down, and the Natio11al Association for tl1e Pro
tection of Labot1r had broken up into its con
sti tu en t sections in 1832, ｡ｦｬｴｾｲ＠ a troubled existence 
of two years, its Yorksl1irc 111embership had held 
together in the stro11g Leeds, Huddersfield and 
Bradford Distric·t Ur1ion, wl1ich entered actively 
i11to the n1ovemcnts <Jf 1834. 

What was the relation of tl1cse five big Unions 
to Owc11's Co11solidated U11ion? rfo a great extent 
tl1e positic>11 remains doubtful, a11d was probably 
ambiguous at the time. \Vl1e11 the first pla11 of the 
new body "'·as 1)rese11ted to the Conference of 
October, 1833, tl1c 13t1ilders, and probably the 
others also, \\'ere reprcser1ted, and it seemed clear 
that they ""'ere all regarded at tl1e outset as sectio11s 
of the Consolidated U11ion. Wl1at does not appear 
is to wl1at exter1t they themselves accepted tl1is 
position. Tl1c ｂｵｩｬ､ｾｲｳＬ＠ at least, did not attend tl1c 
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second Conference i11 Febrt1ary, 1834, at wl1icl1 <l 

proper constitutio11 for the Consolidated U nio11 
\\'as first adopted; and it sccn1s fairly clear that they 
did not regard tl1emselvcs as bot1nd by tl1e de
cisions of tl1e Consolidated ＱｾＺｸ･｣ｵｴｩｶ･Ｌ＠ and tl1at, i11 
February, 1834, they dcfir1itcly clecided to 1nai11-
tain their separate existence outside the ''Gencr<1l 
Union." 1 But, from tl1e standpoint of its leaders, 
the Consolidated U nio11 was at least <ts mucl1 ai1 
idea as an organisation, ancl they \\'ere disposed to 
regard all Trade Unions as, by their very nature, 
coming within its scope. '"fhe position was never 
clearly defined. New Societies were fou11ded in 
1833 and 1834 as branches of tl1e Ｈｾｯｮｳｯｬｩ､｡ｴ･｣ｬ＠

Union, and old Societies declared tl1cmselves by 
resolution to be attacl1cd to it; but the precise 
definition of membersl1ip, and tl1e assigning to tl1e 
various bodies of tl1eir pr<)per places \vitl1in t11c 
comprehensive Society, was })ound to l)e a matter 
of time. 

As a step towards this process, it was 11ecessary 
first of all to equip the new leviatl1an witl1 a con
stitution. 2 This was done at tl1e Conference l1eld in 
February, 1834, to \\1hicl1 apparc11tly a broadcast 
invitation was sent out under O\vcn's at1spices. 
There is some n1ystery all<)t1t this ｣ﾷｾ＼ＩＱＱｦ｣ｲ･ＱＱ｣｣Ｎ＠ Tl1c 
Co11ference of October, 1833, had decided tl1at tl1c 
next meeting should l)c held at ｉｾ｡ｲｮｳｬ･ｹ＠ on Marcl1 
31, I 834, and l1ad app(li11 tcd J. R. 1,tl r11cr, 
Secretary of the ｬｾｯＱＱ､ｯＱＱ＠ United 1,radcs Associa
tion, as Secretary. \\'hat tl1er1 l1appened is 11ot 
clear. The Conference su111mo11ed by OV\·er1 111et 
in Londo11 in tl1e rniddle of February, drew lIJl a 

1 Pioneer, f"'ebruary 1 3 and 18, I 834. 
2 }>1·i11ted in full in Appc11dix ＨｾＬ＠ p. 328. 
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regular constitution and appointed a national 
executive for tl1e Consolidated Union. ''Last week 
and this," "·rote the O\\·e11ite Crisis. 1 ''the dele
ｾ｡ｴ･ｳ＠ of the Trade U11ions l1ave met in Londo11. 
'fl1ere are t\\'O Parliaments in London at present 
sitting; and we have no hesitation in saying that 
the Trades Parliament is by far the most important, 
and will, in the course of a year of two, be tl1e 
most influential. It is mucl1 more national than 
the other; the constituency is much larger. Tl1e 
Union is com osed of nearly a million of members, 
and universa suffrage prevails amongst them." 

Yet, in the following month, in the advertise
ment columns of this same Crisis, 2 appears a sum
mons to the Conference of the Grand National 
Moral Union of the Working Classes, to be held at 
Barnsley at the end of the month, i11 accordance 
with the decision of the Conference held the pre
vious October. The notice makes no mention of 
the London Co11fercncc 11eld in February, though 
tl1is had been partly reported in the Crisis, and 
thougl1 it had formally elected an executive com
mittee for the Consolidated Unic1n. \Vl1etl1er this 
Barnsley Conference was ever l1eld I do not know: 
I have been u11able to trace any ft1rther reference 
to it. But it looks as if Owen, witl1 cl1aracteristic 
impatience and autocracy, l1ad ignored the de
cision of the previous October, a11d called the 
London Conference on his own initiative perhaps 
witl1 the consent of Turner and the London United 
Trades Association. If so, this may l1elp to explain 
the non-attendance of tl1e Builders, and tl1c fact 
that none of the five big sectional Unions was re-

1 Crisis, February 22, 1834. 
2 ibid., March 15 a11d 22, 1834. 
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prese11ted on the executive of the ｃｾｯｮｳｯｬｩ､｡ｴ｣､＠

Union. Morrison, who l1ad presurnably repre
sented the Bt1ilders on the provisional body, 
resigned his seat <ln the executive in February or 
March, 1834, 1 arid may have left for this reason. 
But the wh(lle episode is exceedingly obscure. 

In a11y case, the constitution adopted in February 
became the accepted basis of the Consolidated 
Union. It was plainly designed to provide for the 
admissio11 of the l)ig sectional Unions, whether 
they took part in drafting it or not. I ts governing 
principles were these. As far as possible, each trade 
or industry was to form a separate section within 
the Union, with its O\Vn rules and regulations, its 
own district lodges and officers, and its own 
governing council. But in each district also the 
lodges of the various trades were to be joined to
gether i11 a central committee, and the Grand 
Council of tl1e Union as a wl1ole was to be com
posed of delegates from these central committees. 
The Grand Council, at its l1alf-yearly 1neetings, 
was to elect the executive of four members. Thus, 
while the members were grouped nationally ac
cording to trades, the final power belonged to t11e 
districts, in wl1icl1 the various trades were brougl1 t 
togctl1er. Tl1is may accot1nt for the reluctar1ce of 
such big Unions as the Bt1ilders to throw in their 
organisation fully,vitl1 the Consolidated Union; for 
their own central governing bodies would l1ave lost 
much of their ｰｯｷ･ｲｾ＠ Probably it was the realisa
tion of this, as well as the division whicl1 may have 
resulted fron1 the incidents mentio11ed above, tl1at 
led the Consolidated Executive i11 .t\1)ril, 1834, to 

1 Crisis, i\pril 12, 1834, whe:c it is said that Mc>r·r·ison 
1·esigned Ｇｾｳｯｭ･＠ weeks ago." 
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i11\tite tlic five big U 11ions each to scncl ｾＱ＠ clclegatc 
to sit witl1 it in determir1i11g policy. 1 

From tl1c f11·st, tl1c ｃｾｴＩＱＱｳｯｬｩ､｡ｴ｣｣ｬ＠ Union ｜｜Ｇｾｬｳ＠

tlef1ni tcly a11 (),"·c11i tc bucl)'. It accepted an cl 
JJrcacl1ed tl1c fl.ill ()\\'er1i te gospel, ar1(l looked for
,,·ard to a com1Jlct(" ｣ｬＱｾＱｮｧ｣＠ of .. systcrn to be estalJ
lished l)y Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ among tl1e prodt1cti\'e 
classes. It t11·ged all its sections both to ope11 Co
operative Stores for mutual trading amo11g their 
members, and, even more stro11gly, to engage in 
co-operative production and in particular to spa1·e 
no effort in setting to work in their own workshops 
all members unemployed, on strike, or locked ot1t. 
It adopted Q,,,en's familiar views concerning the 
formation of' cl1aractcr, ·the influence of environ
ment, and tl1e need for perfect goodwill as the 
basis of the new social order. It laid great stress on 
educational \\'01·k amo11g its me1nbers a11d their 
children, and aciopted a strongly feminist attitude. 
lncieed, 011ly 011e feature of Owenism, l1is l1ostility 
to all orga11iscd religions, was either left ot1 t or 
kept i11 tl1e backgrot111d, a1·1d tl1is \\'as probably clt1c 
i 11 tl1e 1nain to tl1e influence of l\forriso11 an cl J. E. 
Smith, \\'}10, c11tl1t_1siastic O\\·c11itcs 011otl1er1)oi11ts, 
dici not sl1are all tl1ci1· lcadc1·'s \'iCV\'S 011 the 
religiot1s q ucstion. 

rfl1e Consolidated u 11ion \\i'aS sca1·ccly formed 
\vhen troubles began to gatl1cr round it. Accord
ing to tl1e rules, no offensi\rc strike could take 
})lace \\ri thou t the sa11ctio11 of tl1e executive; but 
defensive strikes cot1ld be called by tl1e district 
committees. Tl1e object of Ov.·cn a11d of the 
･ｸ･｣ｵｴｩｶＨｾ＠ V\'as to ｴｾｯｮｳｴｾｲｶ･＠ tl·1eir resources as far as 
J>Ossible t111til they \\·ere Ｑｾ･ｌＱ､ｹ＠ to prclclaim a 

1 Pioneer, Ai)ril 1 g, 1834. 
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ge11eral strike of the whole workin class, witl1 at 
least the universal eight hours' ay as its first 
objective, and perl1aps eve11 an immediate peace
ful revolution. But this was out of the question 
i11 reality. As fast as tl1e workers organised, tl1ey 
JJt1t forward demands to tl1eir employers. In many 
trades a11d districts, too, tl1e em1Jloyers took the 
offensive, and citl1cr sought to reduce wages, or 
declared war on the U nio11 and presented the 
''dc)cument'' to tl1eir employees for signature. 
rfhe great ''Derby turn-out," over this issue, be
gan in November, 1833, before tl1e Consolidated 
Union was even equipped witl1 a constitution. All 
through the subsequent months, tl1e Derby struggle 
drai11ed away t11e Union's scanty funds, and, as 
dispute followed dispute, the strai11 became soon 
too heavy to be borne. A slump in trade made 
matters worse. 

In March, 1 834, came anotl1er smasl1ing blow, 
delivered tl1is time by the law. The famous 
''Tolpuddle Martyrs'' were convicted. rfhe offe11ce 
of' these six unfortunate Dorchester labourers was 
nothi11g worse tl1a11 the administering of" ur1lawful 
oatl1s i11 tl1e course of' formi11g a lodge of tl1e 
ｾＬｲｩ･ｮ､ｬｹ＠ Society of Agricultural Labourers u11cler 
the Co11solidated U11ion; but for this they were 
se11tenced to seven year·s' transportation. At 011ce 
Owen and the otl1er U 11ior1 leaders had to devote 
their attention to getti11g up a carnpaign for tl1e 
quashi11g of' this 1nonstrot1s senter1ce. A Londor1 
Dorchester Committee was speedily organised, 
",.ith Lovett as Secretary, and meetings of protest 
were l1eld throughout tl1c country. In London, 
the agitation culminated in a monster procession, 
led by Owen, to prese11t a petitio11 to Lord Mel-
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bournc, the Whig Home Secretary. Owen visited 
Melbot1rne before the day, and he agreed to re
ceive a petition, provided the deputation pre
senting it came alone and not at the head of a huge 
demonstration. The leaders, however, decided to 
proceed \\·ith tl1e demonstration. A mass meeting 
was held in Cope11hagen Fields, and at least 
30,000 persons walked bel1ind Owen and the 
dcpu ta ti on to \'v'hi tel1all. 1.,he Government, in 
great alarm, 11ad called out ma11y regiments of 
soldiers; but there \-\·as absolutely no disorder. 
Melbourne, however, I'efused to receive the depu
tation, and the petition had in the end to be pre
sented quietly on anotl1er day. 

Monstrous as the Dorcl1ester sentence was, no 
petitions or meeti11gs and no protests of' the Radicals 
1n Parliament, V\'l1ere Cobbett, Fielden and Fear
gus O'Connor "·ere promi11ent in the attack, 
availed to get it altered. The rise of the Consoli
dated Union l1ad set the governing classes and the 
manufacturers in a panic, and the Whigs were all 
for strong measures. The Unionists, made angry, 
grew readier to strike; the employers, encouraged 
by the Government's attitude, locked their men 
(>Ut the more freely. A big strike of the London 
tailors in April was met by tl1e presentation of the 
''document'' by the masters. Already the Derby 
tur11-outs were breaking down exhausted. The 
Consolidated Executive had to impose levy after 
le\'Y in a desperate struggle to meet its obligations. 

At this stage failure was inevitable, even if it had 
not been so from the first. But now the position 
was worsened by internal disputes. Next to Owen, 
by far the ablest men in the movement were 
M()rrison and J. E. Smith. Morrison, originally 
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associated with the Builders' Union, was editor of 
tl1e Pioneer, recognised as the official organ of the 
Consolidated Union. J. E. Sn1i tl1, whose contri
butions to tl1e Pioneer under tl1e 11ame of ''Senex'' 
\\'ere among its best features, was editor of the 
llrisis, the official organ of the Owenite Co
operative movement. Owe11 now fell out with botl1 
tl1ese, his best, lieutenants. Different versions have 
been given of tl1e cause of tl1c quarrel. Morrison, 
i11 his account of it in tl1e Pio1zeer, dwells chiefly on 
tl1e religious differences between l1im and Owen, 
and Smith l1imself' puts tl1e point of difference 
even more strongly, \\'riting tl1at·''tl1c Union must 
divide at present they are c.omposed of two great 
parties, believers and i11fidels and I conceive that 
Owen and I must separate to provide fuel for 
each." 1 But, if the fundamental difference was 
about religion, it fou11d exµression in other ways 
as well. Smith and Morrison objected to Owen 
bringing l1is religious views into tl1e Union: Owen 
objected to their writing in tl1e Pioneer and the Crisis 
articles calculated, in his view, to stir up class
hatred. He was "'·illing to organise a general 
strike; but he insisted that it must be done in a 
spirit of universal cha1·ity a11d philantl1ropy. ''All 
the individuals no\\' living are the suffering 
victims of this accursed system, and all are objects 
of pity; you will, therefore, effect tl1is great and 
glorious revolution without, if possible, inflicting 
individual evil ... witl1out bloodshed, violence, 
or evil of any kind, merely by an overwhelming 
moral influence, whicl1 influe11ce individuals and 
nations \\·ill speedily perceive the uselessness and 

1 Letter of Smitl1 (May 30, 1834), quoted in ｾＬｨｴｰｨ･ｲ､＠

i!l'mith the Universalist, p. 103. 
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folly of attempting to resist." 1 Many of J. E. 
Smi tl1 's a1·tic Jes and lectures certainly did not live 
u IJ to tl1is ideal of charity. Tl1e atheist was the 
apostle of' good"·i11; the U niversalist Christian the 
apc)st1c of· class war. 

ｬｾｬＱｩｳ＠ \\'as one frt1itful cause of dispute. Another 
<11·osc ｜ｾ［ｽＱ･ＱＱ＠ Smith, in the Crisis, began to criticise 
severely tl1c actior1s of the Consolidated Executive. 
rf}1e diSJJUtants agreed in desiring to prevent SeC
ti<)na) strikes, and prepare tl1e \\i'ay for ''a strong 
st1·ikc and a strike all togetl1er''; but Smith and 
Morrison 11eld tl1at tl1e executi\'C was not prepar
i11g tl1c \\ray, and tl1e former at least argued that 
Owen's influe11ce was bad. ''He thinks," wrote 
Smi tl1, ''l1e ca11 lead tl1e people l1e is not a ware 
of· tl1e oclium whicl1 attacl1es itself to l1is name. He 
is too full of l1imself to see it, and we l1ave always 
bec11 st1p1)1·essi11g 11is 1·1amc and l1is articles as mucl1 
as possilJle. He cannot brook this any longer, and 
seeing that he cannot get everythi11g his own way, 
lie is going to start a new 1)aper u11dcr tl1e name of 
tl1c Unio11 (;azette, whicl1 he expects will swallow up 
all otl1crs. He mea11s to \\'Ork bel1ir1d tl1e curtai11, 
and )·et to be dictatc)r. Now our move is to pre
ve11 t tl1is die ta torsl1i p, for· we kr10\v it ca1111ot ｢ｬｾ＠

tolerated." 2 

Early in the year Morriso11, \vl10 l1ad bee11 on the 
executi\'e of the Consolidated Union, resig11ed his 
seat, ancl a little later O\ve11 displaced tl1c Pioneer 
fro1n its status of official organ of tl1e U 11io11, i11 

fa\·our of' his own Gazette. Early in July the Pio11eer 
cxpi1·ed. Smith, in tl1e Crisis, continued l1is attacks 

1 ''The Legacy of Robert Owen,,, in tl1e Pioneer, Ma1·ch 29, 
1834. 

2 ｬｾ･ｴｴ･ｲ＠ of Smitl1, <ls above. 
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with i11creased vehemence, particularly when a 
member of the executive absconded to New Soutl1 
Wales with part of the U11ion's funds. Owen, who 
l1ad previously tried to establish a strict censorship 
by the executive over all matter appearing in 
eitl1er paper, then shut down the Crisis also. Its last 
number appeared on August 23, and Smith there
after dropped out of the movement. 

Wl1e11 Smith left the Consolidated Union, it was 
already staggering beneath the blows rained upon 
it. A general lock-out of the builders in London 
l1ad just imposed a further strain, which affected 
the Consolidated as a wl1ole, though the brunt of it 
fell directly 011 the Builders' Union. Members 
were already flocking out of the Consolidated 
Union, a11d local Societies breaking away, almost 
as fast as tl1ey l1ad flocked in a few months before. 
Owe11 ｩｾ｣｡ｬｩｳ･､＠ tl1at the Union l1ad failed, and that 
tl1e great strike was i1npracticable. But his resilient 
mi11d could not accept tl1e idea of failure. Militant 
Trade Unionism a11d the general strike 11ad made 
a temporary appeal to 11im because it appeared 
they could be made to serve as instruments of the 
great cl1a11ge. v\rl1en l1e found that they could not, 
he speedily steered a new course. Calling a 
Co11gress of' Owenite Societies, he persuaded it to 
resolve that the Consolidated Union sl1ould give 
place to the British a11d Foreign Consolidated 
Association of' Industry, Humanity and Know
ledge, and that ''effective measures should be 
adopted to reconcile the masters a11d operatives 
tl1rougl1ou t the kingdom.'' 1 

At the same time Owe11 \!\·ound up tl1e Crisis, 
a11nounci11g that it l1ad served its turn. The crisis, 

1 Crisis, August 23, 1834. 
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l1e saicl, was over; the olcl worlcl \\'Ot1ld pass a\vay 
''tl1rough a great moral revolution of tl1e human 
mincl, clircctecl solely lJy trt1th, IJy charity, and by 
kindness." l'l1e ｳｩＮｾｮ＠ of tl1e cl1ar1gc wot1ld be the 
issue of a nC\\-' jour11al tc> replace tl1c G'risis. It 
\\'Ot1ld lJe called the Nelt' Af oral U'orld, ''in which 
Truth, Industry a11d Kno\\·lcdge "rill ever reign 
triumphant.'' 1 

J>revious writers 2 l1ave expressed the view that 
tl1e Congress of August 20 brought tl1e Consolidated 
Union to an end. I do not agree with this view. 
Apart from one incident still to be mentioned, the 
Co11gress endecl Owen's connection with the 
Union. But the Union itself, I tl1ink, staggered on 
for some montl1s longer. Indeed, it seems clear 
that a delegate meeting of it was l1eld as late as 
October 1, and that Owen tried again on that 
occasion to get in touch with it i11 order to make 
''an important commt1nication." The delegates' 
rer)ly, conveyed by tl1e J. D. Styles who had been 
Secretary to the Co-01)erative Cf>ngress of 1832 a11d 
to numerous otl1er O\\·e11i tc }Jollies, was ''that tl1is 
meeting respectfl.1lly declines l1oldi11g any confer
ence \\ri tl1 or rcc:-ci\'i 11g ar1y comm tl r1icatio11 from 
Mr. Owen, and that tl1c Secretary be rcc1uested to 
comm uni ca tc t }1is resolu tic)I1 })y let tcr.' '3 

Bel1ind this note evide11 t ly lies a q t1arrel, of 
\\'hicl1 the pa1·ticulars are lost. But it seems 
plausible to supJ)OSC tl1at tl1c Trade Union leaders, 
\\'}10 had follo\\1ed O\\'e11 as lo11g as l1e appeared to 
be leading a militant Trade Union crusade, were 

1 Crisis, August 23, 1834. 
2 Podmore, WeblJ, Postgate. 
3 Owen's Corresponder1ce, ｃｾｯＭ＼ＩｊＩｃｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Union, Man
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not prepared to have their organisation, tottering 
though it \\·as, conve1·tcd by l1im to what tl1ey re
garded as a quite different use. It is also very prob
able tl1at tl1e ｧＱｾｯＢｖｖﾷｩｮｧ＠ difficulties on religious 
ciuestions, whicl1 we l1ave 11otcd as the basis of 
Smith and Morrison's rupture with Owen, had 
undermined Owen's position as leader. Tl1c n1ain 
body of tl1c Trade Unionists we1·e ready enough to 
follow l1im as a strike leader; tl1ey were probably 
11ot prepared to regard denunciaLio11 of all re
ligions as a necessary qualificatio11 for Trade 
Union membersl1ip. 

By tl1e e11d of 1834, or thereabouts, tl1e Consoli
dated U 11ion was dead. Tl1is docs not mea11 that 
Trade Unio11ism died with it, thoug}1 it passed for 
the time into eclipse. Tl1c Builders' U11ion and the 
1-'eeds U 11io11 "VV'ent do\\rn in I 835, and the Potters 
and tl1c Spin11crs a little later. But fragments of 
tl1ese bodies, incl11di11g the Stonemasons a11d tl1e 
Carpc11ters and Joiners, l1eld togetl1er, and many 
sectio11s of the Consolidated survived as separate 
boclies, 1nclstly recluced agair1 to purely local actio11, 
a11d sl1orn of' mt1cl1 of tl1eir mcmbersl1ip. The Con
solidated Unio11 \\'as bouncl to fail. The forces 
against it were too stro11g. In mere strike action 
the em1)loy·ers \\'ere certain to \\'Car down tl1e 
U 11ions; a11d if matters had corne to revolution, all 
tl1e forces \\'Cl

1

C at tl1e disposal of a Government 
\\'hose stre11gth a11d public backi11g had recently 
bec11 renC\\'ed by tl1e Reform Act. As usual, Owen 
attempted the impossible. \Vl1at must be regarded 
as amazing is even tl1e temporary success of' his in
cursion into tl1c industrial field. 1"radc Unionism 
reached a point \\ .. l1icl1 it ｣･ｲｴｾＱｩＱＱｬｹ＠ did not reach 
again for l1alf a century. It captured the imagina-
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tions of the \\'orkers as it has never captured them 
• 

since. 
\\ll1y \\'as tl1is? Tl1e workers of 1834 were far 

more readily in1pressionable than their successors 
of the \.rictorian era. '"fl1ey were more miserable, 
less educated, and less used to accept the daily 
servitude of the factory as man's natural lot. The 
factory system was ne\\·er, a11d revolt against it 
more instinctive tl1an it has been since. The 
workers, crusl1ed down remorselessly by the new 
capitalism, turned readily in their despair to any 
new gospel that seemed to promise relief. Messiahs 
and religious fanatics, as well as political and 
industrial salvationists, found disciples easy to 
come by. Men \Vere simpler-minded then than 
now. Owen's \'isions, backed by l1is sweet per
suasiveness, ca1Jtured their minds. They followed 
him to defeat; but they could not follow the 
abrupt change of' course by whicl1 he met defeat. 
The ways of Owenism and '"f rade Unionism con
verged fl·on1 I 830 to I 834; after I 834 they diverged 
sharply. Owen's brief' leadership of"' the working
class moveme11t came abrt1ptly to an end. Chartism 
took tl1e place of ｃｾｯＭｯｰ･Ｑﾷ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ as tl1e dominant 
working-class gos1Jcl . 

• 



CHAPTER XVII 

OLD "1GE 

In Owen's view, the "crisis" was over. The great 
attempt to use Trade Unionism as the instrument 
of Socialism had ended in disaster for the Trade 
Unions. The working class turned from industrial 
action to Chartism, building a new organisation to 
further the radical aims whicl1 the Reform Act of 
1832 had failed to ft1lfil. The struggle against the 
new Poor Law of 1834, tl1e attem1)t to conquer 
political power as a means to economic freedom, 
occupied the attention of the masses. Owenism was 
not quite forgotten; but it was pushed into a corner. 
New men assumed the leadership. Cobbett' died 
in 1835, and Henry Hunt in the same year. 
Feargus O'Connor took their place as the out
standing popular leader. Worki11g-class leaders 
like Lovett, Hetherington and Bronterre O'Brien, 
who had \vorked '"rith O\ven, even if tl1ey did not 
forget their Owcnis1n, passed on into the Chartist 
movement. Many, indeed, of Owen's old followers 
stayed with him, and l1e and his views co11ti11ued 
to win new disciples. But they were no longer in 
the main stream of working-class thougl1t. 

The Owenite moveme11t assumed a new shape. 
Labour Exchanges, Trade Unions as the basis of 
Co-operative Societies or Guilds, eve11 Co-opera
tive Stores, ceased to p1<1y any considerable part 
in it. It was as if the yea1·s fr(>n1 1830 to 1834 had 
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never been. Owen himself returned to the preach
ing of l1is ideas about edt1cation and the influence 
of environment, and to working out, in ever-grow
ing detail, the principles of the ''New Moral 
World." He still went everywhere about the 
country let .. turing; lJut now he addressed himself, 
not to the Trade Unions or to distinctively work
ing-class audiences, but to all who would respond 
to l1is new moral gospel. His lectures dealt more 
a11d more "rith moral and religious, rather than 
political or i11dustrial, questions. He preached 
again the ideal of ｃｾｯｭｭｵｮｩｴｹＬ＠ and t1rged the 
founding of Villages of Co-operation as tl1e means 
of realising the new system. But prin1arily he \\1as 
from this time engaged i11 a n1oral and religious 
crusade. 

Tl1is was not a new departure, but a change of 
emphasis. Throughout tl1e troubled years of tl1e 
''crisis," tl1e direct 1)ropaganda of Owenism as a 
social gospel went 011 side by side with the more 
spectact1lar adver1tures of Owenite Trade Union
ism. The O\\·e11itc Societies up and dow11 tl1e 
cour1try maintained tl1eir distinct existence, and 
enrolled nlany 11ew 1nen1bers; and O\\ren's dis
ciples in L()t1do11 worked u11der his direct auspices 
througl1 tl1c parer1t body, called at tl1is time tl1e 
''Association of the Industrious Classes.'' In July, 
1832, a ''Missionary Society," 1 subseque11tly called 
the ''Social Missionary and Tract Society," \\1as 
forn1ed as a subsidiaryorg<1nisation for propaganda 
on a national scale; and anotl1er subsidiary, ''The 
Social Reformers," meeti11g at l-4ovett's Coffee 
Hot1se, was forrned in Ser)ternber, 1833, for social 
purposes. 2 l11dced, the move1nent \\'as constantly 

1 Crisis, J t1 l y 2 1 , 1 8 3 2. 2 Ibid., Sefltember 28, I 833. 
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throwing off new organisations, and changing tl1e 
names of those already in being. This helps to 
make its complexities especially bewildering to 
follow in the casual refere11ces of contemporary 
journals. 

When Owe11 parted company with the Trade 
Unions after their disaster, l1e had all tl1is network 
of purely Owe11itc orga11isations to fall back upo11. 
He did not need to make a new movement, bt1t 
only to develop one which was already in lively 
existence, and apparently little affected by tl1e 
collapse of l1is wider plans. He lost, indeed, tl1e 
adherence of the great body of workers; but he 
retained to the full the loyalty of the bands of 
disciples wl10 had dcfi11itely accepted Owenism as 
their social gospel. With his extraordinary buoy
ancy of mi11d, he seems to l1ave been l1arclly con
scious of the wreck fron1 wl1icl1 only this srnall 
re111nant had been saved. He set to work planning 
more grar1diosely tl1a11 ever for the great 111oral 
revolutio11 that was to come swiftly by a cl1ange in 
r11en 's minds a11d hearts. 

His ne\\-' _journal, Tlze JVezv Af oral World, pl airily 
expressed tl1is cl1a11gc <)f orier1tation on t11e part of 
Owen and l1is disciples. His 11ew Society, tl1e 
Britisl1 and Foreign Associatior1 of Ind t1st1·y, 
Hun1anity a11d Kr10\\·lcdge, sig11ified tl1e sa111e 
change. 111 1835 it, \\'itl1 various other ()wenite 
bodies, was reorganised as the Associatio11 of All 
Classes of All Naticns, a name eloque11t of tl1e 
founder's departt1re fron1 all tl1c)ughts of a struggle 
of classes as t11e means of acl1ieving l1is ideal. 
At tl1e same time the moveme11t througl1ot1t 
the cot1ntry was similarly reorganised. Owe11ite 
Societies \\rcre formed, or re-formed, in ITI<)St of the 
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importa11t towns, and in 1837 tl1csc Societies 
threw off t\\'O further bodies a 11ew Social Mis
sionary and Tract Society, \\'hich \\·as to be the 
rncans of spreading O\\·enite propaganda tl1rough
ou t tl1c country, and tl1c ｎｾｴｴｩｯｮ｡ｬ＠ ｃｾｯｭｮＱｵｮｩｴｹ＠

Friendly Society, which \\'as to gatl1er together 
funds for a new experiment in community-making. 
In tl1e following year six paid Owenitc mission
aries sometin1es called tl1e ''Socialist Bisl1ops''
were appointed, with their healiq uarters i11 the 
principal towns, to tour tl1e country a11d preacl1 
the gospel to every creature. In 1839 the above 
·Societies t1nited to form the Universal Community 
Society of Rational Religionists, ,,·}1ich three years 
later changed its name again, and becan1e the 

ｾ＠ . 

Rational Society. Meanwhile, i11 1840, Owen a11d 
some of l1is supporters had forrned tl1e Home 
Colonisation Society, yet anotl1er body designed 
to raise funds for the financing of Owenite Com
munities, ai1d especially Quee11V\rood, or Har111ony 
Hall, tl1e i1cw Community \\r}1ich was clctually 
started by tl1c Owenite Societies in 1839. 

Duri11g tl1ese years Owen was ceaselessly active 
in \-\'ritir1g as we}} as Sf)Caking. rfhe ITIOSt imJJOrta11t 
of l1is later works, The 13ook of the New Al oral World, 

appeared i11 parts betwee11 1836 a11d 1844. 1 In it 
he attempted to give a complete gc11eral staten1ent 
of his vie\vs, dealing both with l1is educational, moral 
and religious theories, and witl1 tl1e structure and 
working of l1is proposed Communities. It is a clear 
staterne11t, rnarred sometimes by the unbalanced 
propl1etic fervour wl1ich grew on him witl1 age, but 
in general 011ly reaffirming his earlier views. The 

1 Part I . , I 8 3 6 ; Parts I I . an ci I I I . , 1 8.12 ; Parts I \'. - \,
1 I I . , 

1844. 
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Book of the New Af oral World became the Bible of 
the Owenites; lessons from it were regularly read, 
as from the Scriptures, i11 the Owenite Halls and 
I 11sti tu tes. 

This was by far tl1e n1ost considerable of Owen's 
later books. But another, a reprint of a course of 
lectures delivered in 1835, caused a much greater 
sensation, a11d was used with great effect in con
troversy against him and his followers. This work, 
The Marriages of the Priesthood of the Old Immoral 
World, 1 was in effect a denunciation of the whole 
religious basis of marriage as a fatal obstacle to the 
dominion of reason and the establishment of the 
new social order. Owen did not advocate pro
miscuity; but lie wanted marriage set free from all 
religious sanctions and made purely a civil and a 
terminable contract. His enen1ies, and the foes 
of Socialism, naturally fastened on tl1is book, and 
de11ounced Owen and the Owenites as not 011ly 
infidels and blasphemers, lJut also open advocates 
of sexual immorality. In 1838, in The Af arriage 
System of the New A··f oral it'orld, Owen restated his 
argun1ents on this matter more clearly and tem
perately; }Jut the earlier \"olume, an uncorrected 
repri11t of a co11rse of public lectures, served better 
his oppone11ts' ends, a11d continued to lJe their 
chief weapon against l1is sect. I use the word 
''sect'' advisedly; for during these years the 
Owe11ites were really ceasing to be concerned 
mainly with Socialism or economic cha11ge, and 
developing into a sect apart with a s?cial religio11 
of tl1eir own. In all the towns where they were 

1 Marriages of the Priestl1ood here means marriages by the 
Priesthood-i.e. all marriages solemnisecl IJy religious 
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strong, tl1ey erected their own bt1ildings. At first 
these - \\'ere ofte11 called ''Social Institutions," i11 
imitatio11 of Owe11's l11stitution i11 London; but 
soon the na1ne ''Hall of Science'' came to be pre
ferred, a11d the bt1ildi11gs became in effect ''Rational 
Cl1 u rcl1cs,'' f orerun11ers of tl1c Ethical Churches 
of more recent tin1es. "fl1c change of name, from 
the ''Universal Co1nmu11ity Society of Rational 
Religio11ists'' to the ''Ratio11al Society," marks one 
of the later stages of tl1is transition. The Owe11ite 
missionaries, wl10 bega11 by using Owen's ethical 
doctrines as an argume11t for the maki11g of Co1n
munities, ended by largely dropping tl1e Com
munities, and concentrating 011 ethical and 
Secularist teacl1ing. As Owenism, at an earlier 
stage, had thrown off the Co-operative moveme11t 
as a by-product, it r1ow created the organised 
moveme11t of Secularism. 

Owen a11d l1is 1nissio11aries were vindictively 
1)ursued. A nun1bcr of' rival preacl1ers of 1nore 
ortl1odox religious sects took the road i11 opposition 
to tl1em, a11d de11ou11cecl them as infidels and im
moralists, qt1oti11g or 111isqt1oting O\\ler1's views 011 
religio11 and rnarriage ｢ｴｾｦｯｲ･＠ sca11dalised audiences, 
often getting tl1c au tl1oritics to refuse tl1cn1 l1alls or 
urgi1·1g tl1e rnol) to break t1p tl1cir rncetings. 1.,11e 
building c)f tl1e ''Halls of Scie11ce'' was largely 
the Owenitc a11swer t() exclusion frorn l1ired places 
of assembly. 111 sorne cases, debates were arra11ged 
between tl1e O\ve11i tes a11d their ortl1odox critics. 
Owen hirnself debated witl1 the Rev. J. H. Roe
})uck in 1837, \Vi tl1 the Rev. W. Legg in 1839, and 
witl1 J. Brindley in 1841. But l1e was no debater. 
He was far too i11tent on stating l1is own case, at 
inordi11ate lengtl1, tt) pay a11y attc11tion to l1is 
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opponents. He made a naive comment after his 
discussion with Brindley, tl1e coarsest and most 
foul-moutl1ed of l1is critics. ''It would have been 
the loss of most precious rnoments for me to l1ave 
attended to anything Mr. Brindley migl1t say, in
stead of using them to tell the world wl1at I wished 
it to learn from myself." 1 ()wen regarded a debate 
simply as affording a platform from which he 
could repeat l1is unvarying version of the truth. He 
was a most persuasive lecturer when he l1ad the 
platform to 11imself; but he was always worsted in 
debate. 

The co1npletc conversio11 of the Owenite move
ment into an etl1ical society did not come until after 
its last great venture in community-maki11g had 
ended in disaster. Harrno11y Hall, or Qt1eenwood, 
11ear East Tytherlcy, Hampsl1ire, was acquired 
by the Owenites in 1839, and operations were at 
once beg11n for converting it into a 111odel Village 
of Co-operation, based chiefly on agricultural pro
duction. Owen was offered the govcrnorsl1ip of 
tl1e Com1nunity; but he reft1sed, cor1sidcri11g that 
the resot1rces availalJle, wl1ich l1ad lJeen largely 
accun1ulated by subscriptions fro1n tl1e local 
Owcnite bodies, were inadequate for tl1e pt1rposc. 
Tl1e O\\·'e11ites, howev'cr, \Vere deter111incd tt) n1ake 
a ｳｴｾＱｲｴＬ＠ 41r1d John Finch of Li\1erp()Ol was ap
pointed Governor. Soon difficulties began. Tl1e 
buildings were inadequate for the 11umber of resi
dents, and tl1ere was no rnoncy to bt1ild n1orc. The 
farming, done mostly by 1ner1 wl10 had been 
trained to qt1ite different pt1rst1its, could not be 
made to pay, tl1ougl1 tl1e agricultt1ral director, 
Aldan1, \Vas an experienced farmer, and so1ne 

1 .Arew Moral World, vol. ix. p. 87. 
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hired labour was employed. In 1840 the number 
of the residents \\'as drastically reduced, and in 
1841 Owen, who haci been raising fresh capital 
through the Home Ｈｾｯｬｯｮｩｳ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ Society formed 
the previous year, was appointed Governor with 
full powers. 

As ever, Owen's plans were on the grand scale. 
With Hansom, formerly of the Builders' Guild, as 
architect, he began erecting palatial buildings, 
with the finest modern equipment and expensive 
fittings and furniture. He took leases of new farms, 
though those l1eld already were not paying. True 
to his principles, he started a finely eq11ipped school 
for the children, not only of the residents, but of 
Owenites throughout tl1e cot1ntry. Owen remained 
Governor of Queenwood for three years; and all 
the time he drained money ｾＱｷ｡ｹ＠ from the Owenite 
Societies as well as from ricl1 sympathisers for the 
great experime11t. Tl1e social missionaries had to 
be discharged, because tl1ere was no money to pay 
their salaries. One sy1npatl1iser, F. Bate, alone 
put over £12,000 into the Quecn\vood enterprise, 
<tnd in all about £40,000 was spent tipon it. 
Though Owen made Qt1ecnwood a show place, 
and the school \\'as well managed, financially 
things went from bad to worse. The Owenite 
Societies, finding tl1e strain too great, began at 
last to criticise the leader whom, till then, they 
had almost worsl1i1)ped. At length, in 1844, in 
Owen's absence, the Congress of the Rational 

c._. 

Society electedjol1n Finch to the cl1air i11 his place, 
and passed a series of resolutions relating to the 
management of the Community. Owen had come 
to regard the presidency as his by rigl1t, and the 
election of Fi11cl1 was recognised as a challenge 
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to his authority. It was carried chiefly by the 
delegates of the Owe11ite Societies in the north of 
E11gland, harder-headed pcrl1aps and certainly 
less u11der Owen's personal spell than the Lon
doners. 

Owen refused to accept the position. He re
signed at once the presidency of the Rational 
Society and the governorsl1ip of Queenwood, say
ing that he would 011ly hold office if l1is powers were 
unrestricted, and insisting that the resolutions 
passed by the Congress must be rescinded if he was 
to stay. The Congress refused to withdraw, and 
elected John Buxton, a workman from Manchester, 
as President and Governor in his place. Owen 
thereupon retired for the time from active con
nection with the move111ent and left England for a 
long visit to l1is sons in tl1c United States. He was 
seventy years of age when he became Governor of 
Queenwood, and seventy-three wl1en he resigned. 

The Commt111ity itself, under its new manage
ment, struggled on for a year longer. Severe re
trenchments were carried tl1rough; but, although 
the loss was reduced, it still remained, and of course 
no interest could be paid on the large amount of 
capital sunk in tl1c enterprise. In 1845 tl1e Con
gress of tl1e Rational Society decided to wind it up. 
Queenwood closed its career as a Co-o erative 
community in 1845, and became a schoo , which 
continued for many ｹｾｲｳ＠ afterwards to be con
ducted at least on semi-Owenite principles. The 
New Moral World, which had bee11 the organ of the 
movement for more than ten years, was sold. 
James Hill, who bought it, carried it on as a semi
Owenite organ till the following year, and G. A. 
Fleming, wl10 l1ad bee11 the editor, unsuccessfully 
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started a new journal, Tlze Moral iYorld, which ran 
for a fe\\· r11ontl1s. 1 .. 11e Ratio11al Society itself lived 
<)n for a ti111e; bt1t l)cfore lc>ng it l)roke tip into its 
co11stitt1e11t local bc>dies, ar1d n1any of tl1ese clicd 
out. Owc11ism, as a11 orga11ised popular moveme11t, 
was at an end. 

After tl1c fall of Quee11wood, the prcacl1ing 
of ''Comn1unity'' practically died away. Wl1en 
Gcc>rgc Jacob Holyoakc, tl1c 111ost energetic and 
devoted of the Owcnitc n1issio11arics, started the 
Reasoner as the new organ of' tl1e movement ir1 
1846, he announced tl1at it would be ''Commun
istic in Sc)cial Ecc>nomy, Utilitarian in Morals, Re-

u blica11 in Politics, and Anti-theological in Re-
igion." 1 But, ir1 fact, not 011ly did tl1c ＨｾｯｭｮＱｵＱＱＭ

ism soon drop <>lit of sight; it \\'as rapidly discarcled 
in faV()Uf of" otl1cr doctrines. rl .. l1e Reasoner became 
primarily <l Sect1larist paper, a11d tl1c change was 
ty1Jical elf' the 11ew sta11dpoi11t of tl1e st1rviving 
()wc11i te Societies. 

l11dcccl, wl1l"t1 tl1c O\'\'CI1itcs, ｳｵ｣ｾｬＱ＠ as 1-Iolyoakc, 
rctttrned t(> tl1e ｰＱ Ｑ ｣｡｣｟ｾｬＱｩＱＱｧ＠ f>f' ＨｾｯＭ｣＾ｰ｣ｲ｡ｴｩｶ｣＠ doc
trir1cs, it was ()f a 11cw a11d essentially cliffercnt 
ｃｾｯＭ｣ｬｰ｣ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ 1n<Jve111cnt that tl1ey l1ad to tell. 
()\\'l"Il l1i111sclf, after 1834, l1ad lc)st all i11tcrcst lJotl1 
i11 JJrc·lducers' c:o-operative Societies arid in con
sun1crs' Ｈｾ｡Ｍｯｰ･ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･＠ Stores fc>r the sale of prc>
visior1s and }1ousel1old goods. The former l1ad 
1)ractically died out·, crusl1ed i11 tl1e defeat of the 
Trade U11io11s. ｉｾＬｯｲ＠ a ｲ･ｶｩｶｾＱｬＬ＠ prc><lucers' (:o-opera
tion l1ad to wait till the days fJf Kingsley a11d the 
Cl1ristian Socialists. But retail tradi11g was easier 
to undert<1ke, ｾＱＱＱ､＠ it never wl1olly died out. In 1836 
O\ven expressed l1is surprise at finding several Co-

1 Rea.s·oner, vol. i. p. 142, quoted I>odn1orc, p. 581. 
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operative Societies still in existence, and apparentl)r 
doing \\'ell, in ｃｾ｡ｲｬｩｳｬ･Ｎ＠ ''It is high time," he co111-
rner1tcd, ''to put an end tc) the notion, very pre
valent in the public mind, tl1at this is the Social 
System wl1icl1 we cor1te1nplate, or that it will form 
any art of the arrangen1ents in tl1e New Moral 
Wor d." 1 

But if these were tl1i11gs too low for Owen's 
vision of the new Society, still they went on, until 
in 1844 tl1e little body of Owenites, famous as the 
''Rochdale Pioneers," opened tl1eir store in Toad 
Lane. 1.,l1at the Pio11eers were in principle ortho
dox Owenitcs at the start tl1eir language plainly 
shows. Tl1ey set out not only to sell goods to thei.r 
mc111bers, but ''to commence the manufacture of 
sucl1 articles as the Society 1nay determine upon, 
for tl1c cmployme11t of such 1nembers as may be 
without en11)loymcnt, or who may be suffering 
i11 conscqt1encc of' repeated redt1ctions in their 
\vagcs." A11d tl1ey ordai11ed ''that as soon as 
ｉｊｲ｡ｴｾｴｩ｣｡＠ ble tl1c Society sl1all proceed to arrange tl1e 
})Owers C)f 1)roduction, distribution, education, and 
govcr11111e11t; or, in other words, to establish a self
su1)1Jorti11g 110111e-colony of u11ited interests, or to 
assist otl1cr Societies in establisl1i11g sucl1 colo11ies." 

Bt1t, if i11 1)ri11ciple tl1c Rocl1dale Pioneers were 
Co-operators in the Owenite sense, tl1ey l1ad mean
\\rl1ilc to nlake tl1eir 11e\\: store a st1ccess. Ho\\, they 
did tl1is is told i11 the histories l)f Co-operation; for 
tl1e little store i11 Toad La11e is ge11erally regarded 
as tl1e beginning of tl1e modern consu1ners' Co
operative move111e11t, a11d tl1e ''dividend 011 pur
chases'' by ,,r}1ich the Society attracted and held 
the support of its 111e111bers l1as been repeatedly 

1 ｾ｜Ｂ･ｷ＠ .\fora! J1"orld, \·ol. iii. p. 26, quoted l 1odmore, JJ. 453. 
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proclain1cd as tl1c fou11dation on whicl1 tl1e move
ment l1as bec11 built up. All this falls outside the 
scope of tl1is book; fc)r, thougl1 Co-operators pay 
tribute to O\\·c11 as the founder of tl1cir system, it is 
more tl1a11 doubtft1l wl1ether Owen, if"' he could re
visit tl1c cartl1, \\'ould recognise l1is progeny, or take 
more tl1a11 a passing interest in its growth. O"'·en
ism led on to cor1sumcrs' Co-operation as we know 
it almost by ｾｮ＠ accident; the interesting question is 
how far consumers' Co-operation in its further 
development will be led on to the reassertion of the 
Socialist princi les from \vhicl1 it l1as sprung. 

The Rochda e Pioneers and the new Co-opera
tive n1ovement come into this story only because 
they appealed to the Owenites, if they did not 
appeal to Owen himself. Holyoakc, \Villiam Pare, 
and many others wl10 l1ad been acti\lC propagan
dists of Owe11ism, became later active workers for 
tl1e Consumers' Co-operative movement, a11d tl1us 
in some degree ren1adc tl1eir br()ke11 contacts witl1 
tl1e "'·orking class. But tl1e new c:o-opcration was 
110 longer a gospel of revolt, ｭｵｴｾｬＱ＠ less of revolution. 
It took colour from its cnvironn1cr1t, and developed 
almost as tl1e \\'orking-class cqui\'alent of the joint 
stock company, a field for the investme11t of "'·ork
ing-class savi11gs as well as ar1 expression of tl1c 
Victoria1·1 ideals of thrift and sclf-l1elp. Chartism, 
the last of the great \\'orking-class n1ovemcnts of 
revolt, \\'as already in decli11e wl1en the Rochdale 
Pioneers ope11ed their store. ｶｾｩ｣ｴｯｲｩ｡ｮ＠ r-frade 
Unionism, as well as Victorian Co-operation, 
aimed at making its peace witl1 the capitalist order 
even while it protected the \\'orkers against its 
worst abuses. 

O\\·en himself l1ad no part in these strange fruits 
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of his sowing. From 1844 to 1847 lie was mostly 
in America, paying only short visits to England, 
and dividing his time between staying with his 
sons at New Harmc>ny and lecture tours, amazing 
for a man of his years, about the United States. He 
l1ad by tl1is time spent all l1is money, the last of it 
l1aving gone into the Queenwood experiment. He 
had sunk n1ost of his fortune in New Harmony, and 
his sons, during that experiment, had transferred to 
him their entire holding of £20,000 in the New 
Lanark mills. This too went, and by 1844 Owen 
had nothing left. But his sons, who had taken over 
what was left oftl1e property at New Harmony, had 
money, and they 11ow arranged, after presenting 
him with what Podmore calls ''an audaciously 
cooked account," to pay him an income of £360 a 
year for life i11terest at 6 per cent. on an imagin
ary debt of £6,ooo. Owen .. s personal needs l1ad 
always bee11 small as small as his power of spend
ing capital on grandiose schemes was large and 
on this modest income the once rich ''Mr. Owen of 
New La11ark'' contrived not only to live in ade
quate con1fort for the rest of his days, but also to 
finance quite a 11u1nber of publications and small 
enterprises of his decline. 

For, old as he \Vas, it was not in Owen's nature 
to retire from active work. In 1845 he called a 
''World Convention'' in New York, and expounded 
again his familiar views. In 1846 he tried to settle 
the Oregon boundary dispute between Great 
Britain and America, and paid a special visit to 
Engla11d for this purpose. In 1847, after leaving 
America for good, he proposed to stand for Parlia
n1e11t, and issued a Radical election address as 
candidate for Marylebone, urging, among other 
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reforms, a gradt1ated property tax a11d tl1c repeal 
of all other taxation, free trade witl1 all the world, 
absolt1te rcligiot1s frccdor11, national educatio11 for 
all, ＱＱ｡ｴｩ＼ＩＱＱｾＱｉ＠ employ1-n<'nt for all wl10 were out of 
\\'<Jrk, and a reform of· tl1e currency \vl1icl1 would 
e11al)Jc the circulatory 111edium to be increased or 
decreased i11 corresponde11ce witl1 the quantity of 
"·ealtl1 to be circulated. He did not go to the poll. 

Tl1e next year, tl1e year of Revolution, 1848, 
fou11d l1im i11 Paris, assiduously isst1i11g pamphlets 
and leaflets explai11ing l1is systen1, urging upo11 
Louis Bla11c, Lamarti11e and otl1er leaders of tl1c 
Revolt1tion the need to use it as tl1e means of estab
lisl1i11g the new system in l1uman affairs. 111 1852, 
wl1en l1e was already cighty-011e, l1e proposed to 
sta11d for Oldl1<1111; bt1t once more lie withdrew 
lJcf ore tl1c day of the poll. 

t_,ron1 1844, wl1en lie left the Nezv Aforal World, to 
1850, O\ven had 1io periodical at his comma11d. 
13t1 t after l1is rett1r11 to t:ngland tl1e itcl1 for writing 
returned agai11 lIJ)On l1i1n. In 1849 l1e pt1blisl1ed 
Tlze Rez)olutiorz in the .'!if ind ar1d Practice of tlze Human 
l?ace a lJook in \Vl1icl1 l1e once more expou11ded l1is 
S)rstc111. Next ca111e ft'eek(y I,Jetters to the Human Race 
( 1 8 5 o) , a 11 cl J? ob er I 0U.)e11' s Jou r 11a l ( 1 8 5 1 - 2 ) • ,.f 11 en 
tl1e l?ational Q_uarterly Review, wl1icl1 ran thro11gh 
1853, and \\'as followed l)y The New Existence of 
A,f a11 upo1z the Eart/1 a sort of autobiographical re
t:ord i11 periodical forn1, including reports of 1nar1y 
of Owen's earlier works and manifestos. This, the 
ger111 of l1is published Autobiography, appeared in 
1 854 arid 1855. His last venture was Robert 
Owe11' s A1ille1111ial Gazette, which ran on from 1856 
ur1til his death in 1858. 

It was not until 1853, \\'l1e11 lie was already 
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eighty-two years of ｡ｧ＼ｾＬ＠ that ()\vcn lJecame a con
vert to Spiritualisn1, a11tl ｦｴｾｉｉ＠ t111dcr tl1c inflt1ence of 
the new cult, tl1c11 ｳＱＱｲ｣ｾＱ｣ｬｩＱＱｧ＠ fron1 1\111erica to 
Europe. His first referc11ccs t<) tl1is tl1c111e occur , 
in tl1e Rational Qyarterly Revieu1, a11d tl1ercafter 
spiritualist phc11omena become i11extricably 111i11-
gled in his mind witl1 l1is ffi()ral a11d social doct1·ines. 
Having outlived all l1is old associates, he evokes 
tl1eir spirits at seances, a11d becomes the willing 
dupe of mediums, and especially of a certain Mrs. 
Hayden, who l1ad con1e to England from the 
United States. Jcfferso11, Benjan1i11 Franklin, 
Shakespeare, Sl1ellcy, Napoleo11, the Duke of Wel
lington, and the propl1ct Daniel became his 
familiars; but the most frequent of all his spiritual 
visitants was His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, 
whose steady support l1ad mea11t much to Owen in 
tl1c early days of l1is crusade. ''His whole spirit 
proceeding witl1 n1e," Owen wrote, ''has been 
most beautiful; making 11is own appoi11tments; 
mecti11g me on tl1e day, hour, and minute he 
named ; a11d never in one instance (and these ap
poi11tme11ts were numerous as long as I had 
mediun1s near n1e upo11 \\·l101n I could depend) has 
this spirit 11ot been pu11ctt1al to tl1e mi11ute he had 
nan1ed." 1 

The Owen of tl1ese last years n1akes a pathetic 
figure. After his retur11 fro1n A111erica in 1847 he 
we11t to live at Cox's Hotel i11Jermyn Street, \\'here 
he \\i'as looked after by ｍｲｾ＠ Cox a11d l1is family, with 
whom l1e was 011 terms of frie11dsl1ip. But in 1853 
his friends felt that it \\'ould be better for him to 
live in the country, and, under instructions from 
his son, Robert Dale Q,ve11, rooms were taken for 

l Life, l)· 3 I 6. 
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him at Park Farm, Sevenoaks. At the same time 
James Rigby, one of the original delegates of the 
Builders, Union arid later a faithful Owenite mis
sionary, \\·cnt to live with him and took charge of 
l1is affairs. 

Rigby's job was no sinecure. Tl1rougl1 these last 
years Owen kept up a ceaseless, ineffective activity. 
He was for ever sending Memorials and Addresses 
to Queen Victoria and other crowned heads and 
ministers about his new system, journeying to 
London to interview promising mediums, and 
calling ''Congresses of Advanced Minds," ''Con
gresses of the Reformers of the World," and the 
like. Apparently none save a few of the faithful and 
a casual stranger here or there attended these Con
gresses, at which Owen read out papers and ad
dresses in profusion, mingling sense with nonsense, 
l1is n1oral and economic views with the latest 
communications from departed spirits. Rigby 
often read l1is papers for him, and the11 led and 
stage-managed tl1c perfunctory discussion. Tl1e 
curious may read the full reports in the Millennial 
Gazette. 1 

The strengtl1 of Owen's personal l1old over l1is 
followers, and of their affection for him, is shown 
by the devotio11 with which they continued to do 
homage to him even in these last years. Tl1e 
centre of Owenite activities in London was at this 
time the Literary and Scientific Institution (note 
the further change of name) in John Street, and 
here, on Owen's birthday, a special celebration was 
always held i11 his honour. The leading Owenites 
spoke, and everything was done to make the old 

1 E.g. Report of Congress of .t\d\'anced Minds in the 
Al illennial Gazette, August 1, 185 7. 
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man feel that he was still the centre of a living 
movement. But, in fact, both Owen and Owenism 
had long been dead. 

At least, one would have called him dead had he 
not, in 1857, in the eighty-seventh year of his life, 

ublished the liveliest and most readable of all his 
ooks, the first volume of his t1nfinished Autobi

ography. I have quoted from it freely earlier in this 
volume, and, I hope, given some idea of its simple 
excellence. Owen had planned the writing of his 
life in 1835, after his withdrawal from the Con
solidated Union, and perhaps he had written much 
of it then. A good deal of it had actually appeared 
in The New Existence of Man upon the Earth, bt1t this 
would only antedate it by a few years. Certainly 
the prefatory addresses and dialogues, whicl1 take 
up a good part of the volume published in 1857, 
read very differently from tl1e Life itself. Of this 
there is but a fragment, telling his story up to the 
early eighteen twenties, and therefore not dealing 
at all either witl1 New Harmony or with his 
incursion into the sphere of working-class agitation. 
Anotl1er volt1n1e, numbered ''IA," appeared in 
1858; but this co11sisted wholly of Appendices, i11 
which Owen reprinted tl1e rnost important of his 
earlier reports and other writings, includi11g tl1e 
New View of Society and the Report to the County of 
Lanark. Of the Life itself, presumably no more was 
ever written, though there are fragments of 
autobiography scattered through many of his 
later writings, and a brief Life covering a longer 
period appeared in Robert Owen's Journal. 

The two volumes of tl1e Autobiograplzy were his 
last works. In I 85 7 he had been much excited by 
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the news of the formation of the National Associa
tion for tl1e Promotion of Social Science, largely 
promoted by l1is old and still faithful friend, Lord 
Brougham. He \\'as not able to attend; but he sent 
five papers to the ir1augural Conference of the 
Association, and two of these were read at its 
meetings in Birmingham. 

The following year the Association met in Liver
pool, and Owe11 ir1sisted on attending, in order to 
deliver tl1ere i11 person his final message to the 
human race. 1 ''This," he wrote after finishing his 
paper for the meeting, ''I believe will be my last 
effort, and I intend it to be tl1e crowning one. I am 
full of pain, more acute, I thi11k. " 2 

Despite his pain, Owen travelled to Liverpool, 
where l1e had to take to his bed. But on the day of 
the meeting he insisted on being dressed and taken 
to the hall. ''Four policen1en bore him to the 
platform. It is now a matter of public history, how 
kindly Lord Brot1gham, as soon as 11e saw his old 
friend, took him by the arm, led him forward and 
olJtained cl hearing for him. Tl1en Mr. Owen, in 
l1is gra11d ma1111er, proclaimed 11is ancient mes
sage of science, cornpete11ce, and goodwill to tl1e 
world. \Vhen lie ca1nc to the conclt1sion of his 
first period, Lord Brougham, ot1t of regard for l1is 
failing strength, terminated it. He clapped his 
11ands, applauded his \vords, then said, 'Capital, 
very good, can't be better, Mr. Owen! Tl1ere, 
tl1at will do!' Then in an underto11c, 'Here, Rigby, 

1 f le ｬＱｾＱ｣ｬ＠ ｾＱｬｳ｣＾＠ atte11de<l and spoken, i11 favour of ''the wl1ole 
( :l1arter," at tl1t" last Cl1artist Ｈｾ｣＾ｮｦ･ｲ･ＱＱ｣･Ｌ＠ l1eld in London in 
l•"'ellruary, 1858. 

2 I .. etter tel RiglJy, quotecl Poclmore, J). 625. 
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convey the old gcntlen1an to l1is bed.' He was 
carried back. As soon as lie reached his bed he 
became unconscious." 1 

Owen missed this cl1ance c>f a drarr1atic exit 
from tl1c world. After a fortr1igl1t in bed at Liver
pool, he rallied. But, instead of returr1ing to Seven
oaks, he had made up l1is mind to revisit tl1e place 
of l1is birth. He \vent by train to Shrewsbl1ry, and 
the11ce drove to Newtown. After visiting tl1e 11ouse 
where he was born, and calling on an old friend 
who had been dead twenty ye£1rs, he returned to 
Sl1rewsbury. But here he changed his mind, and 
wrote to a Mr. Thomas in Newto\\?11, asking that a 
public meeting should be called, and promising to 
return to address it. He did actually return, and 
put up at the hotel. Rigby left l1im tl1ere, in the 
doctor's care, and went to fetcl1 Robert Dale 
Owen, wl10 was ir1 Londor1 on a visit. In his 
absence, Owen se11t for the Rector of Ne\vtown, 
arranged for a series of public meetings, and drew 
up a plan for reorganising tl1c educatio11 of' the 
town. Rigby retl1rr1ed witl1 Robert Dale to fi11d 
him si11king, anci 011 tl1e followi11g day, November 
17, 1858, l1e ''passed away as gently a11d quietly as 
if he l1ad been fallir1g asleep.'' His last words were, 
''Relief has comc." 2 

Owen was buried next his parents, in the old 
churcl1yard at Ne\vtow11. His grave, with a 
memorial tablet and railing erected by the Co
operative mO\'Crncnt in 1902, stands by tl1c ruinous 
wall of the old church. 

1 Holyoake, Life and Last J)ays of ｬｾｯ｢･ｲｴ＠ Owen, p. 7. 
2 Letter of' R. D. Owen, quotecl Podmore, p. 629. 
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ｃｏｎｃｉｾｖｓｉｏｎ＠

In most cases, a biography is llest left to explain 
itself; and the biographer does well to keep his own 
views and interpretations in the background, or to 
express them only in his arrangement and selection 
of the facts. But I cannot uite leave Owen's life to 
explain itself in this way, ecause I have found so 
prevalent what seems to me a wrong view of him, 
or rather a view taken from a wrong angle of 
vision. Owen lived to be very old: he was cighty
seven \\'hen he died. His later years were years of 
dotage, and even long before his final adventure 
into S iritualism the balance of his mind had gone. 
It is o viously unfair and misleading to ｾｪｵ､ｧ･＠ him 
by what he did in old age, or to view him in the 
light of these latter dealings. 

Yet this is reciscly the image of (-)wen I have 
found most 1rmly fixed in men's mincls. He is 
thought of as an old man, \\'hose flashes of brilliant 
sanity were crossed and often obscured by mere 
maundering. If he had died in 1834, when he was 
already sixty-three years old, this vision of him 
could never have become established. It simply is 
not a true picture of Owen, or even a plausible cari
cature, until he had reached an age beyond the 
common span. We must judge him as he wa(), not 
in the long years of his decay, bt1t in ｶｩＮｾｯｲｯｵｳ＠ man
hood. 
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Tl1erc was, of course, even then something in 
l1im, besides genius, that was abnormal. He was 
''very positive," as David Dale said, or even fanati
cal, in his beliefs. He thought alone, and having 
worked out his conclusions for himself, he was not 
to be swayed, even in the smallest particular, by 
any argument that could be presented to him. He 
never argued; he only reiterated his views, and 
waited patiently and in all charity for his listeners 
to perceive the truth of what he said. His mind was 
closed early to influences from without at least to 
any conscious learning from others. A self-made 
man in the fullest sense, he believed that his own 
experience had unlocked for him the gates of truth, 
and that he had no need of other guides. He could 
only live by his own light, and he made the mis
take of regarding his own light as a sufficient ligl1t 
for others. f""'or tl1is reason, he could lead, but could 
not follow; could organise, but could never really 
co-operate. He demanded from all his associates an 
unquestio11ing obedience to his own inner light. 

Whence came this light? He was fond of saying, 
in tern1s of his cherished tl1eory of character, tl1at it 
came solely from l1is O\\lll experience. His environ
me11t had taught him to tl1i11k as l1e thought, and to 
grasp tl1e t1 .. t1th \\'l1ile others \\·ere enmesl1ed in error. 
\"et clearly some of these otl1ers l1ad much tl1e same 
c11viron1nent. Not every village lad \\1}10 became a 
ｳｨｯｰＭｨｯｾＧ＠ a11d tl1en a gre<1t ma11ufacturer found him
self irresistibly impelled ttl believe in Co-operation 
instead of competitio11, Rationalism i11stead of 
ortl1odox religion, educatio11 instead of repression 
of tl1e poo1 .. and needy. Q,ven's O\\'n explanation of 
his character \\'as clearly no expla11ation at all. 
It invol\'ed, mo1·co\'er, a confusion, very common in 
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his thinking, bct\\rccn character and belief. En
vironment may }1ave formed Owen's character: 
it certainly did not dictate, tl1ough of course it 
affected and conditioned, l1is ｢･ｬｩ･ｦｾＮ＠

How far did ()\\·en borro\\· l1is ideas from otl1crs? 
Ho\\' far \\'as he C\'Cn influenced by preceding 
thinkers and \\'ritcrs? We do not know, bccat1se he 
did not knc>w himself. In early life he was a volu
minot1s reader; but I think he never consciously 
borro\\·ecl an idea. He assimilated what he wanted 
in the books he read and the opinions of the people 
he met; but all that l1e took in came out somehow 
different, and appeared to him as tl1e exclt1sive 
product of his c'wn mind. Others doubtless set l1im 
thinkir1g; but he always thought for himself. 

It is, therefore, not very profitalJle to inquire how 
much O"'·er1 owed to earlier writers. There is obvi
ously mucl1 in common between his educational 
ideas and Rot1sseau's; but it is a matter of conjec
ture wl1ether he ever read Emile. He was a friend 
of William Godwin's, and in all probability he read 
Political .Justice, which is in part an interpretation of 
Rousseauism tc) an English auc1ience. Certainly he 
talked mucl1 "'·ith God\v·i11, and he may well have 
learnt a g<)Od deal from l1im. Certainly his thought 
is on many· points closely akin to Godwin's; hut it 
is equally certain tl1at all his principal theories were 
fully developed in his mincl long before he met God
win. Again, he may l1avc learnt from Pestalozzi, 
Fellenberg and other practical pioneers of educa
tion; but he had already set his own schools on foot 
at New Lanark before the visit to the Continent 
'"'·hich brought him into direct contact with them. 
The Report to the llounty o.f Lanark recalls at some 
points Thomas Hodgskin's almost contemporary 
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lectures on Popular Political Economy at the London 
Mechanics' l11stitutc, arid at otl1ers William Cob
bett's Paper ｡ｾｧ｡ｩｮｳｴ＠ Gold. He rnay have k11ow11 both 
of these; bt1t tl1crc is 110 c\ride11cc that, at this stage, 
l1c knew ci tl1er. 

lncleed, \\'hilc it is obviot1s tl1at 110 ma11 does all 
l1is thinki11g l)y tl1e unaicled ligl1t of his own mind, 
close ｲ｣ｳ･ｭ｢ｬ｡ＱＱｴｾ･ｳ＠ of tl1ougl1t are no evidence at all 
of intcl]ectual borrowing. Tl1c same problems and 
situations st1ggcst to diffe1·cnt rninds the same or 
close] y similar ideas, and tl1c credit of originality is 
ofte11 given c>n account of a mere accident of date. 
It is sim1)ly not V\rortl1 wl1ile to discuss how far 
Owen picked the brains of otl1e1 .. s; it is enough to 
make plain tl1at l1is tl1ir1ki11g was 11ot that of an iso
lated freak out of relation to his ti1ne, but bore close 
similarities to tl1e tl1ougl1t of otl1cr original minds 
among l1is co11ten1po1·aries. I-'ikc them, lie was try
ing to solve tl1c 1·icldles of his time, and he often hit 
011 tl1c sa1ne, or kindred, solutio11s and ideas. 

O\t\'e11, 110\\'e\'Cr, ｣ｬｩｦｦｴｾｲ｣､＠ from most wri tcrs in 
tl1at he was not at all a11 ＧＧｩｮｴ･ｬｬＨｾ｣ｴｵ｡ｬＬＢ＠ or a stt1dent 
i11 any ordi11ary se11sc. 'l-,l1ol1gl1t \'\·as f(lr l1im always 
a11 i11strt1mc11t, a11cl 11c\·rer a self-sufficient exercise. 
He was c<11·clcss <lf' l1is clcl)ts to otl1crs, a1·1d t1ncon
scious of· tl1e1n, ｢･｣ｾ｡ｬｴｳｴｾ＠ l1c tl1<)ltgl1t in terms of 
p1·oble1ns and 11ot of' persons. Tl1is ,,·as i11 part his 
strengtl1; bt1t it bcca111c also a sot1rce of weakness. 
Used to comm<111d in 1)1·<1ctical affai1·s, he was used 
also to isolatio11. He applied tl1e san1e metl1od to his 
tl1i11ki11g, a11d becarr1c also i11tellectt1ally autocratic 
a11d isolated, losing tl1at ･ｱｴＱｾＱｬ＠ communication of' 
minds ,,·}1icl1 is a po,,·crft1l stin1t1lus to fresl1 dis
cover)'· He ,,·as st1rc 11c \·\·c:ts 1·igl1t, and i11 his assur
ance l1c locked t l1c door to 11e\\r ideas. 
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That this confident sl1ut-up-ncss of his mind was 
the cause of his becoming mentally unl)alanccd in 
old age is obvious. No man is strong c11ough to live 
so utterly by his own illumination. It was also 
clearly a potent cat1se f>f failure as soon as he left 
New Lanark, "·l1ere he could be the l)enevolent 
capitalist with full autocratic powers, and entered 
on fields of action \\'hich involved some form of 
democratic co-operation with others .. Smith and 
Morrison were only t\'\''O among many who found 
that Owen demanded not equal co-workers, but 
disciples and even devotees to clo his biclding. 

It is hard to say l1ow far this attitude of mind was 
inborn in him, or how far it developed out of, or 
side by side with, his theories. From the first, he 
was extraordinarily self-reliant. His life, even be
fore going to Manchester, an cl still more his career 
at Manchester show plainly that tin uestioning 
faith in himself which went with him a I his days. 
His theories, I think, arose ot1t of this attitude of 
mind, though in a sense they arc inconsistent with 
it. For his view of the paramf)ttnt influence of en
vironment on character, ancl his s\-\·ceping con
demnation of the environment of tl1e ''olcl immoral 
world," led him to reg a rel all me11 as cl1ildren, to 
be saved, not by their own bcn1t1secl kicking against 
the pricks, but by the action of some beneficent 
power that should change their environment for 
them. He was inconsistent only in thinking himself 
strong enough to be tl1at beneficent power, and 
even tl1is inconsistency he sought to explain away 
by saying that the illumination which had come to 
him '"'·as all the fruit of his own experience. 

Sooner or later, those who tried to work with 
0\\·en "'·ere bound to discover that he thought of 
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them as little children, and of himself as the chosen 
instr11ment of· their enlightenment, to whom they 
must surrender tl1cir will and judgment for their 
ow11 good. Strong men, like Smith and Morrison, 
rebelled against tl1is tt1telage: only weak men 
would submit to it. ,_fl1e most faithful Owenites 
were largely weak men, who were prepared to give 
up t}1eir wills to tl1e stronger spirit. 

This is true, and damaging. But if we see only 
tl1is in Owen we make a great mistake. He had, 
dcs1Jite this fatal fault, a quite extraordinary ower 
of making men love l1im. This was not main y due 
to his utter disinterestedness, to which even his 
er1emies were bound to pay tribute; for disinter
estedness alor1e is colcl, and cannot create warmth. 
Owc11 inspired not mc1·cly cold praise or trust, but 
love. 

Wl1encc arose tl1is power, which seems strange i11 
a spirit so solitary a11d self-contained? It was felt, 
because ()wen was not merely ''benevolent," as he 
was so often called, but himself a person of warm 
affcctio11s. We l1avc seen how the cl1ildren at New 
l-1a11ark lc>vcd liim; and it is plain that, equally, he 
loved the cl1ildren, 11ot merely i11 tl1c mass, but eacl1 
for ｩｴｳ･ｬｦｾ＠ Nor did l1e love 011ly children. He had, 
at a11y rate in l1is earlier years, tl1e rare quality of' 
feeling not merely benevolence for all the human 
race, but affectio11 for nearly everyone with whom 
l1e wa" brougl1t into contact. Even to an audience 
at a meeting l1e could speak as if l1e loved it, not 
n1erely collectively, but as man to man. And it 
was becat1se me11 felt tl1is ｜｜ｾ｡ｲｭｴｨ＠ of feeling in him 
tl1at tl1cy loved l1im back, and gave l1im freely of 
tl1c best tl1at ,,·as i11 tl1e1n. 

ｾｬＮ＠ E. Sn1i th ｜｜Ｇ｡ｾ＠ not a mild ma11, and l1is judg-
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111ents, particularly \\'t1cn l1c }1acl <Jt1arrellcd, \\:ere 

aJ)l to be harsh. Bt1t cvcr1 he, at the crisis of their 
<J uarrel in I 834, "'rote t c> l1is })rot lier t l1at t l1cy rc
mai 11ed ''very g<JC>cl fricr1ds apparently for all that. " 1 

And years later, Smi tl1 "'r<Jte <>f ()wen t}1at ''his 
good-nature has gai11cd l1im <ts mar1y friends as his 
doctrine.'' 2 

Morris()n too, at t}1c }1cigl1 t <>f }1is anger with 
()\\·en over the deposition of tl1e /.Jioneer from its 
status of official organ of the Ｈｾ＼ｊｮｳ＼＾ｬｩ｣ｬ｡ｴ･＼ｬ＠ Union
a check fatal to its circulati<)n ｜｜Ｇｬｾ＼ｊｴ｣＠ these pene
trating sentences: ''It gives us pain tcJ write our 
free, untethered thought, f(Jr we clo l<Jve tt1c man, 
becat1se he loves his srJccics ; ancJ yet we f car him 
for that self-same love. r-J'}1c sweetest cJcspotism is 
that of universal l(>Vc, and this we yield to Mr. 
Owen; but even this has tl1fJrns and lJricrs growing 
in its path, and, looking forward witl1 br)t1ndJess 
hope to lands cJf. promise, woulcl drag the human 
race througl1 slougl1 and bramble t<> a distant para
dise, lJefore the l1alf of them arc ready f<Jr the 
jc>urncy."3 1,hc tf)ne is n<Jt at all <>f bitterness, but 
rather of disappointed affecti<Jrl. 

Lovett was colder and mc>rc c1·itical, especially of 
0 ' '' . d . '' . l 4 l' h \\'CI1 s anti- emocrat1c at t1 tt1c c. .>U t even c 
thinks ''it is necessary t<> state tl1at I entertain the 
l1ighcst respect for Mr. ()wen's warm tJenevolence 
and generous intentions, ho\\·ever I may differ from 
many of' his views." 5 And Lovctt's friend Henry 
Hetherington, the Chartist editor <>f the Poor Man's 
Guardian and stalwart figl1ter for a free Press, re
mained a devout Owenite to the encl, and in his 

1 Lift of Smith, p. 1 13. 
3 Pioneer, June 7, 1834. 
6 Ibid., p. 43. 

2 0 . _ ip. cit., p. 209. 
4 L<>vett, Lift and .S'truggles, p. 48. 
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"'ill "'rote that ''grateful to Mr. Owen for tl1e 
l1a1lpincss I l1ave experienced in contemplating the 
su1)cr·iority of his system, I could not die happy 
witl1ot1t recommending 1ny fellow-countrymen to 
stt1dy its princi pl cs and earnestly st.rive to establisl1 
tl1crn in practice." Earlier, he speaks ofl1is ''ardent 
att,1cl1mc11t to the pri11ciples of the great a11d good 
1na11 Robert Owc11." 1 

'fl1is is t l1e testimony of supporters. That of oppo-
11c11ts of Owe11ism is even more telling. We l1ave 
qt1c1tcd i11 an earlier chapter Francis Place's un
ust1ally warm commendation. Lord Brougham 
called him ''one of the most l1uma11e, simple-
111i11ded, an1iable men 011 earth," and said that he 
was ''011c of tl1e most calm and candid men I have 
ｃＮ｜Ｇｬｾｬ＠ .. co11vc1 .. sed witl1. " 2 ''As long," wrote Harriet 
ｾＱ＼ＱＱﾷｴｩＱＱ｣｡ｵＬ＠ ''as tl1e name of Robert Owen con
ti11t1cs to be l1eard of, there will be some to laugh 
ｾＱｴ＠ it, but tl1ere will be more to love and cherish it." 
\rl't tl1at sl1e l1ad a keen appreciation of Owen's 
fat1lts tl1e follo\\'ing passage shows: ''At every 
111on1e11t, 11is pla11s \\·ere goi11g to be tried in some 
t'ot111t1")T 01· otl1er, ,,,]1icl1 \\'Ot1ld bring O\'er all other 
t'()t111trics. E\·cr):bod)' \\·ho treated him '"'·itl1 respect 
a11li i11tercst \\·as asst1n1ed to be l1is disciple; arid 
tlll)SC ,,·}10 ope11ly l)Pl)osed or quizzed l1im \\,.ere re
ga1 .. ded ,,.j tl1 a good-11atu1 .. ed s111ile, and spoken of 
as ｰｾｯｰｬ･＠ ,,·}10 l1ad ｜Ｇ･ｲＩｾ＠ good e)·es, but \\'ho had 
acc.ide11tall)· got into a \\·ood, \\·here they C()uld not 
see tl1cir V\'ay· for the ttees. He \\'as the same placid, 
happ)· bei11g into his old age, believing and expect
ing \\'l1ate\,,.er l1e \\·isl1ed; al\\'a)·s ge11tlemanly and 

1 Quoted in M. Beer, History of British Social.ism, vol. ii. p. 7. 
2 Spr-ech in ｈｯｵｾ＠ of Commons, December 16, 1819, 

quotr-d Podn1c)rt", p. 637. 
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courteous in his manners; al\\'ays on tl1c most en
dearing terms \vith his children, who loved to make 
him, as they said, 'tl1e very happiest old man in 
the world'; always a gentle bore in regard to his 
dogmas and l1is expectations; always palpably 
right in l1is descriptions of human misery; always 
tl1inking he had proved a thing when he had as
serted it in tl1e force of his own conviction; and 
always really meaning something more rational 
than he had actually expressed." 1 

''Always a gentle bore." Macaulay, not fitted by 
temperament to be a sympathetic critic, remarked 
more brusque! that he ''fled at the first sound of 

of Owen in the Dictionary of National Biograplzy, 
called him one of those ''bores who are the salt of 
the earth." That Owen was a bore is beyond dis
pute. All occasions were for him cl1ances of ex
pounding the truth. When Macaulay fled, Owen 
was engaged ir1 expounding tl1e ''New System'' to 
Sl1eil, the Irish M.P., at a fancy-dress ball. All 
times were alike to him, all persons worth conver
sion. And he was extremely long-winded. Yet he 
kept his friends, and they valued not only l1is friend
ship, but his conversation. Owen at least bored l1is 
friends cl1armingly. Soutl1ey called l1im ''elo
quent," and l1eld that ''there are few who speak 
better, or who write so well."3 After all, there are 
worse things than being a bore, when one has 
something to say. Most men with a message are 
apt to be bores. But let us grant that Owen, espe-

• 

1 I-I. Martineau, Biographical S'ketches, p. 313. See also p. 151 

of this Life. 
2 Trevelyan, IJ!·fe of .Macau/a_y, vol. i. p. 220. 
3 Soutl1e)', .\'ir Thon1aJ· ｾｗｯｲ･Ｌ＠ vol. i. p. 144. 
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cially in l1is later years, was a greater bore than 
most. Even for those l1e bored, the charm of his 
personality remained stro11g and compelli11g. Wl1ere 
he did not convince, he ofte11 pleased. 

Still, our tolerance of bores depends largely, 
though not wholly, on our sense of the value of 
wl1at tl1cy l1ave to say. Owen had not many things 
to say, and he said tl1em many times over; but the 
few things were of paramount importance. At a 
time when manufacturers and statesmen were 
ready to defend i11 the name of progress all the 
enormities of the Industrial Revolution, he, a great 
manufacturer,stood out against them, and preached 
the virtue and efficiency of good factory conditions 
and humane treatment. When all the other ''prac
tical men'' were l1ymni11g tl1e virtues of competitive 
capitalism, l1e saw 11ot only its vices, but the vision 
c_lf' another system, based on co-ope1 .. ation and l1uman 
fellowsl1ip. Wl1e11 tl1e ''mo11ito11 1al system'' was con
sider·ed an adva11ccd ｴｾ｣ｬｴＱ｣｡ｴｩｯｮ｡ｬ＠ project, a11d the 
State still divested itself of all responsibility for the 
u pbri11gi11g of its Ｈｾｩ＠ tize11s, l1e 11ot or1ly preacl1ed 
t111iversal free edt1cati()ll, l)tit gave practical demon
stratio11s fa1· i11 ｡､ｶｾｬｩｬＨＧｴｾ＠ <_>f l1is time ir1 tl1e practice 
of teacliing. \Vl1en t l1e \\/·01·kcrs we1 .. e sinking under 
tl·ie despair bred by· evil facto1 .. y conditions, his 
faith and hope raised tl1cr11 tip to strike tlie first 
concerteci blow for ･｣ｯＱＱ｣ＩｭｩＨｾ＠ fl·eedom. Not for 
notl1i11g do n1a11y n1oven1e11ts look back to l1im as 
their fot1nder or sot1rce of" fi1 .. st inspiratio11. 

If i11 l1is later yeaI"S lie lost tl1at practical grip and 
capacity for organisation wl1icl1 made New Lanark 
the model factory, tl1e model scliool, and the model 
village of Europe, let tis remember that lie was 
already a11 old rnar1 \\1 he11 lie plu11ge<l i11to the 
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struggles most closely associated with his name. 
Even when he founded New Harmony, he ｷ｡ｾ＠
fifty-four. When he started tl1e Labot1r Exchange 
l1e \\·as sixty-one, and when l1c helped to found the 
Consolidated Union sixty-two or three. He was 
seventy when he became Governor of Queenwood, 
and eighty-two before l1is conversion to Spiritual
ism. Judge him, not by his old age, but by the 
works of his manhood. He will not be found want
ing in that wl1ich passes for greatness. And he will 
appear, not only a great man, but a man, lovable 
and loved, wl1ose faults were plain for all to see, 
but his virtues also plain and compelling. Place 
spoke of his ''nonsensical notions." Well, ''non
sensical notions,'' as well as bores, are oftentimes 
the salt of the eartl1 . 
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1· 11 E JJ l.' I],, J) ｩｾﾷ＠ Ｑｾ＠ ＮｾﾷＧ＠ G {!I/,,[) ' I 81 3 

Propo.rals .for the f:stablish1ntnl of a National "4s.rnriafi(Jtz .for Ruild
ｩｮＮｾＬ＠ to be called ''The Gra11d National Guild f!f Builders''; to 

be composed of Architects and .S'urveyors, Masons, (,"arpenters and 
.Joiners, Brickla_yers, Plasterers, Slaters, Plumbers, Glaziers and 
J>ainters, ｾｖｨｩｴ･ｳｮｺｩｴｨｳＬ＠ Quarrymen and Brickmakers. 

OBJECTS OF TIIE UNION 
• 

1. Tl1c general improvement of all the incli\1 id t1als for·rning 
the l)t1ildi11g class; ensuring regular employn1c11t for all. · 

2. 1,o e11st1re fair remt1neration f<)r t l1eir servicf's. 
3. 1-.o fix a reasonal)le time for lallour. 
4 ... I .. o educate hotl1 adults and children. 
5. ,.I,(1 l1a\·e regt1lar st1perior medical advice ancl assistance, 

and tc) 1nake pro\'isio11 for tl1e e,omfortable anc1 indepe11dent 
rctire111ent of the aged and infir111. 

6. 1,<) regt1late the operations of the wh()le in harmo11y, ancl 
to procit1ce a general ft1ncl sufficient to secure all tl1esc ol)_jects. 

7 ... fo e11st1re a st1pcri<>1·it)' <>fl>t1ilding for tl1c JJt1l>lic at fair 
a11d <'qt1ital>Jc pr·ices. 

8. 'f c) ＨＩｬＩｴｾＱｩＱＱ＠ good a11ll con1fortal1le ci\\·clli11gs for every 
1ne-1nl>cr <>f the ｕｮｩｯｮｾ＠ ( .. xtensi\'t .. and \\rell-arr<1ngccl \\'ork
sl1clps; J)laces of df'pot fc1r l>t1ilcli11g materi,1ls; l1alls for the 
1ncf'ti11gs of.tl1c Lodges <ind C:t .. 11tral ｃ｣ＩＱＱＱｮＱｩｴｴｾ｣ｳ［＠ scl1ools a11cl 
acaden1ics for tl1c i11struction <)f acit1lts a11d cl1ildrc11 i11 ｮＱｯｲ｡ｬｾ＠
and tl1c t1scf11l scie11ces. 

q. Ancl also t11t" cstalllisl1n1cnt C)f Bt1ilcler·s' Bar1ks ir1 t}1e 
• 

\·ario11s districts in \\'l1icl1 tl1e c;ra11ci f)istrict Lociges sl1all be 
("Sta 1Jlished. 

MEANS OF EFFECTINO Tl-IE ()BJECTS OF TJIE lJNJ()N 

Capital al least £ 1 5,o<lO, in one or more shares of 5s. jrom each 
member of the [,

7

11ion, already sufficient in numbers to effect these 
object.f. 

1. Eacl1 class of· tl1e builders to be compc)sed of n1er1 \\·}10 

l1a\·e Sf'n·cd fi\·e )'Cars· a1)1)renticcship, and ar< .. allo\.:e eigl1tef>n 
y("ars of age. 
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2. Each IJodge to br governed l))' a president, vice-presi
drnts, treast1rer, secretary, and assistants, chosen from the 
I .. odgf". Each I .. odge to elect a foreman to every ten men, and 
a general supcrintcnclent or clerk of works where necessary. 
'I"he Lodges to n1eet wee kl)'. 

3. The Local Lodges to elect their Ce11tral Cornmittee of 
local management. Each l_..ocal Committee to he composed 
of a president, vice-president, treasurer, secretary, and assist
ants, chosen from their O\Vn body. 

The ｃｾｮｴｲ｡ｬ＠ Local Committees to superintend the l)uilding 
business of their localities an<l to sit daily. 

4. Ten Central Comn1ittees to constitt1te a DISTRICT. Two 
delegates from each Central Committee to form a District 
Committee. 

Each District Committee to l1a\re its president, vice-presi
dent, treasurer, secretary and assistants elected from the dele
gates of the Central Ｈｾｯｭｭｩｴｴ･･｛＠ s]. 

The District Committees to meet quarterly, to receive the 
reports of the Local Central ｃｾｯｭｭｩｴｴ･･ｳＬ＠ regulate the pro
ceedings, and audit t11e accounts ()f the district. 

5. Each District Comnzittee to elect a delegate to fo1·1n a 
GRAND NATIONAL CoMMITl'EE in IJond<>n, and this Grand 
National ｃｾｯｭｭｩｴｴ･･＠ to elect tl1eir r>resident, vice-president, 
and treast1rer. 

'"fhe Grand Natior1al Committee to meet annually, to de
lil)erate and decide upon the ge11eral interests of tl1e Union. 

6. The preside11t of tl1e Grand National Committee to lJe 
elected for tl1ree years (bt1t re1no\ra}Jle if ＼Ｎｾ｡ｴＱｳ･＠ })e seen), with 
po\\rer to appoint l1is C>Wtl assistants, all of whom shall form a 
1)errnanent cstablish1nent to receive reports from the D1s-
1 RICT and CENTRAl. Ｈｾｏｍｍｩｲｲｅｅｓ［＠ and to communicate 
weekly, througl1 tl1e mecliun1 of a Builders' Gazette, every 
important fact co1111ected \vith tl1c lJuilding transactions of 
tl1e kingdom. 

7. The voting at all elections to be taken lJy ballot. 

(Quoted from the Pioneer, September 2 I, 1833.) 
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FIRST DR AFT PLAN OF TliE GR .. 4ND 
NA TI 0 NA ｉｾ＠ C 0 N 5, 0 LID A TE' D TR .. 4 D E 5' 

UNION 

T11E following plan of a general organisatio11 of the produc
ing classes is submitted by tl1e General Congress of Delegates 
of the Co-operatives and Tracles Unions, held in the National 
Equitable Labour Exchange Buildings, commencing October 
7, [ 1833]:-

Tl1at the National Moral Union of the Productive Classes 
shall have a national establishment in Lonclon; provincial 
establishments, to comprise several counties; district estab
lishments of counties; and parocl1ial establishments. 

The members of the Parochial Union to co11sist of delegates 
from each general trade, manufacture and productive occu
patio11 carried on within the limits of the Parocl1ial Union, 
that has fo1·med itself into a regularly constituted Lodge, to 
superintend the general interest of stich trade, manufacture, 

• 
or occupation. 

The members of the District Unions to consist of delegates 
from tl1e Parochial Unions. 

The members of tl1e Provincial Unions to c:onsist of dele
gates from the District Unions. 

l"'l1e members of tl1e National U nio11 Establisl1n1cnt to lJe 
ｦ＼ＩｲｲＱＱ｣ｾ､＠ of delegates from the Provincial U 11io11s. 

All delegates to be elected by ballot. 
That all wl10 are employed, or who are willing to be e1n

ployed, in produci11g wealth, knowledge, or l1appiness, for 
tl1eir associates or tl1e public, and who are \\'illing to conforrn 
to tl1e regulations and laws of tl1e Union, shall be eligil)le to 
IJecome a candidate for memlJership. 

That a provincial [sic ? provisional] cot1ncil be appointed 
to draw up the regulations a11d laws of the U nio11. 

That the next Congress be held at Barnsley, Yorks, on 
Easter Monday, March 31, 1834, and that it l)e called tl1e 
Grand National Moral Unio11 of the Useful and Productive 
Classes of Great Britain and Ireland. 

(f"'rom tl1e Crisis, October 19, 1833.) 



Rules and re.£?tJlations of the Gra11.d ｾＧｎ｡ｴｩ＼ｊｮ｡ｬ＠ l'onsolidated Tradts 
Union of (;reat /1ritai11 <ln<i Ireland, i1istituted for the purpose of 
the more ｾｦｦ｣｣ｴｵ｡Ｏ＠ ly enablin .. ｾ＠ the ztiorking-classes to secure, pro
tect a11d estah/ish the rights of irzdustry. f I 834.] 

I. Eacl1 Trade ir1 this Consoliclated Union shall 11ave its 
Grand Lodge in that town or city 1nost eligible for it; such 
Grand l_.cldge to lJe gover11e(l internally by a Grand Master·, 
Dept1ty (;rancJ Master, and Grar1d Secretary, and a Con1-
mittee of Management. 

II. Eacl1 Gra11d Lodge sl1all l1ave its District lJodges, i11 

a11y nu111l>cr, to l)e designated or named after the towr1 or city 
i11 whi(·}1 the l)istrict Lodge is fou11de(I. 

I I I. Ec1c· l1 Ｈｾｲ｡ｮ､＠ 1-'oclgc shall l>e considered tl1e l1ead of its 
own Jlartict1lar trade, and to l1ave certain exclusive po\'\·ers 
accorclir1Rl)'; l>t1t i11 all other respects tl1e Grand Lodges are 
to answer tl1e sa1ne ends as tl1c District Lodges. 

IV. f:ac }1 J.)istric t lJodge sl1all e1n })race wi tl1in i tse If all 
OJ)erativcs ｯｦｾ＠ the same trade, livi11g in sn1aller tc>wns or villages 
adjace11t t<) it; a11d sl1all l>e gover11ed i11ternally })ya president, 
vict·-1>rcsidc11t, secretary, a11d a cc>n1r11ittee of 111ar1age1nent. 

\'. ｬｾ｡ＨﾷｽＱ＠ J)istril·t l_.oclge shall l1ave ＨｩｦＱＱ･｣ｾ･ｳｳ｡ｲｹＩ＠ its Bra11cl1 
IJodgr c>r I .. odges, 11t1mbered in rcJtatic)rl; ｳｵｴｾｬＱ＠ Branch 1Jc>clges 
to l>c u11clc"r tl1e ('(Jt1trc.>l (>f the J)istrict IJodge frc>111 wl1icl1 tl1ey 

SJlft1ng. 
VI. 1\r1 t111limitt"'cl 11u1nl>er of tl1e al)ove-d("Scril>ed Lodges 

sl1all forr11 a11d co11stitute tl1c c;rancl National Co11solidatt"d 
Tradl·s U 11io11 of' Great Britain and lrelar1d. 

VI I. Eacl1 District shall l1a\-'e its Central Co1nmittee, corr1-

posed of a IJeputy, or Deputies, from every l)istrict Lodge of 
the differt'"nt trades in tl1e district; such Ｈｾ･ｮｴｲ｡ｬ＠ Con1mittee 
shall meet 011cc ir1 every week to superi11tend and watcl1 over 
the interests of tl1e Co11solidated U 11ion in that J)istrict, trans
mitting a report <>f tl1c san1r, mor1thly, to tl1e Exect1ti\'C ｃｾ｣ＩｴＱＱＱＭ
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c,il in Londor1, togrthrr \\-'it}1 an}' st1ggrstior1s <>f ｩｭｰｲｯ｜ｲ･ｭｾｮｴｳ＠
they may thi11k pro1>er. 

VIII. 'I,l1e (;eneral govcrn1nc11t of tl1c (;.N.(:.'I'.LT. sl1all 
be vested in a (;rand Cot1ncil of ｬＩ｣ｬ｣ｾ｡ｴ｣ｳ＠ fro1n <·acl1 of· tl1e 
Central ＨｾＰＱＱＱｭｩｴｴ･･ｳ＠ of all tl1e Districts i11 tl1e (:ons(>lidatccl 
Union, to l>e holden every six months, at st1cl1 fllaces as shall 
})r decic]e(l upo11 at the preceding Council; tl1e next rneeting 
of tl1e Gran(l ｃｾｯｴＱＱＱ｣ｩｬ＠ of tl1e ｃｾｯｲＱｳｯｬｩ｣ｬｾＱｴ｣｣ｬ＠ U r1i<>r1 to l)e held 
<>11 tl1e first clay of September, 1834, a11d to cor1ti11ue its sitting 
so long as 111a y IJe rec1 uisi te. 

IX. f)uring tl1e recess of t}1c Grar1cJ ｃｾｯｴＱｮ｣ｩｬ＠ of Delegates, 
the go'v·ernme11t of the Consc>liclatecl lJ 11io11 shall l>r vested in 
a11 Excct1tive ｃｾｯｵｮ｣ｩｬ＠ of five; \\'l1icl1 executive will in future 
be chose11 at the Grand Delegate ｃｾ｣ＩｴＱＱＱ｣ｩｬ＠ aforesaicl. 

X. All dispensations or grants fc>r tl1e fclrn1ation of 11C\\' 
Lodges shall come fro1n the Gra11d Loclge of cacl1 r>artict1lar 
trade, or from the Executive ｃｾｯｴＱｮ｣ｩｬＮ＠ Applications for clis
pensatio11s to come throug}1 the Central Com1nittec of tl1e 
District or by n1emorial, signccJ l)y at least twent)· operativ·cs 
of tl1e {)lace \vhere st1ch new LocJge is I)f<lf>(>sed t() be founciecl. 

XI. Tl1e Executive Council shall act as trt1stees for all 
funds provided by tl1e Consolidated Union, ancl for the ad
justme11t of strikes, the purchasi11g or renting of la11cl, estab
lisl1ing provision stores, workshops, etc.; or for a11y otl1err11r
pose connected witl1 the gene"ral benefit of the \\:}1ole <) tl1e 
Ur1ion. 

XII. ｾＱ｜ＮＱＱ＠ s11ms f<lr the al>ovc purposes t(l be tra11sn1ittcd 
from the I .. odges to the ｴｾｸ･ＨｾｴＱ＠ t iv·c Cc)1111cil tl1ro11gh sorne- safe 
a11d accrcclited n1eclium. 

XIII. l)istrict a11cl (;rancl l.,<)clgcs sl1c1ll l1a\re tl1c co11t1·ol of 
their ow11 funds, s11l)ject to tl1e l<"v'ics ir11posed C)Jl tl1em l))' tl1t" 
ｉｾｸ･｣ｵｴｩｶ･＠ Cou11cil. 

XIV. The ordinary weekl)· st1l)scription ()f 1nen1l)ers to Ile 
tl1reepence each mem her. 

XV. No strike or turn out for a11 adz,ance of \\'<1gcs sl1all be 
1nade by tl1e men1bers of a11y l.,odgc i11 tl1e (;011scllidated 
U 11ion without the consent of tl1e ｴｾｸ･｣ｵｴｩｶ･＠ Cc>t1ncil; l>t1t in 
all cases of a reduction of wages tl1e Central Committee of· tl1e 
District sl1all have the power of deciding \\the11ever a strike 
shall or sl1all not take place; a11d should sucl1 ｃｾ･ＱＱｴｲ｡ｬ＠ ＨｾＰＱＱＱＭ

mittee be 11eccssitated to order a levy i11 support of such strike 
l)rougl1t on by sucl1 reducti(>Jl of wages, st1cl1 order sl1all l)e 
rnade in all tl1e Lc><lges; in tl1e first i11st<111t·e, ir1 tl1e District 
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i 11 \\' h ｩ｣ｾ＠ l1 s tic }1 r<"(l tic t i<)tl hat l1 tak<>n Jllace ; and on acl vice be
ing f<)r\\'ar<lc(l to the f:xcct1tive tl1e)' sl1all consider tl1e case, 
a r1d <>r<l <"r «lcc·ord i ng I;·. 

X\'I. N<> l1igl1cr sun1 tl1a11 10s. per W<"ck racl1 s}1all l)e paid 
t<l n1c·n1l)c·rs clt11·ing a strike <.)r tt1rn out. 

X \'I I. i\ll I .. ＼Ｉｴｬｾｲｳ＠ shall be clivicled ir1to local sections of 
t\\'<'Ot)' 111er1 cac·l1, or as near tl1at nt1ml>er as may l)e. 

Al iscel/aneous and .. 4uxiliary /Jodges. 

X\'111. In all cases \\1here tl1e number of operatives in a 
p<1rticl1lar '"I"'rade, in any District, is too limited to allow of 
s\1cl1 Trade fcJr111ing a I .. odge of itself, the membt"rs of st1cl1 
l,r·adc s}1;1ll l>e perrnitted to tJecorne Unionists by joining the 
l .. odgc of any otl1cr Trade in the District. Sl1ould there lJe 
several trades in a District tht1s limitecl with respect to tl1e 
11t1m her of tl1eir Operatives, they shall l)e allowed to for111 
together a l)istrict Miscellaneous Lodge, with pe1·111ission, in 
order to exter1cl the sphere of the brotherl1ood, to hold ot1t the 
l111r1<l of fellc)wsl1ip to all really useful labot1rers employed 
J)f()Cl t1c tivel y. 

XIX. Ancl, in orcier tl1at all acknowledged friends to tl1e 
prc)ducti\'e classes may attacl1 tl1emselvcs to the CcJnsolidated 
Union, ar1 1\t1xiliary Lodge n1ay be established in every city 
<)r to\\'n in the kingclt)In. l"'l1c members of each Loclge sl1all 
＼ｾＰＱＱｦ＠ or111 t<) a 11 t l1e rules and rt"gt1 la tions herein con tai 11ed, and 
l>e l>ot111cl ir1 tl'le sarne i11anner, ar1d subject to all tl1e laws of 
tl1e G .N ＮｃｾＮｔＮ＠ U.; and sl1all not, in any manner, or at any 
time or Jllacc, speak or \vrite ｡ｮｹｴｨｩＱｺＮｾ＠ in OJ)positic>n to these 
111ws f)r tl1e ir1tercsts <)f tl1e Ur1ion aforesaid. Tl1e At1xiliary 
I .. odge sl1all l)e lial>le to l>e dissolved accordir1g to Article 
XXII. 

XX. L<)(lges of ln<lt1striot1s ｉｾ･ｮＱ｡ｬ･ｳ＠ sl1all }Jc instituted in 
e\'CI)' clistrict \\'here it may l)c practicable; such Lodges to be 
cc)11si<lerecl, in every respect, as part of, and belongi11g to, tl1e 
(;. N. C. T. LT. 

Employment of Turn Outs. 

XX I. In a 11 cases of strikes or turn outs, where it is J)rac tic
a h le to en1ploy members in the making or producing of st1ch 
con11nodities or articles as arc in demand among their brother 
l.J nionists, or any other operatives willing to purcl1ase the 
same, each I .. odge shall provide a work-room or shop in which 
st1ch C<)ffiffi<)dities an<l articles mav he manufactured on 

I 
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accot1nt of that ｉｾｯ､ｧ｣Ｌ＠ which shall make proper arrange
ments for ｴｨｾ＠ st1pply of the necessary materials; over which 
arrangements tl1e Central ｃｯｭｭｩｴｴ･ｾ＠ of the District shall have 
the contrc)l, sullject to the scrt1tiny of tl1e Grancl Lodge Con1-
rnittce of t}1e Trade on strike. 

XX I I. The Grancl Loclge of each Trade to l1ave tl1e power 
of dissolving any District ｬｾｯ＼ｬｧ･Ｌ＠ in that l"'radc, for an}' viola
tion of tl1cse laws, ar1y ot1trage upon the pt1hlic peace, or for 
grpss i1eglect of dt1ty; all Branch, Miscellancot1s or Auxiliary 
ｬｾｯ＼ｬｧ･ｳ＠ to be subject to the same control. 

XX I I I. The internal ma11<1gement and general concerns of 
eacl1 Grancl or District Lodge are vested ir1 a Committee of 
tv.'enty-fi\'C members, each to be chosen l)y })allot, and elected 
lly not having less tl1an three-fourths of the votes of the mem
bers present, at the time of l1is election, in his favour. The 
whole of tl1e Committee to go out of office quarterly, eligible, 
l1owever, to rt'"-election. The Grand Master, or J>resident, 
and the Secretal)', or Grand Secretary, of a Grancl or a Dis
trict Lodge, to be considered members of its Ｈｾｯｭｲｮｩｴｴ･･＠ of 
Management l>y \'irtue of tl1eir offices. 

XXIV. Eacl1 Grar1d Lodge, in this Co11solidated Union, to 
be consiclered tl1e centre of information regardi11g tl1e general 
affairs of its partict1lar Trade; each District Lodge to com
mt1nicate witl1 its Grand Lodge at the end of eacl1 montl1, and 
to give an account to it of the nt1mber of people Members in 
the l)istrict Lodge t11e gross numlJer of tl1e }1ot1rs of labour 
J)Crformed by tl1en1 in tl1at district--the state of its ft1nds -
a11d a11y local or general intelliger1ce tl1at n1ay })e C<Jr1si(lered 
(>f i11 terest to tl1e (;rand Lodge. 

XXV. Tl1e Comn1ittee of Manageme11t in cac·}1 I .. odge 
sl1all sit at least 011 011e eveni11g in every week for the cles1)atch 
of btisiness a11cl oftener if necessary. 

XXVI. Eacl1 Gran(l or District ｬｾｯ､ｧ･＠ to holcl its meetings 
on one e\·er1ing in e\'ery month; at wl1icl1 meeti11g a report of 
tl1e Proceedi11gs of the Ｈｾｯｭｭｩｴｴ･･Ｌ＠ durir1g tl1e past month, 
shall lJe laid llefore the mernbers, together with an abstract of 
the state of tl1e funds, a11 account of tl1e prospects of the 
Society, and ｡ｮｾ＠ otl1er propositions or by-laws wl1ich the 
Committee may have to st1ggest for adoption, and any other 
informatio11 or corresponde11ce of i11terest to tl1e members. All 
nominatio11 of fresh oflicers to lJe made at tl1e Lodge meetings, 
and all con1plaints of memllers to be considered and discussed 
therein. 
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XX\lff. Thr (;rand Ａ｜Ｑ｡ｾｴｾｲ＠ <lt· f)c·1>l1ty (;rancl Ma!'\trr, 

Prrsicl<·11t, <>r \'ic·r-J>rr·sidr11t, <>r· l><>tt1. ｾＱＱ＼ＱＱＱ＠ prrsicir at <lll 
ｭｲｾｴｩｲＱｧｳ＠ <>f (;rancl <>r J)istric·t I .. oclgrs, t<l kerJJ <>rclr·r, state <»r 
p11t ｣Ｏｬｴ＼ﾷｾｴｩｯｮｳ＠ arrc)rdir1g to tl1c s<·11sr ar1rl 111trntion of tl1e 
111c1n >rrs, gi\•c· c·fl'rc-t to tl1c· rrsc>lt1ti<>r1s, ar1<J cat1se tl1rn1 t<> l>r 
p11t int<> f,>rrr; ar1cl tl1r}' shall l>c <1clclrrssrcl l>y rncml>crs, tlt1r
ｩＱＱｾ＠ l .. ＼＾＼ｊｾ･＠ l1c>t1rs, I>)' t}1rir J)r<>prr titlrs. 

XXVI I I. No s11l>ject w}1ic·}1 clors riot ｩｭｲｮｾ｣ｬｩ｡ｴｲｬｹ＠ cor1ccrn 
tl1<· ir1terest <>f. tl1r 'f'rad<· sl1<1ll f)e clisc·11ssrcl at <tny mrctir1gs of· 

ｾ＠ｾ｣＾ｮＮＱｲｮｩｴｴ＼Ｂ＼Ｇｾ＠ c>r l .. <>clges; ancl 11<> J>r<>p<>sitio11 ｳｬＱ｡ｾｉ＠ l>r ador>trcl 
111 e1tl1rr w1tl1c>t1t tl1r consent c>f ;1t least tl1rrc·-f<>11rtl1s of tl1c 
mrrnl)ers J1rcsc·nt <lt its proposal- tl1<' <111rsti<>t1 tc> l)r clcciclr<l 
l>y l>a I lc)t if an)' n1rrn l>cr dr1na ncl it. N <> less t l1a n five 1nrm
l>rrs of Ｈｾｯｭｲｮｩｴｴ＼Ｂｲ＠ of' Managrmrnt to constit11tr a Qt1or11m, 
pro\'iclecl t}1c rest }1,1vr all l>,·r11 clt1ly s111n111c>11<·cl: r1<> (;rancl 
<>r l)istric·t I .. ocig<" t<l IJc consicJ<"r<·cl OJJrr1 t1r1lrss at lrast tl1irty 
1ncr11 l >ers l>c prrsen t. 

XXIX. ｾＺ｡｣ﾷｬＱ＠ (;rar1cl c>r J)istrict l .. <lclgc shall have tl1c 
J>O\\'rr t<> aJ)J>C>i11t s11l>-c.·ommitt(·r·s to rr1c/11irr int<> or manage 
;111y c:1fT11ir l<>11c·l1i11g tl1eir it1tcr<"sls, <>f w 1ic·l1 (:f>mrnitters the 
}1ci1cl c>flic·ers <>f tl1c Loclgc <trc alw<iys tc> l>c C<>nsidcrccl 
ni ern 1 >r rs. 

＼ｾｦ＠ ｬＮｾＧ･｣ｲ･ｴ｡ｲｩ･ｳＮ＠

XXX. ｔｾＱ｣＠ cl11tics <>fa sc<·rrtc.try t<> <1 r;r<t11cl <>r J)istrirt 
ｬｾ＼＾＼ｬｧ･＠ arr: --1'o <lttencl ｬｾｯ｣ｦｧｲ＠ <tn<I (;f>t111r1itt<'<" M<"<·tir1gs a11cl 
takc· r11ir111t<·s of' tl1c J>r<><'f'f'<lir1gs, c·ntc·rir1g tl1c· san1r ir1 <t l>o<>k 
t<) l)f' krJ)f f(>r t l1a t J)llfJ><>sc·. 

'I'<) C<)llcl11ct •tll t}1r c·<>rrrs1><>11clt·r1c·<· <>f- tl1<· Sc>c·ict}'· ... f<> t;1kc 
cl<lwr1 tl1c 11,1r11c·s •1r1<l ;1clclress<·s <>f. J><1rtif"S cicsir<>lJS of- l>cir1g 
i11itiateci i11tc> tl1c· ( )rcl(·r; ar1cl llJlOJl rf'c·ri\·ir1g tJ1r initiatir>r1 fee 
f'rc>111 c·acl1, ar1cJ rntrrir1g tl1r arnr>11r1t int<> a })<><>k, }1r· will give 
r<1cl1 1)arty a rarcl, }Jy wl1ic·l1 tl1ey rr1ay l>r a(lmittecl i11to tt1c 
ｰｬ｡Ｈｾｲ＠ apJ)(>int<"d f<>r ｴｊＱｾ＠ crr·en1<>r1y. 

rl'o receive Stlf>scriJJliOJlS ()f merr1}><"rS, rnt<·ri11g tllf' same intf> 
a small acco11nt l>ook, nt1ml)ering ｴｬＱ｣ｾ＠ st1l>sc·ril>rrs from No. 1, 

and following tIJJ tl1r S<"c111rnce ir1 rc·g11latior1 <>rclc·r, giving to 
eacl1 sul>scriber a carcJ, <>r1 wl1ic,h l1is c·c>r1tril>t1ti<>11 <>r payment 
s}1all l)e 11otrd. 

l'o enter all additional weekly JJayn1rr1ts ar1<I <ill l<"vieg into 
separate s1nall l><>oks; ｾＱＱＱ＠ s11l>scrirJtior1.s <l11d r>ayrncr1ts t<> l>e 
11ft<"rn·arcls c<>picd into a lrcig<·r, r11Jecl ｲｘｊＩｦｃＢｾｳＩｹ＠ fc>r the p11r
J)<JSC. 
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.. I'l1e Secretary to lle paid an adec1uatc \Vcekly salary; ar1d 
tc> t >C a llc>\'\'ed a11 assistant iJ- tl1e ar11<)tl 11 t <>f l)usi 11t·ss require it . 

.. fhc Secretary of each Gra11d or District Lodge sl1all bal
ance l1is bc)oks or1cc every fortnigl1t, and tl1e Managing Com-
1nittce sl1all at1dit tl1em, going o\·er ｴｾ｡｣ｬＱ＠ item of receipt and 
cxpe11diture \Vitl1 strict attention, cl1ecking the same with 
scr11fulous care; a11d if found correct, three of the Committee 
shal verify tl1e same l>y affixing tl1eir signatur·es to tl1e page 
on whicl1 tl1e 1Jala11cc is struck. 

Initiation. 

XXXI. Any of tl1e oflicers or 1neml)ers of a Lodge may be 
a1lpointed l)y tl1c (;<>mmittee of Managernent to perform the 
Initiation Service; and to have cl1arge of the Robes, etc., for 
tl1at purpose; for which the Comn1ittee may allow hin1 a 
reasonable rt·rnt111eration. 

Any llarty a1)Jllying to be initiated 111ust bring forward t\vo 
witnesses as to cl1aractcr and the identity of l1is trade or 

• 
<>CCU pa ti Oil. 

Of Branch Lod_ges. 

XXXI I. llra11c 11 Lo<lge Meetings s}1,1ll Le l1eld on 011e 
cvc11ing i11 ･ｶｴｾＱﾷｹ＠ wt·ck, in tl1e respective localities; at wl1ich 
l ... t><lg<"S a11y 111c)ti<111, 1)r<1posed by ＱｾＱｷＬ＠ etc., may l>e cliscussed 
a11d co11si<le1·t'"<l l)y tl1e rne1nbers previous to its bei11g finally 
st1b111ittt·tl to tl1c <_;ra11d or District Lo(lgc Committee. 

XXXI I I. ﾷＱｾｬＱ｣＠ 111e111l.>crs of' eacl1 l>ra11cl1 111ay elect a presi
<le11t t<.> prcsi<ll' ｾＱｴ＠ tl1c llra11cl1 l ... odge, a11d a secretary to collect 
subscri1)ti<>11s 01· ｬ｣ｶｩ｣ｾｳ＠ for tl1ei1· (;ra11d or I )istrict l..,odge; who 
sl1all also ｾＱｴｴ｣ﾷＱＱｴｬ＠ 111t·cti11gs of the Co111111ittt•t• of· !\1anageme11t, 
for i11structic.>11s <111cl ir1fc>r111atio11, and to st1bn1it suggestio11s, 
co111i)lai11ts, t'l<.'., t·ro111 l1is Bra11cl1 Lodge. Ne) salaries or fees 
l<> be allo\'\·t"d to oflicers of' Bra11cl1 Lotlges, t1nlcss b)· tl1e 
ｴＱＱＱｾＱＱＱｩＱＱＱ｣ＮＱｴＱｳ＠ co11se11t of' tl1eir rnernllers. 

Ji' arde1zs, etc. 

XXXIV. In addition to tl1e ofli('t•1·s ｢ｴｾｦｯｲ･＠ 1ne11tio11ed in 
tl1ese regula tio11s, t l1ert" sl1all be, in eacl1 (;rand and District 
l..,odge, a \\'ar(le11, an l11side ＧｉｾＩＧｬ･ｲＬ＠ an Outside Tyler, and a 
Conductt)r, wl1ose principal duties are to attend initiations, 
an(l to see tl1at 110 improper persons l>c admitted into tl1e 
1neetings. Tl1ese officers to be elected i11 the sa111e 111an11er, 
and at tl1e sa111t· ti111t·, as otl1er oflicers. 
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1\tf isctllaneow A rticlt.r. 

XXXV. Any r11rml>cr shall l>r liahlr to CXJ>t1lsi<>n from tl1c 
Lodges for a11y im1)r<>pcr C<)J1<lt1rt ｴｾＱｲＱｲｩＱＱ［＠ arid sl1all l>e rx
cludt"cl from tl1e lxr1rfits of thr Sc>cirty if. }1jg ｳｴｊｬ＾ｾ｣ｲｩｰｴｩｯｮｳ＠ l>r 
mc)rc than six montl1s ir1 ［ＱｲｲＨｾＱＱｲＬ＠ t1nlrss thr (;<>n1mittrr of· 
M11nagrmc11t sl1all sec c·<lt1sc l<) clrcic)r <>tl1rrwi!ilc. 

XXXVI. '"f'l1e (,'.N.(,,'. '/ .U. (,'azr.ttP t'> lJe rorisiclcrc<J tl1r 
<>fficial orga11 of· tl1c ｬｾｸ｣＼Ｚｴｊｴｩｶｲ＠ ( ｾ＼＾ｴＱＱＱ｣ｩｬＬ＠ and the general 
mecJium of intclligrnc·r <>11 tl1c aflairs (>f tl1c Union. 

XXXVII. Eacf1 L<>dgc sl1all, as S<><>Tl clS possilJlr, make 
arrangements for furnisl1ing tl1c 111r11ns <>f institt1tir1g lit)rarics 
or rrading-roon1s, or 11ny <>tl1r.r arrangr1nc11ts, afforcling tl1rrr1 
every facility f<)r meeting tc>gctt1cr for friendly convcrsati<>11, 
mutual ir1strt1cti<)J1, arid r«ltic>nal an1t1,semer•t or recreatior1. 

XXXVIII. In all cases, wl1cre it Le practical>lc, ･｡｣ｾｬＱ＠

l .. <xlgc sl1all cstal>lisl1 witl1ir1 its locality one or rn<>rc clepflts 
fc>r pr<Jvisions and artir lrs in general domestic 11sr, i r1 order 
that its mcml>ers may J,c SlJJ>plicd with the t)cst <>f suc:l1 corn
moditics at little al><>VC whc>lesale pri(·cs. 

XXXIX. f:ach l)istrict a11cl Grand L<><lgc ｾｬＱ｡ｬｬ＠ rndcavc)tJr 
t<> i11sti tlJ t.c a ft1 r1<1 f<>r t I ir st1 pp<> rt of sick <111cl age cl rncm l)c rs, 
and for defraying tl1c ftineraJ rx1>cnsrs <>f <lrccasccl mcmlJcrs, 
on (1 si rn i lar r>ri nc·i pie t<> t lie\ t ( >f l3cnefi t S<>cictics, SllC h f'u ncl 
t<J t)e kept t1p lJy sm<1IJ 1n<>r1tl1ly C<)ntril>t1tions frc>m th<>sr 
Ur1ior1ists wl1<> arr willirig to st1t>scril>c t<JWarcls it. 

XL. J-:ach (;rancl <>r J)istrict I .. oclgc to l1avc the power <Jf. 

1naking its <>wn l>y-laws f<>r f>llTf>oscs not C<>rr1prisccl ir1 thrsc 
rcgulati<Jns; l)tlt st1c:h l)y-l<1ws <>r laws mt1st n<>t l>c in opp<>si
tion to, <>r ir1 counteraction <>f, any <>f the 1\rticlcs l1crcir1 
speci fit·<l. 

ｘｬｾｉＮ＠ No mcml>er c:ar1 enter l.1cJclge Mccti11gs witl1<>tJt giv
ir1g tl1c JJf<)per sigr1s, and pr<><lt1cing l1is <·arcJ t<> f>f<>vc l1is 
mernbership, and that lie is nc't ir1 arrears f)f st1l>scr1ption f<>r 
more than one month, unless lenity has l)cen granted l>y 
<)rder of Committee. 

XLII. 1'hat a separate treasurer he ar>pointed for each £20 
of the funds collected ; and that st1ch treasurers shall not suffer 
any money to be withdrawn from their hands without a 
written order, signed by at least three of the Managing Com
mittee, and presented by the ｳｾ｣ｲ･ｴ｡ｲｹＬ＠ or one of the other 
officers of the Society. 

XLIII. All sums under £30 shall be left in the hands of 
tl1e secretary for current expenses; but n<> 011tlay shall hr 
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made by him without an express order from the Managi11g 
Committee, signed by at least three of its members. 

XLIV. That every member of this Ur1ion do use l1is best 
endeavours, l>y fair and open argument, and the force of good 
f'Xamplr, <lnd not by intimidation or violence, to i11dt1ce l1is 
fr.llc>ws to join the brotherl1ood, in order that 110 workn1e11 
rnay remain out of the Union to undersell tl1crn in the market 
of lab<Jur; as, while that is done, employers will })e enalJled to 
resist tl1c demands of the Unionists, \vhereas, if no operatives 
remain ottt of union, employers will be compelled to keep up 
the price <lf labour. 
ｘｬｾｖＮ＠ 'f}1at each member of tl1c Consolidated Union pay 

11 Registration ｾＮＬ･｣＠ of 3d. to defray the general expenses; 
which fee is to lJe tra11smitted to the Executive once i11 every 
month. 

XL VI. Tl1a t, al tl1ough the desig11 of tl1e Union is, in the 
first insta11cc, to raise tl1c wages of tl1e workmer1, or prevent 
any further rccluction tl1erein, and to diminish the hours of 
laoour, tl1e great and ultimate object of it must be to estalJ
lisl1 tl1e pararnou11t rigl1ts of Industry and Hun1anity, by in
stitt1ti11g st1cl1 1neasurcs as shall effectually prevent the igr1or
ant, idle, a11d useless part of society from l1aving that undue 
co11trol over tl1e fruits of our toil, wl1icl1, through tl1e agency 
of a vicit1us 111011cy system, they at present possess; and tl1at, 
co11scc1t1r11tly, tl1e U 11io11ists should lose 110 opportunity of 
mutually c11c<)uragi11g and assisting eacl1 otl1er ir1 bringing 
about A lJIFFERENl' STATE OF l'llINGS, in wl1ich tl1e really useful 
ｾＱＱＱ､＠ intelligent part of society 011ly sl1all have tl1e direction of 
its afiairs, and in wl1icl1 well-directed industry a11d virtue 
sl1all 1ncet tl1cir jt1st distinctio11 and reward, arid vicious idle-
11ess its nteritcd co11tempt and destitutio11. 

XL \ii I. All tl1c rules and regulatio11s herein contained be 
subject to tl1e revision, alteration, or abrogation of the Grand 
De.legate Council. 

ＨｾＬｲ｡ｭ＠ a copy in the Goldsmitl1s' Library, University of 
14011don.) 
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APPENDIX D 

NA 1·1uJl\f,•tl41 G'OMMUNJTr f,ll/ENDLr 

ｾＧｏｇＧｊｅｔｙＬ＠ 1837 

Preamble to Rules. 

rflIE objects of tl1is Society shall l1e to raise, from time to time, 
by subscription among the members thereof, or by voluntary 
cor1tributions, or donatio11s, or loar1s, various stocks or funds 
for the mutual assista11ce, maintenance, ancl education of their 
wives and l1usl>ar1ds, cl1ildre11 or nominees, in sickness, infancy, 
adva11cecl age, or other r1atural state or contingency; which 
ｳｴｯ｣ｫｾ＠ or fund shall be applied as follows : -

14irst for the purchase or rental of land ｷｨｾｲ･ｯｮ＠ to erect 
suitable dwelli11gs and other IJuildi11gs; or for the purchase or 
rental of dwellings or other bt.1ildings wherein the members 
sl1all, by unitrd lalJ<>t1r, support each other, under every 
vicissitude, includir1g the establisl1ment c>f scl1ools for chil
dren, <>r c111y <>tl1er purp<1sc not unlawful; IJy tl1cse and every 
other rnca11s consistent witl1 honesty and impartial jt1stice to 
arrc1ngc tl1c pc>wers of {Jf<>cluctic>n, distribution, consumption, 
and education, i11 orcler to JJrorlucc. among the meml>crs feel
ings of· pure charity, and S<1cial affection for each otl1er, and 
practically 1)lant the sta11dard of peace and gc>c>d will on 
eartl1 towards all rnen. 

Seco11d, an auxiliary fund for tl1e payment of tl1e current 
･ｸｾｮｳ･ｳ＠ of tl1e S<>ciety, ar1d for st1ch other i11cidental charges 
as 1nay lle nccess<t.ry to carry out its objects. 

( ｾﾷｲｯＱＱＱ＠ the Registered R ult"s of tl1e Society, 183 7.) 



Books are printed in capitals, pamphlets in ordinary type. In order of 
publication; published in London unless a place is giver1. Ari 
excellent full bibliography of (Jit1erl 's ｵ Ｑ ｲｩｴｩｮＮｾｊﾷ＠ is published by the 
National Library of Waler. 

A Statement regarding tl1e New l .. ar1ark ｅｳｴｾＱｬ＾ｬｩｳｬＱＱＱＱ･ｮｴＮ＠ PAa11: 

Edinburgl1, 1812 . . . . . . . 1 12 
A NEw VIE\V OF S<JCIEl"'t': or ｬｾｳｳ｡ＩＧｓ＠ on tl1e }>ri11ciple ol' 

tl1e l·.,ormation of the H uma11 ＨｾｬＱ｡ｲ｡｣ｴ｣ｲＮ＠ 1813-14 14 7 
Ol)scrvations on tl1e ｬｾｦｬ･｣ｴ＠ of the Manufactt1ring Sys-

ten1. I 8 I 5 . . . . . . . . I 58 
An Address delivered to tl1e I 11l1al)i tan ts of New l .. a11ark. 

I 8 I 6 • . . . . . . . . 2<) 7 
l"'wo Mernorials on l)el1alf of tl1e W <)rking Classes. 1818 21 :> 
REPORT ·ro THE CouN·1y OF l .. ANARK. Glasgow, 1821 . 222 
Report oftl1e Prc)ceedings at l-)t1l>lin. l-)ul)lin, 1823 . 22il 
Owe11's :\rnerica11 l)isc<>urscs. l_.ouisville, 1825 . . 242 
Memorial to tl1e ｾＱ･ｸｩ｣｡ｮ＠ Republic. J>l1iladelpl1ia, 1827 ＲＴｾＩ＠

DEBATE (>N 1·HE ｬｾｖｊｉＩｅｎｃｅｓ＠ C>I-' ＨｾＱＱｒｉｓｔｉａｎＱﾷｲｲﾷ＠ (()w<-·n arid 
Re\·.:\. (:ampl)rll). Betl1clll}', \'a., ＱＸＲｾＱ＠ . . 25<) 

Ac..lclresst·s prepc1rat<>I-)' t() a Jlr<1c·tic,1l J>},111 f(>r tl1c· }{elief' 

<>f .i\11 (:lass<·s. I ｾｬＳ＼＾＠ . . . · · · 
l .. ｴｾ｣ｴｵｲ｣ｳ＠ on a11 t:r1tire Nt·\\l Stat(· <)f S<>ciety. 1l33<> . --
Otr1·L1.r-;F. OF TllE RATIONAl. ｳｾﾷｳﾷｲｅｍ＠ ()F S<JCIE'f)!. I 83<J . - -
Lectures on Chari t)'. 1833-4 . . . · · -
Lectures on the !\farriages of tl1t· J>riestl1c><><l c>f tl1e 01<1 

Immoral \Vorlcl. Leeds, 18:3 r:-> • • • • ＲｾｊＷ＠

T11E BooK OF TI-IE ｾｅ｜｜Ｇ＠ .\1oRAI. ｜ＧｾＧＨｊｒｉｾｄＮ＠ 1836 44. . ＲｾＩｦＩ＠

Six Lectures deli\.'(•rc·d in .\1ar1chester. Ａ｜Ｑ｡ｲＱ＼ＭｬＱｴｾｳｴ･ｲＬ＠

I 83 7 . . . . . . . . . 
PLTBLIC D1sct_Tss10!'4 ((),"·er1 '1r1d J. H. R<>elJuck) . .\1ar1-

chester, 1837 . . . . . . . :i98 
The Catechism of tl1e i\e\.\' !\foral \\'c>rl<l . Ｎ｜Ｑ｡ｲＱｴﾷｬＱｴｾｳｴ＼ﾷｲﾷＬ＠

I 838 . . . . . . . . . --
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ROBERT O\VEN 

THE l\1ARRIAGE SYSTEM OF TIIE NEw WoRI_.D. Leeds, r.1.r. 11 

I 838 . . . . . . . . . 297 
A DE\'ELOPMENT OF THE PRINCIPLES AND PLANS ON 

\\'1-llCll TO ESTABLISH HOME COLONIES. I 84 I . 
l ... ECTURES ON THE RATIONAL SYS'l'EM OF SOCIETY. I 841 . 
J>uBLIC J_)1scussION (Owen and J. Brindley). Birming-

l1am, I 841 . . . . . . . . 298 
I ... etters on Education. 1849 . . . . . . 
T11E REVOLUTION IN THE MIND AND PRAC:TJ(;E OF Tl-IE 

1-I l !MAN RACE. I 849 . . . . . . 306 
Tracts for the World's Fair. I 85 I . . . . 
The l·,uture of the Human Race. I 853 . . . 

T11E NEW EXIS'l'ENCE OF MAN UPON THE E . .\RTH. 1854-5 306 
Tracts on tl1e Coming Millennium. 1855 . . . 

T11E LIFE OF ROBERT OWEN. Vol. I. 1857 . . 309 
T1IE LIFE OF RoRERT OwEN. SuPPI_.EMENTARY APPEN-

DIX. Vol. IA. 1858 . . . . . . . 309 

(This reprints many of Owen's early writings, and contains much 

valuable material.) 

PERIODICALS EDITED OR CONTROLLED BY OWEN 

TIIE CRISIS. I 832-4 . . . . . . . 276 
1,HE NE\V MORAL WORLD. London, Mancl1ester, Bir-

minghan1, and Leeds, 1835-1845 . . . . 290 
WEEKLY LE·1·1·ERS TO THE HUMAN RACE. I850 . . 306 
RoRERT OwEN's JouRNAI_.. 1851-2 . . . . 306 
RoBERT 0\\'EN's RATIONAi_. QUARTERLY REvIE\V. 1853 306 
(New Existence of Man upon the Earth. See under A. 

abo\·e.) 1854-5 . . . . . . . 
ｒｯｈｉＭｾｒＱＧ＠ O\\cN's MILLENNIAL GAZE'I"I'E. 1856-8 . . 306 



APPENDIX F 

BOOKS USEFUL FOR Tl/E STUDY OF 
OWEN "4ND ｏｗｾＢｎＯｓｍ＠

A. !_.JIVES AND STUDIES 

[In order of publication, except the works of R. 0. and R. D. 0. 
Books in capitals, parnphlets in ordinary type. Published in Lon
don unless a place is ,given.] 

Robert Owen: THE 1--'IFE OF ROBERT OWEN. Vol. I. [to about 
1822, with some appendices]. 1857. 

Rol)ert ()we11: T11E l.IFE OF ROBERT OwEN. Vol. IA. Appe_n
dices [ coverir1g the same period]. 1858. 

[Vol. I. has been reprinted in Bohn's Popular Library, but 
without the prefatory matter or the appendices, which are 
important.j 
Robert Owen: THE NEW EXISTENCE OF ｾｦａｎ＠ UPON THE 

EARTH. 8 Parts [contains n1ucl1 autobi()graphical matter 
subsequently worked over in the Life]. 1854-5. 

Robert Dale Owen: THREADING MY WAY [autobiography]. 

I 874. 
''Robert'': Rol)ert ()wen, Esq., tl1e Unique. I 823. 
J. Watts: Robert ()wen t!1e Visionary. Manchester, I 843. 
M. R. I.J. Rey baud: I 11 ETUDE suR LES REF(JRMATEURS CoN-

TEMPORAIREs. Paris, I 849. 
G. J. Holyoake: I .. ife and Last Days of Robert Owen. 1859. 
W. L. Sargent: ROBERT OwEN AND HIS SocIAL PHILOSOPHY. 

1860. 
Harriet Martineau: In BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 1869. 
ｾＱﾷ＠ 0. \\'oll)ers: ROBERT 0\\'"EN [in Dutch]. Utrecht, 1878. 
Charles Bradlaugh: In Five Dead Men Whorn I Knew. 1884. 
E. R. A. Seligman: Robert Owen and the Christian Socialists. 

Boston, 1886. 
Lloyd Jones: l_.IFE, TIMES AND LABOURS OF Rc>BERT OWEN. 

188Q-QO. - . 
I .. eslie Stepl1en: In DICTIONARY OF NATIONAL B10GRAPIJY. 

Vol. 42. 1895. 
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:\. Fal>rr: UN ｓｯｬｾｉａｉＮｉｓｔｅ＠ ｊ＾ｒａＱＧｉｑｴｾｅＺ＠ ROBERT OWEN. Nimes, 
I ｦｾ＼ＩＶ＠ . 

• 

. J. (;l<isse: Rol>rrt ＨＩｷｴｾＱＱ＠ ｾＱｲＱｴｬ＠ l1is I .. ｩｦＨｾ＠ ｜｜ｾ＼ＩｲｫＮ＠ ｉｾＩ＼Ｉｦ＾Ｎ＠

I lrlc11r Sirr1<lr1: Rc)BERT ()\\'EN: S1-:1N l ... ＱｾＱｊｅｎ＠ uNo SEINE BE-
J)l-.. l ?Tl rN(; 1-·l) R DIF. (--; EGEN\\'l 1R 1· .. J f'Ila' I 9<) 5. 

I·:. l)olleans: RoBERT ()\VEN. }l<1ris, 19<)5. 
1:. Jlocl111<>rc: R<>IJER'f ()WEN: A ｬｾＱ｣＾｣ＮＱｒａＱｾＱＱｶＮ＠ 19c)6. 
I{. ｾＺＮ＠ l)avies: .. I .. l1c ｉｾｩｦ･＠ of Rol>f"rt ()wcr1. 1907. 
R icl1<1rcl ｒｯ｢｣ｾｲｴｳＺ＠ Rc>bert ()wc11 [in \V clsl1]. ｃｾ｣ｬｲｮ｡ｮＺｯｮＬ＠

I 9<->7 • 
(;. ll. S. Taylor: In LEAI>ERS <>F ｓｴＩｃｊａｉｾｉｓｍＮ＠ ｉｾＩＰＸ＠ . 

. J <)seph ｃｾｬ｡ＩＱｴｯＱＱＺ＠ RoBER1' O\\'EN: J>1l>NEER oF ｓ｣＾ｃｾｉａｉ＠ ... RE-

Fc>RM. I 9<>8. 
ｉｾＮ＠ ｉｾＮ＠ II u tcl1ins: Rol1ert Owen: Social Rt"f<>rmcr. 191 2. 

( ｾＭ J:<:. :f\,1. J (>ad : Robert Owr11: ltlealist. 191 7 . 
. J <>se1Jl1 ｍ｣ｃｾ｡ｬ＾｣Ｚ＠ RonERT OwEN. 1 ｾＩＲ＼ＩＮ＠

()f tl1e abo\'t", ()we11 ｾｳ＠ £1utobio,f!raphy is invalual>le for the 
earlier years. RolJert })ale ()wt"Il is very useful for New 

I .. anark and f<>r ()we11 's private lif<". So111c of l1is 1)ampl1lets 
also co11tain useft1l matter beari11g 011 tl1ese poi11ts. The stan
dard large-scale l)iograpl1y is J>c>dmorc·'s, whicl1 is very full 
c1bout New I ... a11<1rk, New Harn1<)11y, ｑｴＱ･ｴｾｮｷｯｯ｣ｬＬ＠ and the 
l .. alJour Excl1a11ge, L)ut very i11ad("qt1ate about tl1e Trade 

Union eve11ts of 1834. }><ldmort", I tl1ink, got a wrong per
s11ecti\•e by a1Jpr<.>acl1ing ()we11 cl1iefly thr<1ugl1 his l1c>stile in
tt'rcst i11 spiritualism, wl1icl1 <'at1sed him t<> tl1ink of Owen 
<1lwa)rs as a11 ol<l man <111<l, \\'itl1i11 limits, an olcl f<)Ol. Pod-
11101·e \\'as, mc>reo\·t ... r·, a <'<.>11gt"11ital FalJia11. 

()f ｴｬＱｾ＠ rest, ｾﾷＱ｣ｃ｡ｬ＾･＠ 's sl1ort skr·tch is I))' ｦｾＱｲ＠ tl1e })est. Dc>l
lea11s l1as somt" t1seft1l 111<1terial l)<'aring <)n ()wer1 ,s C<>1111ecti<)r1s 
witl1 t}1c I;r·e11cl1 Revc)lt1ti<)Tl <»f .. 1 l148. ｉｾｬｯｹ｣ｬ＠ jcJr1es is disap-

1>ointir1g; tl1ot1gl1 l1e \\ras cl(>sel;r ＼ｴｓｓｏｬｾｩ｡ｴ･､＠ witl1 Owen, he 
11resents 110 intelligible 1)icture of l1im. Harriet Martineau's 
sketcl1 is excelle11t, a11cl tht"r<· is also g<)od materi<1l i11 l1er 
ｾＴｵｴｯ｢ｩｯｧｲ｡ｰｨｹＮ＠ Leslie Stepl1en's D.N.JJ. article is fair. 

B. 0TJIER \\t ()RKS 

Manchester. 

\Vl1eeler: History of Manchester. 1836. 
Brut<.1r1: Sh<.)rt Histon· t)f M<111cl1ester and Salford. Man-

• 

cl1ester, 1924. 
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Nflt' / ,anark. 

:\. C:t1llcn: Acl\·cr1tt1rrs i11 Sc><·ialis111. ｉ＼ｾｉ＼＾＠ . 
• 

R. J)alr ()wen: ()utlir1e of' tl1c Svstc"Tl1 <>f. I·:cfl1(·,ttif>r1 at Nc·w 
' 

I .. a 11 a r k . G I as g <> w, 1 ｦｾ＠ '.2 ·1 . 
Ｇｾｬｻ｣＾ｬ＾･ｲｴＧＧＺ＠ Rol)ert ()\\'rn &tt N<'\V J .. ,tr1,1rk. Mc111c·l1<·stc·r·, 1 ｩｩＧＮｾＧｾﾷ＠

I·:. llair1cs, etc·.: ReJ)<>rt <>f. tl1r I .. (·<·els })(·1>ut•tti<>r1 l<> Nf'w 
ljar1ark. l.Jceds, 1 ｾＳＱ＠ ｾＩ＠ . 

. J. (;riscom: A Year in ｾＺｵｲｯＱ＾｣Ｎ＠ \ 1c>l. II. Nc"w \'c>r·k, 1fl23 . 
. t\l ler1 : Tl1e Life of Willia111 Allen. 
H. G. ｾﾷｬ｡｣ｮ｡＠ b : The New \.' iews of Mr. ( )\\·c·r1 <>f. I .. £1r1a rk, 

Impartially ConsiclerecJ. 1819. 

Nfw Harmon_y, Queenwood, OrbistrJrz, etc. 

A. Cttllen: as abc>\'C. 
A. Con1bc: The Sphere ofjoi11t Stock C:on11>a11ic·s (C)rl>ist<>11]. 

t:dinl>t1rgh, 1825 . 
. ;\. Ke11t: Co-operative ｃＮｾｯｮＱｭｵＱＱｩｴｩ･ｳ＠ ir1 tl1(" L:r1it<"<) St<ttt·s. 

\\'ashington, 1go1. 
ＨｾＮ＠ ｾ＼ｊｲ､ｨｯｦｦＺ＠ Commt1nistic Societi<·s <Jf tl1<· ｬ｟ＮＧＱＱｩｴ｣ｾ､＠ ｓｴ＼ｴｴｾｳＮ＠

Ne\\· 't' ork, 1874 . 
. J. H. ｎｯｹｾｳＺ＠ Hist<>ry of Arr1erican Soc·i;1lis111s. 1137<>. 

!\1. K. t:. Blake: l-Iearts Ha\'f"Il [N. H.J. ｉｲＱ｣ｩｩＱＱｲＱｾＱｰ｣ＬｊｩｳＬ＠ Jf}<)<>. 
Jl. BrO\\·n: TV\·el\·c !\f(>ntl1s in l\'(""V\' ｬＭｉｾＱｲﾷＱＱＱ＼ｊｬｬ｜ＧＬ＠ c:ir1cinr1ati, 

' 
1827. 

\\'. Herl)eft: A \lisit to t}1e c.:c>lor1)' <.>f' ｬＭｉ｡ｲＱＱｬ＼＾ＱＱｾﾷＮ＠ I 82:)· 
R. I). (),\·en, etc.: ｾ･｜｜Ｇ＠ l-Iarn1c>rl)' (;az<-·tt<". 1 ｾｻｾＺＩ＠ <J. 

G. B. lj<)Ck\\'<>Od: 'I'l1e ｾ･｜｜Ｇ＠ Harrr1<>Tl)' !\·f<J\'<·r11c·r1t. 1 <J<>;>· 

E. T. c:raig: Tlie Stc>r)· <)f- ｒ｡ｬ｡ｬＱｩｲＱｾＮ＠
(;, J. ｬｬ｣＾ｬｾﾷｯ｡ｫ･Ｚ＠ ;\ \·isit tcJ ｬｬ｡ｲｮＱ＼ｊｲＱｾﾷ＠ 11,111 r < .. ｾ｟ｬｬＨＧＨＢＢｬｬ｜｜Ｇ＼＾＼＾＼Ｑ＠ J. 

I 844. 
:\. Somen·illc·: :\ Jotlfllt')' l<> ｊＭｉ｡ｲｲｲｬｦＩｔｬｾＧ＠ l f ;1Jl r ＼ＬＮｾｬｬＨＧｦＢＢｄｖ｜Ｇ＼＾＼ｊ､＠ J. 

1843. 
!\1. 1-Iennt"ll: Sc>cial ｳＬﾷｳｴ＼ﾷｭｾ＠ a11<l (_:<Jm1r1u11iti<-"S f(Jun<lt><1 ()f} 

' 

c:o-<)peratjon. 1844. 
\\'. Thompsc)n: Jlracti<.·a) ｬｊｩｲﾷｬＢＢ｣ﾷｴｩｦＩｮｾ＠ f<>r ｴｽＱ＼ｾ＠ l:..stat>lis}1rr1rr1t <>f

ＨｾｯｭＱｮｵｮｩｴｩｬﾷｳＮ＠ 183<.>. 

J.,a!Jour ExrhangrJ. l3uzldt·rJ·· (_;uzld. tfLt ·1-radtJ l 'r1i(1n. 

S. and B. \\'ebb: ｈｩｳｴｵｾﾷ＠ <Jf··r·radr· L"r1i<>r1isn1 [ ｲｴﾷ｜ﾷｩｾｲ､＠ ,.,Jiti<Jr1J. 
l Q2(l. 

ｾ＠

R. \\'. Postgate: 'fhc Build(""r5. ｬＭｉｩｳｴ＼ｊｲｾＮ＠ 1 <.-12"). 

R. \\·. Postgate: Rc,·r)lutic>11 ｛､Ｈｸｵｭ･ｲｩｴｾ＠ arid Il<Jtes]. 1<--12<J. 
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Max ｒｾ･ｲＺ＠ History of British Socialism. Vol. I. 1920. 
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